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Rt. Hon. David Lloyd George Loses His 
Voice and Cancels all Engagements

Greatest Crowd Seen for Years 
in Chamber to Hear Final 

Tolls Speeches

WAITING PEOPLE TAKE 
THEIR WORK AND LUNCH

President Attacked by Repub
lican for His Attitude on 

------- - - Repeal Bill

HUMPHREY CALLS IT
GAME OF CONFIDENCE

t
Washington, P. C.. March SI.—At 4 

O'clock this afternoon, the house fight 
over the Panama tolls exemption was 
In Its last stage with prospect of a final 
vote at>out 6 p. m. The administration! 
supporters confidently claimed the re-j 
peal bill would pass by a majority of 
from 6Ü to 75. -

Washington, D. C.. M.ych SI.—The 
greatest crowd that the house has seen 
In recent years Jammed the galleries of 
the chamber to-day to hear the final 
debate over the repeal of the Panama 
tolls exemption. People hud. been wait
ing In line for hours.

Just after daybreak when Janitors 
were cleaning up the galleries they 
found two women and a man seated 
for a long wait until noon. "You wHl 
have to get out of here now," the jan
itor said, "or we will have to lock you 
In until the galleries are regularly 

1 opened at 10 o'clock.
"Lock us In," said the waiting ones, 

and they were locked In and had their 
places of vantage when the doors were 
opened at 10 o’clock.

During the waiting hours the crowd 
made Itself at home, gome brought 
newspapers and books, une gruy- 
fkired woman brought her knitting 
fcnd clicked her needles Industriously. 
Lunch boxes, milk bottles and pop bot
tles were plied up on the gallery rail 
In Imminent danger to the legislators 
below, until the doorkeepers forced 
thejr removal.

Rep Humphrey, of Washington, Re
publican, denounced the Democratic 
position as more contemptible than 
the English language can express, and 
said that the condition had been 
brought about by the egotistical 
blundering of the administration in the 
Mexican situation. He lauded major
ity leader Vnderwood. Speaker Clark, 
he said, by every rule of fairness and 
honor should be president to-day, for 
refusing to repudiate the Democratic 
platform.

The administration. Rep. Humphrey 
gald. had been Imposed on to carry 
< ut the International confidence game 
by which Japan and England hope to 
recure the uae of the canal without 
competition.

Republican Leader Mann told the 
house three questions were Involved 
In a repeal of the Panama tolls exemp
tion—treaty rights, morals rights apart 
from treaty construction and the eco
nomic policy involved. The economic 

■ question might he changed at any 
time, he said, but a decision on treaty 
rights must be a lasting one. He malnr 
talned that no construction of the Hay- 
Pauncefote treaty compelled the-Unlted 
States to < Large

'

ASLEEP IT VANHORN

■*§51

Tatooed Bandit Wanted for 
Many Violent Crimes Ar

rested Early To-day

SPLIT CARTRIDGE BALLS 
TO MAKE THEM DEADLY

Two Murders and Three Cases 
of Wounding Are Listed 

— Against Bandit ——

ARREST KEPT SECfitTTO 
PREVENT MOB VIOLENCE

Bellingham, Wash., March SI.—
Charles Hopkins, the "tatooed bandit, 
wanted for killing Ant one Olson and sentenced to seven months Imprison

HOME RULE BILL COMES 
UP FOR SECOND READING

Viscount Morley Remains in Office—James 
Larkin Reported as Candidate to Oppose 
Asquith in East Fife—Sir Ian Hamilton 
Probable Successor to Sir John French

London, March SI.—After a week of 
Sensational developments in cbqnec- 
tlon with the Ulster situation, the 
House of Commons started to-day the 
debate on the second reading of the 
Homu Rul* fur U* land bill. - It Uuct- 
pected the measure will occupy the, 
house for at least three days. The ab
sence, of—Mr. Asquith, who was in 
charge of the bill, was bitterly com
plained of by the Unionists.

It Is reported from Dublin that Pre
mier Asquith Is to be opposed In the 
bye-electlon for East Fife by Jam* 
Larkin, who as head of the transport 
workers' union, was leader of the 
strike in Dublin last autumn. 'In con
nection with the strike Mr. Larkin wait

London, March 31.---Rt. lion. David Lloyd George, chancellor of 
the exchequer, who wan taken ill when staying in the country for the 
week-end, has lost his voice. This became known to-day from a 
London specialist who was telegraphed to for the purpose of con
sultation regarding the health of the cabinet minister.

The chancellor '» illness is not regarded as being a serious one, 
although the specialist is attending him. but as a consequence of his 
indisposition he has been compelled to postpone all his immediate 
engagements.

DR. PARKIN SPEAKS ON
CANADIAN OIL FIELDS

Importance of Canadian Govern ment 
Encouraging Development Com

mented Upon.

London. March 81—Dr. Parkin, fellow 
of the Institute of Chemistry end the 
Chemical Society, read a paper before 
the Royal Society of Arts to-day on 
Canadian and other Imperial oil re
sources. He said attention had recent
ly been focuseed on Alberta. It was 
noted that twelve well* were now 
drilled within the city limits of Medi
cine* Hat.

Conditions similar to those of many 
of the world's greatest oil fields existed 
in the eastern foothills of the Rockies. 
If only a small portion of existing pro
jects proved successful Alberta would 
become the scene of the richest oil 
fields In the world, a moat valuable as
set to Canada and the British Empire. 
It was Important therefore that the 
Canadian government encourage the 
opening . up of new oil fields. This 
would encourage the confidence of Brit* 
Ish capitaliste, he said.

CANADA HAS ENOUGH 
OVERLAND RAILWAYS

wounding John Freeman at McMurray, 
Skgglt county. Saturday night, and for 
murdering a man In Seattle about two 
months ago and wounding three per
sona at Everett last Thursday night.* 
waa arrested at I o'clock this morning 
at Vanhorn on the upper Skagit river 
by Marshal Joseph Olover, of Concrete, 
and a posse of cltlsws.

Hopkins was asleep when caught. 
Yesterday afternoon he stopped at the 
farmhouse of Frank Yeager, near Van
horn. and asked for something to eat 
After he had gone Yeager notified the 

I officeiS. Last night Hopklna secured a 
* room over the store at Vanhorn. At 
about 1 o'clock the marshal of Con
crete, after having the store surround
ed, entered the room alone and placed 
the fugitive under arrest.

On Hopkins' person was found a 18- 
call bre revolver. This was taken by 
the officer before he could show re
sistance. It was discovered that all 
the cartridge balls were spilt four 
ways, apparently to make them more 
deadly.

Hopkins waa taken to the Jail at 
Concrete and this afternoon will be re
moved to the county jail at Mount 
Vernon. The prisoner fits the descrip
tion of the man wanted. Across the 
fingers of hts hands are tatooed the 
words "True love.** He Is described as 
being about six feet tall and there Is a 
depression in his chin.

The officers this morning declined to 
divulge the Information of Hopkins* 
arrest, fearing that he would be 
mobbed before he could be lodged In 
the county Jail.

Application by All-Red Route 
incorporators is Ordered 

to Stand

ment in October for Inciting to riot, 
but was released later.

Viscount Morley of Blackburn, lord 
president of the council, abandoned to-, 
day his Intention of resigning from the! 
cabinet, intimated In the House of 
Lords yesterday.

The cabinet met to-day, and the 
strongest pressure was brought to bear 
on Lard Morley not to add to the dlltt- 
eultles of his colleagues by giving up 
his office.

When the House of Lords met later 
in the day. Lord Morley announced to 
the members that he had not quit the

Premier Asquith's determination to 
assume the portfolio of secretary 
war came as a complete surprise here 
and In the provinces. Those whose 
business carries them Into parliamen
tary circles were as much astonished 
at the move that threw Bonar Law and 
his die-hard friends Into confusion ns 
were the members who sit behind Pre
mier Asquith. The set:ret had been 
guarded by the few who had been 
taken into the confidence of the prime 
minister so well that the British Isles 
was startled.

Liberal Journals to-day applaud Pre 
mlef Asquith for his action. They 
agrée that the urgent need of the mo-

rffg^Batny t'ins on its1 
wn ships or those of Panama as were 

levied on those of other nations.
"A reading of the rules to be observed 

by nattons to receive equal treatment," 
he said, "plainly disclose* that they are 
not applicable to the United States or 
Panama.

"England’s attempt to secure her 
construction of the treaty* at this time 
!»• not for Its present effect. It Is for 
the long distant future. If we construe 
the treaty according to the English 
cla'ms. It Is sure to rise and embarrass 
us whenever we have war with other 
c« untrtea. War U not desirable,, but It 
ts Inevitable. We cannot always main
tain peace.

"If we agree,now to the English con
struction. It Is certain that In the fu
ture when we have a war with Japan, 
or China, or somo other country, ques
tions will arise In reference to their 
use end our use of the canal, especial 
1y as to war vesaels, and In that time 
of stress we will be met with the con
tention by England, the present ally 
of Japan, or by some other country, 
that -we have already construed that 
treaty In such a way that we cannot 
protect the canal without bringing a 
I r«»test from England, or other coun
tries which will embarrass. If not de
feat u’s In the war.

"I want to treat England fairly, but 
T believe that under the construction 
of the treaty we have the right to do 
as we please In this matter, and that 
It Is an unfriendly act of England now 
at this late date to Insist on any other 
construction. **

Speaker Clark, closing the debate

JAPAN DESIRES PEACE- 
WITH WESTERN WORLD

Korea and Southern Manchuria to Be 
Developed Says Dr. Shoehuke 

Sato.

New York, March 31.—Japan's policy 
of making backward nations advance 
with civilisation for the general benefit 
of the evolution of society was ex
plained last night by Dr Shoehuke 
Sato, who asserted that there waa no 
danger of Japan assuming an aggres
sive attitude toward countries which 
kept up with the world's progress.

Dr. Sato Is Japanese exchange pro
fessor to the United States under the 
Carnegie endowment for International 
peace. He spoke at Columbia Uni
versity in defence of the attitude of 
Japan towards Korea and Manchuria. 
He said there waa no llkellkhood of 
hostilities between Japan and America.

“We think It our right and our duty,** 
said Dr. Sato, "to develop the natural 
resources and to Introduce modern 
civilisation Into Korea and also Into 
Southern Manchuria within the Juris
diction of Japan. But We shall never 
enter Into any International compiles 
tlon In the western world arising out 
of such .a question aa the recent Cali
fornia- land legislation. This can be 
settled amicably by the two friendly 
nations.

“We shall always look for peace and 
agslnat the repeal, disappointed those friendship from the western world, and

Ottawa. March 31.—Canada has 
enough trans-eontlnenal railways for 
present requirements In the opinion of 
the railway committee, as expressed 
when the bill to Incorporate the All- 
Red Line Railway company came up 
in parliament to-day. The proposed 
route Is from Capt St. Charles, Lab
rador. to the Pacific and north of the 
National Transcontinental railway.

The acting minister of railways, Dr. 
Reid and others spoke against the pro- 
JM** declaring that unless there were 
assurances that there would be no de- 

-mamj-Tor:. 5Hbgldlgg^ aT\d .that."the men 

TWO SALOON ROBBERS' AT 
TOLT USE AUTOMOBILES

Seattle, March 31.—Two masked men 
entered Elliott Brothers' saloon at-Tolt 
shortly aft.'r 11 o'clock last night, held 
up the bartender and four customers, 
struck the bartender. Albert Elliott, a 
glancing blow on the head with an 
empty bottle and escaped with ap
proximately |R5. Toll Is In the eastern 
part of King county, about twenty- 
miles fro nr? Beattie. Th*‘ men are be
lieved to have come Into Toit by auto
mobiles, as tracks of a strange car 
were found In the mud to-day.

VISCOUNT KIYOURA IS 
TO FORM NEW CABINET

who expected him to attack President 
Wilson. He disclaimed any personal 
Issue with th«president, said he be
lieved Sir. Wilson was actuated by the 
highest -patriotic motives, and that 
thers was no breach In the- Demorstlc 
party.

behind the company were able to handle
it. they did not approve.

Tht* bill stands until the promoters 
are heard from. The Incorporators are 
Edward Holland., Prescott, Ont.; F. 
H. Palmer, and W. H. Stafford. Buf
falo. N. Y.. and M. A. White and O. F. 
Hope, Toronto.

The Incorporators have paid the clerk 
of parliament a fee of $10,500 to ask 
parliament's permission to build "the 
All-Red line railway" from St. Charles, 
on Labrador coast across Canada, 100 
miles north of the other transconti
nental lines to a terminus on the Pa
cific roast at Dead Inlet. _ north of 
Prince Rupert. The heavy fée was due 
to $100,000,000 capitalisation being ask
ed. Clive Pringle, counsel for the pro
moters, said that this Is the largest fee 
ever paid for any bill. W. F. Nickel, of 
Kingston, thought that Canada had all 
the transcontinental projects It could 
digest F. W. Nesblt, North Oxford, 
said Canada Is being crushed beneath 
the burden of railways. J. E. Arm 
strong, of Lampton, wanted the appli
cation put off for one year.

Hon. J. D. Reid, acting minister of 
railways, said to the cotnmlttee that 
Canada Is sick and tired of railways. 
The attitude of the committee was hos
tile.

Mr. Pringle offered to take half, to 
accept a charter from Labrador to the 
centre of Canada. Further considera
tion of the bill was deferred.

The company had obtained from 
Newfoundland charter rights to build 
across the Labrador strip that New
foundland contrôle.

especially do we look for peace from 
across the Pacific; the peace and 
friendship inaugurated by the wisdom 
ST your chtyf magistrate and support
ed by the Intelligence of. your people. 
Tf there are some sors spots, they will

and minister of education, accepted to
day the task of forming a new* cabinet 
to take the place of that under the 
premiership of Count Yamamoto, wfio 
resigned office owing to the naval 
scandals.

MRS. DROWN ACQUITTED.

Oakland. Cal., March $1.—Mrs. Millie 
Drown, accused of murdering her bus 
bond. Archer C. Drown, In October 
last, was acquitted by a Jury to-day 
otter half an hour deliberation.

Labor leader who may be candidate 
against Premier Asquith In East Fife.

ment was to strengthen the govern
ment hand over the army end that no 
step could have been taken which 
would have, been more effective.

To-day It Is reported by the political 
correspondent of the Manchester Guar 
Alan that Sir Ian Hamilton will be ap
pointed to succeed Sir John French as 
chief of the Imperial army staff. The 
same correspondent announces he has 
authority for saying that the position 
of inspector of overseas forces now 
held by Sir lan Hamilton will be 
abolished.

Changes in the colonial office are al
so rumored. It Is said Lord Gladstone 
has been offered the colonial secretary
ship In succession to Rt. Hon. Lewis 
Harcourt.

BY GENERAL VELASCO
Brief Message to Juarez Give, 

News That Fighting . 
Continues

GOMEZ PALACI0 WAS
DESPERATE STRUGGLE

Rebels Are Pressing in Streets 
and Meeting Stubborn 

Resistance

Viscount Morley Explains His Position 
Sir Edward Grey Suggests Conferences

London. March 81.—In explanation of 
his determination not to resign Vis
count Morley to-day said: “If Col. 
Seely's first resignation had been ac
cepted by Premier Asquith, mine 
would have followed, as I had been a 
party to his Irregularity In adding the 
two amended paragraphs to the cab
inet document."

Lord Morley contended that Seely* 
second resignation was Independent of 
what occurred between himself and 
the ’hen secretary for war. and was 
for the purpose of disposing of all ap
pearance of a bargain with the mili
tary officers.

The lord president of the council re
iterated his belief that the spirit of the 
two paragraphs added to the memor
andum sent to Tirigadler-Oeneral 
Gough was not at all alien to the view 

^ „ , <>f the government. The vital fact so
Tnklo, March 3b Viscount Kelgo far ivs hla ae.tlon was concerned, he 

ICiymire, formerly minister of justice

VISCOUNT MORLEY

MAKING AN ASSAULT
TO SECURE BARRACKS

-> Juarez, Mexico, March 31.—Torreon 
has not yet fajlen Into the hands of 
the rebels under General Villa. At 
noon to-day a single line stating that 
fighting continues at Torreon was re
ceived here by rebel officials. There 
was an early rumor that an armistice 
had been declared between Generals 
VI)la. and Velasco, but this tr-denled.

Rebel officials said that the main 
battle for the town was fought at 
Gomez Palaclo last week. Losses there 
were heavy on both sides. Officials 
a'ssért that neither side now is able to 
repeat so determined a contest.

In Torreon the fighting Is said «o 
be from house to house, whereas 
Gomes Palaclo had to be taken by 
storm after three ass lulte In the course 
of which men went down by the hun-

Oonfldence In Villa's ultimate vic
tory was restored among constitution
alist sympathizers here, however, by 
receipt of seml-oÇflcial reports that the 
rebel leader had forced General Re
fugio Velasco's federal army to Its last 
stand In the general barracks at Tor- 
retro.

Chihuahua, March 31:—While offi
cials here are optimistic as to the out
come of the battle of Torreon, they 
said to-day that the aheence of offi
cial report* Indicates that General Villa 
is meeting with stubborn resistance.

Th» telegraph office Is accepting 
telegrams addressed to Gomel Palaclo 
In care of General Villa, but thus far 
rr n«v addressed to oo.vspapera have 
I .yen replied to.

Washington. D. C., March 31—The 
Mexican embassy here received the 
following message to-day from the for
eign office In Mexico City: "Torreon 
has not fallen and the government Is 
quite confident that it will not fall, 
according to<rTHirlatest reports received 
by the government from the front."

WEYERHAUSER IS SAID 
TO BE CRITICALLY ILL

Los Angeles, Cal., March 3V—Fred
erick Weyerhauser. the Minnesota 
multi-millionaire lumberman, who has 
been ill at his winter home near Pasa
dena for a week, was reported In a crit
ical condition early to-day. His con
dition grew worse tost night and it was 
feared he would rtbt recover. Oxygen 
Is being used to prolong life..

IMPORTANT
MEETING

Wards 1, 2 and S

Victoria
Liberal

Association
at HEADQUARTERS 

CORMORANT ST,

THIS
EVENING.

.aald. wftiUJiat 
graphs he had not seen Generl Gough's 
tettef. so he was quite unaware that 
theré had been any attempt to dictate 
terms or that the Utter was in reply 
to General Gough's request for assur-

Tn thé House o»’ Commons Sir Ed
ward G rev, the foreign secretary, 
spoke on behalf of thé government. He 
said that the ministers were not pre
pared to make any concession beyond 
the six-years' exclusion of the Ulster 
counties from the operation of the bill 
offered by Premier Asquith.

"The country,” he sgtd. “must settle 
the question at the end of that time. 
Meanwhile thf question pf the coercion 
of Ulster can not arise until after a 
general election, but If there are spor 
adlc outbursts In that province, force 
must he used, and If an attempt Is 
made to set. up a provisional govern
ment and defy the Imperial parliament 
the army must be used.

"If there had been, a general election 
last week. It would have been on 
much graver issue than home rule. If 
the army had taken active sides In 
politics, the countrv would have faced 
s graver problem than It had faced in 
three centuries.

"If there Is anv question raised of 
government by parliament without In 
terferenre. T myself take a atand as 
firm as that of any labor member."

Sir Edward suggested the resump
tion of conferences between party 
leaders In order to see whether a set
tlement could not be reached on the 
basts of establishing a federal system 
for the whole country before the end 
of the six years named hv the govern 
ment In Its offer to Ulster.

Sir Edward Grey put forward a hint 
that thé gnyemment was ready to gri 
to the country for * general élection If 
parliament would enact Its bills abol
ishing the system of phrrat vottng,gtv-

Member of cabinet wr.o decides not to 
retire from political life of Great 

Britain.

CONCILIATION BOARD IS 
ASKED BY RAILWAYMEN

Refusal to Reinstate Acquitted Em
ployees Followed by Applica

tion to Ottawa.

Winnipeg. Man., March 31.—Can
adian Northern railway conductors will 
apply t'n the department of labor for a 
board of conciliation In connection with 
a dispute between the company and 
the comttijCtors over the dismissal of 
four or five of the latter several months 
ago. The ;men were dismissed as the 
result of j charges that they were 
"knocking down** tarvar ond one ot

the court. The conductors as a body 
then Insisted upon the reinstatement 
of the dlsmlaaed men, and the refusal 
of the pompany to meet their wishes 
has resulted In the proposed applica
tion.

Ing Home Rule to Ireland and dises
tablishing the Welsh church.

"If an election could be assured," he 
said, “on the terma of securing the 
abolition of plural voting and of plac
ing Home Rule and the Welsh Dises
tablishment on the statute books, the 
method would be worthy of considera
tion."

“I believe," said Sir Edward, “that 
if our present difficulty Is not solved 
by the Introduction of a federal sys
tem the country will go under through 
the sheer Inability of parliament to 
transact Its buslnesa"

PREMIER HOLMAN WOULD 
NOT LET CONTINGENT GO

Sydney, N. 8. W., March 31.—Speak 
Ing at a Roman Catholic gathering 
here last night Premier Holman, of 
New South Wales, condemned the Ul
stermen's attitude In regard to Home 
Rule. He characterised them as 
handful of rebels, and added that the 
contingent which it is proposed to send 
from this country might be committed 
to gaol if they tried to leave the state. 
He had already cabled Mr. Redmond, 
leader of the Nationalist party, that 
the opinion of . Australia wholly con
demned any disappointment or delay

NEGRO WOMAN LYNCHED 
AFTER STABBING MAN

Jailer Forced to Give Up Prisoner 
Who is Dragged Away by 

Mob of Men.

Muskogee, Okla., March 31.—Marie 
Scott, a netfro woman, who killed Lem
uel Peace, a youthful white mah Sun
day night by driving a knife Into hie 
heart, was taken from the- Wagoner 
county jail early to-day, and hanged 
to a telephone pole. The mob, which 
was masked, overpowered the Jailer, 
a one-armed man. - threw a rope over 
the woman's head, and dragged her 
out of the Jail.

A knock at the door aroused the 
sleeping Jailer. A voice outside said 
an officer was there with prisoner^. 
The Jailer opened the door, and faced 
twelve revolvers. He was bound quick
ly, his keys taken from him, and he 
was thrown Into a cornel*.

The mob then pulled the screaming 
woman from her cell, tied a rope about 
her neck and dragged her to a tele
phone pole, a block from the Jail. An 
hour later the sheriff cut down the 
body.

Marie Scott stabbed Peace last Sun
day morning when he with other 
young white men had gone to the negro

Hi the attainment of the hopes of the quarter of 
Irish to make Ireland a united nation. The county attorney started an In

itie premier explained that partis- vest I ga thro of the lynching within an
hr— after It heppenML ’ J
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Why Not Preserve 
Fresh Eggs ?

Have your 
p r e scriptkms 
made Up at 
the modern 
up - to - the - 
minute Drug 

Store.

Comer Fort 

end Douglaa

When.eggs are selling at present prices, 
wouldn't it be wisdom to preserve some for 
future -nset You can do it with our WA- 
TERGLA88 at 25< per 2-lb. tin. Sufficient 
to make 2 gallons of the preserving fluid.

Wo are prompt, we are care
ful. and use only the beat In our

W indsor G rocery Co.
Opposite Post Office Government Street

.,..35*

...15<*
2 lb. Jars Jam, assorted, per jar ......
Fresh Roasted Peanuts, per pound. ,T.
Prunes, per .box .. .. J. .......... .. $1.25
Half Gallon Jars Apple Cider, per jar, only... .50^ 
German Breakfast Cheese, 4 for!.......... ..25<

622 View StreetCentral Building

Your Child's Sight
B r b k e iy 
lenses exact
ly matched 
on the pr^m- 
i s e k —/ n o 
matter '^here 
you got them

should be an important consideration. Many chil
dren are handicapped in school or subjected to 
petty nervous or physical Ills by the effects of tm- 

, perfect vision. An examination of the eyes of 
100.000 school children in, a large city recently 
showed that nearly 80 per cent needed glasses, and 
most of them were down on the books as “stupid," 
"stubborn" or "unruly." Wearing glasses in child
hood often averts serious trouble later on. Have 
us examine your child's eyes. If glasses are not 
needed you may be sure *e shall tell you so

tfpt/ctan
TiJ

WHEN MOOSE CHARGES 
MAN FIGHTS FOR LIFE

Forest Ranger Attacked; Has 
Dogs Wounded and One 

Killed

Seward, Alaska, March 31,-c-Forest 
Hanger'Alfred Williams arrived In Se
ward March M from the lower Renal 
river, where he spent two months with 
Forest Hanger Keith McCullogh estim
ating the standing timber in the Lake 
Sklluk. Chlekaloon and Juflean flats 
country. While Williams was freight
ing In supplies on February 2. with a 
dog-team from Skllak lake to Swan 
lake, near Juneau HuUaw, he was 
charged by n bull moose and barely 
escaped with his life.

The moose was feeding on an me wil
lows near the trail and when the doge 
began to bark! the big animal charged. 
Williams tried to unsnap the gw line 
to turn the team loose, but the moose 
came at him. driving him under the 
sledge. He made a second attempt to 
free the team, but again the maddened 
animal drove him to cover. In the 
load, lashed down, was a loaded rifle.

When the moose saw him slashing 
at the sled ropes to get the rifle It 
charged again and Williams climbed 
a tree. He stayed there until the dogs 
again engaged the moose, when he 
clambered down and ran to a cabin on 
the lake shore, where he secured a gun 
and returned. The moose with still 
fighting the dogs. Williams termin
ated the battle with one bullet. One 
dog was trampled to death, and an
other was so badly wounded. It was 
necessary to sh««ot it. The sled had 
been trampled Into the snow and badly 
broken.

Phoenix Bear, fl.H per fioa. gla •

$400 Cash
Anil the balance very easy, 
will buy a new six-room 
house. Pri^e $3150. On 
the three-quarter mile circle.

A S. BARTON
Real Bstate and Financial Agent. 

SIS Central Building. Victoria, 
B. C. Phone SML

HON. W: H. HEARST
Minister of lands, forests and 
tnines in the Ontario cabinet, who 
has introduced a hill In the legis
lature offering 125,000 prize for the 
discovery of radium in the province. 
The government intends to operate 
any radium deposits that may be found.

ROCKEFELLER FEUD IS 
ENDED BY PURCHASE

Son of Lamora Fnds Fight of 
Twenty-Two Years by 

Sale of Land

CORAS 4 YOUNG
THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

SELL GOOD GROCERIES AT LIVE AND LET LIVE 
PRICES—TRY THEM

FIWEST GRANULATED SUGAR „ ^ ,

100 lb. sack $5.40 
20 lb. sack $1.10

C. A Y. BREAD FLOUR
Gives general satisfaction.

Per sack $1.65
ANTI COMBINE TEA

In lead packets. Equal in strength aud,flavor to any Tea sold 
elsewhere at 50c per lb. Onr price

3 lbs. for $1
NICE MILD CURED HAM

Per pound 23c
READ- OUR HALF-PAGE AD ON PAGE 7, AND BE CON

VINCED WE SAVE YOU MONEY

COPAS & YOUNG
Anti-Combina i 

Phones 04 and 95.

1 Fort and Brood Sts.
Phones 94 and 95

TRi/s

Western
Estates

have been for the greater 
part built up by men who 
started with little or no 
capital. Their efforts—mid 
training have been alto
gether in the direction of 
accumulating property.

These men now find them
selves in need of an agency 
which will safeguard and 
hold together for their heirs 
the estates they have labori
ously built up. For this ser
vice the Dominion Trust 
Company was organised ; to 
this end its officers are 
trained.

To appoint this company 
your executor and trustee is 
to rest in the absolute as
surance that every direction 
of your will will be earned 
out.

Dominion Trust 
.Company

"The Perpetual Trustee"
Paid-up Capital end

Surplus ... ................. • tWTJSTQ

Trusteeships under ftd-
mlnietration, ever ... 13,4$0,000

Trustee far Bondhold
ers, ever.......................26^18,000

909 Government Street 
HUGH KENNEDY

Mntime, N V .March 11-W..r<l wa* 
ft Plead to-day that the Ho. kcfrllci 
Lamora feud wAa ,eo<U>d last Wf*K t?7 
the action of William Umora In sell 
ing the cabin and grounds left him by 
his father, a hunter and trapper, who 
refused to sell his property to make up 
a portion of- William Rockefeller’s vast. 
Adirondack» gam»- preserve.

William Rockefeller in 1*92 set out to 
acquire the game reserve. He bought 
59,000 acres around the town of Bran
don, but could wot procure Oliver 
mora's cabin and clearing which stood 
In the way. Out of this arose a legal 
battle between the oil dealer's agents 
and the old trapper.

It was expensive work for Lamorft 
but the old trapper's friends and neigh 
bore sympathised with him and came 
to his aid financially. Twice Lamora 
defeated the Rockefeller agents in the 
courts by show in* that the fish In the 
Rockefeller streams were supplied by 
the state hatchery and the state law 
forbids the setting aside of such water 
as part of any private estate.

On the third occasion when the 
agents got Lamora into court. It was a 
civil suit for damages. It went through 
several courts, finally reaching the 
coyrt of appeals, which found In Rocke 
feller's favor.

The damage* awarded were only 18 
cents, but $800 in costs was assessed 
against the old trapper. This whs 
staggering blow and the loss of the 
cabin wae threatened for a time. 
I.a mora's friends, however, proved 
loyal and clubbed together to raise the

For the remainder of the old man'i 
life th« Roc 1$-feller agents recognized 
as useless any attempt to get him to 

11. After he did his son assumed the 
same attitude as his father for a time, 
but finally he was Induced to sell.

FRASER FISHERMEN ARE 
PLANNING MASS MEETING

Incensed Against Action of Japanese 
and Claim Rules Ary 

Violated.

New Westminster. March 31.—Fisher
men of the Fraser river will hold 
mass meeting In this city when Col. J. 
D. Taylor, M.P., returns to the coast. 
The fishermen proeest that.the Japan 
eee are violating the Dominion fisheries 
ruling and are fish'Mg- above the Fraser
river bridge.------Hitherto thhr prlv
has been confined to the white men and 
Indians who have land holdings above 
the bridge, but now the Japanese are 
living on scows moored above the 
bridge and are claiming the same 
rights. The fishermen claim that this 
Is a contravention of the ruling.

Word was received here to-<lay from 
Ottawa that the government license 
would be only $5 Instead of $10, as was 
expected. This makes the total $10, 
half of It being for the provincial 11

SEVENTY THOUSAND IS , 
LIVERPOOL FIRE LOSS

Liverpool, N. 8.. March 30.—The third 
big fire In the history of Liverpool in
curred on Saturday. The total loss 
$71.200 with insurince of $43,500.

The principal losses are:: C. K. 
Cunningham, $8.000; C. V. McKlQtosh. 
$15.500; Mulhall building, $10.000; A. F 
Hutchins, $11,000; C. H. Snaddon, $12, 
700; Wrh. Bart ling A Tate, $7 800.

GREAT LANDSLIDE IS
FEARED BY VILLAGERS

Venice, March 80, A great landslide 
threatens the villages of Clauietto a 
Vltodaslo, In the province of I'dine. 
Parts of the villages, which are in
habited by about 30,000 persons each, 
have already been evacuated. In the 
fear of more extensive slides caused 
by the overflowing of the rivers.

ITALIAN PIANIST DEAD.

Ixmdon. March $0.—Tito Mattel, the 
noted Italian filaBlst, composer and 
conductor, died here to-day. He was 
born at t'ampobaaso, near Naples, 
1841. Mattel wae pianist to the King 
of Italy and wrote popular ^gilets and

MARIO MUSEUM NOW 
IS LARGE STRUCTURE

ew Building Contains Fossil 
Remains Dating Back Hun

dred MiHiorl Years

Toronto, Ont., March 81.—In Its new 
structure, recently, completed, the 
Royal Ontario museum in Toronto Is 
now opened to the public. The struc
ture was erected at a most of $400,000, 
which was furnished Jointly by the 
provincial government of Ontario and 
the University of Toronto. The main
tenance of the museum is provided for 
on the same basis.

The building hlands near the corner 
of Bloor street west and Avenue road, 
on the northern edge of (he university 
campus. The entrance Is on Bloor 
street. The dimensions of the main 
structure are GO feet on Bloor street 
by 300 feet In depth, with an L at the 

iuth end extending in the direction of 
venue road.
Although practically complete and 

sufficient for present need:- the build
ing has been planned to permit of ad
ditions »* required, so that the finally 
completed structure will ne in the form 
of the conAanUonal hollow square so 
frequently used for institutions of this 
character, with the main elevation and 
principal entrance on Bloo- street. 
Sufficient land has been reserved for 
this purp. se between the present struc
ture and Avenue road. The construc
tion In of gray brick, with stone trim 
mlngs, and there are three floors with 

spacious and well-lighted basement 
where some of the heavier specimens 
are to be seen.

The museum Is really four complete 
museums In one, namely archeology, 
paleontology, mineralogy and geology. 
While at! of the departments contain 
large numbers of specimens and are 
noticeably comprehensive In scope, the 
museum Is perhaps most noteworthy 
in its divisions of paleontology and 
mineralogy; the latter being especially 
rich in specimens from allx over the

Of the fossil remains there are many 
interesting specimens, some of ^ them 
dating back, it is claimed by ^geolo
gists, a hundred million years. Many 
of the specimens were obtained here in 
Toronto; the Don valley brickyards and 
the bluffs at Bcarboro heights having 
contributed to the collection.

Among these specimens are the fossil 
remains of certain trees, which, from 
their known habits and climatic re
quirements. seem to indicate that this1 
portion of the continent once had 
warmer climate.

specimen, which has been the 
cause of much conjecture, is a shark’s 
tooth which was unearthed at some 
depth during the excavation on the site 
of the new Toronto stock exchange 
building. Whether It came there na
turally. as a fossil of ages gone by or 
whether it found Its resting place In 
more recent times by mere chance 
not known.

Many extinct creatures are repre 
tented In this collection. Tusks of that 
giant pachyderm called mammoth, 
may h#* seen. There is a skeleton of the 
moa of New Zealand, a creature not 
unlike the ostrich; and one of the most 
treasured possessions of the paleonto
logical collection is the complete skele
ton of a prehistoric saurian 16 feet

Ther» are also among the exhibits 
antlers of a largo species of Irish deer, 
recovered from the bogs of that coun
try. This Irish deer Is said to have 
been the largest known member of the 
deer family, the spread of the antlers 
of a full grown animal being 18 feet.

The mineral collections, though not, 
perhaps, of as much Interest to the 
average layman. as the zoological fos
sils, will nevertheless receive more 
than passing notice from visitors. They 
are most attractively arranged, and 
contain building and decorative stones, 
precious stones, metals and other min
erals, many of them of the moat bril
liant colors.

There are in the archeological collec
tion specimens which are closely asso
ciated with man himself in the earlier 
stages of human history.

C. T. Currelly is In charge of the

ments of paleontology, mineralogy and 
geology are presided over by Dr W. 
A. I •arks. Prof. T. W. Walker and Prof. 
H. Ç., Coleman.

A FINE TREATMENT FOR 
CATARRH

“H. B.”
SPECIAL RYE

VERY SPECIAL VALUE
A really pure Rye and fully guaranteed-by the Hud

son’s Bay Company.
Per bottle.........-.. 75<- Per Imperial Quart $1-00

|8.00 Per Case of 1 Dozen Quarts

The Hudson’s Bay Go.
Family Wins and Spirit Marchants.

Open till 10 p. m. 1112 Douglas 8L Phone 4181 •
Incorporated 1S70. .

Turn the Faucet

RUUD
docs thc„ rest. Instantaneous 
hot water day and night m un
limited quantities; no waiting. 
See

THE VICTORI A 
GAS CO.

652 Yates Street. ' Phone 2479

PHONES: 
Office and 1 . 
Showrooms I . 
Wharf ..............

•13 PANDORA • 
(Near Government

LIMITED V

Per Sack

For Your Lawn
HYDRATED LIME

Special quotation on large quantities.
.fl.OO

SCHOOL OF HANDICRAFT 
AND DESIGN

19 COURTNEY STREET. VICTORIA. B. p.

7N8TRUCTC*. TIME.
Mr. Baker Monday
Mias Lang Tuesday
Miss Kenipe
Mist. L. M. Mills Thursday

Mies a Meadows Friday

PM,
f.SJ te $.8$

Easy te Make and Costs Little.

*11 you suffer from catarrh, head noises, 
sore throat, asthma, »»r hay fever, here 
Is a fine recipe that invariably effects a 
permanent cure after all other treat
ments have failed.

Its effect In the worst cases Is most 
striking and positive.

The catarrhal poison is quickly driven 
from the system, and Its tonic action 
Immediately Increases the vitality, which 
Is always lowered by this Insidious dis
ease. From your druggist obtain l oi 
of Parmlnt ( Double Strength), about 75c 
worth, take this home and add to It 1-4 
4nt of hot water, two tablespoonfule of 
.randy, and 4 oz. of moist or granulated 

sugar. Take one tablespoonful four 
times a day.

The Aral dose promptly ends the most 
miserable headache, dullness, sneezing, 
sore throat, running of the nose, ca
tarrhal discharges, head noises, and 
other loathsome symptoms that always 
accompany this disgusting disease.

Ixuis of smell, defective hearing, and 
mucus dropping In the hark of tlie 
throat, and other symptoms that show 
the presence of catarrh, and which are 
quietly overcome by the use of this 
simple treatment.

Every person who has catarrh in any 
form should give this |>rescrlptlon n 
trial. There Is nothing better. *

Important.- In ordering Parmlnt al
ways specify that you want Douctb 
Strength; your druggist hAS.it or he cm 
get It for you ; If not. send 75c to th< 
International Laboratories. 74 J3L An 
tolne street. Montreal, P '<J., who mak* 
a specially of it.

Far First Class Plating go to the Al
blon tit we Works. Ltd-, earner Vqv 
eminent *uid Pembroke.

SUBJECT.
Wood Carving 
Artistic Book Binding 
Life Class
Fbe Grammar of Design 
Metal Work and Jewel

lery. etc.
Committee-Dr. Ha sell. Miss J. Crease. Mr. J. J. Bhallcross (hon. tress. >

TERMS fin advance)—$6 » per quarter, one lesson a week; $106 P« 
single lesson. Students taking more than one subject. ILOO per quarter for 
each eubjeet

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION APPLY TO THE INSTRUCTOR!

r *3TELEPHONE 536

$6.50

a Ton
That’s tiie price of 
Painter’s Nut Coal and 
for use in the kitchen 
it’a aupreme. It comes 
from the famous “Jin
gle Pot” mine, and it’s 
as good as every other 
kind of fuel gold by 
Painter. We supply 
the majority of the res
taurants in town aud 
the restaurant man 
knows the importance 
and economy of having 
the right coal. Let us 

supply you.

' 6f7 COMOfiA/vr

University School
VICTORIA, B. 4?. 7

FOR BOYS
Eas'.cr Terrr. begins Wednesday, 

Jan. 7. 1914.
Flffctn Acres of Playing Fields 

Accommodation for 160 Boarders
Organised Cadet Corps. 

Musketry Instruction.
Football and Cricket.

Oymnaelum and Rifle Rang*. 
Recent Successes at McOlU an! 

R.M.O.
For Pioepectvr apply to the 

WARDEN:
CL V. Harvey. M. A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J. P, Barnacle, Eaq.

To the educated ad reader QUAL- 
TV OF GOODS I. ot tint Importance 

lirtce-concenelon. secondary.

We Suit 
Particular 
Women

—suit them exactly in price 
and fit. Easter Suits made- 
to-order ...... $20.00

Charlie Hope
Phene 20»



ly •

Silver-Plated Spoons 
and Forks

IN TWO NEW. NEAT 
TERNS

PAT-

Tee Spoons, dns.. 93.70 half
do*..............  ............ ,.. $1-85

Dessert Spoons, dos., $5.95.
Saif dosmi .......................... $3.00

Dessert Forks, dos.. $5.95; 
half dozen .. „. ;...............$3.00

Berry Spoons, ,each .V. ..$1.90 
Tea Spoons, dos.. $3.35. half,

d<»s« n ............................... $1-70
Table Spoons, dos.. $6.60; half

dozen ..  $3.30
Table Forks, dos.. $6.60; half,

dozen ................. . .>*...........$9^90
Cold Meat Forks, each ..$1.00

REDFERN £? SON
1811-13 Douglas Street, Victoria. Established 1862

A Good German 
Piano for .....

$225

(Short Terms)

It’s a used piano, of course, lint possesses good lone I [Mill'' v 
ir.ctul piste, trichord scale. Splendid practice piano.

Opposite 
Peet Office

GIDEON HICKS
Plano Company Poet Oniee

“ PENNSYLVANIA ”
Lawn 
Mowers

, We have a full stock of the 

shove famous I.awn Mow-tj. 

Bee us regarding prices, etc.

E. 6. PRIOR & CO., LTD. LTV.
: SOLE AGENTS-------- 'f

Corner Government and John Street*

NOTICE
Esquimalt and Nanaimo Railway Lands

Every conveyance from the Esquimalt A Nanaimo Railway Com

pany. not already registered, should be lodged in the Land Registry 

Office before 31st May next, pursuant to the Land Registry Act Amend

ment Act. 1114.

L. H. SOLLY, Land Agent.

Agency
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JUNEAU IS GROWING 
IN SHE AND TRADE

Several Fine Buildings Erected 
and $200,000 for Gov

ernment Block

OUTER SHOWS WHERE 
RAILWAY IS RENEF1T

Speakers in Parliament Devote 
Time to National Transcon

tinental Debate

Juneau. Alaska. March 31—Th “«old 
Belt City.** capital of -Alaska since Oc
tober. 1*06. Is believed by mining men 
about to become the greatest gold 
quarts mining cirmp In the world. U 

a camp In the «finer»' vernacular 
only, however. With a population ap
proaching 4,000. substantial buildings 
and electric light*, named and num
bered streets, a gmxl sewerage system, 
five churches, federal and municipal 
buildings, theatres, an excellent public 
school system, many fraternal order* 
among which the Masons. O.ld Fel
lows and Elks are prominent, three 
large department stores and other' 
large stores, three first-class hotels, ah 
excelienOvater supply and fire protec
tion. including a fire alarm system, the 
place has long passed the stage of'the 
frontier mining camp.

Vessels of four great steamship com
panies snd of many smaller companies 
make Juneau a port of call on regular 
trips the year around. The water Is 
the only means of communication with 
the Vnlted States, except that govern
ment maintains a submarine cable 
from Seattle to Juneau and other Alas
kan ports, and the Marconi company 
some years ago i stabllshed a wireless 
station here, the power of which will 
soon be Increased.* Besides the three 
great mining companies . now spending 
r< «minus sums of money Jn develop

ment work on great gold quart* min
ing properties In the Immediate vicinity 
f Juneau, and several smaller develop, 

meats In the district tributary to the 
•tty, Juneau enjoys a very considerable 
trade In lumber and. in halibut 
salmon and other salt water flpK. and 
daunts the centre_«f a grcaW kalrhon- 
annlng Industry.*
The cllipat.» la salubrlods during the 

nitre year. The whlv*-capped moun
tains at the foot oL one of which the 
Ity nestles, protjjd? It. The waters <>t 

the. Pacific, finding their "way to its 
front door through a maze of Inland 
channel*, tamper the atmosphere. The 
country for hundreds of miles around 
is a favorite and fruitful section for 
the/seari'h of the miner and prospector 
<MV1 of mountain «-limbers and tourists 

Juneau is the official rèsldenc*» of the 
governor of Alaska and of other terri
torial «iftlcers, th,- district judge, the 
United States collector of customs, the 
surveyor-general of Alaska and of the 
United States land office. Among its 
finest building» an- the federal court 
house, the governor's house, the Elks' 
club and the municipal buildings. The 
United States government recently has 
purchased land to the extent of an en
tire city block upon which to erect I 
government building, for the construe 
tloil of which congress has appropriai
e«i stroo.oee.

BALL AGREES NOT TO
RESIST EXTRADITION

Man Urder Arrest in Connection With 
Train Hold-up Assorts He is 

Innocent.

Advertising
—Is a direct index to the character of your business, 

therefore it should bo dignified.

—le, in effect, a personally signed statement "of your t.
. ______ capabilities— _____ _____________________ '

--------—------= consequently it should bo conservative.------ --------

—is a challenge to your competitors and as such-
must claim nothing you cannot fulfill

—Is a personal link between you and your buyer—
and must inspire confidence

—le a direct appeal for patronage and must therefore 
be—■

a compelling incentive to purchase

—le In continual competition with rival advertise
ments. and—

should attract end arrest attention 
THE PERFECT ADVERTISEMENT—

appeals by Its appearance and convinces through Its wording : avoids 
over-statement and exaggeration; Is dignified rather than sensational, 
and refraining from technicalities Is a straightforward statement of 
facts couched in (>ialn, simple but convincing language.

Newton Advertising
Rates Quoted for Local, Second Floor, Winch Building
Dominion and established 1808 __ • rj /-'
Foreign Publications. Telephone 1816. V»Cforia, D.L.

Vancouver. March 31.—Ocorge Ball, 
held In Vancouver sin_ee ' Friday last as 

suspect In connection with the Great 
Northern train holdup and murder on 

h«* night ..f February 20. left the city 
;u<t night f«»r Coquitlam, accompanied 

by Sheriff Wells of Skagit county and 
G. N. K. special agent. Charles Mr- 

Shane. Ball yesterday agreed to waive 
xtradition proceedings If he w« uld be 

allowed to go to Coquitlam to secure 
some witnesses who, he states, know 
something about his whereabouts 
the night of the tragedy.

Sheriff Wells lost no time in follow
ing out the proposals of the prisoner. 
They left for New Westminster by 
B. C. EL R. train at It o'clock last 
evening. Unless he again changes his 
mind and decides to fight extradition 
he will in all probability be taken 
across the boundary some time to-day, 
and be conveyed to Mount Vernon, the 
uunlx seat oL BhaglL where he wllL 
ome up for trial.—

QUEEN'S HOSPITAL BADLY KEPT.

Elens of Italy Threatens to Close Pises 
Named After Her.

Rame, March 31. -Queen Elena re- 
. cently paid a surprise visit to a hos

pital for children which Is named after 
her, owing to a regular subsidy she 
paid for Its maintenance. The queen 

‘ kept severer poor children m TWarBos- 
pltAl at her expense and she often 

f used to visit them. A4.1* Often the

case, the hospital,’which was originally, 
well kept and clean, had been neglected 
of late, and the queen was Indignant 
when she found out the state of utter 
neglect to which the hospital had been

Ottawa. March 31.- Hon. Frank Oli
ver. A. C. Bqyce. Major Sharpe and J.
J Hughes were the speakers in th* 
continued debate on the National 
Transcontinental railwàé* in the com
mons yesterday. As on previous days, 
the tendency of the government speak
ers was to criticise the course which 
was pursued by the late government 
from the Inception of the project until 
they were defeated In 1*11, and to 
justify the findings of the Gute|lus- 
Staunton report.

Conservative supporters maintained 
r that owing to the waste and extrava- 
n kqnce. fixed charges against the road 

wmtld he so high that It would not 
bring alHiut any reduction In freight 
rates.

Hon. Frank Oliver said that the road 
would be of great value to the west.
nd would save m«>ney to the farmer* 

becauisr owing to Its directness and low 
grades. It would lie jifiisJUle to ship 
wheat over It all the yeat rottmk There 
would be no necessity, once It' was In 
operation -to dump all the crop oh.th- 
Liverpool market, as was done list 
autumn, thereby hantmei ing down the 
price from two to six cents a bushel.

The Conservatives, he said, consist
ently oppose^ this project from Its In
ception. but-It was not until they came 
Into power that they were 0$le to carry 
out their designs upon the scheme by 
increasing the grades. The ex| endlterv 
on the road had beeir justified, yet th«* 
government was willing to sacrifice 
this project, which would do much for 
the west. If by so doing It could dam
age the Liberal party.

lion, f, p. fiSirfl Ihtrodiiced A bill W 
amend th,- a« t incorporating the Van
couver harbor commission, passed last 
session. The present amendment has 
to dr* With foreshore rights, and pro
vides for the handling of these In cer
tain case* by the governor- In -council 
after a report ha* been received from 
the commission.

W. F. Carroll. Cape Breton, intro
duced a bill to limit the number of 
hours of service f«'r railroad employees 
to 14 hours, and to provide for periods 
of rvst between labor. HI* bill provides 
penalties for Infractions of the act, and 
for prosecution of such infraction* In 
the civil* courts.

Third reading was given to four rail 
waybills, those of the Northern Terri 
tortai Railway company, the South On
tario Pacific Railway company, the 
Bruce Peninsula Railway company, and 
the Eric A Ontario Railway company.

The minister of inllitia made a state
ment In regard to Captain Wallace's 
tel. gram to Kir Rdward Carson. Col. 
Hughes told Edmond Proulx that he 
did not know w hether Captain Wallace 
had sent the telegram, but he said Cap 
tain Wallace was an officer of the re 
serve force.

J. r>. McArthfir has arrived in the 
capital to discuss with the minister of 
railways plans In regard to construe 
lion work on the Hudson’s Bay railway 
this summer. The contractor says he 
expects that good headway will be 
made with the work, and that many 
miles of track will be laid before the 
show files next autumn.

KOETTERS FOUND GUILTY 
OF CINCINNATI MURDER

Crime Committed in 1E12 Proved Fol
lowing A meet of Man 

Recently.

Chicago. March îl.^ohn "B. K«sellers 
was found guilty of murdering Mrs.

ni ma Kraft, of Cincinnati, and his 
punishment fixed at life imprison ment, 
in a verdict rendered by a jury here 
to-day. Tho jury took the case yes
terday afternoon. Koetters was found 
guilty of killing Mrs. Kraft In a hotel 
here by a blow from a hammer which 
crushed her skull.

The crime was rom mit toed November 
14. 1912. Mrs. Kraft was 60 years old 
and had been a widow four year*. She 
had been Infatuated with Koetters and 
had pust sold property In Cincinnati 
for 13.000- It w as the accusation of the 
state that Koetters, failing to get this 
sum from- her by cajolery. murdered 
here and fled with It.

Mrs. Kraft was fourtd at the point of 
death, her hea«l crushed from a blow 
with a machinist’s hammer. In a hotel 
room. Suspicion ’pointed to Koetters. 
but a nation «wide search for the man 
was fruitless until he waa accidentally 
recognised In Han Francisco a few 
weeks ago.

FILTRATION SCHEME
ACCEPTED AT OTTAWA

Two Million Dollar Expenditure i 
Water Supply Has Majority of

1,308 Votes.

Ottawa, March 31.— After one of the 
most bitterly-contested municipal bat 
ties In many years—a pure water sup
ply for the capital being the Issue— 
ratepayer* flocked to the polls yester
day. and gave the project to mecharel 
vally filter Ottawa river water at an 
approximate cost of 12.000.00V, a ma
jority of 1.306.

In opposition to this plan was 
dxerne to Lake the WilfF rrûHL Thirty 

One Mil«V lake via a pipe line, fifty 
two miles long, at an estimated cost 
of 3R.000.004. This scheme was report 
ed on by Kir Alex Blnnie. an eminent 
British engineer, and the victorious 
•project was recommended by Mayor 
Me Veit y and reported on by Archibald 
Currie, city engineer of Ottawa.

YOU’RE BILIOUS AND 
COSTIVE! -CASCARETS

Sick Headache or Sour Stom 
ach Means Sluggish Liver 

and Bowels

WILLIAM DEWART DEAD.

Acting on the Impulse of the moment 
the queen took away “her" children 
from the hospital and sent them to 
convent of huna, while she gave orders WMe ^ ^ 
to the Minister of the .royal hew* ■ toi dicl yesterday at the home of his son 
Save"the name of the hospital changed I here.
at once and threatened to dose It up I ---------------- -------- ---------
unless It was bélier kept In fktute. | Phoenix Steut, «l it per doc qtc

MotitcMdr. IT March $1—William 
Dewart, prominently klentlfled with the 
firet Canadian protective tariff act and 
for many year» a writer on tariff ques
tions In the United State* and Canada, *nd then to keep their stomach, Uver

Get a 10 -cent box now.
Furred Tongue, Bad Taste. Indiges 

tlon. Sallow Skin and Miserable Head 
aches come from a torpid liver and 
clogged bowels, which cause yotir 
stomach to become filled with undl 
geated food, which sours and ferments 
like garbage In a swill barrel. That* 
the first step to. untold misery—indl 
gestion, foul gases, bad breath, yellow 
skin, mental fears, everything that 
horrible and nauseating. A Cascaret 
to-night will give your constipated 
bowels a thorough cleansing and 
straighten you out by morning. They 
work while >;ou sleep—a 10-cent box 
from your druggist will keep you 
feeling good for months. Millions 
men and women lake a Cascaret now

and bowels regulated, and never kno- 
a miserable moment. . Don't 
the children—their little insides need 
a good, gentle cleansing, too.

f

VERY NOBBY

Sport Coats
Judt the Thing for Easier

Smart Little Spert and Outing Coats in the short cutaway 
effects and some featuring the new flare, flounce. Par
ticularly chic are the bright Paddy greens trimmed with 
pearl and fancy buttons ; new yellow tans. Stunning little 
mddels in blsck and white, and various new blues and 
navy p each an individual style. Popular prices from 
♦25.00 to ... J.......................................................*8.50

New Suits at Just $23.50
At this price are Suits which surely will surprise the most 

persistent vslne-seeker. We mention specially Suits in shep
herd checks, which come in black and white, and also in a new 
combination of green and white. These are plain tailored and 
in the novelty dressy styles ; also a splendid line of navy blue 
Suits at the same price.—TWENTY-THREE FIFTY.

l

Reilly’s Tailored Linen 
Waiete—New shipment 
of, these well-known 
Waists just delivered. 
I Tices $4.75 to $3.25

1006-10 GovtBNMtNT Sm a-Phone 161

r %
It's not a bit too early 
to make preparations 
for your Easter ap
parel, and "CampbeTIi’ " 
can help you so" much.

Still More Reasons 
Why You Should Use

The WATER we use in brewing 
CASCADE is the famous CAPI- 
LANO WATER — brought from 
the glaciers six miles north of Van
couver.
It's the PUREST, CLEAREST 
WATER IN AMERICA — and 
that’s saying a great deal. Not even 
a trace of impurity can be found in 
it. It’s ideal for brewing good beer.
And then CASCADE is "MADE 
IN B. C.”—and every dosen bottles 
you buy helps to make British Co
lumbia grow.
CASCADE BEER costs you $1 for 
a dosen Pints—$2 for a dosen 
Quarts. ASK ANY LIQUOR 
DEALER for

BREWED AND BOTTLED IN VANCOUVER BY 
VANCOUVER BREWERIES limited

HUSBAND BEATER FINED 
SAYS HE DESERVED IT

Sharon. Pa.. March 31.—James Bach, 
an able-bodied citizen, caused the ar
rest Of hi* wife last night for beating 
him. Bach said his wife habitually 
chastised W*h and he could stand it no 
longer. In support of his statement the 
husband showed bruises from head to 
foot. Mrs. Bach admitted she had in
flicted them.

When the case vas heard «he was 
charged wltKbeln*. an habitual hue- 
band-beater. Bile proved, however, to 
the satisfaction of the court that she 
frequently was Justified In adminis
tering corporal punishment to her hue 
band and was let off with the payment 
of i*dst*. Mrs. Bach said her husband 
has no business to come home drunk, 
and If he does he must expect thrash
ings. .V "

crease of five cents an hour. Last year 
when they were getting 80 cents they 
demanded 40 cents, but a compromise 
was accepted at 86 cents, the figure 
which they now want raised.

ART TREASURES DESTROYED.

THOUSAND MONTREAL 
PAINTERS PLAN STRIKE

Moturaal, March . -strike of
Intcrf^iw Montréalais said to be a 

Fifty of the near fi|Utçe. men 
involved; The pemDtw now re- 

. «thing 35 centa an hour demand an to

Vandals Wreck Collections in Rus
sian Museums.

Rt. Petersburg. March 31—Nowhere 
are ancient and valuable art treasures 
treated with more Inconsiderateness 
and negligence than In Russia. The 
latest Illustration of this cqmes In a 
dispatch from Chita, in Transbaikalia, 
where there Is, or rather was, a Budd
hist museum highly valued by scient
ists and historians for Its rich collec
tions of objects of lamatstic worship 
and literature on Tibetan medicine and 
folklore of the Buriat peoples.

For decades the local authorities 
seem to have completely neglected this 
museum. Eventually complaints of Its 
deplorable condition filtered through to 
St. Petersburg, whence an investigator 
was despatched without undo* haste. 
HU report Is almost Incredible In Ita 
details of the vandalism to which these 
flee collection» have be* subjected. AH 
Idols of gold and silver have been car
ried bodily away; others have been de
spoiled of their rich silken trappings. 
Thu •harlot with" the Image of the

Tibetan god Maldar, the pride of th* 
museum, has completely disappeared. 

Rare volumes of Tibetan medical lore 
id «tirer* In the Buriat language have 

been ruthlessly damaged, the leaves 
having been torn out and scattered 
about the floor. A complete set of 
lama processional masks has been ap
parently hacked about with knives and 
utterly spoiled. In a word, irreparabli 
damag.- has been done, and ' who the 
culprits are, no one on the spot seeing 
to know or dare.

RIO TEODORA IS NAME 
* BRAZILIANS MAY SAY
Rio de Janeiro. March 31.—The Bra- 

■illan government In all probability will 
honor Theodore Roosevelt for hie ea- 
ploratione of the hlrtherto unexplored 
Duvleda river by naming It for him. 
Aa It would be hard for the natives to 
ear Roosevelt It bar been suggested 
the stream ha called Rto Teodors.

Col. Roosevelt la expected on the 
com to e week.

The mechanical, “piano-player" it 
“■MUÉC without team" for the high- 
school girl who used to" skip her lee- 
sene, hot not -for the poor professor, 
who sees that. In • little while UU job 
win be gone. Mv. Philip Gibbs.
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THE POSTMASTERSHIP.

SIR LYMAN JONES. rconfidence In the Junior branch of the 
I service of defence, which unf.uealIon-

Sir Lyman Melvin Jonee, president of I ably has been aerloualy impaired.

Mr. Noah Shakespeare, who has been 
postmaster of Victoria for twenty-five 

years, has-been superannuated. Mr, 
Harry Blsljpp. well-known In connec 
tion with the shipping business of the 
province, and who has served as aMejr- 

manr of the city, has been appointed to 

the posittrm.
Mr. Shakespeare during his long term 

of servW proved himself a capable, 
painstaking and attentive <-fTT<lîxî. 

Thi'b* shave been complaints. It Is true 
respecting the administration o£ the 

service; but the.re always _ will be 
criticism of that kind, because no mat
ter how energetic and conscientious 
official* qf the post office may be. little 

things will go wrong, and It Is about 
the little things the public whom the 
post office serves always 4s most' cen
sorious. The new postmaster and the 
new deputy under hlm W1H find that

The Times Is not disposed to crttlslse 

the appointment of Mr. Bishop to the 
petition, except In two aspects. We do 

rot question the capacity of Mr. 
Bishop, but we doubt his superiority In 
this respect to Mr. Shakespeare, whose 

mental and physical powers apparent
ly have not been affected by time, who 

had not asked for superannuation, and 
who could have discharged the duties 

of the office with efficiency for an In

definite period. If a change were con
sidered necewary in the Interests of 

the service, furthermore, we believe the 

principle of promotion should hi 

been applied In Justice to subordinates 
in the service, and Mr. Cairns given 

the post mastership. The Liberal gov
ernment recognised thqt principle when 
It appointed Mr. Newberry collector of 

customs, Mr. McConnon deputy re
ceiver-general and Mr. Miller Inspector 
of Inland revenue. Consequently It was 
not In the Interests of the service that 
Mr. Shakespeare was retired against 
hit Inclination. Mr. Bishop wanted the 
job. He was not the only politician 
who wanted It; but he appears to have 
had the greatest Influence of all the 
candidates, and he got It. The case 
simply Is one of a politician demand-

the Massey-Harrls Company, has an
nounced his withdrawal from the Lib
eral party because of its support of the 
proposal for the .removal of the duty 

agricultural Implements. *T feel,” 
be says "that the policy Is detrimental 
to the interests of a business In which 
I am not only deeply interested finan
cially but In which I have a great hu
man interest.** In other words. If the 
Liberal party would destroy a system 
which Is oppressing Canada's greatest 
Industry, retarding development and 
production, handing the farmers ovel* 
to the tender mercies of the money
lenders, it must do so without his as
sistance. His view, as he expresses It,
Is that the Liberal party should con- 
tlnue~ît<r<fladorse a fiscal policy which 
liar OfSdfe him and a handful of manu
facturers in Ontario multi-millionaires 
regardless of its discouraging effect 
•upon the country as a whole. It là the 
policy ‘under which the Cockshutt Plow 

Company, of Brantford, has been able 
to sell Canadian-made plows In Minne
apolis for $200 less than they are sold 
for in the prairie provinces.

The removal of the duty on agricul
tural Implements would emancipate the 
farmers from the grip of the Implement 
dealers, who, buttressed by the pro
tective tariff, have been able to levy 
tribute upon them without Interference. 
The prairie agriculturists "are In the 
debt of these concerns to the extent of 
something like ohe hundred million 
dollars and their fârftis ai)d crops are 
plastered with mortgages in conse^ 
quenoe. In fact so oppressive were the 
exactions of the companies that not 
long ago the legislature of Alberta 
passed an act curbing their operations. 
If the duty were removed the farmers 
would be enabled to buy their Imple
ments in -the- competitive market; Thter 
with the Concession of free access to 
th* United States market for their 
wheat, would put the industry on its 
feet qnd the country would benefit 
enormously.

Fir Lyman Jones says the removal of 
the duty would be detrimental to the 
business In which he la Interested. 

That Is, It would Cheapen the cost of 
agricultural Implements to the farmer 
and he and his fellow magnates would 
have to be content with smaller dtvl 
dends. He very wisely refrained from 
stating that the Canadian firms could 
not compete with the American manu
facturers and that an "Infant industry' 
would be extinguished. The firm of 
which he is the head three or four 
years ago purchased a plant in New 
York state for $3,000,000 In cash. Not 
only has It held Its own In competition 
with Its American rivals In their own 
field but the plant has been largely in
creased. Canada exports to the United 
States more agricultural Implements 
than she imports from that country, 
and the Americans buy the Canadian- 
made products cheaper than Canadians 
can get them In the very province 
which they are manufactured. Clearly 
then our “infant Industry” needs no 
protection.

Sir Lyman Jones never was a Liberal 
as Liberalism properly Is defined. He 
and the Illustrious eighteen financiers 
who left thd - lïarty In 1811 
because It endeavoreg* to Itnprqve the 
conditions of the producers and con 
turners of Canada were only Liberals 
as long as It did not Involve any sacri
fice on the part of the. privileged Inter
ests with which they are associated- 
They were obstacles to the promotion, of 
these principles for which Liberalism

According to cable reports the Union
ists have not made up their minds 
whether they will oppose Mr. Asquith 
when hp seeks re-election. They real
ise that the battle will rage around a 
broader Issue than Home Rule lor Ire
land. The question would be, as put 
by John tVard, the labor member In 
the House of Commons, amid tumultu
ous cheering, whether the people are 
to be permitted make laws without 
the Intereference of the army, -ind any 
cohtest on this Issue would extend to 
a struggle between the forces of demo
cracy and privilege which would shake 
the world. There would tie but one 
outcome to such an upheaval. The 
people- and parliament would win, 
they always have won. ^

But whatever may be the outcome of 
the present crisis, there Is no doubt 
that the present.army system is doom-, 
ed. The agitation which has been 
started in radical quarters will not l»e 
satisfied until steps are taken to en
sure tbs subordination of the army to 
parliament and à complete change In 
the conditions under which officers are 
appointed. Under the existing system 
they are recruited largely from the 
upper social stratum, which regards 
the commissioned grade of the army 
as one of Its exclusive preserves. What 
now will be aimed at w4ll be the elim

ination of social caste and the démo
cratisation of the service, under which 
there will be no obstacles to promotion 
from the ranks.

The Westminster Gazette, the official 
organ of the government and the most 
moderate of the radical Journals, 
speaks plainly on the larger subject. 
It says: "We say quite frankly that 
rather than this should go on we would 
cheerfully see the government out 
office, and the Liberal party, sent into 
the wilderness, there to work as free 
nun in deft me of their ; l Unit a." Th« 
Manchester Guardian, which -represents 
the prevailing radical sentiment of the 
Midland districts, usod even stronger 
language:

A veritable peal of derision would 
go up from the whole empire were we 
to set up these spoiled children, these, 
at most, obsolete, spoiled children. In 
the cavalry regiments, as political dic
tators over us. What would the dom
inions think of us If. alter we curbed 
the Lords, we allowed a committee of 
lancers or dragoons to put bits In our 
mouths and say which of our laws 
Shall be enforced, and which left for 
anyone to break who will? With the 
passive simplicity of our army, the 
thought Is unendurable. No English 
man with any warmth of blood will be 
able to take a lively Interest In any 
other question until this question of 
civic self-respect and national safety 
is settled beyond all revival.'

The Ottawa Journal calls atteritton 
t a peculiarity of the present parlia

ment. It says that In every parliament 
hitherto men of Scottish ancestry have 
outnumbered all others, even the 
Frénch-Canadlana, Thew are In the 
House now In session 48 members 
Irish descent and only 46 Scots; but 
there are 21 men whose forbears hall 
from the north of Ireland, and If these 
be Included In the Scottish list, that 
would give them 67 In all. There are 
53 French-Canadlats In the pre 
parliament. If our readers could be 
relied upon not to take the thing too 
seriously we might be tempted to say 
we always thought there was some
thing wrong with Jthe House that 
la supposed to be led, hut Isn't, by Mr. 
Borden. The Journal's analysts ex-

Sentlment and advertising might 
* make first sales, but only

Quality
can produce repeat orders.

^ More and paore

Jingle Pot 
Coal

Is being bold every day, because 
the quality Is there. - , . 

Let your next order be for

•JINGLE POT*

Kirk & Go.
1212 Broad Strcst.

Opposite Colonist.

Esquimau Road 
Phones 212 and 139

plains all. There is hope for Canada, 
stands throughout the world.Tud UÜîïihowmr* ln th* Uct thAt Parliament Is

defection defined the political terri
tories '“to which each party belonged. 
Every day ln Canada this boundary 
line between the two Is being delimited 

, ,,, , more sharply. The withdrawal of Sir
i„* and reclvlna hi, r*w»rt. TheJat.tLyman j„„„, .mi,ha.,.,ng the fac,
r.t anoHirr D-,ml„l-.n *«•»« val «letton ,ha( L|ta,ra||<m „am]s fl)r (|)„ grailelt 
Is drawing near. The weakness of thej
Borden government both ln respect of 
Its personnel and its policy Is obvious 
there Is a feeling abroad In the prov
ince that the McBride government has 
been demonstrated to be a great de
lusion, and hence the faithful feel that 
now Is the time to provide against tht 
contingencies of the future. Mr. Shake
speare has been retired to make a place 
for Mr. Bishop. Others—among them 
those who have been disappointed In 
regard to the post mastership—will de
mand that positions be created for 
them. ——-—-—

good for the greatest number and In 
atout opposition to corporate greed and
monogoty. Wltldo th„ party an Immense dec|ared ,or duty ,r„. agrlcuMurai lm. 
amount of good.

I elements. Sir Lyman wants the duty 
I retained because thus, although several 
I times a millionaire already, he could

nearing the end of Its term. The conn 
try soon will have an opportunity to 
rectify the one mistake It has made In 
many years, and now palpable te prac
tically everybody.

AAA
Sir Lyman Jones Is quit» frank re- 

[specting him reasons for leaving the 
Liberal party. He admits thejC wen. 
material and seTfleh. The Liberals have

ment. In his prime Abdul was the 
■tar intriguer In the old world. By 
threatening to come to terms with 
Russia he made the other powers sup 
port his devious record and guarantee 
the Integrity of hi» country. He took 
advantage of the protection thus 
ufforded to massacre the Armenians, 
and perpetrate other hideous enormi
ties in the Balkans, while Europe, 
fearful that intervention would Involve 
a world war, stood by helplessly. The 
late Marquis of Salisbury put the sit
uation In a nutshell when he said that 
in supporting such a villain "we 
placed our money on the wrung horse."

AAA 
A very human incident occurred in 

the House of Commons the^ether day, 
Wh. n Uv IL»n. William Pugsley mod-i 
estly entered the chamber for She iXtst 
time this session after a serious Ill
ness, hie appearance whs the signjl 
for a demonstration In which both 
sides Joined, interrupting the business 
for several minutes. The Minister of 
Finance and Minister of Justice cross 
ed he floor of the house, and accorded 
the ex-minister a warm hand-clasp of 
welcome. This reception was a trt 
Lute not dnly to Dr. Pugsley as a man 
but as an able, courteous parliament 
arlan and a splendid fighter.

AAA
The Times always Is willing to ac

knowledge its transgressions. A few 
days ago we suggested that possibly 
the question of home .rule for Ireland 

Ight be settled by the two forces In 
this country which have been threaten 
lng to send armies Into Ulster agree
ing to fight the thing to a finish on 
Canadian soil. But the Toronto Star 
has a more excellent Idea.' It says our 
aroused patriots might le much better 
at home attending to their spring 
plowing. That Is a very sensible sug 
gestion.

AAA 
Bertha M. Clay Is dead. This author 

gave the world some two hundred 
novels. In which the hero and heroine, 
after many vicissitudes at the hands 
of the malevolent but preternaturally 
handsome villain, are united In hap
piness and fortune In the last chapter 

hile their evil genius with a defiant 
bah" plunges to destruction. Bertha 

was a man—Thomas W. Heqshaw. 
Perhaps that is why he always made 
the villains unusually brllllafit and 
fascinating.

AAA *+ '■
Unclaimed sum* lying in the Cana

dian banks amount to well over $750,- 
000. And yet there ere some who de
clare that there Is a financial strin
gency In this country! Why, even the 
unpaid dividend account totals $2,821. 
.When nobody wants dividends It is a 
strew sign rimt money -on 4h*^
market. ; • : 1

MR. ASQUITH'S MOVE.

There will be considerable specula
tion in regard to the transfer of Mr. 
Cairns frym the position of deputy 
postmastqi- to that of assistant Inspec
tor of post offices under Mr. Fie tetter. 
What is the reason for the shuffle, ln 
which a et range; Is brought from Win
nipeg to act as deputy to Mr. Bishop, 
the new postmaster? One naturally 
would think that when an Individual 
who ha* had no experience whatever in 
the administration of such an Import
ant office as that of postmaster was 
about to take up his duties, a sub
ordinate familiar with all the details 
of the work would have been -essential 
to the smooth working of the 
regime. Or If the change means promo
tion for Mr. Cairo* were then.
In the service -worthy to sheeted 
hlm? I* «on. L. P. Pelletier, the 
FoatmaMat-Owreral. and Mr. BorilW.
Nationalist friand and cottaa«iia. geins 
la iIIm-1-—11 dlantlafae-
tu* in th. total po* 0"^*
traduction of <Brt7 hrfo ,tT

The assumption by Mr. Asquith of l*dd to hl* <”'>»«*» '»’ charging Cana- 
the portfolio of Secretary for War wt.s ,llan farmers more for their machinery 
a great surprise, though It was the] ?he same machinery is sold for In 
outcome of a surprising chain of clr-1 out*?de markets. The defection of Hlr 

ruinstances. It Indicates" that in the] Lyman, coupled with the confessed 
opinion of the Prime Minister the lm- reasons for It. will materially Improve 
plication of army officers In the pblltl-|the status of the party in the esteem 
cal fortunes of the Unionist party ln|0* majority of «the people of

defiance of the laws of discipline anJ| Canada, 
the basic principle of representative 
government as It Is known In British 
countries, has precipitated a situation 
fraught with grave possibilities whltrli 
require » cool head and a steady hand.
Mr. Asquith has both to a degree pos
sessed by no other public man In the 
country.

Realising his absolute responsibility, 
he Is determined to uphold the supre
macy of parliament at all hasarda 
Chaos reigns on any other path. Not 
only will there be no repetition of the 
extraordinary Incident In which, the 
army council surrendered to the de 
mand of General Gough and fellow 
officers In Ireland relative to service 
Ulster, bqt He apparently is going to 
take no chances In alloying extrem
ists In the ether direction an uncheck
ed rein for their reforming seal. There 
will he ho excesses on either hand with 
the Prime Minister in charge of the war 
department. What le required Is

AAA 
The. report that Abdul Hamtl Is dy

ing at Salon tea revives the story of his 
celebrated retort to the Rt. Hon. 
Joseph Chamberlain. Mr. Chamberlain, 
who some year» before had left the 
Liberal ranks because of his opposition 
to Home Rule for Ireland, had occa
sion to visit the crafty Sultan to 
monsIrate with him on hie treatment 
of the Balkan* He urged the Turk to 
give these provinces home rule. Abdul 
listened politely and said he would be 
pleased to give the advice of eo eminent 
a statesman every consideration. Then 
he slyly asked: "Now, tell me some
thing about Ireland."

* » * - * 
Abdul Hamid It reported to be dying 

at Boionica. The malignant despot 
who for thirty-live yean kept the 
boundaries of hla empire Intact 
playing upon ib. feet» and Jeelouale, 
of the çnat power, of 
a prisoner of étale ever since he

reatore dethroned by the Teue« Turk i

New Spring Costumes
Purchased at a Big Price Advantage. Go 

on Sale Wednesday at $15.00
|0-MORROW will bo your day to purchase your pew Spring Suit—that is if 

you want to take advantage of the opportunity to secure a Suit that is 
really worth $25.00 and pay only $15.00 for it. This sale represents three 

I sjiocial purchases made by our Eastern buyer. Every Suit is the very- 
latest in style and fabric, and there’s quite a varied assortment of very smart 
novelties as well as the plain-tailored models.

The tailor-mades eeiue in the short cutaway eoats and skirts with draped- sides. Made up in 
a splendid quality of fine serges in colors navy blue, brown and black.

In the Novelty Suita almost every shade is included in tweeds, brocades, serges, black and 
white checks, stripes and whipcords. These qre well-made Suits and there’s a big range of novel
ty styles to choose from. ’ . ~ .

Most of the Coats are cut in the new kimono style, and others have the set-in sleeve ; revers 
and collars arc plain, also in contrasting shades. Some Coats show the new ripple back, and 
others are finished with straps.

The Skirts are in tier, ripple and draped effects. From such an excellent assortment of styles 
for so low â price, and the garments living of such a high quality, we fully anticipate a big de-« 
mand. To make sure of your size we strongly advise early shopping. See windows for samples.

- —First Floor

A Special Two Week Bedding Sale Commences
Tomorrow

THE entire balance of our winter stock to be cleared out at big price reductions. Rather than 
* carry over a large portion of ourt winter bedding until next fall we have decided to make an 
immediate clearance of the greater portion of our stock. To accomplish our object prices have 
been reduced away down below normal, w-hioh makes them bargains worth while. Note care
fully the following prices. Examine the goods and make your purchases early.

UNIONIST DEMANDS.
Philadelphia Record.

Of course, the do-or-dle Unionists con
sider Prime Minister Asquith's concilia
tory offer to postpone home rule for six 
years In Ulster to be "Indefensible, Im
practicable and Impossible." Nothing will 
satisfy them but the resignation of th* 
ministry, an Immediate dissolution of par
liament and the Issue of write of «lection. 
Perhaps they would be mollified by a 
withdrawal of the home rule bill and the 
repeal of the lords’ veto act, the Insur
ance law and a few other achievements 
of the IJberal party during Its prewent I 
lease of authority, but this is doubtful. 
What the Unionists want Is power qnd 
patronage, and they Imagine that Jf an ! 
election were held now they would be 
voted Into office. Mr. Asquith has knocked 
most of the wind out of them, however. 
He has deprived the opposition of even 
the shadow of an excusa for further talk 
of rebellion and civil war. Moderate 
Unionist* are beginning to admit that the 
softening Influence of time might Induce 
Ulster to abandon the policy of exclusion; 
tiw only question would be whether six 
years la a long enough period of proba
tion for home rule In the other six-«ev
ent ha of Ireland.

—- A A A
- ARMORIES OR SCHOOLS?

Stratford'"Beadon.
Pome of the money, perhaps all of it. 

that the royal commission on technical 
educatlorf recommends that the Dominion 
government shall contribute annually for 
the establishment and maintenance of 
technical* schools, rould b» obtained by 
cutting out useless expenditure for the 
militia. Which Would be useful to the 
country, drill halls or technical schools? 

A A A
OUR SUPERB CLIMATE.

. Buffalo Courier.
Speaking of healthy regions, how can 

Canada be beaten? It has developed that 
ren,“

Eiderdown Comforters,. Values ffom 
$6.76 to $9.75, Clearing at $4.85

.A splendid collection and some of the.best 
values ever offered by tin at the price. There’s 
/lot one in the lot worth less than $6.75, and 
moat arc as high as $9.75. -Early shopping is 
essential to secure tl., beat aeleetion, They are 
in strong aatecu covers, well ventilated and 
quilted. Samples can be seen in the Broad 
street windows.

Satin Covered Comforters, Regular 
$12.75 to $17.50 Grades, Clearing at 

$9.75
Such a low price is convincing evidence ns 

to the drastic reductions being made to enable 
lie to clear but our entire stock immediately. 
Every quilt is full double bed size, generously 
filled with sanitary cured down, and the colors 
and designs are as pretty as anyono could wish 
them to be. This is an unusually good oppor
tunity for you to secure a high-grade com
forter at nearly one-half the regular price.

Regular $3.75 White Woolen Blankéts 
for $2.85 a Pair

A regular full size blanket, measuring 60x80, 
and finished with pink and blue borders. Well 
finished with a good nappy aurfaee and a qual- , 
ity that will stand lots of hard wear.

Regular $4.50 Full-Size Blankets For 
$3.75 a Pair

A fine quality blanket, well made from se
lected woolen yarns, with just sufficient cotton 
added to prevent shrinkage and add to the 
hard wearing properties. A blanket that can
not be equalled anywhere in British Columbia 
at this price. '

Our Special All-Wool $6.50 Blankets 
Reduced to $4.85 a Pair

This is a blanket we strongly recommend. It 
is guaranteed all-wool and is a splendid qual
ity for warmth and hard wear. Full size.

Other Grades in Blankets Reduced as 
Follows

Regular 14.26, full rise. 6(1 x 80. for. a pair..........*3.50
Regular 66.60, large »lxe. 64 x 84, for. a pair... .$4.60 
Regular 66.75. all wool, 6 lbs., for, a pair......$4.76
Regular 65.25, alxe 66 x 82, 6 lbs., for, a pair...$4.26
Regular 67.60, alt wool, 8 lb» , for, a pair............$6.86
Regular 68.00, Striped English all-wool, a pair $6.76
Regular 68.60; all wool, 1 lb»., for, a pair............$#.46
Regular 4*40, aU wool, 10 Iba. for. a pair... $7.60

, -Y

$2.25 Pillow Cases to Go at $1.80 Per 
Dosen

In various sise* plain hero and 
strong quality ef cotton.

made ftom a

Our Entire Stock of Grey Blankets, In
cluding Fleece Wool and Campers’ 

Blankets, All Reduced ..
There are some very special purchase* to be made. 

In these which can only be appreciated by a compari
son of the goods. Space forbids a minute detailed 
description here.

Regular $3.25 White Woolen Blankets, 
Reduced to $2.15 a Pair

They are just a little soiled, but not sufficient 
to warrant them being sent to the laundry. 
We give you-the advantage of buying them at 
a very low price. A good size blanket for 
three-quarter beds, and a nicely finished qual
ity.

Our Regular $3.50 Grey Blankets Sell
ing at $2.45 a Pair

A splendid blanket for camp use; weight • lbs. t) 
the pair; good sise and a hand weave.

Regular $4.25 Grey Blankets for $3.25 
a Pair

Same quality as above, but heavier In weight, 7 
lbs. to the pair and a larger size.

Other Grades ef Blankets Reduced as Fellows: 
Regular $8.60 Uaaadlan Grey, reduced te. pail $2.95 
Reg. $4.50 English Ow»y, 7 lbs , reduced to pair $3.75 
Reg. $4.75 Canadian Grey, 7 lbs., reduced to pr. $3.85 
Reg. $4.76 Silver Grey, 5 lbs., reduced to, .pair $3.60 
Reg. $5.75 Silver Grey, < lbs., reduced to, pair $4.50 
Reg. $8.25 Canadian Grey, 8 lbs., reduced to, pr. $4.05 
Reg. $8.60 English All-wool, reduced to, pair $6.76 
Reg. $10.25 Sliver Grey All-wool, reduced to, pr $8.75 
All Fleece Wool Blankets at $1.25 off regular prices.

$2.75 Pillow Cases for $2.25 Dozen >
This Is rare value for such a nice plain hemmed 

case, and should cause brisk selling.

$4.00 Hemstitched Pillow Cases at $3.00 
Dozen

Our best quality Cases in the regular size and 
made from a strong quality of finely woven cam brie, 
neatly finished with hemstitch. Rare value.

Plain and Hemstitched Sheets Reduced 
as Follows

—Reg $1.86 Plain Kbeets, alse l x-iHv . .$1.45
Reg. $1.96 Plain Sheets, size 2 x 2V4. for, pair. .$1.65 
Reg. $2.15 Plain Sheets, size 2 x 2*4, for, pair. .$1.73 
Keg. $2.85 Twill Sheets, size 2 x2‘i, for, pair $2.50 
Reg. $3.60 Best Quality Plain and Hemstitched, size 

2 x 2ft, for, pair ................................................  ,$2.50

1,000 Yards Fancy Flannelettes and 
Wrapper et tea to Sell at 9c Yard

Regular 50c and 25c Qualities.

An opportunity to buy a Kimono length or a 
Morning Waist length »t a very small price. These 
are all Winter goods we do not wish to carry over 
until next Fall. There's a good assortment of color
ings and designs and they Include Velours. Empire 
Twills and Monoplane Flannels. Shop early and se
cure the best value* —Main FJoor

Ladies' Long White Gloves 
Selling at Half-Price 

Wednesday
100 pairs only, Whit# Glaco Kill Gloves, 

12-lmtttm length and all sizes. A slight 
imperfection brings these regular 41.50 
grades here for a special sale Wednes
day at, per pair..........................$1.00

—Main Floor

Ladies' Lisle Thread Vests 
and* Drawers—Special at 

25c and 35c
A nice soft quality Underwear for Spring 

and Summer wear. Vests are made 
with fancy tope and short sleeve*. 
Drawers, loose and tight knee, open 
and closed. Special value at 25c, 95f 

—First Floor

bounties under recent legislation already

We Do Not Remove the Carpets. But We Do Remove the Dirt 
Phone 1246 for Our Vacuum Cleaner

— ... .............. ... ............—----------- ■■ ---------- --

DAVID SPENCER. LIMITED

::-T*~
■r...u:—-------
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A Powerful 
Purifier

I* Rowe*’ Extract of Sarsa
parilla with iodides. It 
make* good, red blood and 
clears the skin of all blem
ishes caused by bad circula
tion. _Only purest ingredi
ents. One hundred full 
doses for $'1.00.

ftEJlflDWE5
Ths Old Cstsblishsd Drug Star*

N. AG.
Washable
Wall Finish
Given a soft, rich artistic effect to 
any room. Id perfectly sanitary 
waterproof and permanent. Ten 
different shades at $2.00 per gal 
Ion. Six shades at $2.50. These 
are actual makers’ prices direct to 
yon. Ask for sample booklet 
showing colors and giving full 
details and prices. The ideal in 
terior Wall Finish.

Newton & Greer 
Co., Ltd.

Paint Manufacturers.
1326 Wharf Street (Foot of 

Johnson)

Pekin Cafe
NEW AkD UP-TO-DATE 

CHOP 8UEY HOUSE

Lee Block
Government St.

Opposite site of new Pantages 
theatre. Handsomely fitted. 
Finest In Canada. Tables tor 
ladles and gentlemen. Open IS 

•'■! noon, till 1 sum.

Telephone 6460.

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Wm. Stewart, Men's and Ladles' 

Tailor. A. Campbell building, corner 
Fort and Douglas street •

☆ fir fir
6. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty 'phone 

Inspector Russell, 1111; Secretary, 
t.1 m. •

A A *
disse Operations end Expense

Avoided by having your dental work 
done by Dr. J. L. Thompson. 1114 Gov
ernment street. •

». AAA
The*<8. C. Funeral Co., Chas. Hay

ward. president .764 Broughton street 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
6236. •

AAA
The Lawn Mower Shop, Pandora

street. •
AAA

A New Method for Extraction of 
Teeth absolutely without pain. Dr. J. 
L Thompson. 1214 Government street. 
Open evenings. •

A A’ A
Economy Wet Wash Là undry.— 

Family wash. 76c a week. Clothes re
turned on the following day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3336. 2613 Bridge

_> A A A
Vacuum Cleaners Rented. Phone 

4616. e
A A A

Wall Paper. 10c Per Roll.—Esti
mates furnished «Th Decorating arid 
House-Painting. H. Harkness A Hon. 
91» Pandora avenue. •

•* AAA
For all Kinds of Wood phone C. C. 

MvCafferty. No. 3367-0. <
AAA

Show Cases—$9 per foot and up.

For Classy Mate at low prices, see 
Mrs. Waxatock'a new store, 1600 Doug
las street, below city ball. Phone 
6436. •

* AAA
The One Infallible Way to reduce 

the cost of living Is to get on the land 
yourself and produce your own butter, 
eggs, meat and vegetables. You can 
do this at a nominal cost by leaslag 
good farm land from us, the annual 
rent Is only 62.80 for every acre yeti 
lease and you can begin to purchase It 
on five year terms any time within 
five years, so you have ten years in 
which to pay for It Vancouver Isl
and Fruit Lends. Ltd., General Agents. 
Carmichael A Moorhead. Ltd., i 
Belmont House; phone 1614.

"AAA 
Satisfy That Spring Fever—Rakes. 

40c to $136; Hoes. 66c to 76c; Digging 
Forks, $1.26 to $160. Trowels. 20c; 
Weed ers, 15c; Sprayers, $6c to $6.60 at 
R. A. Brown A Co., 1602 Douglas Ht • 

AAA 
Don't Be Fooled To-morrow or any 

other day. "Humbeer" Is the most 
healthful and palatable beer. For 

le at all first class hotels, restau
rants, clubs and H. O. Klrkham A Co.

A A fi
The Latest Crasa—The tango at the 

Princess to-night.
AAA 

Rochon’» Molasses, Peppermint, 
Scotch Kieses and Caramels are the 
best that you can buy In candles. Let 
us send you a box prepaid to any 
point on the island. Kochon's. 1124 
Blanchard street. •

AAA
Dental Work With a Guarantee.—Dr. 

J. L Thompson. 1314 Government
*« d«lgn"and flt" ^ compl'etë." Mo«. ,treet °p“ ^‘"S***
of every degcsfptlon Call up Victoria 
Show Case* Co., 5836. Factory, 2207 
Government jpg'

A A A
Henna A Thomson, 627 Pandora

avenue. Phone 498. Frank L. Thom
son. funeral director and licensed em
balm* r. Practical direction for every 
service. t Instant response,. ho mat 
ter where the call. Our auto service 
eliminates distance. You are as near 
as your nearest telephone. .Prices al
ways consistently moderate. The ex
pense a matter of your own desire. 1

AAA
For Fire, marine, automobile. Its 

blllty. sickness and accident, plate 
glass, elevgtor and employers' liabil
ity. consult Gillespie. Hart A Todd, 
general agents for British Columbia. 
All claims settled arid paid by our of-

AAA
When Your Teeth Need Attention

have them examined without charge 
or obligation. Dr. J. L. Thompson, 
open evenings.

A A A
Baby Buggy Tyçes put on to 

at Wilson's Repair Shop, 614 Cor
morant.

AAA

Lighting-Up Time.—Lighting-up time | 
thle evening for all horse-driven vehi
cles and bicycles Is at 7.18.

AAA
Will Meet Government. A joint com

mittee of the Vancouver city council I 
and the Vancouver school board will 
cross to Victoria to-night to confer 
with the provincial government over 
the matter of a city hall site for the 
Terminal City. The discussion will re
solve itself about the possibility of | 
having the Central school alts utilised 
for the purpose.

AAA
Providing Fund.—Victoria and Van

couver Hindus on Sunday took collec
tions at their respective temples to pro
vide a fund for the defence of Her1 
Dyal. the alleged Hindu anarchist. ; 
against whom deportation proceedings | 
are being taken at Han Francisco. Vic- i 
tor la Hindus collected $323. while Vi 
couveFs turhânned men took $46$. Thh | 
$773 will be sent to Hah Francisco.

A A J
Closed Night Schools.- An exhibition I 

«as held lgst night at the High school 
to mark the closing of the night school 
classes In connection with the public

GETTING READY
FOR EASTER

Usage baa made, Easier time the 
season for donning new Spring attire: 
and Just now the stores are In the full 
•wing ui preparation.

Never were they brighter—never did 
the new things look more Inviting.

And as the advertising naturally re
flects the merchandise, the business 
news as told In to-day'• TIMES la 
unusually Interesting. ^

It tails of the styles, tlw colors, the 
shapes, the trimming*, the ribbons, the 
laces, and the furbelows.

It Informs the men what Is new In 
line and fabric.

It tells where the new things can be 
seen and what tin* prices "Are.

To miss the advertising these days is 
te mise much Important news of what 
Is going on in this busy world.

NOT IN ANY HURRY
Nature of Structure to Cross Selkirk 

Waters is Still Left Undecided.

That the Inner Harbor association is
schools. The results qf the Instructions I B|ite to Its duties was evident in a 
«iv.n In mami.l IrsInW and symna- Lommunlralton from the aacrntary. T. 
slum exercises with needlework and the I
tuition of the fair acx pup», con.ll- 1 8nrh> ■ » W"er ”hom wa. read
tuted the features of the exhibition. «I the council meeting last night, jog- 
The pupils attending the class of Miss ging the memory of that body in the 
Jarvis, instructress tn physical train- |lllauer of the Canadian Northern rail
ing. were the chief actresses and ac
quitted "themselves in a, manner credit
able to them selves and their teacher.

AAA
Automobile Accident.—Ail automo

bile accident which might have been 
attended with severe consequences,

Buy Your Cook Steve* and Rangea
from the makers. Albion Stove 
Works, currier Government and Fern-

A A A
Carpets Vacuum Cleaned. Phone

ms.—/-------- a—----- -■-* ' -m
■J. r * a a .

A High Flyer."—Keep It at home 
with wire netting; It Is cheap and epsy 
to ereck 6 feet wide. $6 per roll of 
50 yards, or 16c per yard In smaller 
b>ts; 6 feel. $6. or Utfrc; 4 feet. $4 or 
lie; 1 feet, $3.65 or $c. R. A. Brown 
A Co.. 1302 Duugla* tit. •

AAA
No Spring Tonic Will Be Needed

when you drink the famous Huinb- 
ser" and "Pilsener" the beat ever 
brewed Imported by The Kaiser
hof." i

AAA
Company Inspected. -No. 3 company 

of the Fifth Regiment underwent Its 
annual Inspection by Lieut.-Col. Wtns- 
by last evening Lieut. Gordon Smith 
was in command and the company was 
complimented on Jts smart appearance. .... —T A *

Surveyors* Examinations.—Wlth-few

but SUCH tort-rtsty «Ousted »lth-, ^ ,he th. ,ourth
out liodlly harm to the occupant», took | ........ .
place at the corner of Fort and \an- 
ouver streets last night about 10 

o'clock A car driven by A. Lyons was 
making the turn off Fort street Int-i
Vancouver when It was run Itlflc Railway company be requested to
bis motor CM dHvon by a K hoody^ sl>béMlu,e ,h.reof a perm.-

er candidates than have written for
Wanted to Pureha##.—Oood asrrf- som* ,he *nnu*' examination of

and Mates for admission aa qualified 
surveyors is to take place In the par
liament buildings on April $.

AAA

LOUIS BEALE & 
COVENTRY

805 Jones Block.
P. O. Box 4230. Phene 728

The oely general freight and 
passenger divisional pplnt tv-tween 
Prince Rupert and Fort George Is

SMITHERS
in the heart of the famous Bulkley 
Valley. A Grand Trunk Pacific 
town. Rich in agriculture and 
minerals. NOW Is the Investor’s 
opportunity, when prices are low 
and Just before the railway la 
through from Atlantic to Pacific 

We are authorised sales agents 
of Aldous A Murray. Limited, for 
this official O. T. P. towns! U. Call 
or write for particulars.

ments for sale at reasonable rates 
Colonial Trust Company. Limited 
Merchants Rank building. •

AAA
If You Want a Truck or Express 

Wagon, phone «93. Cameron A Cald
well. Phone 663. 620 Johnson. •

AAA
SANDS Funeral Furnishing Co.,

Limited, Funeral Directors and Li-‘ 
censed Embalmem. You will find our 
charges reasonable. Prompt and 
courteous* Service day or night. 
Phone 3306. I Aid y in attendance. 1615 
Quadra street •

A A A
Miss Wilson, Dressmaker, 2025 Oak 

Bay Ave. Phone 677. *
. » 6 A a

The Lawn Mower Hospital, €14 Cor
morant. *

AAA
For Keys that fit, go to Wlleon'a 

Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant street. * 
AAA

Mecca Grill Under New Manage 
ment.—This grill, which has been run
ning for over a year has now been 
sold. Improved service la the aim of 
the proprietress, together with special 
features of serving breakfast and af 
ternoon teas. 36c. lunches and dinners 
are «till served.

AAA
Phoenix Beer, $1.50 per dox. qts.

rA~—A—A—. '
The Umbrella «hep. CJ Pandora St *

AAA
Mrs. Hope.—Ute with Marshall A 

Hnellgrove, London and The Murray 
Kay Co., Toronto, has opened the 
dressmaking rooms on the third floor 
at David Spencer, Ltd., and Is pre
pared to take orders for gowns for all 
occasions and tailored suits.

AAA
Northern Hotel, corner Yates and 

Government. Modern rooms. $2 
week and up. Cafe in connection.

HOUSES 
BUILT

■Oel On Instalment Plan Ine^™

Id. h. bale]
Contractor, Builder 

snd Architect
Corner Fort and 
Stadacona Ave.

Telephone 1140

way bridge across the Selkirk water In 
approach to |he city. The letter re
ferred the council to a report of a spe
cial committee of the council consist
ing of Aid. Gleason, Aid. Humber and 
City Engineer Rust dated December 16, 
19in. Two clauses of this report were

d It Ion recommended before savent of 
the city should be given. The commit
tee said:

“We recommend that In place of the 
pile trestle the Canadian Northern Pa-

Eaquimalt Council.—In response to a 
communication from the city council of 
Victoria the Esquimau council last 
night appointed Reeve Haunders and 
Councilors Wotfenden, Meaher snd Mc- 
Adam to represent the municipality oh 
the inter-municipal committee which 
Victoria seeks to revive. A special 
meeting of the council will be held Fri
day night to examine the tenders for 
the sewer work which close on that 
day.

AAA
Travelers Meet.—Victoria ‘council of 

the United Commercial Travelers have 
elected their new officers for 1614 as 
follows: Senior counselor. R. H. Ills- 
cocks; past counselor. F. M. Russell; 
Junior counselor, H. A. Leigh; secre
tary - treasurer, FI M McConnan; con
ductor. C. H. Barrington; page, 8. J. 
Shanks; sentinel. W. Bryce. Repre
sentatives lo grand couincll. P. O. 
Cudllp, J. M. Hughes. F M. Russell 
and Fl M. McConnan.

AAA
Presentation on f'riémy.—The pre

sentation of a prise given by the Navy 
league chapter. L <>. D. E. for the 
beet essay, open to all pupils between 
the ages of 19 and 16. on the subject 
of “II. M. 8 New Zealand and the 
Example to Be Derived From Tt," and 
won by Master Frank Garland, of the 
George Jay school, has been post
poned to Friday. April 3 at 3 p. m., 
when Chairman Jay. the members of 
the school l»oard and the parents of 
the pupils have been Invited to attend. 
Mrs. W. J. Roper, regent of the Navy 
league chapter, will make the pre
sentation. All members of the chap
ter are expected to accept this notice 
and be present. If possible, at the 
George Jay school at 3 p. m. on F’rt- 
day

The latter states that he did not see 
Lyons .on account of a street car which 
had Just passed him going east. Mr. 
Lyons' car w*s very badly damaged, i 
but the occupants were- uninjured.

A A A
Threw Out Mint.—in the discussionj 

of the civic finances at the council 
meeting last night Aid McNeill threw 
out a suggestion that it might be 
wise for that body to reconalder lta 
system of taxation and possibly re
vert to some other form of taxation 
than that upon land values exempt
ing Improvements. The brief remarks 
of Aid. McNeill did not Indicate that 
he Is entirely opposed to the present 
system but he made It clear that he 
Is “not particularly '.namored" of the 
method In vogue. While admitting 
that no change can be effected this 
year he gave quiet warning that he 
Intends to open the matter for discus
sion at an early meeting of the mu
nicipal body.

Agnes Desns Cameron Chapter.—
The business meeting of the Agnes 
Deans t’ameron chapter. I. O. D. 
was held on Monday evening, In the 
library of the Y. W. C. A. The regent. 
Mrs. Mscfarlane. presided and there 
were twenty-four members present. 
The library committee reported buy
ing a copy of The Story Girl." y the 
monthly contribution to the Y. W. C. 
A. library. A large box of magazines 
had been sent to the Civil Aid force 
at Nanaimo and had been gratefully 
acknowledged. Mrs. Miller reported 
on the annual municipal chapter 
meeting and the work accomplished 
by the primary chapters. The amend 
ment forwarded by the Local Council 
of Women with regard to a separate 
court for women was supported by the 
chapter and the delegates Instructed 

to vote. Farther

nent bridge—either steel or concret* 
with not leas than fifty-foot span."

In the second paragraph of the i 
port the commitfe raid:

We recommend that In the event of 
the I'nivadtan Northern 1m< in. -m 
puny refusing to comply with these 
conditions the city solicitor be auth
orized to instruct our agent at Ottawa 
to , oppose the application on the 
grounds of the report."

The gravamen of the letter was In 
suggestion that an attempt should 

be made to ascertain whether the con
dition la t»elng complied with and In 
the event of lta not being compiled 
with to lodge a protest with the deputy 
minister of public works and hand a 
copy of the same to G. H. Barnard. M 
P. This, the secretary thought, might 
“keep the matter alive and save the 
situation."

The council was Informed that Mr. 
Barnard had secured a pledge that no 
decision In the matter would be 
reached at Ottawa without hie being 
advised snd that the council would be 
kept posted as to movements in ■ 
tic ment of the case.

There Is evidently not much pres
sure being brought to bear at Ottawa 
by the Canadian Northern Pacific 
company to bring this matter to an is 
sue. as It Is more than three months 
since the protest of the city was first 
lodged with the department.

BURGLARY AND ARSON
House on Pembroke Street Broken 

lute; Money Stolen ; Shed at 
Rear Set Alight.

There are Incendiaries living In the 
vicinity of Pembroke street who will 
meet a day of reckoning very shortly 

airahveinents I They were, almost discovered last night 
were made touching the lectures to be I selling fire to a woodshed at the rear of 
given by Dr Sherman Culp on physl- 11215 Pembroke street, the residence of 
eologteal subjects under the auspices Mr. Beatty.
of the chapter in May. Two hew I The depredators did not confine their 
members were elected and two pro- I attentions to setting the rear building 
posed for ballot next month. The alight, but went right through the 
nominations for councilors for the I house ransacking aJI the drawers and 
provincial chapter were left to the | cupboards In search of valuables an«1
executive. Various other business I 
was transacted. Including the decision i 
to read at future meetings “The New 
North," by Miss Cameron.

TWO SHOWS THIS WEEK 
DOMINION THEATRE AT

popular prices.

got away with $12 In bills. The wrong
doers. who are believed to be lads in 
the nleghborhood. are thus guilty of 
two of the most serious offences in the 
criminal code—arson and burglary

Yesterday a fire started by incen
diaries was reported from the same 
neighborhood, when the Island Brick & 
Mantle company's premises were set 
slight in the sand pits at Pembroke 
street. The authors of the conflaga 
ttons are bettered to be the sente In 
both instances.

The damage done to the shed last

MUNICIPALITY OF CSOUIMALT.
TO OWNERS OF DOGS.

Notice Is hereby given that proceedings 
will be taken against ail owners of «logs 
who ehsU have failed to pay by March S* 
2614, the annual tax on same for the cur
rent year. He further notice Win be given 
AflUnfluiola ^ B ellw;

ryht:

A splendid programme of single-reel 
pictures 4s being offered at the Domin
ion Monday, Tuesday • anA-tVedncsday.
The subjects are of more than usual In 
terest and two amusing Keystone com
edles on one bill certainly produce some I night was about $76 While"about $100 
laughter. The Mutual Girl and the local j worth of damage was done to the con
certe* of pictures are especially good. I tents, w hich were mostly pieces of 
The entire programme will be changed [crockery, books and lumber. When the 
on Thursday and will again consist of I call was turned In the brigade arrived 
the latest and best in motion picture I quickly on the scene, but the shed was 
entertainment. Patrons will note that I blazing briskly, lighting up the streets, 
popular prices are In force hereafter. I so that pedestrians were under the lm 
namely, as follows : Balcony 10c., main I pi esalon that a fire of huge proportions 
floor 15c.. box 25c. • | was tn progress. Two hydrant streams

v ere required to get the fire under con 
trol. The building, which belongs to 
Miss McGill, was not covered by In 
surance.

The family was down town at one of 
the theatres during the outrag-.

“Ach 
Wie 1st 
Moglich"

Inquire Into the wonderful 
Value offered In the WILLY8 
UTILITY TRUCK. It Is not an 
adaptation of a pleasure car 
chassis like the usual light truck 
—but is designed by experts 
solely for the carrying of 
merchandise. Load % ton with 
a generous margin of strength 
and safely. Let us show 
this mod* 1 at once.

TheWillys Utility Truck
CHASSIS, $1,860—Body extra, according to specification.

Fhsn. W. 7Z7-m mm» THOS. PLIMLEY «"W** m v-~ •*"*

IS NEW SECRETARY.

Ernest MoOaffey Succeeds Frank 
Clarke in Provincial Bureau 

of Information.

The appointment 4>f Ernest McOaf- 
fey, who has been for five years, the 
secretary of the Vancouver Island De
velopment league, to succeed the late 
Frank L Clarke who was. for four 
years, secretary of the provincial In
formation bureau. has been an 
nounced. Mr. McQgffey became 
citizen of Canada renouncing hla Unit
ed States citizenship a couple of 

| years ago after his residence In Vlc- 
| toria had been sufficiently long to per
mit his naturalization here. The new 
duties upon which Mr. McGaffey enters 
are not widely different from those In 
which he has been engaged and hla 
appointment has been made aa was 
lntlmatèd In the Times some time ago 
would be done. ,'^ji

It’s German, and it means “How Can I Leave Thee!” 
It is the title of one of the two contributions that 
Olive F re ma tad makes to the splendid April list of 
Columbia Double-Disc Records. Look over the list 
below and you will agree >vith ils that there are some 
numbers you want from the

April List Columbia Double Disc Records 
The. new COLUMBIA DOUBLE-DISC CATA

LOGUE No. 5, has just-come hi hand. This contains 
a complete list of selections and artists, .most of 
whom make records exclusively for the Columbia. 
It shows you at a glance, in convenient form, just 
what music you can get on Columbia Records. It’s 
worth having and keeping. YOUR copy is waiting 
for you. Please tell us where to send it.

Picked at Random From the April List
L'Heure Exquise, f(The Enchanted Hour.) (Hahn.) In French, with 

orchestra. Maggie TVyte, soprano.
Mifsnwy. ( Foster ) In English, with orchestra. Maggie Teytc,

soprano.
My Dreams. (Tost?) In English, with orchestra. Ruby Helder, girl

Eily Mavourneen, from “Lily of Killarney." (Benedict.) In English, 
orchestra. Ruby Holder, girl tenor.

Samaon and Delilah. (Halnt-tiaena. i “Mon coeur e'ouvre a ta voix. 
(My heart at thy sweet voice.) In French, with orchestra. Jeanne 
Gervtlle-Reache, contralto.

Samson* and Delilah (Saint-HaeneT “Amour viens aider ma faibl«*mw " 
(Love, lend me thy might.) In F'rench, with orchestra. Jeanne
Oervlllo-Rcache, contralto. __g—

Aeh Wie let Moglich. (How Can I Leave Thee.) In German, with or
chestra Olive Frematad, soprano.

Cradle Song. (Wiegenlled.) (Brahms.) In German, with orchestra. 
Olive Fremstad, eoçrano '

Meet Me by Moonlight. (Wade.) Columbia Mixed Quartette. Orche*-
-*• tra accompaniment:—------------------------- -

Anhie Laurie. (Word* by ticott.) Columbia Stellar Quartette. Orches-
* tra accompaniment, 3—!—I. :— —lJCZZ
To Deum No. 7 (Festival) in B Flat. (Buck.) Columbia Mixed Quar

tette. Orchestra accompaniment
Morning. (Von der Mehdcn. ) Columbia Male Quartette. Orchestra 

accompaniment.
La Belle Helene. (Offenbach.) Aria. Kitty Berger Harp-zither nolo.
I and My Bey. (I und mel’ Bua.> (Mlllocker > Kitty Berger. Harp- 

zither solo.
ÇheI Quo Certs! Mattchlehe. (Groaal.) Municipal Band.
El Camambu. Mattchlehe. (Vllloldo.) Municipal Band 
Orpheus in Hades. ("Orfee aux Enfers.") (Offenbach.) Overture. 

Part 1 Prince's Orchestra
Orpheus in Hades. ("Orfee aux Enfers") (Offenbach.) Overture. 

Part II. Prince's Orchestra.
Camp Meeting Band. (Gilbert and Muir.) Arthur Collins, baritone, and 

Byron O. Harlan, tenor. Orchestra accompaniment. \
Buffalo Baby Rag. (Reed.) Peerless Quartette. Orchestra accom

paniment.
While the Rivers of Love Flow On. (Ball ) Arthur Aldridge, tenoç 

Orchestra accompaniment.
As Long As the World Goes Round. (H Von Tllser.) Arthur Aldridge, 

tenor. Orchestra acompanlment.
Who Will Be With You When I Go Away? (Farrell.) Arthur Collin*.

baritone, and Byr«»n O. Harlan, tenor. Orchestra accompaniment. 
Good Night, Dearie. (Reed.) Ada Jones, soprano, and Henry Burr, 

tenor, orchestra accompaniment.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Music House 

1231 Government Street. Victoria, B. C.

(No. 1—Cut eut and paste in 
recipe back).

2 cups Royal Stamlard Flour.
2 teaspoonfuls baking powtlgA 
1 teaspoonful salt.
U dessert spoon* butter.
1 dessert spoon sugar. ____
1 cup milk.

Mix dry Ingredients, add but
ter. then mix with beaten egg 
(optional) and milk. Bake tor 20 
minutes. Serve at once.

* -BETTY BROWN.

Royal 
Standard 
Biscuits
"Cream>, "steamy, 
piping hot; hero's 
the recipe:

YOU don’t know biscuits 'til 
you usé ROYAL STANDARD

to make them.
Make a batch with ordinary flour and 
then with ROYAL STANDARD and note 
the difference!
It gives them lightness, whiteness und a breath of full, 
ripe golden grain.
Royal Standard lliavuitK art- warranted to put an 
edge on any dull appetite and bring any youngster 
down to breakfast before the aet-oud bell
All groeSrs s<" T-OYAL. STANDARD.

■FLOW ÎWN

When You Want Windows
Inquire Into the value we offer and find out how 
quickly we can supply you. This Illustration 1» of an 
ordinary every-day window, the kind we can supply 

from 91.50 upwards.

Oscar Wilde’s Beautiful Play, "Lady I 
Windermere's Fan," at the Princes» | 
theatre all this week. * 1

FACTORV-1 BHiPGE 8. WILLS!DC
t «tone 
2691 aSAWT ST.}

—
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lQtlO tk'
Sl2ippb$ Iî<zwj from Day to Day*

TWO MORE SAILERS 
COME IN FORMAL

Lome Towing Indiana and 
Stqr of Holland to Nanaimo; 

Another Race Starts

To tow the two United Rtatçs full- 
yigged ship* Indiana and Star ttt^Hol- 
land from Port Angeles, Waatv, torWf- 
r&Imo, where they will load about 4.000 
tone of coal each for San Francisco, 
theutu* Ixsrne left port this morning at 
1U o'clock. Both windjammer» Bailed 
north from the tiolden Gate and ware 
picked up off Cape Flattery by 
Puget Sound towboat which took both 
of them Into Angeles.

The Indiana and Star of Holland be
long to the fleet of cannery tendere 
which annually aalla to Alaaka waters.

, Several sailers have been added to the 
fleet this year, and the number of ten 
tiers which will wall out of the Golden 
Gate this erring will be the largest 
ever known In history. The coal used 
at the numerous canneries In Alaska 
In supplied by Vancouver Island mines 
and the packers' association sends sev
eral of Its ships to load at Nanaimo. 
The Star of Poland was the first to 
come for a cargo, and two other vea- 
sels are following the Indiana and Star 
of Holland About SO.OflO. tone of coal 
will he taken to the Bay City, and 
there h . will be distributed amongst 
the other vessels of the cannery fleet.

Another Railing Race. ~
Th*. French barque Marie passed out 

at Cape Flattery on Monday afternoon 
with a cargo of lumber for France, and 
she will attempt to overhaul the French 
barque Michelet, which put to sea last 
week carrying a cargo of timber for 
the United Kingdom. Both Windjam
mers are of the same rig and practic
ally the same build. The Marie has 
made many smart passages and la 
looked upon as the best bet as a win
ner

News is expected here any day of 
the arrival of either the British four- 
master barque Poltallock. Capt. Arm
strong, or the American five-masted 
schooner Inca. Capt. Rasmuss 
which are engaging In a speed test 
from Victoria to East London. Booth 
Africa. The Poltallock Is out 110 daye 
to-day and the Inca 107 days. The 
former loaded at Vancouver and the 
latter took on her lumber cargo at 
Victoria.

MELMORE COMES FOR 
EXTENSIVE REPAIRS

New Coasting Steamer Will 
Be at Machinery Depot for 
Month; Estevan Finishing

For a month the steamer Melmore. 
of the Union Steamship company, will 
remain at the yard» of the Victoria 
Machinery depot. Extensive repaire 
are required to her boilers and machin
ery. and the local agente announce that 
they do not expect ehe will be ready 
for the Vancoueer-Puw*ll river run 
until eariy la May. A greet deal of 
fooney Is being* expended by the com
pany. which will opefate her In the 
coasting trade in fitting her up ae a 
daylight and excursion boat. Before 
coming to Victoria che was in the 
hands of a Vancouver shipyard for 
some time having alterations made to 
her accommodation.

The Melmore la not a large vessel, 
but when all the repairs and alter
ations are completed she will be ad
mirably suited for carrying excursions 
and operating as a day boat. Bhd has 
no stateroom accommodations, so the 
company has arranged to put her on 
the Powell river run. which takes about 
sex’en hours. The Melmore, which left 
England for Cocas Island In search of 
the famous treasure, la of 1*8 reglet 
ered tone She makes about eleven 
knots, which is fairly good for a craft 
oThefiHe.

Estevan Nearly Ready.
The lighthouse tender "Eatevan, Capt. 

Barnes, which has been at Eaqulmalt 
repairing and overhauling for the past 
few weeks, la expected to arrive In the 
Inner harbor towards the end of the 
week. The Estevan has been In dry 
deck, and had repairs made to her hull 
anld her machinery Is being thorough
ly gone over. The tended Is In for a 
hard season's work, traversing British 
Columbia water and attending to the 
many aids to navigation, and when she 
rcmes round to Victoria to load for 
her next cruise she will be In tip-top 
working order. Following her reap 
pearance in service tha Quadra will be 
withdrawn for her annoal overhaul.

The hydrographic survey steamer, 
LUIooet. which Is departing for the 
north shortly, la at Yarrows' overhaul 
ing and repairing.

JUDGMENT RESERVED 
IN VICTORIA CASES

International Tribunal at 
Washington Receives Evi

dence of Claims

COQUITLAM, WANDERER 
FAVORITE, KATE HEARD

Petitioners Seek From $100,- 
000 Down to $4,044 in 

Compensation

ADMIRAL EVANS DISABLED
While on her way south from

Alaska ports for Seattle the steamer 
Admiral Evans, of the Pacific Alaska 
Navigation company, broke her crank 
shaft while off Cape Edwards. She 
limped beck to Juneau yesterday af
ternoon and her passengers were
taken on board the steamer Mari
posa. which la coming south. The
Admiral Evans was formerly the
steamer Bookman and was alterated 
at Seattle last winter at a coat of 
nearly $100,000.

ST. HUGO COMING HERE
Fan Francisco, March 31.—The 

British tdeeraer St. Hugo has been 
taken on ttqie charter by W. R. Grace 
A Co., delivery and re-delivery, west 
roast- of South America. The St. 
Hugo Is now on the west coaat and 
will be up here to load a return cargo 
of lumber about May.

NAVIGAT0RS_BEWARE
San Francisco, March 31.—The Unit

ed States hydrographic office reports 
-that a volcanic Island about 1.000 feet 
high and two miles In circumference 
has risen from the Japan sea about 
three miles eastward of San Augustino 
Island, In the Southern Islands of Ja
pan. The volcano Is still In an active 
state.

The utmost caution la urged In ves
sels approaching the coaat of Sakura 
Jlma. south coast of Klushu, owing to 
the changes of depth and coast line 
caused by the continuous eruption of 
the volcano island since last January. 
Reports are also presented that there 
are numerous wrecks and derelicts In 
the inland sea of Japan, especially 
near Kobe harbor.

HURST ON WAY TO COAST.

The steamship Hurst, with a cargo* 
of sugar for the B. C. Sugar refinery, 
Vancoux'er. Is reported leaving Suva 
on March 26. She ebould make the 
trip In 20 daya.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
mf-arnsr ----- .-------Master

Mskura...............phllUps ......
Panama Maru.........Kunos .......... .
Empress of RuaalaPavlson .....
Fado Maru...............Asakawa ...
Jesertc........................White .......
liar leaden................. Snare* ..........
laird IjOn*dale........ Foster ..........
Cyclops...................... Arthur .........
Hurst..........................Moody .........
Radnorshire............ -•■•••.............
Seattle Maru.......... .Salto ...............
Colusa.».....................— .........
Empress of India ..Halley .........
Pud mark................. —*— .......
■I. Huge...................  eortoy .........
ArrhtMt........................ .......
Nlrnrnr.......................Mnrrl.by ...
Strath ............................................... .
Empress of Asia...Roblneon ...
Awa Marti........... Tomlnaga ..
Antilnrtma..............Flrnn ............

T>n of Puthven... .Stewart ....
Monteagle.................T>avi*on ....
RenefactOf................Smith ............
Maramn......................Rolls .............
Ixlon..........................  Rlpenhausen
Fan Francisco........fNewl .......
Carnarvonshire...... (New) .......
Glcnlochy.................. ■
Transvaal..................(Motorahlp)
Sembla ...............  ~ ••

Musician.................... Dun* ...
Comedian......!.......Simmons

DEEP 8EA ARRIVALS.
Tonnaqra Agents

......... 1,300 C. P R.............................

...... it r: miner..............

...... 8,7» c. F. n............................
........ 1,920 o. Northern..

From -, Pus 
....Sydney ... April 1
......Hongkong. April t
....Hongkong. April 6

......... ..............Hongkong April •
8.114 C. P. R.................................. Sydney .... April 10
1.734 (Sugar)...................................Peru .........  April 10
S.M8 East Asiatic Co.................Antwerp .. April 10
6 *17 Dodwell A Co....................Liverpool . April 11
2.187 (Sugar)...................................Suva ..........  April 15
.... Findlay. Durham A BtrdleHull ..........  April 18

3.7*.) R; P. Blthet.......... ..............Honrkong. April 17
8 622 Balfour. Guthile................. .Valparaiso April W
3.(6* C. P R.................................. Hongkong April 23
3.17* Gardner Johnson................ Hamburg April 24
3.(6* Balfour. Guthrie.........
3.416 Balfour. Guthrie.........
7 683 C . P R............................

RC Sugar Refinery.
*.**2 C. P Tt ........................
*.*43 O. Northern........ .........
6.730 Dodwell A Co..............
Ill* F. D. A B.................
8JM C. P R............................
1.488 Balfour. Guthrie................Liverpool
3*1 C P FEt ................................ flvdney

America.April 2H 
...Liverpool . April 2* 
.. .tFvdney ... April 2*

... Hongkong 
.. ..Hongkong 
... Liverpool
...Hull .........

.......Hongkong

May
May 
May- 
May I
May 16 
May 12 
May 2* 
May 2*

. «.we r>n»«.l! * To........................T.lv,rp«ol . Jun. «
....... Ry.nl, fnl.m.n * Ev»n«. V - Tori. Jim- W
iw $-'■§: 5* ..." Hull

Hull
.. . . Ka»t Ael.llo Co.......................Anlworp .. Juno «

11*1 Oorflnor Johnton...................Hamburg . Juno.I*
.. IM7 R.IIour, OtMhrl. ..................Mvorrmol . JulT "
... MH Balfour. OulbrU.....................U.orpool . Aug

DEEP-SEA DEPARTURES.
Tsroms Maru. H.P.RIthet. irgk g ll.r «1 
Rmprw of Japan. C P R . H-gVg Aprtl I 
AW Maru. ON . Hongkong ...... April 1
l-nnamu Mam. n.P.RIth.1. H gk « April 14 
Bellerophon. Deflwall Co.. Llverp-1 April 1»
Makura O R.. Aualr.ll» .......... April M
Rmpraee of Ruaal.. C P R H «k * April 14 
f-.~ Maru. O. 14-, Hongkong ... April «
Nlggara. C.P R . Aualrklls .............. May U
Cycloie. Dodwell * Co.. Liverpool.May 11 

SAIL1R3 COMING.
Altlanc*. Porurlan bertue. 1qul.ua 
Retford. Brin.* eMp. -gfrj»SS.*P~ 

verrr to Vancouver. Sailed Fen. xi. Countp’of Linlithgow. Chilean ablp. from
C^'Tm^V^r^da,

Curaon^ChîSon*baruue. from Valpàralao. 
^• Aeyatl RWés W erdara. »

COASTING VESSEL*^,
From Northern Porta.

Prince John. O T P.. Prince Rupert April 
Camosun. U.F.B. Co.. Bella Coola..April 
Free Rupert. G.T.P . Pr'ce Rupert April 
prim-see May. C P It, Rkagway..April 
Prince Georg. . G.T.P . Stewart ...April 

For Northern Porta.
Camosun, U.fJ. Co.. Bella Coola..April 
PrVo George. G.T.P.. Pr'ce Rupert.April 
Prince John. G.T.P.. Prince Rupert April 
Prince George. G.T.P.. Granby Bay.April 
Prlnceaa May. C.P R.. Bkagway April 10 

For Weal Coast
Prlnceaa Maqutnna. Holberg ...April

From Wee* Coast
Prlnceaa Maqulnna. Holberg ...April

From San Franeleee.
Umatilla. Pacific Coaat ...................  April „
Senator. Pacific Coast .................. April 19

Fer San F rendes#. ~
■■ sa 1er IkSfle Coast ..................... .April
Vmatnfit 7«Cie» COM ...... ...April

For Cornox.
Charmer, fc. P. 1L    April

WILL LEAD WHALING FLEET TO SEA THIS YEAR
fï . * ; c TJS-SRT- -

*. e

■
PIONEER WHALES ORION.

HARROWING TALE IS 
HD BY FISHERMEN

Survivors of Schooner Di- 
mond Reach Seattle; Slept 

Under Dories

FIRST WHALER OFF 
WILL BE THE BRIAN

Kloneer of Whaling Fleet is 
Steaming for Sechart 

, End of Week

Vancouver, March 31.—News that the 
International tribunal at Washington 
for settling disputes between the United 
State* and Great Britain, has reserved 
Judgment on the claims of certain Vic
toria and Vancouver owners of sealing 

easels seised and detained by the 
United State», haa reached the city. 
Sir Charlea Hibbert Tupper. K.C., who 
acted aa counsel for the British gov
ernment and the vessel owners before 
the tribunal. Is now on hie way back 
from the east. By an Interesting co
incidence many of the paper» filed as 
exhibits In the caae of Slg Charles, bore 
hla signatures» minister of marine and 
fiohe^teo In the years prior to 188*.

The tribunal Is an offehoot of The 
Hague peace conference and IM pom- 
poaed of an eminent Jurist from Great 
Britain, the United States and France. 
The British representative In the pres
ent caae was Sir Charles Fltspatrlck, 
hlef Justice of Canada.
The rases heard by the court at Its 

present sittings were those of the 
steamer Coquitlam, and the aealere 
Wanderer, Favorite and Kate. The 
iargekt claim for damage* was that 
of the Union Steamship company, own
ers of the steamer Coquitlam, which 
in the year 1882 was seised by the 
United States vraiser Corwin, In the 
vicinity ot tha Prlbyloff Islands.

The < harge against the vessel waa 
that of transferring cargoes and sup
plies to thé seeling schooners In viola
tion of the United States customs reg
ulation». The vessel waa towed to port 
and after a trial was condemned and 
confiscated by the district court of ap
peal» in the^nlted State», with the 
reeutt that the decree of the district 
court win set aside. After consider
able detention the veesel was released, 
but no compensation was paid.

The claim on behalf of the owners of 
the Coquitlam is for compensation In 
excess of $100.800. together with Inter
val thereon from 1882 to date.

The owner of the sealing schooner 
Wanderer, Simon Lelaer, of Victoria, 
haa a claim for $17,600 and Interest 
from June. 1884, to date. His claim la 
based on the selaure of his vessel In 
that month by the United States cutter 
Concord, on a charge of having on 
board a gun and cartridges Bor shoot
ing seals. In contravention of fishery 
regulations. The sealer was taken to 
Unalaskk and In August of the same 
year handed over to the commander of 
H. M. 8. Pheasant without a trial. The 
boat was taken to Dutch Harbor and 
later to Victoria, where the British 
naval officer in command at Eaqulmalt 
directed Its release. Mr. Lelser reck
oned that the wrongful Interception of 
hie vessel on that trip cost him $17.600.

The claim pf R. p. Rlthet A Co„ of 
Victoria, owners of the staler Favorite, 
In somewhat similar. The Favorite was 
seised by the United States cutter 
Mohican, on August 1. 1884, on a charge 
if shooting seals In Behring sea. The 
chief piece of evidence was the find
ing of a signal gun on board with the 
barrel cut off short, and the butt cut 
to_ a platol grip. The Favorite was 
taken to Unalaska and ordered to re
port to the commander of H. M. 8. 
Pheasant. Fuhher ordered to return 
to Victoria, the vessel was on Beptejn- 
br 15 released by Rear-Admiral 
Stephenson. The claim for losaes on 
the Favorite'» trip is $18.440 and Inter
est to date.

The smallest claim «if all Is In con
nection with the selaure of the sealing 
schooner Kate, on August 2*. 1*96. The 
little craft was owned by H. T. Bishop. 
O. F. Buck holt* and Samuel William*,, 
and chartered by Stmngren, Ram lose 
and Ceasford. She was aelsed by the 
United States cruiser Perry on 
charge of shooting seals In the Behring 
sea and handed over at Dutch Harbor 
to Captain Hooper, commander of the 
United States patrol In the Behring 
sea. The chargea were pot substanti
ated and the vessel was released. The 
claim for compensation la $4.044. to 
gather with Intereat from Au*6et, 1*9*

MAKURA HERE TO-MORROW
At day break to-morrow morning the 

Canadian-Australian liner Makura, 
Capt. Phillips, will arrive at William 
Head from the Antipodes. At • o'clock 
last night she waa reported by wire- 
leas aa being 449 jnllea from this port. 
The Makura will make fast at the outer 
docke about I o'clock. She haa 84 pas
sengers and Î10 tone of freight for Vie 
tori a. The red-stacker proceeds from 
Victoria to the 'Terminal City.

PANAMA STEAMING IN

Beattie, March 81.—With a burrow
ing story of shipwreck and privation on 
the bleak shore of Bird Island, sixty 
miles from Unga, in the Alaaka penin
sula, aeven members of the crew of the 
codflshing achooner W. H. Dlmond, 
which went to destruction on the rocka 
early the morning of February 1. ar
rived 1n Beattie at noon yesterday on 
the steamship Admiral Stuppeon, of the 
Admiral line.

Even when rescued from Bird Island 
and taken to Unga they still had to 
endure considerable hardship, their 
presence in the port causing a short
age of provisions. Unga had been de
fending on the Dlmond for food sup
plies and coal.—----------

The schooner carried twenty-two 
men, all told, the greater number |tohr 
ermen who remained In the north. 
Tlfe seven- who returned south on the 
Sampeon are CapL Charles Prellberg. 
First Mate R. Rasmussen. Second Mate 
John Rasmussen, and Seamen Ted or 
Bwenaon, D. Holden, Peter P&ulaen 
and Peter Hapke.

When wrecked the schooner, owned 
by the Alaska Codfish Company of Ban 
Francisco, was en route from the Cali
fornia port, loaded with 100 tone of 
coal, 100 tons of salt and 100 tons of 
provisions. Bhe was a three-master 
of 340 tone. Both the vessel and cargo 
are a total lose.

Heard Bound of Breakera.
At 6.30 okdock on the mornlag of 

February 3 the crash of breakers 
sounding through a dense fog warned 
the master ami crew that tb# vessel 
was in danger. An effort to tack away 
from the rocks proved unavailing.

"We tried to wear ship," said Second 
Mate Rasmussen "The schooner re 
y ponded to our efforts all right, but 
when we wore around, we were among 
the breakera. with no hope of getting 
out to open sea." , j

À dory, manned by four men, was 
sent ashore for aid, but had to go half 
a mile before it coul|l make a landing 
In the meantime a heavy surging aea 
began to roll In from the ocean. The 
anchors were dropped, but the v 
dragged them and soon waa pounding 
on the rocka. Beven other dories were 
launched and hastily provisioned and 
officers and crew fled to the shore. 
The morning, «till dark, waa miserably 
cold and damp. The men bulk a camp 
Ore and slept under the dories.

At daylight a reconnotterlqg party 
was Mat out.. - On the other aide of the 
Island It found a fox ranch conducted 
by a man named Toppeason. Moat of 
the fishermen found quarters with him, 
sleeping on the floors of several shacks. 
The seamen and the other fishermen 
had to remain camped out on the shore 
using the dorlee for covering. They 
lived this way for eight days, while 
rain. snow, froet and biting winds 
combined to make life a misery. The 
fox ranch’s accommodations anti food 
supply were too limited to ease their 
sufferings to any extent.

Seas Destroy Schooner.
In the meantime heavy seas pound

ed the Dlmond to pieces, the ocean re 
mahilng ao rough for the eight days 
that the seamen were unable to launch 
a dory. On the eighth day. six seamen 
volunteered to row to Unga and North 
west Harbor for help. Three departed 
In a dory for Unga alxty miles away 
and three In another dory for NorMi- 
weet Harbor, thirty miles a vay. Thw 
latter reached their destination after 
eleven hours' hard rowing and gave 
the alarm. *

Gu> Sherberg. who has charge of the 
Pacific States Trading Company's sta
tion at Northwest Harbor, hastened to 
Bird Island In his gasolihe launch and 
took the stranded sailors ami fisher
men to Unga City. The launch reach
ed JJnga an hour or two\ after the do: y 
dispatched to tpât place . The men In 
the dory had rowed forty hours with
out cessation.

MANY VESSELS LAID UR
London. March 31—A strong pro

test is being made by the Baltic, and 
White Sea shipping conference, in a 
circular to ship owners, against the 
fixing of their vessels ahead of the 
present freights. Why, It la aaked, 
should the owners 4n periods of- de
pression give away their tonnage at 
rates such as are bound to mean a 
considerable loee to the steamer?

The secretary of the Baltic and 
White aea shipping conference reports 
that the steamers known to be laid up 
In this country and on the continent 
are: Denmark, flx-e; Finland, eight; 
Germany. *7; Great Britain. 74; Italy 
two; Norway. eight; Spain, 20; 
Sweden, 80;' total. 224.

Thursday morning win find the Jap
anese liner Panama Maru, Capt. 
Kanao, !#rthed at the ocean docks. 
She was 780 mllea from Victoria « S 
o'clock last night. The Panama he 
tongs to the Osaka 
in with about H 
tone of general merchandise

s&

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC STEAMSHIPS

Tri-Weekly Service to Prince Rupert
Leaving

MONDAYS, THURSDAYS AND FRIDAYS AT 10 A. M.
To Granby Bay, 10 a. m. Mondays.

To Alert Bay, Bolntula. Swanson Bay, Stewart and Queen Charlotte 
Island points every week.

TO SEATTLE, 10 A. M. SUNDAYS end WEDNESDAYS.
TO VANCOUVER, 10 A. M. MONDAYS, THUR8DAY8AND FRIDAYS
GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC passenger trains leave PrlncwTlupert Wed

nesdays and Baturdays at 10 a. m. for Terrace, Haxelton, Bmlthcra 
Mixed*train* to Wordsworth (Mlle $37).

Passenger train service through to Prince Georgs’* 
from Edmonton three times per week.
C. F. EARLE, C. P. A T. A. Phone 1243

Office, »00 Wharf 8t. (near' Post Office.) 

Agency for all Atlantic Ocean Steamship Lines,

Announcement waa made this morn
ing at the office* of the Canadian 
North Pacific Fisheries. Ltd., that tfie 
steamer Orion will be the first of the 
whaling fleet to leave port. Bhe will 
sail, for the Sechart station towards 
the end of the present week. Follow
ing the departure of the Orion the 
other whalers will be dispatched to the 
coaat stations at frequent Interxals. 
and before the etid of April the whaling 
Industry in British Columbia waters 
will be In full awing.

The Orion is the pioneer whaling 
ship of this port. In fact ahe was the 
first craft of her type ever to pursue 
the gyoat mammals on the Pacific. Bhe 
steamed out from Norway via Ike 
Strait of Magellan a number of vears 
•go. «¥><1 she has generally had the 
honor of leading the big fleet to aea 
each year. The Orion will scan the 
waters off Sechart to report to head
quarters on the prospects, and If the 
whales are plentiful the vessels will 
be rushed off to sea.

Moat of the whalers have completed 
their overhauls and are ready to sail 
for coaat stations. Turpel’a slip In the 
upper harbor has been busy for the 
past ten days hauling out* the veésele 
for cleaning and painting, and there 
only remain a couple of the craft to 
be lifted. The little vessels are being 
put Into splendid shape for the hard 
work which they have to carry out in 
the coaat waters. The whaling captains 
and gunners are looking for a big 
catch this year. There is plenty of 
whale food off the coast, and this 
should bring the great mammals in. 
The* whalers have already estimated 
the catch this year atwboubS.800.

This morning the whaler William 
Grant returned from Seattle, where she 
underwent repair*. Ijate last season 
the veesel lost her rudder and s blade 
or two of her propeller when a trouble 
some whale struck her. The whaler 
was off Rose Harbor and had to be 
towed south by the tender Gray.

THE SCENIC 
ROUTE

f'— '-JU ’

Summer Excursion Rates
Dates of Sale—June 1st to September 30th, 1814.

Winnipeg $60 Montreal $ 105
And proportional rates to principal Eastern Canadian and U. 8. Points. 

Liberal Stopovers—Final Limit October 31—Diverse Routea.

L. D. CHETHAM, City Passenger Agent 
1102 Government Street*. jPhoi

COURT ORDERS VESSEL 
FORFEITED TO CROWN

In a long written Judgment Mr Jus
tice Martin glyee hla reasons for d< 
daring the American gasoline schooner 
"Valiant," together with her rigging 
apiiarel, furniture, stores and cargo 
forfeited to the crown. His lordship 
makes a finding that although the boat 
was captured by the Canadian fisher 
les protective cruiser about flxre miles 
off shore the chase began within the 
three-mile limit. In hla reasons Mr 
Justice Martin refers to" the evidence 
of Captain Courage and remarks the 
statements made by him were un 
questionably untrue.

Dlacusalng the law of the caae his 
lordship says In part;

."There wua no ‘atress of. weather 
other unavoidable cause" Justifying the 
entry into thia wild "plaee.' t e., 
natural harbor on Cpx Island, not a 
port of entf^, which the X'allant was 
making usé of ïor fishing purposes, 
and the veaael was consequently liable 
to selxure and sale In default of pay
ment of fine, and her dutiable goods to 
forfeiture, 1. e., stores and supplies, 
gear and bait which had been purchas
ed In the State of Washington and 
which were not those of an Innocent 
owner, because her master, John 
Courage, was half oxvner subject to a 
bill of sale. In ao making use of Cox 
Island she was not entering a Canadian 
port for any one of these "innocent and 
mutually beneficial purposes' which 
were detailed by Mr. ftielps In 1B|$, 
which may In appropriate circuit! 
stances be well regarded with a lenient

It follows, therefore, that the Xral 
tant has. by said entry of ‘such waters 
for (a) purpose not permitted," com 
mltted a breach of said a. a. (b) and Is 
liable to selxure and forfeiture 
therein prox’lded. The objection wg« 
taken that as she was seised outside 
the three-mile limit, she 4s not liable 
to eeisure under the decision of this 
court In The King va. The North, 
perusal of that case, however, shows 
that there is no auch distinction.’'

AIDS TO NAVIGATION.

The light which has been ms 
lataed oa the Honghees rook piatfo 

and la coming baey. Victoria harbor. duHng the w 
nget-s and 270 ter months, will be discontinued after 

March IL

ST. PAUL TOTAL LOSS.

The French steamer SL Paul, which 
came to this coast some months ago, 
In a new French line from Noumea, Is 
reported a total wreck at Brisbane, IS. 
of her crew being drowned. The Une 
sent up one x'esael and then gave up 
the attempt to compete with the 
Oceanic and Union companies.

Union Steamship Company ol B. C.t Ltd.
S. S. CAMOSUN from XMctorla every Wednesday at 11.30 p. m. for 

Campbell River. Alert Bay, Port Hardy, Shushartle Bay. Rivera 
-------- Inlet.- Namu. and Bella Goola.—

S. S. CHELOHSIN from XrantM>uvrr every Saturday 8 p. m.' for Skeéns 
River. Prince Rupert, Naas and Granby.

Dally Steamer Ballings from Vancouver for all Logging Campa.
Carrying H. M. Mails *

For Further particulars apply to

Phone 182$.
JOHN BARNSLEY. Agent

1003 Government SL

March 31, 8 a. m. 
Pt Grey.—Overcastf calm; 29.91;

38;

E.;

E.;

Cape Laxo—Cloudy; calm; 29.90;
•0; sea smooth.

Tatoonh—Cloudy; 8., 20 miles;
30.01 : *2; sea moderate. In, 6.30 a. m., 
schooner Melrose; out, 7 a. m.. 8. S. 
O. J. Olson; 3 a. m., 8. 8. Admiral

Estevan—Raining, S. E.; 29.70; 30; 
light swell. Bpoke, 11.36 p. m.. B. 8. 
Panama Maru. * p. m.; position, 60.08; 
N. 1*1.39 W.; 12.46 a. m.. 8. 8. Ma
kura, 498 miles from X'lctorla.

Triangle—Raining; 8. E.; 29.72; sea 
moderate. Spoke 8. 8. Lansing. 1.000 
mile» north of San Francisco, 8.30 

m., northbound.
Ikeda—Raining; 8. K.; 29.70; 
a moderate.
Prince Rupert—Raining; 8. 

strong; 29*3; 38: heavy swell.
Dead Tree Point—Raining; S. 

fresh; 29.22; 46; sea moderate.
Alert Bay—Cloudy; N. W.: fresh; 

29.70; 43; sea smooth. Out, 8. 8.
Princess Beatrice, 11 a. in., south-

Point Grey —4 Mearr Nn 90 <Ht 44. 
Cape Laxo.—Cloudy: 8. E.; 29.98; 40. 

Spoke, 8. 8. Princess Beatrice, abeam 
20 a. m.. southbound; S. 8 Prince 

John, off Campbell Rlvfr 10 a. in. 
southbound.

Tatoosh.—Clear; 8, 12 miles; 30.10; 
46; sea smooth.

Pachena.—Cloudy: 8. E..2^,74; 48.
sea moderate. Spoke. 9.1* a. m., 1-
masted gasoline schooner, abeam, 
southbound.

Bate van.—Raining ; B. E.;. 29.il; 39; 
sea moderate.

Triangle.—Overcast; 8. E.; 29.72; 38; 
ta moderate.
Ikeda.—Raining; S. E.; 29.60; 54;

sen smooth.
Prince Rupert.—Overcast; 8. >1. 

fresh; 29 68. 60; light sxvell. In, 8. 8. 
Chelohaln, 9.30 a. m.

Dead Tree Po1nt.+-Raining; 8. E., 
strong: 29.76; 45; sea rough.

Alert Bay.—Clôudy; 8. K., fresh; 
29.81; 60; sea smooth.

For San Francisco, Les Angels», Sa* 
Diego and all California Peinte.

Sir. Umatilla or Senator leaves Victoria
Wednesdays, 8 a. m.

Str. Congress or President leaves B'sttl* 
Thursdays, 11 p. m.

For South- ___
eastern Low rate»,

ALASKA °-fX Including
8 8. Spoken.1 «T 'Ul
or City oil] YOU I berth and 
Seattle* X XIS^L/__ 
leaves Seat- WV V 'W meals. e*
tie » p. m.. . .o V collent ser-
Msr. 31. April vice.
*. 12.

For full particulars, rates, folders, ele. 
rail or address
R. P. Rithet A Co., General Ager'v 

1117 Wharf St. C. A. Solly, Pose.
Agent, 1003 Government St. 

Rights reserved to change schedules

Thia morning the llghthouae tender 
Leebro, Capt. Hunter, sailed from Vic
toria for west coast porta as far north 
sa Clhÿoqtiot. Among the* Items of 
work which ahe will carry nut will be in* power a. He says she waa the hand! 
Tfie MlftMl ehment of u npw rrm 
d*V beacon I* Rocky Paea, Ciayuqoet

PADDY M’GINNIS LOOKS 
OVER HIS OLD COMMAND

Vancouver, March 31.—Captain Paddy 
McGlnnla, who aklppered the Two 
Brothers from Port Julian to Van 
couver, noticed two maats sticking up 
above the sheda of the New Zealand 
Flah company on Saturday afternoon. 
They seemed familiar to him, and he 
wandered over that way and there 
found the schooner Caaco, famous aad 
the veaael used by Robert Louie Stev
enson.

Captain McGlnnfe was skipper of 
the Caaco at a later period of her his
tory. It was In 1900 that he took her 
over to the Siberian coaat on a trad 
Ing venture. The trader wax a man 
named Bruce, wh) had spent years 
among the Eskimos and who waa well 
known to the various tribes. The 
Caaco sailed from Nome across to 
Siberia and worked along the coast 
villages picking ip furs and Ix-ory, 
hides and ao forth, and also buying 
parkae and mucklucke. She had t 
very successful trip.

Sfieaking ot the Caaco, Captain XJc 
Oinnls la most enthusiastic of her aull-

PUOET SOUND NAY. CO.

NOBIIIG STEAMER
For

SEATTLE
The Fast Steel Steamship

“IROQUOIS”
Leaves C,P R. dock. Victoria, dally 
except Sunday, at n a. ait., calling 
at Port Angeles, Dungeness, Perl 
Williams and Port Townsend, ar
riving at Beattie at 8 p. m. Return
ing leaves Beattie daily except Bun- 
day at 12.30 a. m , calling at Port 
Townsend and Port Angeles, arriv
ing at Victoria at MB a. m.

Secure your tickets and informa
tion from

E E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
1Î34 Ooverni ten! BL Phene 48a

THOMAS C00K&S0N
TOURIST AGENCY

1003 GOVERNMENT ST. 
VICTORIA,B.C.

TELEPHONES 2S2I & 2811

knots, but then did not do herself so 
much Justice aa at the more moderate

After hie trading venture Captain 
M Gtnnia brought the Caaco to Dutch 
Harbor and carried sixty-four people 
on the schooner. McGinnis la one^ef 
the boat-known men in the north, and 
Is regarded as a first-class seaman. He 
was engaged by C. O. Julian to bring 
the Two Brothers here, and is now 
looking around and meeting old friends 
before returning north.

SHIPPING 
rllNTELUGENCL

March 30.
Taconut Waah.—Sailed: Rtr. Ro

chelle, Seattle.
Raymond, WAsh. -Arrived: Rtre. 

Raymond, Aurelia. San Francisco; etr, 
Daisy Gadeby, Wiliapa Harbor.

Han Francisco. Cal.—Arrived: Tank
er Richmond, Seattle; str. Tantalpals, 
Columbia river. Sailed: Str. Congreoa^ 
San Diego.

Seattle. Wash.—Arrived: Str. Pres
ident. San f)iego via San Francisco; 
ng. Glenroy, Portland; str. Hornet, Ran 
Francisco; str. RocheUe, Tacoma; sir. 
Senator. Puget Round ports; str. Ad
miral Farragut. Tacoma: etr. Admiral 
Sampson, southeastern and southwest-, 
ern Alaska. Railed: Rtr. Mariposa, 
southeastern and southwestern Alaska:

craft he waa over m, and up to] str. Admiral Farfugut, San Francisco; 
knots she would do anything. j‘sir. Tiverton, Portland; str. Retail r. 

She could be driven well over eleven! San Francisco.
V-
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When You Have no Use for an Article it is Dear at Any Price

CORAS & YOUNG
THE POPULAR PRICE GROCERS, SAVE YOU MONEY ON EACH AND EVERY ARTICLE THAT YOU DO WANT, AND THEY ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEE THE QUALITY.

TRY THEM

Tetley’s Special Blended Tea.
Four pounds for.............. ... $1.00

Anti Combine Laundry Soap, 7 full weight bars............25#
Sunlight or.Lifebuoy Soap, 11 bars for .........50#
Superfine Toilet Soap, U cakes for......................... ..25#
Pure White Castile Soap, long bar........................... . .20#
Golden West Washing Powder, large 3-lb. packet..........20#
Sapolio, per packet .... ............. ............................... .. JO#
Chloride of Lime, per tin............................10#
B. C. Cream, large 20-ounce can...................... vh~............ 10<
Gold Seal Milk, 2 cans for....................................25#
Shredded Cocoanut, jw-r pound........ ........... ...20#
Pure Cream of Tarter, im pound tin............. ............20#
Okanagan Peaches, the nicest flavored fruit ever put iir a 

can. Large can .......... x .....'.............i... .25#
Okanagan Apricots, large can.^.....................  .............. 20#
Tomatoes, Okanagan or Tartan brand, 2 cans for............25#
Early June Peas, Tartan brand, per can............ . 10#
Pumpkin, 2 cans for..................................... ........... ............. 25#
Independent Creamery Butter, the most popular Batter of

the day; 3 pounds for .................................... ........... $1.00
We Sell the Highest Quality of Goods at the Lowest 

Possible Price
Nice Ontario Cheese, per pound.,. ..................20#
Nice Mild Cured Breakfast Bacon, by the piece or half-piece.

Per pound....................*..................................  ;..,.. .25#
Selected Picnic Ham, per pound........ ................................. 16#
Swift’s Premium Ham, per pound........ ............................... 25#
Anti-Combine Tea, in lead packets, equal in strength and 

flavor to any Tea sold elsewhere at 50e per pound. J)ur 
price, 3 pounds for........ ............... ...................... .. .$1.00

JOHN GRAY’S PURE JAM, ALL KINDS, 4-LB. TIN, 50#

Purnell’s Pure Malt Vinegar, large bottle..................... .15#
English Sweet or Sour Pickles, per jar..............................15#
Davies' Tomato Catsup, per buttle. . ........... ..... 15#
English Mixed Biscuits, per |Miun3T/......................... . 15#
Nice Fruit Biscuits, per pound............................................15#
C. A B. Salad Oil, per bottle, 75c, 50c and.......... ..........25#
New Walnuts, per ,pound .............................. ..................15#

All Our Goods Are Nice and Fresh
Anti Combine Jelly Powder, 4 packets for............ .25#
Cox's Gelatine, per packet .................... .............. . 10#
Jello, all flavors, 3 packets for______r !..............25# >
Bird’s Egg or Custard Powder, per package........... 15#
Anti-Combine Coffee, l-poiuyl tin .................. ............. . .35#
Chase A Sanborn’s Coffee, 2-pound tin..-. v. ........ ... .75#

1-pound tin ...................................................... ........ . .40#
Van Houten’s Cocoa, 1-pound tin...;................ .. „........90#

Vu-iKiund tin ........ .............. .. .................................. . .50#
Vi-pound tin ... .-r,..... ;.......................................... ... 25#

Dr. Price’s or Royal Baking Powder, 12-ounce can..........35#
2>/»-poiuid can ............ ............... ................. .. $1.10

Compare Our Prices With Those of Others
Magic Baking Powder, 5-pound can.................................. 90#

12-ounee can . .............. ..................... .......................... . .20#
Johnson’s Fluid Beef, large 16-ounce jar....................... .90#

i Bovril Cordial, largi- 26-ouncc jar........... ..................$1.00

Finest Granulated Sugar, 100 pound sack 
20 pound sack .......... .................................

Icing Sugar, 3 pounds for................ .................................... 25#
Pure Jam, John Gray's, all kinds; 1-lb. glass jar..............15#
Pure Orange Marmalade, 1-pound glass jar....................15#
Noel's or Robertson's Marmalade, 3-pound tin................25c

C. AY. Bread Flour, makes more good bread for less money 
than any Flour oft the market.
Per sack $1.65

Fresh Roasted Peanuts, 2 pounds for..................................25#
Pure Black Pepper, per pound ..................... . .'; . .'25c
Colman’s Mustard, %-ponnd tin .....................25#
Eno’s Fruit Salt, per bottle .............. ................................ 75#
Laundry Starch, 3 pounds for......................... ..................... 25#
Corn Starch, 3 packets for....................................................25#
Ogflvie’s Royal Household Flour, per sack..................$1.75
Ogilvie’s Famous Rolled Oats, 8-pound sack.................35#
Cream of Wheat, per packet.............. .................................20#
Malta Vita, [ter packet .................................. ...  j............ .. 10#
Krinkle Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packets for..,................25#
Nice Fresh Ginger Snaps, per lb................................ ......... 10#
Nice Navel Oranges, jx*r dozen, 25c, 15c and..................10#
Clark’s Potted Meat, for sandwiches, 4 tins for................25#
Canadian Sardines, 4 tins for.............. .......... .. .................25#
Bruce’s Mackerel or Herrings in Tomato Saude, per can, 10#
Clark’s Fork, Beans and Tomato Sauce, 3 tins for........-.25#
Lea A Perrin’s Sauce, per bottle, 60c and........ ...............35#
Rowat's Worcester Sauce, 3 bottles for ............................ 25#

Goodwin’s English Toilet Soap, boxofS cakes... .. .15#

Sliced Hawaiian Pineapple, 2-lb. can ...... .............. 15#
McLaren’s Imperial Cheese, per jar, 50c and     ____ 25#
Armour’s Cleaser, equal to any Cleaner made, 4 tins for.. 25#
Nice Mild Cured Ham, jier lb............................................... 23#
Macfarlane’s Water Biscuits, large can ................ . ^45#

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR MONEY REFUNDED Country Orders Shipped Same Day as Received

Copas & Young, Anti-Combine Grocers
Phones 94 and 95

THE STORE OF THE PEOPLE 
Corner Fort and Broad Streets Phones 94 and 95

In the Gallery at Ottawa
Times Correspondent Gives His Impressions of Men and 

Events qn Parliament Hill.

BY H. F. GADSBY

(Registered Gn Accordance with the,
« Copyright Act of Canada.) 

Ottawa, March 16.—It’s like the good 
old times this week. A debate In which 
both gldes take part. *the house well 
filled, the galleries crowded, and the 
newspaper men taking notes almost 
with an air.of Interest.

What magic raises parliament out, of 
the slough of despond which has dârk- 
ened this sdhslon? Who lifts the gloomy 
spell of silence which has brooded over 
the dreary scene ever since the fif
teenth of January ? What brings the 
troglodytes out of their caves, that Is 
to say the members of parliament out 
of the back bedrooms. Igloos, hollow 
logs and other places where they have 
been hibernating? What? Who?

Wctt. to make a long story short. ItHr 
tho Nations! Transcontinental railway 
report and George Graham. The report 
of Messrs; Htaunton and GuteRus ts old 
cabbage warmed over, but against tho 
drub background of our monotony 1t 
shines like a new topic. Georga Gra
ham Is the protagonist for the opposi
tion. because It was chiefly In his con
sulship that the railway was built. The 
ex-minister of railways Is what you 
might call a top-hole protagonist, and 
when he protags the protaggtng is sure 
to be good There will also be flashes 
of humor and a smell of singed cats in 
the air. There will be entertainment 
mingled with Instruction; everything, 
hi fact, that Is calculated to Improve 
the mind and draw a full house.

The mere promise of It crowds the 
green chamber to the doors. The sise 
of the audience Is itself a proof how 
Ottawa has t»een starved for excite
ment. For the people this debate is 
tho shadow of a great rock In a weary 
land. For the Ottawa correspondents 
It's being bom again. It's Worcester 
sauce on a Jaded appetite. The honest 
fellows' eyes glitter—they have (some
thing to write about. Work Is a grhat 
Mewing If It's only fresh enough. 

, Whafs more, the probabilities ur<- 
fast track and good going for the rest 
of the session. This is N.T.R. week, 
next week is budget week, the week 
after that redistribution should be In 
sight, and after that conies the C.NrR. 
and plenty of trouble for the front page. 
After nil, life le worth living—now that 
Parliament hill has bucked tip. There 
ought to Re plenty of washing on-the 
line from now on.

Meanwhile the N.T.R. plays td stand 
Ing-room only. It’s a wide-awake sub
ject They can't fcstt It the National 
Trance Continental any lunger, 
people are looking on. Th#i dress circle 
In the speaker's gallery shows a full 
array of cabinet ministers* wives. The

smart set Is present In spring toilette. 
Rideau Hall has sent a delegation of 
long-legged aides-de-camp. Half the 
senate U conspicuous by tho length of 
the neck it cranes over the railing. Tho 
authors of the drama. Htaunton and 
Gutellus. are nowhere to Re seen. Al
though they visit Ottawa from time to 
time, they are not here this week to get 
their ears burned. Perhape they wish 
to avoid curtain calls. At any rate, 
they are not within range of the oppo 
sltlon critics.

The most c heerful sight of all Is the 
floor of the house, where all the mem
bers are in their places and can be 
identified by their numbers on the 
diagram. Some of them got no further 
than the smoking-room before», but 
-they atta in—thele «eat* now., .and. _wilL 
remain there as long as things are 
jumping. Only a few, hardened absen
tees stand apart from the picture. For 
the first time this session, the cahl 
net may be seen en bloc. They seem 
Uncertain, something like a setting hen 
baffled by a crockery egg. Now that 
the war with Webst»r of Bro.-k ville Is 
over Col. the Hon. Sam Is again at 
the front. Not a word out of him—not 
even ail-Jhterruptlon—he Is saving 
Ulster In his mind. Ftn&ncp Minister 
White Is thoughtful, as he has reason

dent interferes with his speaking, be
muse he cannot depend »»n his linger 
to point right, ordinarily it would 
point straight at the opposition, as the 
needle to the pole, hut a sore Unger is 
as likely as not to back up and point 

his own party. You never know 
what a sore tlngtr, particularly when 
It has a sore head behind It, Is going 
to do next. Consequently, there will 
Ih* no' speech from Mr. Foster, nor 
probably from It. H. Bennett, who 
naturally doesn’t want to show his 
cards until the game shifts round to 
the C. N. It. Meanwhile he and the 
other faithful mem tier of the Hull 
Moose party. Nlckle, of Kingston, are 
on the Job as much as can be expected.

Tho Interest In the N. T. R. debate 
Is only one phase of the public Inter
est In the railway situation in general. 
The Canadian railway situation Is far 
from Vacant. Help wanted is the elaesb 
bed heading. Almost any two Can
adian rallwaya will agree that two’s 
company; three’s none. Almost any 
two Canadian railways will agree that 
the t«*rthinT quid Is as -awkward In 
1heir business as It is in the human 
triangle. Almost any two Canadian 
railways will agree that It is a virtu
ous act to ellmlnte the third. One, of 
the tw > railways probably would make 
t complete orphan of 14, the -eilwr 
probably would adopt ft, that Is to say.

lower rates to the C. I*. R., and has 
reached such a pitch of efficiency under 
General Manager Gutellus that the 
train no longer runs past stations 
while the hrakeman argues with the 
passengers whether there, should In* 
three dreadnoughts or none at all. As 
for the N. T. R. report, the minister 
contented himself with a fifteen min 
utes’ condensation of the most thrill
ing parts. The tune he harped on was 
extravagance, but the loud pedal was 
strang**!y absent. Dr. Reid apparently 
had no deep personal conviction in the 
matter, and so he sang low. As a rc- 
âponsthle member of the government, 
he possibly thought the report had 
done enough already to Injure Can
adian credit In the British market. At 
all events, his remarks were keyed 
down as well as boiled down. While 
the charges wrv the same as In the 
N. T. R. report, the pitch was a foil 
octave lower. This caused a certain 
amount of surprise If one did not re- 
inemlrfT that the government’s policy

of
their own mouths. He dealt with the 
charges seriatim, and It says much for 
his powers of JogV that Instead of 
losing himself In a Jungle of detail he 
kept the main thread of his story up
permost and the side Issues properly 
subordinated. From time • to time he 
threw in a little pepper by challenging 
the government benches to deny hla 
facta. Sometimes they did and some
times they didn’t, but at all times 
there were plenty of interrupter*, wt^ch 
showed that George Graham was get
ting tender the skin. The Hansard rec
ord of his speech will provide the Lib
eral party with all the N. T. R. am
munition It needs at the next general 
election, and no doubt Mr. Graham had 
that in mind when he made it. Other
wise it might have been leas of a legal 
and technical argument and more of 
ar appeal.

As It was the audience probably car
ried away more of the first part of his 
speech chon It did of the last. The

to invito M little contradiction »-»>« l">» -»» tltken »P wllh eonBIcU 
poK.tt.lo However, Dr. Held ... nev- ot evidence which are caviare to the
oral degree, more voce I then Prenk; «encrai, but he Aral pert wee the hot 
Cochrane would h... been. A. George:-tuff In which the average Cttiton 
Graham put It “Many thing, would revel». At the Brat crack out of the 
tutve bin left un.aII had the minister;»”’* he nailed Dr. Reid to the cruee on 

® .. nrojpni •• an over estimate of I40.0u0.000 whichof railway, toon l-reaenl ! the doptor had carelcndy added on In
George Graham waa not turned aalde^^ ^ >f t,. Th. „l,t-of hla 

from Ida purpose by Dr Reid » let-It-, . .. . .. ,
too way .the adopta tha aumary^-n, atttrmte toward the N, T.U. report- ; Mreff-pirtlians, -***»

On the contrary, he s-emed “<>"* ,rom a„„,her railway, that they were 
that It had lied enoughandJhat now ; IHMK,utora rather than Judge», that 
was the time to scotch the lie». No imft, t||((y ,hc evidence they got
ana were by George Graham to »jtj"i-; ard refusBd the evidence they did not 
peach mente by I r. • wlah to hear, that their twoYdld object
for South Renfrew epllt hla wrath an
over tile report, a white-hot ”and to ruin the Grand Trunk Pacific 
wall guided. This was the prat t in R„iiwav ah iM. Mr nmkam

NEW CODE CAUSES 1 
LAWYERS TO STRIKE

Italian Judges in Many Towns 
Enjoying Well Earned 

Vacations

Italian lawyers are on strike, but as 
the strike Is by no means general and 
the principal courts are still open, while 
many lawyers are working, the strike 
Is known as a “forensic agitation.” 
There are 390 lawyers among the 600 
members of the Italian parliament and 
naturally enough the causes of the agi
tation are betng debated in the cham
ber of deputies.

There are two versions of the motives 
that led to the present trouble. Accord
ing to the lawyers they decided to go 
on strike as a protest against the in
sufficient number of Judges assigned to 
each court. The minister of justice.

All three Canadian railways probably 
would agree that the beet thing to do 
with fag ends and unprofitable lines 
or parts of lines is to turn them over 
to the government. A few such 
foundlings left on the doorstep would 
do much to discredit public ownership. 
It la not unlikely that all these ele
ments are part of the game the rail
ways have been playing on Parliament 
hill for the last year or so. »

The Impression prevails on Parlia
ment hill that the government will not

tr, be. and Premier Borden appears to. <d<> much with the Btaunton-Guteltus
have dark thoughts between his hand
some eyebrows. Solicitor-General 
Melghen Is brisk enough. To him has 
been assigned the duty of eating the 
opposition alive, and every time he 
thinks of a lancinating phrase his eyes 
sparkle. He probably will cross swords 
with Dr. Pugsley, "who Is back In the 
house again, a little thinner perhaps, 
but hard as nails, and ready with high 
courage anti boundless resource, to 
fight as he always does from the drop 
of the hat Q* gooner. What with the 
gospel from St. John and what I’Yank 
Carvell Is expected to say New Bruns
wick will hold up Its end of the Na
tional Transcontinental railway fairly 
Well.

Outside of Mr. Melghen. who has the 
valor of youth, the cabinet Is plunged 
in gloom, which is made darker round 
the edges by the post master-general, 
with whom gloom Is a specially. In 
fact, gloom Is one of the best things 
he does. Neither Is that eider states
man. Mr. George Butas F«*ster any ray 
of sunshine. The minister of trade, 
and commerce makes fewer appear 
ances than a grand opera tenor, and 
since he got hte finger hart in a street

has seen him even less. On account of 
his sore finger Mr. Fostèr will not take 
part In the N. T. R debuts The seul

report except to have a debate over It. 
A cloud of words Is about all they 
want out of it. What members of par
liament say privately and what they 
say publicly are two different things. 
Privately some of them arc suggesting 
that It would be f.ndlah to argue that 
th Grand Trunk ought to be obliged

that the gre*at comm»>tlon. which the N. 
T R.. the C. P. It. the G. T. R, and 
the C. N. R. have been making at a 
hundred fathoms deep had come to 
the surface, and George Graham was 
bound to do hla best with it. Both 
sides agreed that he made a good Job 
of it. He dealt with a business matter 
In the same masterful, convincing way 
that Clifford Hifton used to employ 
when he was in politics. It was a fine 
speech for the man »>n the street.

An Mr. Graham was answering one j 
hundred and sixty printed pages, the I

however,_

the demand for their servîtes has in
creased.

Two lawyers at Pl«a who refused to 
strike were beaten by the strikers, but 
this was only an Isolated case and 
highly disapproved as unworthy of the 
dignity of the profeaaion.

It is doubtful whether the lawyers' 
strike will ever become gone rah The 
prevailing impression is that after ex
hausting all their threats and protests 
the lawyers will calmly return to work 
and that the present agitation will 
gradually die out.

New Prehistoric Discoveries.
Important archeological explorations 

are being carried out under the temple 
of Minerva at Syracuse in Sicily, 
where the hut foundations of the primi
tive settlers before the city became a 
Greek colony In B. C. 714 were found.

But besides this prehistoric discovery 
other finds of great Importance have 
been made of remains of Grecian 
buildings. Here many votive offerings, 
fragments of pottery and a great 
quantity of ivory probably imported 
from Cyrenalca were unearthed. Prof. 
Oral, who Is conducting the explora
tions. is convinced of the existence of 
a temple erected five centuries before 
the birth of Christ which was subse
quently demolished in order to build 
ee the same spot the later temple of 
Minerva.

Railway company. All this Mr. Graham 
said many times and with pleasing 
turns of expression calculated to do 
Gutellus and Htaunton a delicate

Among other things alleged was that 
the commissioners not only delayed 
their report with malice aforethought, 
but that from time to time they, “bak
ed" to the Conservative press and to 
newspapers in England and other 
places where the %G. T. P. might be 
trying to borrow money.

to pay Interest on money that was not j w»rk of two men for two years, he na- 
put Into the work. Borne are even sug-, turully took some time to do it. Ills 
gestlng that the government take overigpeech was -tnan’s slxe. You probably 
the Transcontinental from the Allan- wi|| g„ back to the fathers of con- 
tic to Winnipeg, granting running Adoration to find a longer one. Aito- 
rlghts to all comers. A man close to gather it lasted eight hours, two hours 
tho old government quotes the late Tuesday afternoon, four hours Tues
Charles M. Hays as saying. “Don't let 
any scandal filter west of Winnipeg.” 
That seems to have been the fixed 
policy of the Grand Trunk.

Meanwhile tho N. T. R. debate rolls 
along. Dr. Reid, who Is doing the work 
white Mr. Cochrane watches the blue 
waves of the Mediterranean kiss the 
shores of the Riviera, read an hour's 
statement. In which he dealt with the 
subject* of the railway department in 
the order of their lack of interest. Our 
canals are doing well, the minister 
tells us. Including the Rideau canal, 
which is used chiefly by Dennis 
Murphy’* bargee, «and tho - Trent Val- 

carrled fifty- 
five thousand tons of'freight, mostly 
canoeist* The Intercolonial baserant- 
ed Maher rates to the shippers and

day night and two hours Wednesday.

Discolored, Wrinkled
Skin Easily Renovated

(From the Woman Beautiful.)
81 nee brown or yellow, over-red

_____ ___ ____ _ JJ________ __ blotchy complexions are decidedly not the
T** e " 'L 1 i fashion, I cannot understand why so manyAs a mere feat of phpshal endurance LOBUmje to weBr thrm 8uMy every
It a as a wonderful performance. As an i woman haa heard of mercolleed wax. 
intellectual effort It was better than This I know from my own and others' 
«hat. Hie toB-f.
erlng every nook and cranny of tne ^ a complexion. It gradually, harm- 
subject, George Graham handled like ! i.-ssly. atworbe the thin layer of surface 

Jurial of repute, marahelltn* hla fact* akin with an It; defeet»: »■ .chape, liver
thewith great cleverness. -He worked 

deadly par&lell often and well, and at 
various stages he had Dr. Reid ' and 
other members of the government lined 
up against the findings of the report. 
Just a* he had the opinions of the rail
way lawyers lined up against Lynch

jaltem taanagars lined up 
Gutellus. He went further than tt 
be lined Htaunton and Gutellus

spots, plinjilei^ freckles, blackheads. Justgradually the discarded skin I*
placed by the clear, white, youthful skin 
underneath. Meroollsed wax, procurable 
at any drug store, is applied nightly like 
cold cream and erased mornings with 
warm water. One ounce will produce the 
loveliest girlish complexion In less than a 
fortnight. ti

Stauntou. and the opinions of the great WJU ba’ hothsim* wWH wriaUeaWshwJ°the *** oai make much difference whether

■ 1 *?«yhJ>»Afcifiiinn pqh- *"J 1 *' *"* "

Judges has been reduced because, ac
cording to the new code of civil and 
criminal procedure, each tribunal is 
composed of one Judge Instead of three, 
and that consequently the lawyers’ 
complaint is unjustified.

Replying to various questions asked 
In the chamber of deputies, the minis
ter said that there are too many la*-- j 
yers in Italy and that the real cause 
of the present strike or agitation Is a 
provision in the new code limiting the 
number of lawyers appearing to defend I 
a litigant or a prisoner to only two. 
Formerly litigants or prisoners secured 
the services of as many lawyers as they 
pleased, and a considerable amount of 
time was lost In each lawsuit or trial 
owing to the fact that every lawyer 
was entitled to talk and that all ->f 
them insisted on talking too much. 
Now only two lawyers are allowed to 
talk, and naturally both time and law
yers’ fees are aaved. while the proce
dure In penal and civil cases has been 
simplified and shortened.

Code Will Not Be Altered 
The minister refuses to alter or 

amend the new code, but is willing to 
make slight concessions in the hope of 
averting a general strike. As the debate 
on this situation Is expected to la$t for 
some time and a general strike will not 
be resorted to until It. end s» It is hard 
to foresee what will happen In the fu
ture. -•

The lawyers in several cities are 
meanwhile on strike, and many Judges 
are enjoying a much needed holiday. 
The public le not taking the strike 
seriously,’ as so far Its only effect ha* 
been to delay the settlement of ca 
and everybody Is so accustomed to 
delay In legaLproceedlng* that it really

oL — in a * -belonging
to-the original temple decorated with 
colored pottery a figure of Medusa has 
been found, tfhlle the shrine wa* full 
of ashes from the sacrifices offered In 
thfe nearby temple.

t-- lie property. One ^rhûWdtrêVI «à*
„„ ’otite <lï*eolv*d In â mltf-plnt witch ha sel.

.__ ... 'intakes a wash lotion that will quickly
«•min» themselves. He did s «real .fr*» »„ry Hue. even the deepest.

the Judges or the lawyer, are to blame. 
Besides lawyers In Italy lack ...IhUrUy 
and many of those who never had a 
chance to work are war king now that

When through old 
age the bodily 
functions become sluggish?
Na-Dru-Co Laxatives
give gentle, timely and 
effective aid, without 

^discomfort or distress.
a$c. a box at your 

Druggist's. i ri
■aSmal Brassai Chmdml
r- -c—-- ---------

,ovew ee vtafia-

Patents
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E
BIG FOUR CLUBS

LINDSAY WILL BE AGAIN RESERVED
MANAGER PATRICK RETURNS HOME

MARSHALL HAS HAD
A METEORIC CAREER -

"REPARE FOR RAIB
Joe Lally is Meeting With 

Phenomenal Success; B,
C, L. A. Meeting

SCHOOL SPORTS ON 
UNIVERSITY FIELD

Scholars Compete in Annual 
Track Meet; P. N. A, Titles, 

to Be Decided Here

Tough Luck in Toronto Series; 
, Champions Disbanded at 

Toronto; Review of the 
Great Series

"We had tough luck In the Mg eerie?», 
hut I uni confident that the eastern 
champions will have the score* re
versed when they play on the coast 
next season." was Lester Patrick s 
statement upon his arrival In. the cap
ital yesterday afternoon. Accompan
ied by his wife and Mr. and Mr-». Phil.

' Burnett, the Victoria hockey, pilot came 
right through from New York. Walter 
Hmalll and Skinner Poulin will be home 
this week, while the remainder of the 
club will spend the summer at their 
respective homes. It Is rumored that 
there will be several -changes In the. 
lineup, of the Victoria team next win
ter, though Bert Lindsay will again 
return here.

Manager Lester Patrick thought that 
the fans *f Victoria might be Interest
ed In the big series from a Victoria 
viewpoint. The Victoria team arrived 
In Toronto on March 5. after a journey 
of almost 3.Û00 miles and the players 
were considerably disappointed, to dis 
cover that they would iMYfe- tû Silt 
over an extra week for the N. H. A 
series to be devltb-.1 'flu Victoria team 
expected the first game on "Monday, 
March 9. but instead It was not until 
March 11 that the Toronto and Victoria 
teams met for the first match of the

According to the const magnate the 
western title-holders were bothered by 
Itie six-man rules, yet they held their 
own for over fifty minutes of thé 
match. Toronto* showed their super
iority at the abbreviated game by scor
ing three fast goals towards the.flnlsh, 
winning 6 to 2. At seven-man hockey 
Victoria looked a sure winner on March 
17. but luck broke against the locals, 
who were beaten In eighteen minutes' 
overflmç. Victoria had the score 6 
3 In Its favor going Into the third 
period, but Lindsay ndscued 
couple of long shots. The winning tally

was also on a shot that merely lçft the 
Ice. By actual count Lindsay had bijt 
eighteen stops during the game, while 
Holmes blocked thirty-eight. Victoria 
had two goals tajten away from It on 
doubtful offsides.

Manager Patrick states that this, 
the second game, was the hardest- 
fought contest of the series, yfct the 
play was all one-stdM. Victoria simply 
handing the game to the easterners by 
falling to cope with the long shots. Id 
the final struggle. Victoria was once 
more playing six-man hockey on March 
19. but the coast champions had gained 
considerable knowledge of the finer 
points of the game. The local pilot 
thinks that Victoria should have won 
by three or four goals. It was a rough 
game, Oenge, .Kerr and Patrick at one 
time henng the recipients of medical 
attention In the second period. Toronto1 
was lucky to block the scores of shots 
that were directed at Holmes, while 
Lindsay played one of the grandest 
games of his career, the final count 
being 2 to 1 In favor of the Queen City 
aggregation.

*Tt Is not my Intention to make any 
excuses,” stated Manager Patrick In 
conclusion, "but though defeated we 
were by no means disgraced. I have no 
criticism to make of the officials. We 
gave the best we had and failed only 
by the narrow eat of margins. Every 
man on our dab played grand hockey 
with Oenge as the bright particular 
star. Every plüÿëjr trained faithfully 

a gave his best. What more can we 
ask? The 'breaks’ of the game went 
against Victoria but that is the luck 
of Kockey. However, It Is a long lane 
that has no turning and next year 
Dame Fortune may smile upon our ef
forts and I sincerely hope that we will 
have the pleasure of annexing the 

title from the eastern vhgm- 
right In Victoria.’*

toria manager also wished to 
thank the local fans for their generous 
patronage of the past season and their 
splendid treatment of the players in 
spite of the defeats. Scores of tele
grams had been received at Toronto 
and they proved a great stimulant to 
the boys who were battling for Vic
toria's honor on foreign Ice.

JACK MARSHALL.
No puckchaser in Canada to-day has 

had a more meteoric career than JackWjj,

Toronto, March II.- President Percy 
Quinn, of the D. L, A., this morning 
cqnjlrmed the reports from the eoast 
that Con Jones was out of lacrosse for 
1914.

"I have received a wire from Jones," 
said Mr. Quinn/ “which states tliak he 
will not be connected with the game 
this year. Jones says he will.,be back 
In lacrosse in 1915. stronger than ever."

The D. L. A, clubs will now go ahead 
and take what players they can get 
from the coast league, as their agree
ments to co-operate expire with Con 
Jones’ severance of his connection with 
lacrosse.

Of the organization effected in the 
British Columbia cities, Mr. Lally 
wrote from SlcainOu*. as follows:

"Organised In Enderlcy, Armstrong. 
Vernon and Kelowna, this week, so 
fur. l,enve for Revelstoke and Nelson 
to-night. Frotw Nelson, I will prob
ably go direct to Belleville, where I 
am wanted to organize in Coleman, 
Blalrmore. Frank, IImerest and Belle
vue, these places bring onV •- *hori 
distance apart. ?

"Have fully 34 teams in Vancouver, 
?8 In Victoria, IS In New Westminster, 
six in North Vancouver, four in 
derley. six to eight In Armstrong, eight 
tir Vernon and six in Kelowna^ The

Marshall, the veteran point player and 'kl<lw are surely falling in line, and I

wprid’a tit 
pions right 
/The Victi

AMATEUR BOXING 
ON FRIDAY NIGHT

Vancouver /island Club to 
Stage Big Tourney; White 

Eo Meet Ritchie 
__

The boxing tourney staged two weeks 
ago was such a marked success that 
sfilly Davies has improved Friday 

/highCs card, putting on additional 
/ boutsr*Nlna bouts will take place, prob

ably with the addition of a battle royal 
ar.d a novice tourney If the promoter 
can round up a bunch of youngster*.

.Scotty McKay- will oppose Scott Crop
per In the 145-pound class. McKay, who 
Is the pick of the coast at the welter
weight limit, will be forced to extend 
himself against the sturdy boiler
maker, and a keenly-contested battle is

bout two weeks ago. and their milling 
was fast throughout.

Five first-class bouts will be added 
to the above number.

Willie Ritchie has practically agreed 
to fight Charley White, of Chicago, In 
Milwaukee, the night of May 8. Willie 
Is guaranteed $10.000 for his bit. with 
the privilege of taking 40 per cent, of 
the gro.-s receipts.

apt*In of the Torontos. who led his 
«am In the first world’s series against 
the Victoria club, winning the title. 
Eight years ago when the Wanderers 
went to Ottawa and lifted the Stanley 
cup from the. famous "Silver Seven"— 
the night to be more specific en which 
Lester Patrick dashed through and 
scored .two u nasals ted goals.ln the .last 
mlfmte/of play. Jack Marshall wagone 
of the "outsiders ’ who crowded Into 
the dressing room. at the Gladstone 
avenue rink to congratulate his former 
team-mates.

"Here’s an old has-been coming to 
shake Hands with the new champions," 
said Marshall to lister Patrick and 
Rod Kennedy. "I Just got here in time 
to see you win.” Marshall was also 
In the Identical room the following 
year when Hod Stuart played for the 
"Hedhsnds” who cinched the cham
pionship by beating the Ottuwas 10-6. 
Jack then regarded himself as "down 
and out" as far as hockey was 
cerned.

A has-been? He might have been at 
that time, but what Is he now? Un
doubtedly the champion come-back of 
the hockey world. That was eight 
years, ago. Just Imagine the same 
"has-been" leading his team to vie 
tory In the world's series » gainst 
lister Patrick. Will wonders new

hope by the time I reach Winnipeg 
to have established fully 400 team»-, 

"Winnipeg will have fully 60 bo)n 
teams. It’s the best schoolboy 
< russe town In Canada.”

la-

OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
English League-First Division

W. L. D. Pts.
Blackburn Itpvers ................  18 J £
Bolton Wanderer.................. 15 8 J r
A.l .n Vllta .........................••• » J * *
West Bromwich Albion .... 13 » 3‘
Sunderland 
Oldham Athletic ....
Bradford City .........
Mldulesbrough ,.......
Burnley ...................
Everton ...................

Tottenham Hotspur 
Manchester United 
Newcastle United

, 15 12 6
. 13 is 9 . 11 10 11 
. 14 12 &
. 10 11 11

..................  11 12 9

........ 12 13 7

............ 11 12 *

........?.. 13 13 4
_______ _ _____^ ............. 10 12 9
Manchester City ................   W 14 R
Liverpool .......................................II 1? 6
Sheffield Wednesday ............  » 16 «
Derby County ..........................  7 1* 1«
Preston North End ................ 9 18 6

English league ,-Seçond Division.

INTERNATIONAL TEAMS 
FOR SATURDAY’S GAME

lyindon. March 31.—Scotland and 
England meet next Saturday, April 4, 
In the final international football game 
of the season at Glasgow. The teams 
will take the field a* follows:

Scotland.—Goal. J. Brownlie (Third 
I^nnark); hacks, McNair (Celtic) and 
Dodds (Celtic); halfbacks. Gordro 
(Glasgow Rangers), Thompson (8und~ 
trland) and Hay (Newcastle United); 
forwards. Donaldson (Bolton Wander
ers), McMenetny (Celtic), Reid (Glas
gow Rangers), Creel (Falkirk) and 
Donnâtle (Oldham Athletic).

England.—Goal, 8. Hardy (Aston 
Villa); backs, Crompton (Blackburn 

i Rovers} and Pennlngaton (West Brom-

NEW BALL CLUB
LOOKS PROSPEROUS

At an organisation meeting of the C. 
P.R. baseball club the following offi
cers were elected for the current year: 
Hon. president. Capt. J. W. Troup; hon. 
vice-presidents, H. E. Beasley and II. 
B. Jackson; president, C. W. McIntosh ; 
secretary. F. G. Mulllner; treasurer, R. 
McKenzie. The following were elected 
as patrons of the club: J. O. Ooodfel- 
low, H. F. Bishop, C. JO. Van Camp. W 
H. Gardiner, L. P. Chatham, Capt. C.
D. Ncroutsos, Lincoln Smith, L. II. 
Holly, F. D. Brae, J. Byrom, R. A. Baln- 
brldge. F. W. Vincent, J. G. Davies and 
W. J. Humes.

Mr. Mcllmoyl was selected as -team 
manager, and the club expects to have a 
prosperous year under hie direction. 
Employees of the B. C. Coast Service.
E. A N. railway and Empress hotel will 
be drawn upon for ball play era

W I* D. Pta.
Notts County ............ ...........21 7 « 4M
Bradford .................. .............19 11 2
Woolwirli Arsenal ... .............17 8 • 40
l,eeds Ulty ................... ........... . 17 JO 4 38.
Hull City ....................... ...........15 9 8 TH
Clapton orient ........... ............  15 10 6 36
Bristol City ................... ........... 15 11 6 3*
Wolverhampton Wanderers. 16 12 4 36
Barnsley ........................ ............ 14 10 35

............  13 11 h 34
Fulham ......................... ............  13 13 • 33
Grimsby Town ............ .............12 12 7 31
Stockport County ... ............  10 13 29
Birmingham ............ •• .............10 14 8
Huddersfield Town .............10 15 27
Blackpool .................... ............ * 14 10 26
Loire*M- Fonae ....... ............ Ill 2* 2
Lir.cqjn City .............. ...v... 8 19 6 22

............. 8 19 5
Nutt» Foreat .............. ............. 5 9 19

Southern" League.
W L D Pts

Swindon Town ....... .............19 7 5 43

Are you going ftlAiing ? Get yoer tackle from us. as we have the very 
latest in SpoOne. Lines, Casts, Rods, Reels, etc.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street.

Bicycles and Fishing Tackle Gal ora.

The preliminary beats o/ the uni 
varsity school athletic sports were held 
on Friday last, and If the results are 
r.ny foretaste of Wednesday s perform
ances, the latter should be well worth 
watching. The large number of en
tries necessitates the running cf heats, 
while the Jumps are always decided 
before the actual sport» day.

No less than five school records were 
broken. In the open high jump Kil 
Patrick cleared 6 ft. 3%. beating by 
\ in. the record set by C. Winch in 
1912. In the broad Jump, the same boy 
Jumped 19 ft. 3Mi In., beating the re
cord set by Bowser, in 1909. In the 
high Jump under 14. McVlttte. cleared 
4 ft. 4%. ts-attng by Mr in., H. Winch’s 
record of 1912, while In the broad Jump 
under 14. Medley performed the phen
omenal feat of beating his own record 
of IMt year, Jumping 16 ft. 5 in.. 
compared with 1 ft. 11 Mi- the high 
jump undtr. IS, Winch Jump*! 5 1L, a 
new school record, and both hts feat 
and that of Kilpatrick In the open 
Jump, would rank high at any by 
athletic meeting.

A new feature of Wednesday's tports 
win be the school half mile, which is 
a handicap race and open to the whole 
school. As there are 15 entries and 
the race will be run without heats, U 
should be well worth watching. The 
band of the Victoria Fusiliers, will add 
to the ple«jgurfin.-of the . spectators by 
paying selections during Wednesday 
afternoon.

Seattle. March «.-The annual Paci
fic Northwest association champion
ship track and field meet wUl be 
staged on July 4 under .the auspices of 
the Victoria Amateur Athletic club 
This announcement was made at Port
land by T. Morris Dunne, secretary of
the association. ___

The Victoria club Is already making 
preparations for the holding of the 
meet, and entries arc expected from 
practically every club’and college team 
in the Northwest. - 

Some new records arc expected to 
be made at the season's meet. Six 
records went by the boards In themeet 
held here last summer.

Al Crane, the former Tacoma High 
school wonder, who holds the North
west Interscholastic records, which Is 
letter than the Pacific Northwest as
sociation record, will likely be entered 
In the meet by the Washington State

The Multnomah Amateur Athletic 
club will be represented In the meet 
with a full team. At the present time. 
Manager Hawkins bus not been able 
to muster a full squad, but after the 
high schools end their spring semester 
Walter Mulrhead. E. Ma gone and other 
scholastic stars will compete for the 
W’lnged M.

BOSTON CLUB WILL

Seattle Eight is Not Satisfac
tory; to Race in California 

Next Week

Boston, March 31.—’fhc Union Boat 
club's senior eight, all of whom have 
held seats In Harvard Varsity shells 
within recent years, are being trained 
for competition in the Grand- Chal
lenge cup race, at Henley, England, 
this summer. The crew Is entered for 
the annual regatta of the American 
Rowing association at Philadelphia, 
May 16. As now made up it consists 
of Paul Wellington, stroke; Jesse 
Wald, 7; Roger Cutler. 6; J. B. Ayer. 
5; Lothrop Wlthlngton, 4; Batch, 3; 
Sargent. 2; Tappen, bow; Abeles, 
Coxswain.

MURPHYS
HOTEL

Central, and Fireproof.

Rooms and Suites with Private 
Baths. Reasonable Rates,

WHAT WE MISSED

Seattle, March 31.—Coach Conthear 
Is a long way from being satisfied 
with the makeup of the Washington 
crew. Stroke is not up to the varsity 
standard. In experience, strength 
.«kill, and the men in Nos. 4, 3 and 2 
are still giving, the veteran rowing 
coach worrlfc*- 

The crew pulled three flve-mlnute 
races against the second varsity last 
night on Lake Washington with 
Frankland, stroke; Callow, 7; Catiln, 
6; Walskl, 6y* Hchumaker, 4; Rose, 3 
Kumm, 2; tirokaw, bow, and Dunbar, 
coxswain. Losing Capt. Helnle" Zim
merman, his stroke, because of faculty 
rulings, has taken the edge off the 
first eight, and necessitated changes 
that weaken the strong line-up he ex
pected to send against the southern
ers within the next two weeks. Zlm 
is stroking one of the other eights and 
will keep In physical trim for both the 
I^ke Washington regatta May 16 and 
the Poughkeepsie trip in June.

Leave This Week.
The varsity eight, with Dvo sub

stitutes and two coxswains, probably 
Hammer and Dunbar, the freshman 
eight with one substitute, a coxswain. 
Graduate Manager Ralph A. Hoir and 
Coach Contbear will leave for Berke
ley the latter part of this week, where 
they will train for the big Pacific 
Coast regatta which takes place April 
11 over the Oakland estuary, a wide 
slough opening into San Francisco 
hay. The race will be over a three- 
mile course.

anticipated. Jack Lnrrtgan. who hand 
ed Donald McKay a surprise package, ! wteh Albion); halfbacks, Sturges* 
will again oppose the sturdy Scot in the | (Sheffield United), McCall (Preston 
125-pound division. It was largely a North End), McNeil (West Bromwich 
lucky wallop that stretched McKay on 
the mat the last encounter, and Donald
|ff ,r>r,fWl.n( (hot h» «111 turn tlm tables .
Friday.

Charlie Jackson, who made such a 
. plucky shoAtng in the battle royal a 

fortntghJL ago. will oppose the winner 
f of the battle. Jack White, at 125 pounds.

Probably the Severest contest that 
has ever been staged In this city will 
be the battle between Al Davies, Pa
cific roast bantamweight champion, 
and Frankie Martin. sn American

Albion); forwards, Walden «Totten 
Hot spurs!, Fleming fftwtndoi 

(Aston Villa). Smith 
(Button Wanderers) and Moecrop 
(Burnley).

CRICKET CLUB MEETING.

TRAVERS LEADS.

New York, March 31.—Jerome D 
Travers, of Upper Montclair. N. J.. the 
national amateur golf champion, who Is 
no win Tin gland preparing tor the rmn- 
4frg British jjjggtggg . hunipw.nshlp teur- 
nament, holds the honor place of 
scratch, two strokes better than any 
other man. on. this year’s handicap list 
of the Metropolitan Golf association.

The annual business meeting of the 
Men’s Own Cricekt club will Ik* held at 
7 p.m., on Tuesday, March 31, in the 

rwmum.* —......... „   ________ Congrogstlonal church, corner of Ma
li. These boys met In an exhibition 1 son and Quadra streets.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE

Crystal Palace ........................... 15
Reading ..............- ............ 16
Northampton ....... ....................
Plymouth Argute .................... 13
West Ham United ................ k
Brighton and Hove Albion.. 13
Portsmouth .................................. H
Queen’s Park Rangers ..........11
Exeter City ........    9
(illllngham .................................. 1*
Southampton ............................   12
Curd Iff City ................................W
Norwich City ........................... 8
Mill*all Athletic ...............   I«
Southend United .............. — • 8
Bristol Rovers ........................... 9
Watford .................................  8
Merthyr Town ........................  *

rentry City ...................  6
Scottish League

OUTLAWS WINNERS.

Outlaws won three games from the 
Shortt; Hill & Duncan team by default. 
On Wednesday evening the Ramblers 
and Real Estate will play.

8 10 
-8 7
9 9 

ID 10
9 9

10 12
13 6
14 6
12 9

COFFROTH PLANS
MANY BIG BOUTS

THE STANLEY CUP
Pammi. hockey trophy, emblematic of 
the world’, champtonshlji that Vic
toria failed to land In the recent 

Toronto series.

A. A. U. Taking Up Mingling of Athlstss.
While [)an O'Sullivan states that he knows nothing of the pl.n. a Vsn- 

couvei paper prints a atory to the effect that the Amateur Athletic I "Ion Is 
considering « number of changes which will greatly help to smooth over the 
difficulties encountered In the pa.L tly allowing visiting professionals to mix 
with amateurs, the A. A. V. will permit the .tgnlng up of any number of tour
ing lacrosse, ba.eball and .occer learn. This will permit of the Bqltlah ntM 
team, coming here next sewn, while It will fost.r amateur baseball ami 
lacrosse In more ways than one. This question has been before the A. A. l 
for fully H e year, and It Is time that the officials saw their way clear to 
make some move The formation of the Dominion' Football Aaaoclatton and 
Its broad-minded handling of thl. que.tloh undoubtedly stir, the A X V to 
greater action The decision of the coast body to support mingling "I»1'1*' 
teure and pmfes.bmals means that the governing body Is seriously con.hjering

this matter. , _
Frenoe’a Tennis Prodigy-

France has a wonderful prodigy in the way of a 15-year-<*d girl, Stiiannr 
» Lenglen, who baa amazed the lawn tennis world. According to George 
Aranyl and fount flalm-Hoogatraeten. the French and Austrian rarqu-*t 
wleldera thl* slip of a girl la far more sensational than Mrs May Hutton Bundy 
in the days when the California girl swept ]the English and. European court*. 
Afithonv P. Wilding, the famous Australian who beat McLougblln for the 
Enallah champlonahlp last year, has won notable honors with Ml*» I^nglen in 
the Riviera tournament* He regards her as the peer of many of the men.

The Season's Beet Play*
The Lure—James A. Gilmore.

April First is Fool's Day.—Some 
think it Is this every day when they 
try to make you believe that there is 

better beer imported then the fa
mous "Humhser." Bavaria’s finest 
beer at The Kalscrhof. •

Rangers ..............
Celtic ...................
Hearts ...-..........
Morton ..............
Alrdrteonlena ...
Falkirk ..............
Dundee ..............
Third Lanark .
Clyde ...........
Kilmarnock .... 
Ilalth *Rbvers . 
MotlierweTl ..... 
PartUk Thistle
Hibernians .......
Aberdeen

W I,. D. I’ts.
.25 5 3 53

1«
.......................  15 14
....................... II 10
....................... 10 15
.........................10 14

11 17

4 52 
* «8 
2 48 

11 4*
5 4»
6 35 «“9H 
9 29 
9 29 
5-27

.....v- H w-gu*7
.........>... W 15 7 27

. 11 17 
... 11 17

Ayr United ......................  1® 18
Queen’s Park ..........................  8 16
Dumbarton ............................  * 1*
Hamilton Academlcala ......... 7 19
at Mirren .....1........   7 It

NEW SPORT AROUSES INTEREST,

GOLF CHAMPION
LEAVES FOR ENGLAND M

The Return «T Feter Grim—By Mike Lynefe
A^ngfanwOtlmor^- B y Mickey Doola^ 

The Things That Count -By Ty Cobb.
Help wanted—uy Bert Del mas

Boston. March 31.-Franri» Oulmet. 
the youthful holder of the national 
golf championship, sailed yesterday for 
Europe to match his skill with the beat 
of the European golfers over the fa
mous courses of the British, Isles and 
France.

On his twenth-flrat birthday, the con
queror of the noted English profes
sionals, Vanlon and Ray, will be get 
ting In trim for the British amateur 
championship over the Sandwich course 
on May 18 and 22.

Oulmet I* accompanied by Arthur G. 
Lockwood a former Massachusetts 
amateur champion who Is a native of 
England. While abroad they will meet 
Jerome D. Travers the American armv 
leur champion and Frederick Herres 
holt who has twice been runner-up for 
that title. It will be the first appear 
ance of American amateurs and Open 
golf champions together In British 
championship play-

MOTOR CYCLE MEET
ON VICTORIA DAY

Russ Iselghton and Geo. McEwen, 
Vancouver, have secured a lease 

i the Oak Bay grounds for May 23 ami 
25, when they will hold a series of 
motor cycle races. They Intend bring 
ing over a number of professional 
riders and will «Qige g huge pro 
gramme for the gas bikes. Several lo
cal stars may enter

drawn rugby game.

San Francisco, March 31.—James W 
Coffruth, wher has been. on a month's 
trip to the east, is back. Already he 
has the Murray-Clabby fight scheduled 
for April at ihe Daly City Arena, and 

RKchle-Murphy bout planned for 
the Eighth street ring in the same 
month.

While Ï was In the east." said Pro
moter James yesterday. "I arranged 

Ith Johnny Klfbane to come out here 
and box for me. I have been thinking 

sending him against Johnny 
O’Leary. The Seattle boy has been 
doing so well lately that he ought to 
give Ktlhane a good fight. The only 
trouble I anticipate Is that O’Leary will 
outweigh Kllbane so much that the 
champion might not want to take a

"I saw George Chip and his manager 
and they have assured me that the 
conqueror of Frank Kl*»»» will t»k«> a 
trip to the west to battle with the win
ner of TfiFTTüfFny^CiaiïBjrfimiT.

“Then there Is the Jess Wlllard-Gun 
boat Smith match on July 4.

The Canadian amateur boxing çham 
pion ship tournament will open at To
ronto on Saturday, April IS, and con
tinue for a week.

‘ ~ Ice Ciosee. spurt w*Kl<fh has made Itsetf pojminr in ***« wjatar.
Two pro. teams are giving an exhibition of this game In Toronto thl* week, 
recruiting | layer*‘frbffiT the Toronto and Tact*

---- -—--- ----a____ ___ _____
eh lacrosse clubs of the Big

Victoria Welsh Rugby club had a trip
to Albert Head on Bunfiay, where U**
pla>od a drawn match with the home 
doll, tRe score bMng 41 all (one goal 

two .tries). A return game will be
yljtyed on Goi>d Friday ftt Oak Bay.

PREFERS CRICKET TO
REAL BALL GAME

To Sporting Editor:—I-ast Saturday 
five or alx fellows were talking togethrr 
when the question of the most popular 
game came up. Four out «4-the six 
favored football, as a winter pastime, 
and (he same number voted In favor of 
baseball as a summer pastime; one 
was In favor of lacrosse ami the 
writer, and the only Britisher present, 
gave it as his irrevocable opinion that 
cricket was the best of the lot. Then 
there was an outburst of cries and 
screeches. "What, that slow old wo
man's game!’’ and similar remarks, 
but when I came to question those who ^ 
disputed what I maintained, . found 
they knew nothing about the gkmc.
Its popularity in the British Isles, 
Australia, New Zealand and Africa 
was w surprise to them. They cûuW 
think of ©o others, save the 
“phlegmatic" Englishman taking an 
Interest in so effeminate a pastime. I 
quoted a case where in the case of a 
baseball game of two hours’ duration.
♦ runs were scored. “But that - show s 
the good play,” they said. I replied : 
“Then what "makes baseball so fast ?" 
"Why, the. excitement—3 men on bases 
and one to go.” "How often d«>e* such 
a contingency arise?” I asked. "Oh, 
frequently," they said. Thus we have 
the cause of baseball’s popularity—ihe 
yells of a mob or rooters and the ex
citement when three men are on bases! 
And these fellows and those that at
tend baseball games are const* red to 
be sane.

At cricket, if the rate of scoring 
doesn’t exceed 80 runs per hour, that 
Is called slow ; but then one must con
sider the superb fielding, and note how 
the eye can follow the ball after it 
leaves the*bowler’s arm, and as it 
strikes terra Anna the spectator can 
decide whether the ball bowled was a 
good one or the reverse.

Those awe-inspiring "cuts’* through 
the “slips,” “leg glances," "boundary 
hits," “googlfis" and "break-backs’’ can 
be seen, and still we are told there is 
nothing In cricket, whilst English 
“rounders," with an element of risk- 
called baseball on this side of the pond 
—can held millions in suspense. Where 
the pleasure comes In I utterly fall to 
see, and yet how hard I’ve tried!

Suppose the fielder, at cricket wore 
those huge gloves or "mits" as in tho 
case of baseball, fewer runs still would 
probably be, scored. Of course that 
would nmkr crick, t slower stl.l.

Once, I thought that those who up
held baseball to be "jossing." 1 know 
differently now, but If 1 had to vlmoy 
between 24 hours in prt.mn with the 
alternative of witnessing a baseball 
game. I’d cheerfully choose th« former. 

Yours truly.
ALFRED J. BLAND.

ANNUAL SHOOT*

Spokane, March 31.—The thirtieth 
annual shooting tournament , of the 
Sportsman’s Association of the North 
west will be held at Hayden Lake. 
Idaho, June 16, 17 and 18, under the 
auspices of the Spokane Gun club. Tro
phies and cash prises to the value of 
$2,500 will be contested for at the shoo’t. 
June 15 has been set aside as a prac
tice day.

INMAN EASILY
DEFEATS BEECE

Melbourne Inman had little diffi
culty in retaining his title as billiard 
champion of England, defeating Tom 
Reece by 5,000.points in a match of 
*6,000. tir tr -Ù

Chicago, March lî—R. B. Benjamin.
,. j\uptralian tvhu

ing billiard matches in America for 
Melbourne Inman, the English cham
pion. with Willie Hoppe, left yesterday 
for London. In addition, he Is arrang
ing a visit to the United States by 
Gorge Gray, champion .of Africa; 
Thomas Aiken, the Scotch champion, 
and possibly Harry Stevenson and 
Tom Reece.

He plans to have these experts take 
part in a tournament at English bil
liards, and in a mixed style, in which 
several American players will coiw-

The Princess Theatre company is
presenting the comedy l>ady Winder
mere’s Fan” with the added attraction, 
society tango. *

SPORTING GOSSIP OF THE DAY
Charles Cutler, former manager of 

Jesse Willtnrd, Is suing the pug for 
$j.000 which he claims Wllllard bor
rowed from him.

A <r A 
Young Saylor knocked put Nat Wil
liams In two rounds at Sydney, Aua- 
tralia. Saturday.

AAA
Fritz Holland surprised the wise 

ones by whipping Tom McCormick In 20 
rounds. ... . •. _ •.

<r fir A
Johnny Dundee and Charlie White

boxing

have practically been matched to fight 
on May 14.

AAA
Battling Levlnsky announces that he 

will be well enough to fight Jack Dillon
•rr April 14. ■:.-.jsassKm&smmBttz

to A A
Jimmy Ctabby ia training as he rover Sam McVèy 

did befojrg f<>r hUs battle with Billy,
Murray.

Dan Morgan, manager of Jack Brit
ton, has offered u purse of $10.66* to 
Ritchie to meet his protege.

A A A
Cyclone Scott _wTll open 

school la the city "shortly.
AAA

If Frank Moran has the 
streak aa he showed in his battle with 
Gunboat Smith, Johnson will net have 
|o knock him out. He will jump the 
ropee.

~ ...w ~~ ""—
Tom Cowler war tmforiwant* enough 

to get a year at hard labor when he 
had several bouts in sight,

AAA
Seattle won two out of three bouts 

from Vancouver in the Intcr-clty last
iITWMli i)iiiii ii i-rnr

AAA
American negro, fat

, In Pariq and may be matched to fight
fcanette.

0201324830
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OPTION ON BALL CLUB GIVEN
TEAM LIKELY TO REMAIN HERE

Regulars Trim Yannigans 
10 to 1; Cunningham Splits 
Finger

An option ha» boon given by the own
er» of the Victoria bawbftll club to a 
local party who la endeavoring to se
cure enough Victoria capital to retain 

' the franvhlae of the Northwestern 
Baseball league. T. P. McConnell 

•x-r——grated at noon to-da^that neither he 
nor Wattelet would make the trip to 
Aberdeen until the matter had been 
settled by the local fana. If Victoria 
cltlsene will not come forward and 
buy out their Interests, however, they 
would have no other recourse but to 
dispose of the team to Aberdeen.

Even the best of pitching appears 
Incapable of stopping the Bees. Yes
terday afternoon In a Regular-Yannl- 
Kan conflict at the ball park, Bert Del- 
mas* regulars hammered Fltchner and 
lleinsdarff tu a fare-ye-well* defeating 
the Rookies 9 to 1 In a slx-lnnlng con 
test. The teams battled as strenuous
ly sls of yore, but the Regulars had 
their lamps trimmed for the hooks that 
Kitchener and Relnsdorff served up 
with the result that there was a ter
rible cannonade of haso hits. The 
fielding of both clubs was of the best, 
and the players ran bases like wild
men.--------------- —;---------------------—-

Dejinas Is figuring very strongly on 
nnblher outfielder shd^ à catcher front 
the «'oust league which opens to-day. 
He. figures that with a veteran to help 
ltrottem out, the Bees will have a bet
ter-balanced catching department than 
any club in the league. The young

fcptofldidTrip to Aberdeen Postponed; I «wu*

■x<k

Skeleton of a monater that once roasted the Canadian West.

a major-league display yesterday. They 
held the hard hitting Yannigans to 
solitary run. Tom Cunningham had 
the misfortune to split a finger reach 
l^g for a wild pitch, and he will he 
out of the game for the balance of the 
wreck; Dashback and Ryan are also 
laid up with wrençhed ankles, while 
Ashley Pope*» arm is coming round 
slowly.

Portland, March 31.—To be the thir 
teenth pitcher on the Victoria squad 
led to the undoing of George Kelly, 
the local southpaw. Who returned to 
Portland. Kelly says he never even 
had a chance to throw a curve ball 
before Bert Delmas gave him his re
turn transportation to Portland. The 
youngster lost no time In getting Into 
communication with Al Ix>dcll„ the 
Pendleton manager, and left for East
ern Oregon yesterday. George Gra- 
\ elle, another twirier, was nls«ÿ signed 
by Lodell. Kelly states that Brooks, 
the Victoria first baseman, and "Klddo" 
Wilson have both refused, to report.

flow does "Klddo” figured Torn 
Seaton evidently Is a better pitcher 
than a scout. He recommended Pitcher 
Smith to McCredle and the big Color
adoan was the first of the Beavers to 
be released. Roafr-ap. another player 
recommended by Seaton, was one of 
the first Colts to get the blue envelope. 
Schnee, Yarrow, Rockstrow and Allen 
also have been released by .Williams,

Manager Brown of the St. IjOuI» Fed’ 
irais has sént‘a challenge from Mon
roe. La . to the winner of the Brown’s 
Cardinal's city series. Brown says he 
bas the best St. Loiito team. The ehal 
U-nge will not be accepted.

_ __ This thirty-two foot skeleton of a huge amphibious,
yUmï-T»tlng trBcbüdônt dleWeur Is from the Rrd Deer river district eeer Bdmontqn. Alberta. The skeleton at th» 
Victoria Memorial mu.eum at Ottawa, 1» the flr.t complete dlnoaaur from Canadian rock, to be prepared, mounted 

and exhibited in Canada.

London Letter
Civil War—What Fort

BY. ARTHUR BCAIFE, J. P.

CRICKETERS WILL 
HAVE BIG SEASON

Two Divisions for Island 
League; Many Clubs 

Enter Teams

The Adjourned meeting of the Van
couver island Cricket league was held 
last evening at the James Bay hotel. 
With the exception of Nanaimo, the 
following clubs, which compose "A** 
division, had representatives present: 
Garrison. Victoria, Albion. Nanaimo. 
Cowlchan, University Incognltoes, Oak 
Bay. and Civil Service.

The clubs elected to "B” division 
were Victoria, Albion. Navy, Oak Bay. 
Civil Service. Applications to this di
vision were also received from Mins 
Own. James Bay Methodists, and The 
Tratnj ». hut as their representatives 
were not present? nnd it was nbt known 
thnt they had grounds on which lo 
play, consideration of their applies 
tlons was postponed until the next 
meeting, which will he held at the 
James Bay hotel Friday evening next.

A schedule of 112 games for "A” di
vision was arranged for Saturday! 
only, i leaving vacant the third and 
fourth weeks in August for- Tourna
ment week. , .

Victoria. Garrison, Albion, i owlcnan. 
Oak Bay awl Civil Service will «>pm 
the league games Saturday, May 1 
Unless there are ties to be p\ayed off 
the final games will he Hept. 6.

Col. Hobday, presiding, made an elo
quent plea tor school cricket and the 
desirability of having practice pitch*» 
set aside In parks and elsew here. He 
41*0 asked for old school boys of Eng- 
land fixtures yttb the Public School 
rHriitf ^ipv<.n t be Univers tty School

AMATEUR STAR

of

. eleven, and a combined Victoria eleven. 
According to the rule» members of 

teams competing In the league must 
be in good standing with the club to 
which they belong and I heir name» 
must be registered with the league sec
retary. , t

Secretaries of league clubs may se
cure additional copies of the printed 
rule» by aplylng to Crawford Ccates. 
V. I. C. L., Hon. Sec’y. P. O. Box 11 
or Winch Building. Victoria

London, March 14.—The cat la out t.f 
the bag at last and we now know ex
actly what the concessions, wHICH the 
government are prepared to make, 
really amount to. You knew what 
they were almost as soon as we did 
and probably have already guaged the 
fact that, eminently reasonable and 
conciliating though they be, they are 
yet a long way from meeting the re
quirements of the Unionist party. 
What the Unionists really want is not 
the exclusion of Ulster from the opera
tion of the Government of Ireland act, 
1914. That question Is of secondary 
Importance to the ultimate issue they 
have In view, which is the annihilation 
root and branch of the loathed and de
tested Parliament act and the rein
statement of the House of Lords to its 
position ante helium.

Mr. Asquith made a magnificent 
speech before a house crowded to Its 
utmost capacity In Introducing the 
Home Rule hill on Tuesday. He never 
did better. In bln llff a«d that is high 
praise. Briefly put his proposal 
amounts to this: Ulster Is to be asked 
by poll, taken in every county of the 
province, whether she Is In favor of or 
opposed to exclusion for a period of six 
years, the "ayes" or the “noes" to have 
It in accordance with constitutional 
usage. In -other words the province 
will decide its own fate, or more cor
rectly each county will decide Its own 
fate through the ^medium of the ballot 
box. If the majority in any given par
liamentary division votes In favor of 
inclusion then the county so voting will 
come within the sphere of the Irish 
parliament, lf on the contrary the ma 
Jorlty should desire exclusion then that 
county will remain part of the United 
Kingdom and continue to return * the 
same number of representatives as 
now sends to Westminster. What more 
in the name of reason and common 
sense can be asked for and what 
ground Is Jeft on which to build an nr 
gument for recourse to arms passes the 
wit of the ordinary man to understand.

The chief objection raised against 
the proposal Is the time limit. So long, 
May the Unionists, ami for that matter 
Sir Edward Carson, as lister la threat 
ened with coertihn without the sane 
tion of the electors, her resistance Is 
justified and the opposition will sup 
port It. Mr. llonar Law, their, leader, 
ommittfld himself definitely to this 

proposition on Tuesday. He said that 
if the Home Rule hill Is submitted to 
the electorate of the United Kingdom 

whole and they approved of 
Tory support and approval of the forc
ible resistance movement in Ulster 
would be immediately withdrawn. 
What does the prime minister on be
half of the government do? He come 
forward and offers two general elec
tions (for, since parliament is now 
quinquennial, there must be two in six 
year»» before Ulstermen can be co 
erred into submitting to the decrees 
(appalling contingency, since by no 
possibilitythey tell what they are 
going to be), of an Irish parliament. 
One would have imagined that this 
«Concession more than met the Unionist 
condition, but no. Mr. Bonar Law de 
manda that the separation shall be 
made definite, unlimited and for all 
time in this parliament. Here and 
now. His attitude is purely political 
and adopted for ulterior purpose, 
w hich I have already alluded. On that 
point It may safely be predicted 
government will maki

made to serve as an indication of the 
Immensity the “volunteer" movement 
In Ulster should occasion demand.

In England, generally speaking, I am 
quite convinced the people have ceased 
to take an active Interest in the Home 
Rule question. They want It out ot the 
way so that they may turn their atten
tion to Important social reforms nearer 
to hand. I have before alluded to the 
stock exchange as a barometer of pub
lic opinion, only this morning 1 was 
in a friend's office when he was rung 
up on thé telephone by his broker with 
the suggestion that he should buy cer
tain English railway stock, which, said 
the broker, Were bound to have a rise 
during the next six months. My friend 
handed me the extra receiver so that I 
might hear what transpired.-. This Is 

hat 1 heard:

Speakers Brand, Peel, Gully, and Low
ther, and they will be made to realise 
that parliamentary procedure Is not 
founded upon rusty formulas, extended 
by legal fictions, but that it Is contlnu-
lly being amended. __ _
The latest responsibility of the 

speaker—that of deciding what is 
moaey bill under the parliament act 
Is not touched on by Mr. Macdonagh, 
but It is typical of this continuous de
velopment, the necessity for which Is 
more than ever recognised • to-day 
when a committee on procedure Is 
regularly appointed each session.

Characteristics Summed Up.
Mr. Macdonagh is especially happy 

In delineating the Individual chgrac 
teristic» of recent speakers. In his 
encvnlum of the present speaker he

•So you think there will be an ad- cleverly auras them up:
ance of 10 points within the next ttx 

months?”
I fee! convinced of It." .1, Intel y dignity:

Then followed his reasons, which | -------■/ . ;
sounded convincing enough.

"But," continued my friend, “what 
about civil war?”

"Civil war! Where? In Mexico?*
"No, In Ireland ! ”
The only response was a hearty burst 
laughterl

Shaw Lefevre was mainly concerned 
with presenting to the house a port of 

Denison. w’th ex

qulslte shyness, shrank from obtruding 
himself on the notice of the house;, the 
foibles of members -oiily brought a 
pained expression on to the face of 
Brand; Peel was so intensely Ifi earn
est that his stem brow scarcely ever 
relaxed; Gully acted upon the mere 
letter of the rules with the pedantry of 
the lawyer."

The portrait of Speaker Peel, "ever 
on the pounce," as one Irishman ex- 
presaçdZlt, Is particularly convincing, 
and the contrast between his imperious 
temper and the kindly humor of the 
present speaker illustrates how plain
ly the differences of individual charac
ter show themselves through the exter
nal ûnlformtty of the speaker's vest
ments and ceremonies, and how, In 
spile of these differences, a successful 
speaker—and they are nearly all suc
cessful-will command the respect and 
admiration- of all those whose debates 
he guides.

Farewell of Speaker Peel.
If. then, in the farewell speech of 

Speaker Peel-ti» hope was expressed
that this house may continue to he 

pattern and a model to foreign nations, 
and to those great peoples who have 
left our shores and have carried our 
blood, our race, our language, our In
stitutions, and our habits of thought to 
the uttermost part» of the earth," Its 
realization could not be more happily 
furthered than by continuance of the 
house In electing men worthy and able 
to carry on the high traditions which 
this record again makes manifest.

HER LITTLE SON
WAS DYING

Gave Him “Fruit-a-tives" 
and Saved His Life

"Campbellvllle, Ont . May 6, IMS. 
Our little boy, Lawrence, was sorely 

affected with chronic Indigestion, and 
the doctor did not think he would re
cover. He started with a sore mouth 
and It developed Into this other trou
ble. Everything he ate Just passed 
right through the system without 
change. He cried incessantly and life 
was a misery to him. My husband had 
been using "Frult-a-tlves* for indiges
tion, getting much benefit from them, 
and I thought what did him good, 
might help our boy. We tried ' Fruit - 
a-Uvea* giving Lawrence % a tablet 
at a dose, and the result was marvel
lous. To-day, he is the picture of 
health, and he la perfectly well.

• MRS. J. VAN FLEET.’* 
^ a box, 6 for $2.50, trial tdz*. 26c. 

At all dealers or 
Limited. Ottawa.

Hitherto the world has been allowed 
to cherish the old delusion that Monte 
Uarlo Is the one shining triumph of 
Satan. Nobody has dared to hint the 
good news that the Devil's own repub 
11c Is fighting for Its life.—Mr. James 
Douglas.

from Fruit-a-lives

There Is humor in Jhe law 
which is sometimes n«»t rewind, 
day last week, »ays the Dally Citizen, 
the solicitor-general, Shr Stanley Buck- 
master, was appearing inf a case before 
Mr. Justice Scrutton, and Judge and 
counsel were debating some point of 
law with regard to land. "We must not 
forget," said the Judge, "that golf if 
not an agricultural pursuit." "Mine is, 
replied the solicitor-general, gravely.

LAIRD
Clever goal-tend of the Toronto Row
ing and Athletic association, cham
pions of the Ontario Hockey associ
ation and holders of the Pellatt trophy

S.O.E. MEET.

TC. DAY IN PUGILISTIC
ANNALS

A meeting of the Hons of England 
Football club will be held on Thursday 
night at 8 o'clock In the Victoria hotel.

BASKETBALL FfNAL.

Y.M.C.A. must defeat James Bay 
Thursday night to cinch the senior 
basketball trophy In the Y.M.C.A. 1 
game will commence at 8 o’clock.

1903 Young Corbett knocked 
. t< rry McGovern In. eleventh r«»uqd ot 

Kan Francisco. "Terrible Terry" and 
the Denver featherweight first met at 
Hartford in the autumn of 1901, and 
Young Corbett surprised th* fan» by 
knocking the Brooklyn boy cold and 
annexing the featherweight champlon- 
shlv of the world In less than two 
rounds In the first bout between Me-
,;ov( , ii and the practically unknown no words to express *dequjwte .
: 'I boxer the champion was » ; disapproval of dolly s conclut Finally,

roloiado t) xrr throwing the offending doll across the
nv to Oil. M--1 ,h, cried teehmrtr. “Mr ««do»»!

OW PARLIAMENT BOWS 
BEFORE THE SPEAKER!

British House of Commons! 
Ever Ready to Defer to the 

Man Who Presides

The speakership of the House 
Commons Is an Institution of which 
are Justly proud, says the London 
Times in considering Michael Mec- 
donagh'a book on the subject

The flippant stranger, ordered In j 
stentorian tones to remove his hat, may 
smile as the August procession comes 
slowly down the corridor, advances ac
curately to the centre of the lobby, and 
makes an impressive right wheel Into 
the house; the foreigner, observing the 
speaker's dress, the sergeant-at-arms 
and the mace, the train bearer, and the 
other attendants, may comment wittily 
on the Briton's unconquerable Joy In 
the picturesque trappings of tradition; 
but both stranger and foreigner arc* 
much mistaken If they Imagine that 
these ceremonies and trappings be
deck an outworn office.

Home Elements of Absurdity. 
Certain parliamentary forms. It 1* 

true, have an element of absurdity. 
When certain charity bills are passing 
through their different stages at a run 
toward the end of the session it is en
gaging" to watch the sergeant-at-arm» j 
going to and fro, a» rapidly as the cus
tomary obeisances will allow, to place 
the mace alternately below and above 
the table ; and the recording of the 
king's consent to a hundred odd act» 
by the commission, with Its mixture of! 
English titles and NormAn-French 
formulas, and the solemnly lifted 
cocked hats of the commissioners, fails 

little to be Impressive.
The ritual connected with the speak- 
•, on the other hand. Is not only Im

pressive but effective. No other presi
dent of a chamber with his top hat and 
bell—vaguely reminiscent of Lewis 
Carroll's gentle but tragic belli 
cop^iiniLi such respect or wields such 
power. ‘Thf very traditions of the

WATSON’S
at 633-35 Yates Street
Offers You Shoe Bargains That Compel Attention
And you only have the opportunity for four more days. The first three days of this 
Special Sale were an unqualified success—for one reason because the reductions 
are large and represent a real saving that’s worth while.

Women Are Contentedly Saving By Purchasing 
Shoes For Themselves NOW

Instead of putting off their purchases for a few weeks and then paying the regular 
prices. The safe lasts only seven days.

$5.50 Boots
In black and tan leather, with cloth tops, 
the latest American styles just received.

Buy now at
$3.85

$5.00 and $5.50 Shoes
In eitlier lace or button, black or tan.
An exceptionally good offer. Buy now at

$2.95
$4.00 Oxfords

American make in gun-metal and vici 
kid. A complete range to select from.

Buy now at
$2.95

$5.00 Pumps
In patent leather, gun-metal and tan, a 
splendid line of new goods just arrived.

Buy now at
$3.45

to

of

to

and accept no compromise, 
enil party to not going *° 
chances of finding lts«-l 
position as it was when TWttfrned 
power in 1906, with a House of lords 
ready and anxious to kill every 
measure sent up to It by an over 
whelming majority In the House 
Commons.

Ulptenyien, of course, stand In a to
tally different position. It to open 
them to accept or refuse the govern 
ment's proposal, for they have never 
committed themselves to a definite 
statement of which they actually want 
or <*n what precise terms they would 
withdraw their resistance short of the 
total destruction of the Home Rule 
bill. On the other hand It strains 
credulity to the breaking point to ask 
one to believe that they either could nr 
would maintain an armed resistance 
for six years If they exercised the op
tion w hich the government offers them. 
If they did they wtiuld most assuredly

chair, as history shows, have assisted I 
In maintaining Its dignity and In in- I 
spiring Its occupants with that high |

Little Mildred was the youngest 
daughter in a very strict Methodist 
family. One day she became exceeding
ly exasperated with one of her dolls. .. -—» — - ...
ir her hehy voeabnlsr, »h„ ..mid Red I alienate every atom of public sympathy 

word» to e,press adequately her In thl. and every other country.

hark Tminjr Corbett 
Terry'» friend» loudly declared that the 
rei*tilt was a fluke and that Young Cor
bett couldn't do it again In a thousand

I do wish I wasn't a Çhrlstlapî”

______ A man .vho stuttered badly went to
* * W — Vn.ïnw for-1 a specialist, and after ten difficult lee-year». • Ju't to .how ^0^ Toun. Co m

0f wPeter Piper picked a peck of pickledfcett consented to a 
It was pulled off on the last day 
March In 1903. «ports from all over 
America gathered at the ringside, and 
paid In over 120.000 to see the bout. This 
time Young Corbett 1 had plenty of 
backers, and their faith was well 
founded, for the Denver fighter sent 
Terry down for the count In the 
eleventh round of what had been a 
fast arid ftirtotm battle Within » year 
Young Corbett was defeated by Jimmy 
Brftt, and began to go back. 
Tommy ffulttvan succeeded ti 
featherweight title.

and

peppers." v His friends congratulated 
him upon this splf ndid achievement. 
••Yes." said the man doubtfully. 'Tiut 
It's s-s-sueh a d-d-deueedly d-d-dlfflcult 
rein-mark to w-w-work Into an urdln- 
p-nary c-c-convere-satlon. y‘ know>

Wagner gives you noise Instead of 
dramatic expression, and shout» in
stead uf songs. To sing In Wagner's
opera» doe» not require a cultivated 
voice or much study.—Bir Charles 
SanUeÿ.

That there to.a certain section ;f 
dit-hards In Ulster as there to in Eng
land cannot for a moment be denied, 
but don't forget it to a very small one, 
albeit possessed of » powerful press 
w'lth ,à very loud voice and an enor
mous circulation. Don't forget, either, 
that there to a "business" end to the 
movement, as there to to every other. 
The cinema Is playing an yver-Increas
ingly Important part in public affairs, 
especially amongst the vast numbers 
whose political views are largely based 
upon the vilely printed illustrations of 
the half-penny pictorial papers « 
who are quite Incapable of the mental 
effort necessitated by the perWl of a 
ckMtely reasoned article. Great are the 
uses of the clnamaograph. Greater, 
perhaps, are Us abueea > vast crowd 
taken anywhere, at a race meeting or

The Llb-

in the^.same aense of tj,«dr duties which for several J 
centuries they have almost Invariably | 
shown.

A Proud Historic Record.
To read Mr. Macdonagh's book is to I 

be reminded once morfNg^Jhls proud I 
historic record, stretching- from Sir 1 
Peter de la Mare, the speaker of 1376, J 
to the present day. Any one who doubts j 
the speaker's efficacy will find In this I 
pleasantly written and extremely ac-1 
curate book plentiful cause to revise J 
his attitude.

Mr. Macdonagh treats his subject I 
thoroughly, beginning, with a review of I 
the speaker's functions, the method of j 
his election, and his powers at the 
present, and proceeding to narrate the j 
history of speakers from earliest times. j| 

Mr. Macdonagh. who Is a member of 
the reporters' gallery, speaks. In part, J 
from his earn knowledge. He brings I 
out clearly the great strengthening of I 
the speaker's position which became I 
necessary In the latter half of the last I 
century owing to the tactics of the Na- I 
tlonnlist party, which strained the old | 
standing orders to bursting point. 

Ptfwers of the Chair.
It to not commonly realised how re- I 

cent ar^ those powers oLthe chair—of 1 
summary adjournment, of naming an I 
unruly member, and of accepting the J 
closure—which most regard as safe
guards, a few as restrictions, of de
bate; it ha* even been forgotten, in I 
all probability, that the modern method I 
of dividing Is only a few years old. and | 
that not long ago members, having de
fied the house by refusing tp pass the 1 
tellers. hAd to be removed from the J 
chamber by policemen?

The reason for these changes will lie 1

Shoes for Girls and Boys at 1-4 Off
All sizes from infants’ to 2y2 women’s, and 6 men’s. You won’t mind the 
children kicking out the toes when you can get them such strong, serviceable 

——   — -------------------—ahoes-atiess ——  —-— ---------------

25 Per Cent j
Special Offers to Make'a Man

Open His Eyes and Purse
Every one of them the quality of Shoe or Boot 

you’ve been wanting for Easter.

$6.50 and $7.00 Boots
Slater’s Invietus brand with the price 
stamped on the soles," laee or button 

style. Buy now at
$4.45_______

$5.50 Monarch Shoe
A special line of Men’s Lacc and But
ton Tan Shoes with welted soles. Buy

now It
$3.45

$2.50 and $3.00
“Pullman” Shoes with elastic sides, \\ 

tan and black. Buy now at
__________$1.75 /

$5.50 Scotch-Made Boots 
1 for Working Men

Made from oil-chrome leather of a good 
solid quality that doesn’t need a lining, 
- heavy welted soles. Buy now at

$3.85

S18-3»

Street

WATSON’S
SHOE STORE

Next is 
King 

Edward

labor demonstration, can easily ^pparent to readers of the pages on \
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The Sort of Dress 
You Need for Bright 

Days
NM not be expensive, but you want ft. 'of 
course. In very good myle. You will notjee 
ninny such smart Dresses, all of which are Just 
what you want for present wear. Priced up 
from ....................................... 98.00

Navy serge shows plaid at collar and V, with 
small Inset at the cuffs; three-quarter sleeve, 
with long shoulder, skirt prettily draped to 
the side Price .................................................$13.50

Black and white check la in coat effect, with 
folded girdle of black satin, collar and piping 
of cerise. with touches of cerise at skirt, which 
Is 'caught In at the bottom: Price.........$15.00

Reseda la lovely shade has frilling and vest of 
lace, with girdle of Persian silk. Very pretty 
effect Is obtained by the use of the Persian silk
in the vest. Price .............................................$30.00
French grey crepe has shadow lace frilling at 
neck and sleeves, draped shoulder and long 
sleeve. Inrge butterfly bow In front Is Ameri
can beauty shade. Price .............................$27.50

The Many New Style# in Hate you will see 
here reflect the daintiest Ideas of the Paris 
modiste. At i\jil prices from ........................$5.75

Visit Our Showrooms To-day.

DYNES & EDDINGTON
Ladies’ Millinery and High-Clase Ready-to-Wean

728 Veto» Street. Phone 3983

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Royal Victoria Theatre
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, April 

2, 3, and 4—Saturday Matinee. 

OLIVER MOROSCO

ffcffvnt the- Wildfire Comedy. Succès

Peg O’ My Heart
By J Hartley Manners.

<1 .aurette Ta y tar's Perpetual New 
T irk Success)

With a Brilliant Metropolitan Fast.

Prices —1980)3.00. 6*2011.50. 392 0
$1 <»«. Price* Matinee—1080 $1.50, 582 
6tft no. 392 fr 76c,. 216fr5Dc.. 2534935c.

Scats on sale Tuesday, March 31. 
Curtain 8.15 and 2 30.

PRINCESS

lx

THE WILLIAMS STOCK CO. 
VtfaeV Commencing Monday, March 30.

The English Society Drama.

“Lady Windemere’s 
Fan"

>r|cee 1»C. ' t»c. W. Matinee, 
Wednesday and Saturday, 10c and 10c.

Curtain—-rc ver.inea. ell Matin*.. 
Ml Reserved seats en sale at Dean 
ft HlKocka’. corner Broad and Tate*.

VICTORIA THEATRE
Week Commencing Monday, March 30

THE CALL OF 
THE NORTH
For the Firwt Time in Victoria 

TOLD AROUND THE GREAT 
HUDSON’S BAY COMPANY

Prices: 50c. 25c and 16c.
Slat luce Wednesday and Saturday, 

l 26c and 10c.

MONDAY. TUESDAY AND 
WEDNESDAY

The Time The Place 
aed The fiirl

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND 
’SATURDAY

The Girl Qaestiei
CHORUS CONTEST FRIDAY 

NIGHT

3 Shows Daily: 3 p. m., 7.30 
and 9 p. m.

Prices: Matinee, 16c; Evening, 
16c and 26e.

THE VICTORIA MADRIGAL 
SOCIETY

will give »

Concert
___In aid of the I>ay Xursery. on___ _

Tuesday March 31
In

ALEXANDRA HALL
at 6 15 p in

Admission - - - - 50c

SECOND CONCERT

Victoria Symphony 
Orchestra

Ma. Georges 4’A mould, conductor.

Wednesday Evening, April I
ALEXANDRA CLUB BALLROOM
Soloist: Mr. Russel Mtvaulay,

baritone. <
Accompanist: Mrs. A. J. Gibson. 
Admission. 69c. 76c and $1.09.

TUESDAY SPECIAL
(To-day)

All Whitewosr Offered To-day 
at BELOW COST 

Waists. Night gowns. Princes» 
Slip». Coraet Covers. Drawers, 

etc.
Mail order» filled.

Oriental Imparling Ce.
Ifni Government 8t.. cor. Cannormt 

Phone 2M2 P. O. Box 2UI

Right Prices on 
Millinery in the 

Latest Styles
And a very fine assortment of 
shape* and trimmings to select 
from, too. Our milliners will make 
up for you any style of a oat you 
desire. In any color. Have you 
sn#n our new shipment of blaett 
Ta gel hats, the n*w sequins with 
«ilk. flower or braided crowns? 
They a-e tlie smartest and least ex
pensive lines we have yet aeen.

SEABROOK YOUNG
€13 J0HN30P STREET

“The Store of Setter Value and 
Variety

THE MOST REMARKABLE 
"LECTURE EVER GIVEN 

finder auaplvfta of Young Women's
Christian Association.

HELEN KELLER
And her Teacher Mr». Macy 

(Annie M. Sullivan)
In their Joint lecture

«•THE HEART AND THE HARD"
or the Right Use of Our Beneea 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
Quadra Street

APRIL 2, 1S14. Tiekete 31-00
Tickets on sale al T. W. C. A., and 

Hlbben'e Book Store.

To the educated ed reader, 
QUALITY OF GOODS is of first 
importance —: price 
•ecoudary.

Whatever Is New 
In Millinery 

Gan Fe Seen

at
The Hat Shop

765 Yates Street, 
Next to Merchants’ Bank

Ah personal Items sent by mall for 
publication must bo signed Will» tlie brus 
and address of tits sender.

H. Strong, of Calgary, Is staying at 
the Dominion fyotch

ft ft ft
J. A. Regan, of T.ariysmlth, is a guest 

at the Dominion hotel.
ft ft ft

J S. Henderson is staying at the 
Dominion from Vancouver.

ft ft ft
J. Macfarlane, of Union Bay, ie regis

tered at the Dominion hotel.
• ft ft ft
Miss F. Mawaon. of Vancouver; la 

staying at the Km press hotdl. 
ft ft. ft

D. McIntosh la here from Vancouver, 
a gm-si at the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
.1. L Mawaon. of Vancouver, Is re

gistered ju the Empress hotpL. 
ft ft ft

J. A. McRachren is here from Seattle, 
a guest at the Strathcona hotel, 

ft ft ft
l!,,v Plnkham re*leter*rt from Seattle 

yesterday at the Dominion hotel, 
ft ft ft

C: II. Daniel., of Seattle, I, am,ma 
the guest, at the h'mprra, hotel, 

ft ft ft
K J. Boneor. of IBicester. Eng.. Is 

registered at the Empress hotol.
; — ft ft ft

Mr. and Mrs. C. Varvoe. of Grand 
Forks, :ire at the Empress hotel, 

ft ft ft
A. I,. Wilson Is among the guests at 

the Empress hotel from Toronto.
* ft ft ft

W. K. Short is among the guests at 
the Empress hotel from Montreal, 

ft ir ft
A II. MacNelH is among the Van

couver guests at the Empress hotel.
ft 4r ft

IamiIm R .Scholl registered at the Do
minion hotel from Seattle yesterday.

ft ft _
G. la. Slater, <if I login a, ie stopping 

at tl>c Em press hotel for a abort time.
---------------- r^---ft--- "ft .---ft-----:------------ -T------ :
W. J. Smith Is In the city- from Van- 

joiLvsr. mid la stopping at tiro Empress
T&m  ......7   * ™~—;—

ft ft ft
Cl. Ennis is In the city from Van- 
•uvêr, and is stopping hi the Empress 

hotel.
ft ft ft

Mrs. W. O. Phillips, of Portland, is 
aniAng the guests at the Empress 
hotel.

ft ft ft
tlvorfce H. Barntim la a guest at the 

Dominion hotel while here from Van-

ft ft ft
William G. Patten Is am.mg the 

guestk at thu Empress hotel from V.m-

ft ft ft "
B. II. Simmons has arrived from Van

couver. and la registered at the 12m- 
pn s< hotel.

ft ft ft
W. 8. McDonald la In the" city. from 

Vancouver, and -Is stopping ,at th« Em
press hotel.

ft ft ft 
F. M. Gordon and Mr*. Gordon, of 

Montreal, are among the guests at the 
Dominion hotel. •

ft ft ft
E. l-angtey t* (t visitor In the city 

from Vancouver and Is staying at the 
iMmlnlon hotek

ft ft ft
James Rodger has arrived In the city 

from Montreal, and la registered at 
the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft 
John T. Fife has arrived in the city 

from Vancouver, and Is registered at 
the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft 
R. B. Rame Is spending a short time 

in the city from Vancouver. He is at 
the Dominion hotel.

ft ft ft
W. H. Went Is a visitor In tin city 

from Han Diego, Cal. lie Is a guest at 
the .Strathcona hotel

ft ft ft
F. L. Leighton arrived here yester

day from Vancouver, and la a guest 
at the Empress hotel.

ft ft ft
Mrs. A. Bancroft, 1325 Johnson street, 

will not receive on Wednesday nor 
again until further notice.

ft - ft ft 
$dra H. J. Martin, of 130 Government 

strflel. and Miss Newbury will dot he 
at home to receive to-morrow after-

John A. Wilsop, a well-known en- 
glni-t-r of Kamloops, |s\ln the capital 
on business and I* stàyJrVg at the Do
minion hotel. ft ft ft X.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank D. Pick*» have 
removed from October Mansion to 113* 
McClure street. Mrs. Plvken wMl not 
receive on the first Wednesday in 
April, hut will t>e at home as usual on 
the first Wednesday» thereafter.

“The Gift Centre”

The Lily 
Pattern 
Cot Glass
—the very newest ere- 
•tien in this particular 
wars. Shewn in vari

ous pieces, such as

Sandwich Trays
•V.t .. .. $11.50

Footed Cem perte
at .. .. .. $5.20

Nappies.
with handle, $3.-80

Fruit Bewle, 
8-inch. at $10.35

Te the lever ef 
Glass, we believe 1 
Lily pattern will 

much admired.

Short), Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd.

\ At the Sign of the Four Diala ] 
Cor. Broad and View Sts. 

Phone 976.

MRS. A. E. KEMP
Wife of Hon A E. Kemp, federal min

ister without portfolio.

KINGS AND QUEENS
•re brought to a common level with 
ordinary mankind when gall atones be
lt In to form within them, and the pain 
and misery la as acute with them as 
with the lowliest.

Gall stone formation la an ill that 
threaten» the whole of mankind. Hanoi, 
the great German remedy, will dissolve 
them and prevent them from re-form
ing. Surely this la a boon to man
kind. Hold by all druggists.—Manu
factured by The Hanoi Mfg Co., Ltd., 
Winnipeg, Canada For sale by Cyrua 
H. Bo wee. 98 Government St., Victoria.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

ANYONE
CAN

1 THEIR CLOTHES

OYOLA
kThe Dye that color. ANY KINO< 

of CtoHl Perfectly, with the: ova_ SAME I

‘-Ir2ïri5rî^r-e11ï;*r.x1’ *a; celt )*f Ike slgnatai el *'x Mabtim uc.iOntl 
CtSScaU «kick cue ste esaehMà So Lady SsMH 

«.Otssl ttoa SoU kyaUCascUsW&ciSt-jcs.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department.

Victoria. March 3V—6 a. m.—The hero 
roetvr Is lojv over northern British Uol 
uinbls, and mild weather with showers is 
general, with fresh southerly winds on 
the coast. Mild west her now extends 
eastward to Manitoba.

__ Forecasts.
Fwàfc elidlliS -6r-». Mà. WeHlttMSeiay.

Victoria and vicinity—Modérât • to fresn 
southerly winds, partly cloudy, with 
showers^

l-oWer1 Malnlsi.il Light to inodarste 
winds, mostly cloudy »nd mild, with 
showers.

Victoria —Barometer. 29. W. temperature.
•: minimum.- S; wind, 4 tulles K.; weath 

<r| part cloudy
Vancouver—Barometer, 29.9*. tempera

ture. y*. minltiMim. 3*. wind. 8 mil.-* hi. 
rain. .Vi, weather, cloudy. »
\1 K ainloops-r.Btirometvr, 39.80. temp-ra 
tore- 34; minimum, 32. wind. 4 mil -s E. 
wepther, part cldtqly

Hah Francisco- Barometer. 90.12; t-*m 
perattire. M; minimum, £0. jwlnd, 6 mil ’s 
8 ; rain, .04. weather, clear

Edmonton—Barometer, 29.94. tempera
ture. 26; minimum, 26. wind, 6 qui »* N. 
k..; snow. .02. weatlieg-part cloudy,

Winnipeg - Barometer. 30 1*; t*m pâ
ture. 34. minimum. 30; wind. H miles H.E. ; 
weather, cloudy.

Victoria Daily Weather.
Observations taken r, a. m . noon and 5 

p m., Monday :
Temperature.

Highest .......................................   U
lowest ........................................ ;...................  44

Bright sunshine. S hours 42 minutes.
General state of weather, fin.»

SCRAP BOOK
Centenary of the Capture of Pans 

by the Allies.

Parla I* none of m:* affaira. I am 
only a corps commander, and I have 
saved my corps." »

Thus spoke Marshal Marmont, head 
bandaged, one arm In a sling, face, 
blackened with powder, aa he rode out 
of Parla a century ago to-day at the 
hEid of the French regulars who had 
vainly defended the i^ench capital 
against the thundering armies of the 
alHea The day before the allied 
forces, numbering 170.900 men, 
commanded by Klucher, the 
Prince of Wurtemberg, and Barclay 
de Tolly, had surrounded Parle, and 
and, after a series vf desperate con
flicts with the French regulars and 
Nat hrhaF Guards. assisted by the stu
dents and many of the citlxena ôf 
Paris, had forced a capitulation. The 
French were permitted to withdraw 
with all their arma, and on the morn
ing of March 31. 1814. the crippled 
army limped out of Parla and 120,090 
of the allied troops look possession of 
the city. It waa a triumphal march, in 
which the Prussian» were too ragged 
and battle-scarred to participate. 
Mingled cheers end Jeers greeted the 
victors. The royaliste welcomed the 
enemy aa the forerunners of the re
storation and showered flowers upon 
the dashing (’oesacka as they rode 
through the Faubourg 8t. Germain.

"Parla will not h* harmed," waa 
the reassuring word sent by the Osar 
of Russia. It Is not upon the French 
people that we are waging war. but 
upon Napoleon." And the King of 
Prussia added, "And not upon Napol
eon himself, but upon his ambition."

Before the evacuation of Parla the 
Empress, weeping, and the King of 
Rome were escorted oat of the <Mty 
to Rambouillet, but Napoleon, who 
waa in the rear of the allies, did not 
know thla, when he heard the new» 
of the capitulation of Paris.-. Ills first 
iliifatlon was. “And my eon. my wife, 
where are they?”

The downfall of Paris brought to 
the Corsican the full realisation of the 
calamity that had overtaken him and 
his empire, and for the first time his 
proud spirit and hla faith In his star 
failed him utterly He threw himself 
down in the dust of the road and hid 
his tear-stained face. He was no 
longer an emperor, the master of Eu
rope, but an adventurer, an outlaw, 
pursued by the nations and by fate. He 
tried to poison himself, but the at
tempt at suicide, like that In his 
youth, waa a failure.

It was a sad and desolate Paris that 
was abandoned by the soldiers of 
France and entered by the allies a 
century ago to-day. Ouixot has left 
tie a graphic pen picture of the Paris 
of that period:

No workmen, no movement, mater
ials in heaps unused, deserted scaf
folding. structures abandoned from 
want of money, hands, and confidence; 
new ruina. Everywhere the popula
tion seemed uneasy and restlessly 
Idle, like people who are In want both 
of work and rest. Inaction and agl- 
taty>n. many more women and chil
dren than men; voung conscripts, 
sadly on the march to Join their 
corps; sick and wounded pouring hack 
Never was such public apathy seen In 
the midst of so much national an
xiety. or malcontents refraining to 
such an extent from all action, or 
agent» so eager to disavow their mas
ter while remaining so Subservient to 
hi* purpose» It waa a nation of har
assed onlooker», who had loat all habit 
of taking any share themselves in 
their own lot. and knew not what de
termination they were to desire or to 
dread for the terrible drama in which 
their lllterty and national existence 
were at stake.”

And so. when the allies entered 
Paris, «orne cheered and Mime jeered, 
but moat remained apathetic and In
sensible, too listless to Indulge either 
fear or. hope, and moved only by an 
idle curiosity as to what fate had next 
In store for them.

Spiral la Corset Co. removed to
Campbell block, room 198. Mrs. E. E 
Bennett, local manager. Phones 4416 
or 4289R. Office hours 8 to 8 p. m 
Beo the exclusive spring styles with the 
open waiat line. •

Sepia Portraits.—Artistic to a degree 
at reasonable prices. The Skene Lowe 
atudlo. f!»4 Yates, corner Douglas. •

Mr. “Joe" Coyne tells a story about 
ft ae. dy-U|,klns Individual who tft-.t 
into convWsatIon in a railway carri
age. ‘Ah, alg." he sold, sadly, "I've; 
seen changes. I jvna once a doctor with 
a large practice, hut owing to one lit
tle slip my patients began to leave me. 
and now I'm Just living from hand to 
mouth." "What waa the slip-' ! ask
ed. "Well, air." ha replied. “In tilling 
In a death certificate fur * patient that 
had died, I abaent-mlyidHdly signed 
my name In the space headed. ‘Cause 
. ? death'*"

The genuine Irish "bull" la ryally an 
impressionist wcmf-pslottng far too rapid 
for the audience listening to it —Mr. 
George A. Birmingham.

MADE IN CANADA

pictures bring back the 
happy times and grow in 
value year by year.

Kodaking ie photography 
simplified. No dark room 
for any part of the work. 
It’s all by daylight. 

Catalogué at your dealer’s, 
or write us.

(% Canadian Kodak Co.. Lid.
TORONTO, CAN.

I

LIMITED

lore Hours—S;39 n.m. to 6 p.nfc 
Saturdays Included.

Dre.»making Room. In Slolmit-Peas. Building, 'IS Yale» 81.

»Perfumes* High Grade Soaps,

Face Powders, Etc., In a 
Well Arranged. Department

The woman who appreciates dainty per
fumery and toilet aceesaories will certainly be 
interested in this section. Not content with the 
ordinary we offer lines that are really different 
yet are reaaoiiahle in coat. These, for inwtauee—

Itogrr and Gullet g French Toilet So»p at 75C the 
hoi.
D'Orggy’g French Toilet Soap at 81.00 the hot. 
Roger and tiallnl '* French Talcum Powder at 30C 
«lean Maria Farinas Kan itr Cologne in wicker cov
ered bottle* at 81-95.
Pinaud'a Toilet Quinine at 5Or a bottle.
Rigaud'a Vegetable Lotion at 81.25.
Hmibingant’* Hath 8alte at 81-00 the bottle.

PERFUMES IN BULK
Including A zurea. Le Tre fie, etc., at 75Ç an -■ ce 
Atkinson’s White Rose.TiTSl.OO *h ounce, 
D'Orsay’a Extrait Iris at 81-0® an ounce

Fine Household Cottons
lu fin» Battement Khmvrounitt — '—-------

Among other lines We wouhl call aprcial attention to 
the following which we consider particularly good 
value*. Collectively the allowing ia one of especial 
merit and well wotthv of your interest. Conte here 

< when you want cotton» of dependable quality. The 
only kind we carry.
Nainsook, in fine texture for women’s and children’* 
underwear, in il6 inch widths, at 15^, 2()C. 25*

! ■ upward*. ,
Fine einhroidery cottons, also ilesirahlc for under
wear, 42 inches wide, at 20^, 254», HOC upwards.

ENGLISH GALATEA AND GINGHAMS 
15c A YARD

Shown in all the latest patterns and shades. Splendid 
quality.

The Newest in Ribbons
Represented Here

The «election of ribbons has onr very careful atten
tion. a fact that you will readily appreciate when you 
aee the atoek. We include auelt novelties as give 
promise to a popular demand and avoid those that 
might Im* termed as freakish. The assortments this 
season arc particularly inviting. Note these— 
Novelty ribbon of velvet broche, at 81-00, 81.25 
and 81-50 a yard.
Velvet sash ribbon in the popular new shades as 
flame, tango, purple, cerise, dsffodil, rose, tail or 
black, at fl.OO a yard.
Dainty lingerie riblmn in effective rosebud and spot 
designs, used for trimming iimleruuislins, at to
2<X a yard.

Shadow Laces
In flouncing and allovers, at 81-00 a yard and up
wards to 84-50.

766 Vatea Street, Victoria
676 Granville Street, Vancouver.

» ,
No Connection With Any Other Store in Victoria

Phone 1876.

WHATS IN TIL'T ?
The first person bringing us the correct version of the story of Queen 

Victoria and the old Scotch woman, when thla question caused so much 
confusion, will be given two free bottles of our Flavoring extracts. Usually 
sold at *k. each, our price 1 for 36c. Vanilla or Lemon.

PHONE 268.

PITHY PARAGRAPHS
Doctor—“How's your Indignation thla 

morning. Smith?" Smith—"No better, 
cjoctor.” Doctor—“Haven’t you follow
ed my advice and drunk hot water one 
hour before breakfast ?” Smith—“I 
tried to, doctor, but I couldn't keep It 
up for more than fifteen minutes."

Once there was a boy, and he applied 
tnjr a Job. “We don't want laiy hoys 
here. Are you fond of work ?" “No, 
air.” ' *X>h, you’re not. aren't you. Well, 
we want a., boy that te." “There ain’t 
any," Insisted the hoy, doggedly. “Qh. 
yes, there .ire. We haw had a dosen 
of that kind here this morning looking 
f»n a situation with ul^V "H<>w do you 
know they are not laxy “ persisted the 
boy. “Why, they told me so." "So 
could I have told you. but I'm not 

He got the Jbb.

A small ehfi 
•nemlter *4 m very I

had e new baby-slater. “Isn't that 
nice?" he asked. But hard lessons of 
domestic economy had already been 
learned by the young lady, and she 
answered severely. “Well, daddy, I 
s‘p<>s - It's all right, but It seems to me 
there's a loj of things we need moral”

The new servant,was from the wltde 
of Ireland. She was dusting her mast
er’s room for the first time, and paus
ed to conleufplate the typewriter. “Be 
very careful not to touch that ma
chine, Mary." said her mistress There 
would be trouble If It got out of order. * 
“i shouldn't think of touching It, 
ma’am. T was Just wondering where 
you put the thread In.”

T. McKinnon Wood, M. P. for 8L 
Rollox, Is to preside at the dinner In 
the National Llberifcl club, I»ndon. oh 
March 20. when the portrait of John 
Bums. M. P . president of the board ot 
trade, will be prssaniad. The occasion 
will be one on which the member for 
Rn|lessen may be expected to break 

up family waa the Truppui that he is prone
•hipf'*who was the youngest
Wery- bard-up family waa ___________

> ioU w üer father one day that she to favor^at Westminster.

.*
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< READ THE LABEL

THE PROTECTION OF THE CON- 
IUMCR THE INOMOICNTt ARE 

PLAINLY PRINTED. ON THE LABEL. IT 
IB THE ONLY WELL - KNOWN MEDIUM- 
PRICED BARING POWDER MADE IN 
CANADA THAT DOES NOT CONTAIN 
ALUM AND WHICH HAS ALL THE 
INGREDIENTS PLAINLY STATED ON 
THE LABEL.

MAGIC BAKING POWDER
CONTAINS NO ALUM 

IS SOMETIMES REFERRED TO AS SUL
PHATE OF ALUMINA OR SODIC ALUM I NIC 
SULPHATE. THE PUBLIC SHOULD NOT BE 
MISLED BY THESE TECHNICAL NAMES.

CIVIC BUDGET WAS 
PASSED BY COUNCIL

Advance Over Last Year's Ex
penditure; Slight Increase 

in Taxation-

t. W. GiLLETT COMPANY LIMITED 

WINNIPEG t TONONTO. OUT. NONTNEAL
— * ilk—:

SHEAF OF TENDERS 
READ BY COUNCIL

Busy Hour Spent Hearing Bids 
for Civic Supplies; Pipe 

Line Figures

The city council spent a busy hour 
last night opening and referring the

r pool»»'**..... — —-— .
inut be recehr,1 o' the Times Offloe not 
later t’.ma the day btfoiw the day of pub
lication. When itielv*d later they will 
be held1 over until the following day.

White; unobjecttci.ahi*- e non y moue eem- 
muulceSone will be putllebed. the nasse 
end addrese of cv ry writer of such let
ter» muet be given, tu the editor.

SUNDAY CLOSING.

HIGH SCHOOL DEBATE
Victoria Boy» Compete for Sear* Tro

phy on Saturday Evening.

The annual debating contest between 
the Victoria High school and one repre
senting the mainland of the province,

One of the principal features of the 
work of the city council last night was 
the pausing through its various stages I vartoits tenders called for by recent ad- 
the estimate» by-laW, thus bringing[vertisement covering the steel pipe for 
the financial and administrative affairs sooke Lake water system and the

1 iz «»«
tirto clear perspective. While It is aot The most Important and Interesting of 
yet decided what the fixed rate of tax- these was the sheaf of tenders submit- 
at Ion for the year will be. It is e»tl-lte<1 the rl vetted pipe for the water 
mated that there wilt be an increase there being six of these from
of team one and a hall it> two mills I
over the rate at la»t year Nineteen '"«l »»« Vancouver Arm». The tend- 
mills or'under will be the probable levy ere for the pipe line were in two specl- 
the exact amount to be determined at «cations, one for five-eixteenths-loch 
the qourt nt revUlon on April ». . I steel pip. .nd .he other tor three-

The expenditure, for the year nAC}11 eighth-inch, and the tender, ransed, 
a total of «2.64S.MK.U. whtch I. an ad.|rwr „„ to th, flr„
vantj over the «pendlture of laat year |n„Unc,; M 26 to «8.12% per
in the sum of $$67.267.01. The Increase Is* foot In the second.

The lowest tender In b<»th cases was

To this Editor,—I would like to say a 
few wŸ>rdN regarding the Lord's Day 
act. Flret of all 1 would like to .ay I 
have been in business for twenty years 
and have never met with such a thing 
in that time. I have been in business 
in this city for two years as a confec
tioner; then the Sunday law comes 
ah ng and deprives me of my means of 
making: a living.

I think It a shame for the city to 
n’.low the larger business of the city to 
keep open and to close up the smaller 
stores, thereby enabling the larger busi
ness te corail all the money and the 
poor storekeeper has to starve.

If It be necessary to enforce the 
Lord's l>ay act, why not enfmve it and 
see that everybody closes up?

JACK WILLIAMS.
60g Yates street.

. ... . , , ..__ « accounted for partly by the fact that inthe King Edward High school, an -1 certaln departments of civic expense. 
v,r. take, place on Saturday evening lhm, are flIed or appropflatfd expendl- ,h«» °* the Hurraed Engineering com- 
next In the First Baptist church hall. turf,„ ov<vr whlch lbe board of alder- P*11?'' of Vancouver, and. for the whole 
corner of Yates and Quadra streets. men haa no control. The estimates oflwor*’ the flrm« tendering and the sums 

Through the efforts of those Inter- the the commis- aflkeâ for *h<* Work were aa ft>n°w":
eeted In this Important phase of hoys'I slonen and the city debt are not with-jBurrard Eng. Co.......$112,780 $211,260
training this annual contest has be- I tn the purview of the council, and the! Hutchison Bros...............  120.960 221.390
come an event of importance In High j 8Ums asked for must be provided by I Fred V. Robert non......... 129.150 286,900
school life. J. Edward Sears, of the I the council without any power on Its! Victoria Mach. Depot.. 132,225 261,810
firm of Alexander A Sears, barristers. I part to conserve the finances of the I Moore A Pethlck...........  141,860 . 238,628
nffered à handsome trophy, which last 1 city. •r“" [Can. N. W. Steel Co.... 148,626 274.628
year was won by the King Edward I This feature of the situation was the! The tenders were referred to the city 
High school, Vancouver. This same I subject of moderate criticism by Alder-1 engineer, water commissioner and 
school has defeated the other mainland I man McNeill, chairman of the finance I finance committee for Investigation and 
competitors this season and Is now | J1.1?*1* early report.
pitted against the local school In the 
final struggle.

Two debates are to be held yn the 
aaxnfiJHibject and on the same evening, 
one in each city, The topic to he dis
cussed Is: "Resolved, that trade and 
labor union have Justified, their ex 
tsSeece in tfie Interests of thé com 
munlty
High school upholds

A large grist of tender* for motor 
ambulance, motor fire truck and for

AN ACT OF VANDALISM.

to the reading of the estimates by-law 
In committee of the whole. The alder
men pointed out that the Increase In i ... .. .__ ____________ . ,
expenditure, over which ,h. council ’'^* "*h,t ,'1K T* “ 
h.. no content .nwunu, thto year tollhelr r°mm,"«* for recommandation., 

1268.482 He Itemized t 
the following tame: 
idly debt

«288,4*1 He llcmlayl, them according to|The '*nde" mo,or
® ■ranged from $1,978, complete and

V „j equipped according to specification*,
%tt„ _________ __ ____________ ,...$166.697 iUld 14 215. John MeSt.m tendering upon

a whole." At home. Victoria I ®cko°l board ......................................... *,x of ambulance car.
the affirmative | ..................................... .................... Aid. Cuthbert wanted the authorised

and is represented by Robert Hamilton, jCondult ,yetem ................ ?................ 40 (HK)| expenditure limited to $2.600, and Aid.
president of the Beta Delta, aftà Linden
Falrbalm. Those gotng to Vancouver | 
to speak on the negative are Paul Clyde | 
*nd Gordon Campbell.

To the Editor: A few months ago a 
cltisen woke up to the fact that that 
portion of View street from Cook to 
Ormond required Improving.

With this laudable object In view, he
obtained permission to dump loads of ------- ■ . . _ .
cloy thereon. 'hentrr. B m,n In .he .tnge-hog ,nd-

He he* been blessed fervently by the denly Inquired If he might ask^hlm 
residents ever since, as It afforded therm question^ Toole seemed «“rprlse* and 
much amusement to watch HR* frantic Afti*r th* Dlay But
efforts of the drivers to extricate their 
vehicles from the depths to which they 
had sufik.

Then come» the city's turn—If, they 
remark, a cltisen can Improve matters 
to such an extent, wo wonder what we 
can do-r-let us try!

Accordingly, a gang of men deoccnded 
upon the scene and Joyfully commenced 
Improvements by cutting down all the

McNeill said that It has been under- 
$268.4821 et,**! that $1,400 would provide for an 

“These were all Increases In expend!-1 ambulance suitable to the ; equipments 
tore to which the council could not «Ay I of the city. Aid. McCandleee chair- an~“>Ta,?"well-known I‘no-' an‘1 could not •>* r-<lu''-d by I man of the health committee, thought

The ““ •'■^" “ “"1., dollar a. far a. the council wa, ,hlt there would he ««drat margin
in the publto life of th. dw will a«.rt lon<<n)e<J ^ AM McN„m wh(.„lln ,h„ eommlttee e.tlmale, to
the decl.lon. Judge eaplatnlng the .Ituatlon: He went on permit of the expenditure of «2,600
Dr. Bcott and D. X» MacLaurm. P I to »ay that he had hoped, tn thl. year The tender, for the motor driven ere 
vlnclal inspector of High schools. |of financial depression, that some of I apparatus were from Canadian and

„ , . . .. 1 these bodies might hare recognised the American firms, six In all. ranging from
Once when Toole was playing et t"e | situation and been more regardful of $2,450 to $8,656 and were referred to the 

theatre, a man In the stage-box sud-j th<, civic treasury. He Instanced the wardens and fire chief, a»
school board which, he skid, might | also the tenders for the fire hose 

. have encouraged the teachers.to expect I wagon.
answered, "After the Play " But tho|an 1n salaries next year, and Two local firms tendered on the sup-
man persisted, whereat the audience Rllowed them to go on at the old rate I gfiy of police uniform*, their quoUtlon* 
roared, “Turn him out.” Toole calmed I for thta year. Instead, they had made I ranging from $30 to $$6 "per suit, 
them by saying: “We ere English- th* regulation advances and their A special sestdon of the council may-
men; let every man have his say; aaa* budget was accordingly Increased. The be called this week to deal with some 
lug to the man, “Oo on. sir. I want. conduit system, also, was a bungled of these and other important matters 
said he. "to ask your advice. Having I bequest of the council of previous years j under deliberation, 
a little more money than I know what I and > ae responsible for an appreciable 
to do with"—here Toole pricked up hlal8um.
ears- •“! Invested It with the Khedive | There were also two Item* In the civic

budget which were a new departure 
One was the provision of $4.000 for an 
industrial commissioner and the other

Superior
Dressmaking

Expert
Tailoring

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

New Spring and Summer Goods 
Are Daily Arriving

Fine English Striped Shirtings

These are the well-known “Duro*’ brand 
of Shirting, and at thia email price form 
the finest vglue^of high-class Shirting pos
sible. There is a large variety of color
ings for you to select from, Gordon’s 
price, per yard, only............. . 85f

Striped Galateas and Shirtings

Satin Underskirts

A new line of these goods has lately ar
rived, and for a moderate priced Skirt 
they are one of our finest value. Each 
one is. finished along the bottom with a 
novelty frill of the same material. Colors 
are naVy, sky, pink, purple, taupe^
Price ........>.......... . ........ .

Fabric Gloves

e, grey.
63.25

A splendid line for making the little boys’ 
Hummer suits or the girlies’ frocks. They 
are good, strong-wearing materials in ab
solutely fast colors. Per yard........... 25^

Tabrako ——

This well-known vesting, that proved so 
popular last year that our stock ran out 
in a very short time, will be even more 
popular this year. ' We have the very 
latest designs. Choose yours early. Per 
yard, only 25<t and .......................... 30<

Broche Ratines

A new shipment has just arrived of these 
new Spring Lisle Gtoves. Colors are grey, 
champagne, black and white, with em
broidered backs ; 2 clasps. Prices 35^ 
and........... .................. -50tf

Bilk-Finished Cotton Poplin

A large assortment of pretty shades, 28 
inches wide. Per yard .........50^

Velour-Finish Pique

A fkvorite fabric. A variety of new de
signs, white and colored. Yard.j . ,85^

We have it from the fine pin stripe to 
: broad rib, fancy stripe, spotted or plain 
white.' Excellent for shirt waists. Per 
yard, 50^ and ............................. • • 75^

Important Announcement
On Thursday morning we place on sale all goods

Damaged During the Fire

WHICH RECENTLY BROKE OUT IN OUR BASEMENT STOCKROOMS
Large stocks of goods, some damaged by smoko or water, while a large propor

tion is almost as good as hew. These goods will all be put on sale Thursday morn
ing at prices that will open every one’s eyes.

Further Particulars in To-morrow's Papers

of E*ypt. and now I can't *et my in-1 
terest. What would you do?” "I |magnificent trees which have been -, ... _„llM ....source*!of delight to tl,. re,Mem, for I ‘h* actor' 1 "“‘f * h

many, i,an, year,, particularly ». they «•
thenUve, planted oTem. i ** M' 1”U' "»' nn the of ,h<’

DID NOT APPOINT
Menegsr of Labor Bureau Will Net Be | 

Selected Until Friday.

I north country folk, who went

of $1,000 a* the city's share of payment j 
to the proposed police pension fund 1 
should the committee In < harge of that IHad the residents of that portion of j

teTt^r. taTotlSrXite^M i «-"-how. | KhinV

that they would have manned upon the | ------------------- ------------- . - I Turning to the Question of the llqul
trees being left severely alone. |u fact, 1 
the authorities were appeaM to whilst 
the work of destruction was going on.

The applicants for the position of 
er of the labor bureau about to

viPW nnTl,nit»a in th* met- 1 thinking In a mystified way that Mr. j innovation report favorably upon the! established by the city council were
\lew street been consulted m the mat lmk_% w..* -------♦>«— •-*------- [far more numerous than had been an-

I tlclpated, a total of 102 applications be- 
Oertrudt- wae on the lawn tn front I dation of the city debt. Aid. McNeill ling presented to the council at Its 

of the house, playing with trtp baby, I gave the figures showing by how much j regular meeting last night 
aged two. Gertrude herself, not more j this'debt would be decreased each year | They were referred en bloc to a spe-

but as usual nothing was done.
In my opinion this Is nothing less 

than an act of vandalism by the city 
and Is a disgrace to a responsible body

They certainly have Improved mat
ters wonderfully. Nothing Is now left 
but a tlred-lonklng lot of telephone 
poles, lennlng this way and that.

H. WXIXK8LII DEVEREUX
Victoria, B. €., March 80. 1814.

TIKE SILTS TO 
FLUSH KIDNEYS

I to be considered and dealt with on Frl-
than three times the other's age, wa* | for the next five years. The table fol- | clal committee of the council a* a whole 
acting the part of mother. Presently 
along came a young man. who thought 
he understood children. “Good mom 
Ing," he said, taking off his hat. “How 
are you ladles to-day T’ Gertrude
looked at him with dignity. “Good | jgjg 
morning!” she replied, and went on at- | isig 
tending to the baby. The young man 
stooped down. "Ah!" he said, “and 
which I* whichr* “I'm Gertrude," re
plied the older glrk "and that's which!"

May Use Perk.-—Permission was 
granted by the city council last night 

to I* O. L. district lodge No. 2, to use 
Beacon Hill park for demonstration 
purposes In connection with tbetr pro
posed- gathering here In July.

A * A
8. P. C. A. Has Power.—An appeal 

to the counell to give further author
ity to the police officers respecting 
prosecutions for check-rein abuses on 
driven horses was explained away last

75.0001 a»y afternoon », ,oon ». the ,treet. bJ *»• ^
*4.477 j t-ommlttee complete. It, worh. The e- A' »»■ *">»'« .othor ty under U, 

12H.212 Lotion to d|.|,o»c of them In thl, way 'W »mpl> «» pr“"c*
214,000 j wa» made h, Aid. Ok.ll. who Mid that tb« »bu*° of h"r*'? In.,hl“ r'8P'
M.oofihhe life of any man having anything to I .___ Th*

439,324 I gay In the selection of an appointee was I By-laws P . . .. city
llcltnr has completed the drafting of

i maae miseraiue oy in* persistency oil , . ____ ... f„ei$1030 013 1,1. . . , , I by-laws to regulate the sale oi tuei5->.vi3 the various applicants in clamoring for JV. . , -ranted at the
All ihe.se reductions, said the chair- the pôeltWm. He wanted a rider to his

It many times falls out that we deem 
ourselves much deceived in others be
cause we first deceived ourselves.—Sir 
Philip Sidney.

man, will be subject, of course, to the 
question whether future counsels In 

| cur fresh liabilities.
The table of civic expenditures voted 

for thl. year In the varlou, <l»»«rtment | "^".trtcMra f^m the ltrt.- 
is as follows: » 1

Estimates of Expenditures.

motion to the effect that "any man 
bothering any alderman, about this ap
pointment between now and the meet
ing of the committee should have his

Eat Less- Meat If You Feel 
Backachy or Have Blad

der Trouble

Meat forms uric acid which excites 
and overworks the kidneys In their ef- . 
forte to filter It from the ay stem. Reg
ular eaters of meat must flush the 
kidneys occasionally. You must re
lieve your bowels; removing all the 
acids, waste and poison, else you feel 
a dull misery In the kidney region, 
sharp pains In the back or sick head
ache, dlexInCss, your stomach sours, 
tongue Is ' coated and when the 
weather is bad you have rheumatic 
twinges. The urine Is cloudy, full of 
sediment; the channels often get irri
tated, obliging you to get up two or 
three times during the night.

To neutralise these Irritating acids 
and flush olt the body's urinous waste 
get about four ounces of Jad Salts 
from any pharmacy ; take a table
spoonful in a glass of water before 
breakfast for a few days and your 
kidneys will then act fine and bladder 
disorders disappear. Thia famous 
gaits Is made from the acid of grapes 
and lemon Juice, combined with Uthta. 
and has been used for generations to 
clean and stimulate sluggish kidneys 
and stop- bladder Irritation. Jad Balts 
la Inexpensive; harmless and makes 
delightful effervescent llthla. Water 
drink which millions of men and wo- 

k man tsks now .and then, Lhue avoiding 
serious kidney and bladder disease:

Aid. McNeill suggested enlarging th* 
scope of the employment bureau and

and food under powers granted at the 
last session of the legislature. These 
deal especially with the question of 
weights and measures and Will be 
considered by the legislative commit
tee of the city council at an early 
session. Discussion of these by-laws

will probably take place at the next 
regular meeting of the council.

•Cr ir -tr
Received Invitation.—Among the 

communications read at the city coun
cil meeting last night was one from 
the industrial commissioner of North 
Battleford, asking the city to co
operate with all western cities In a 
general scheme for colonization and 
inviting representative attendance at 

convention to be held for the dis
cussion of this subject at Battleford 

May 14 and 16. The matter of 
sending a delegate or formulating 
suggestions will be taken up by the 
council and a suitable acceptance for
warded.

* A *
Make Tentative Offer.—In the re

port of the finance committee of the 
city council last night a recommenda
tion was made to tender the sum of 
$2.667 to R. E. Ault for property ex 
proprlated on Pandora

claim of Mr Ault respecting the 
value of this property is $4,366 while 
the city assessor’s estimate is $1.08$. 
Some of the aldermen thought the 
discrepancy between the tentative set
tlement offered and the assessor's vsl- 
luatlon was too great and they want
ed more light on the details of the 
question with a view to locating the 
cause of |h»s discrepancy. The mat
ter was referred back to the com
mittee for further report. The report 
also contained a number of recom
mendations as a basis of settlement 
for property on Fairfield road in con
nection with the widening scheme, all 
of which were adopted.

avenue for
widening purposes and for damages I plums are few ; the 
Incurred In moving a building. The I Shaw Desmond.

If England ever loses India she will 
have to thank education for her loss 
as much a* anything else. The Indian 
has a mania for education. He looks 
upon It as the "Open Rename" to tooth- 
pome government appointments. The 

limbers many.—

City debt ........ ............................. $ 447.397.61 counseled deliberation so as to make I
Municipal council....................... 8,000.00
Legal-department ..t........ 17.419.S7
Civic salaries .............................. » 54,<«07.r>0
t"ity Institutions ........................  404,544.00
Buildings .................. ................... 36.160.00
Miscellaneous expenditures.. 117.850.00
Education........... .............................. 392,547.03
Board of health ......................... 79,790.00
Works department ................  4S9.752'00
Waterworks.....................   4U.231.03
Sewer rentals and tax ........... 36,000.00
Telephone conduit» ................... 40,000.00

From the 
far East 
to the 
great 
West, 
coffee 
reigns 

supreme 
at the 

breakfast 
table. >

*T once knew a man who led a blame- 
leee itfe," volunteered Alexander Akin- 
side, the dyspeptic disse rtatlonist 
"Be was entirely without relative» and 
never married. Consequently he had 
uo one to blame him.**

1 $2,503.669.13
There was little discussion of the es

timates, only one of two Items being 
altered at the request of the chairmen 
of committees. Aid. Cuthbert took oc
casion to reflect upon the previous ad
ministration of Mayor ‘ Morley, which, 
he held, had been responsible for the 
blundering in the telephone conduit ar
rangement whtch haul left the city a 
legacy of obligations, the future 
amount of which could not be foreseen.

Along wllh the passing of the esti
mates by-law the by-law to consolidate 
the local Improvement assessment by
laws was advanced to the same stage.

the office of more value to the city >le I 
potntedottt -that 4he oost of the-off tee { 
for rental, salary, and Incidental ex
penses would run well Into $2,000 a 
year, and this sum to provide work for I 
possibly 300 or 40^1 men seemed a largo I 
outlay. He thought some meaYis might I 
be devised to add to the scope of the I 
official appointed so as to make the po- j 
sition worth more to the city.

The whole matter went over to the I 
Friday meeting of the special commit- | 
tee.

II 99

al Brand 
Coffee

is the recognized standard 
by which all others are 
Judged.

Chase A Sanborn, Montreal.
««»,

Assessment Complaint.—A letter to 
the city council appealing to that 
body to take Immediate steps to have 
an adjustment of assessment against 
the property of A. I. Kirkpatrick, one 
of the owneps on Cross street, was 
read last night- The ground of com
plaint Is that in 1909 the street was 
Improved by grading and the con
struction of cement sidewalks, the 
owners being assessed at the rpte# Of 
40 cents per lineal foot for a period of 
ten years. The propertj* owners had 
objected to this work when it was un
der progress and Mr. Kirkpatrick 
one of those who wishes the matter 
dealt with. The special committee 
dealing with the Rockland avenue as
sessments will make a report on the — .
situation fomhe guidance of the 1914 âedàea to make -no change 
council; w. ^ rule.

Pave Speed Avenue.—The raving of 
Speed avenue from Douglas street | 
west was authorized by the city coun
cil last night the estimated cost to I 
be $9.323 of which amount the share ! 
of the city will he one-fifth. The ac
tion was In response to a request from | 
the property-owners affected. 

tt , A
Is Net Forgotten.—Just before the | 

council adjourned last night Aid. Bell 
asked what steps had been taken by ; 
the police commissioners to enforce | 
the. Sunday closing law. He remarked 
that last Hunday the cigar and fruit | 
stands had been open as on the Run- 
day previously. He asked whether I
the matter was being dealt with and
intimated that the subject waa one too 
Important to tie forgotten. Mayor I 
Stewart assured him that the matter 

under advisement and ‘is not 
forgotten."

* * *
Will Sell by Auction.—The council 

authorized the sale by auction last I 
night of two buildings In Stadacona ! 
park, which had been formerly offered ; 
for sale by tender. An application
frbri a local firm of auctioneers for 
the sale of these and other buildings j 
brought out the fact that for 20 years i 
the sales of city property have- been j 
conducted by the treasurer It was I

title

From Regent Street, London
Millinery Art is receiving its highest interpreta

tion in the many charming models W4) are now 
Rowing.

Whilst we have a most attractive selection of 
Trimmed Ilata in the very latest styles and colors at

$6.00
Wc are making a specialty of flats at

$7.50
which charmingly present every feature of the pres
ent season a wear, both in material and effect, in
cluding

The finest Milan Tagel with trimmings of waterproof 
ma lines, French flowers, ribbons, etc.; many of our dress 
hats also embody the new and prepossessing side bandeaux 
effects.

Our stock will be found to present the happiest and 
most varied selection to buyers of Easter Millinery, every 
Hat being completed and dispatched under the personal 
supervision of Madam HadfiekL

749 Fort Strut Victoria, B.C.
*•>**

52193^^9
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$250 Cash
Balance of $5000 on Mortgage for 6 Years at 77»
If purchaser will spend $1000 in improvements.

Will buy a good six-roomed house adjoining Fort street on one of the 
best streets near the Dupont Park. The lot alone is worth as much as 
ami kit held at $5000 in that vicinity. The house is in excellent condition 
as it stands but would be improved by raising it and having a full- 
sized basement built beneath the building.

Remember that the only payments required are those-of interest to 
be made every three months. No- 36

PEMBERTON & SON

WANTED
SI* to eight-room modern 

house, close In. for which my 
client has to offer In exchange 
either of the following:

Sixty-five (€5> acres Salt 
Spring Island, mostly waterfront, 
about two-thirds of whfch Is ag
ricultural land.

Five (6 > acres near Sidney, 
about four ani one-half acres 
cleared, or a valuable double 
corner on Vralgflower Hoad.

. 1' ,
A. W. Bridgman

1007 Government St 
Phone ••

Gordon Head-81-3 Acres 
$13,000

Beautifully situated with a glorious view of the mountains and 
sea. All good land. This is a really good buy at the price, 

and cannot be beaten for location. Terms easy. Apply

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

B. C. LAND & INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LIMITED

922 Government 3t. Phone 125

Representatives of the PHOENIX 
FIRE ASSURANCE CO.. LTD., of 
London. England, for the south end 

of Vancouver Island.

Waterfront
Cordova
Bay
Nearly one acre and four- 
room cottage in best part of 
Cordova Bay. Good soil 
and beach. House is new 
and comfortable. The view 
from this property is very 

good.

Price $5000
Terms $1.000 cash,.

very easy.
4531

balance

CURRIE & POWER
1114 Douglas St Phone 1411 

Insurance and Loans. 
Agreemet ts of Sale Purchased.

OAK
BAY

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court Ilouaa 
timber Victoria Real Estate Exchange

V. GORDON HEAD
11«/2 Acres of very choice corner prop

erty. one-hslf under cultivation, 
‘ gruff tre»4 amt strawberries, etc„ 

very choice land, and with good sea 
view. 1,600 feet of road frontage. 
Per acre ..........................................I*»®®®

J. STUART YATES
41S Centre I Building.

FOR SALE
Two valuable wa’er lots with 1 large 

wholesale warehouses and wharf, 
situated at the foot of Tates street 

TO RENT
Three-storey warehouse. Wharf street. 

For particulars apply to J Stuart 
Yates. 416 Central Building.

Nine-room House on a fine 
lot, 70x150, close to Beach 
Drive and hotel. The house 
lias exceptionally large 
rooms, is beautifully fin
ished inside and out. Fine 
stonework and woodwork. 
Hardwood floors, furnace 
ami fireplaces. Garden 
made up. Can be bought on 

good terms for

$8500
This is exceptional value.

Money to loan

$5000 for good Agreements 
of Sale.

$100,000 on improved pro 
party at lowest rates.__

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
Ul> View Street

HEISTERMAN, 
FORMAN & CO
1210 BROAD ST.

T$L 66

SMALL CASH PAYKEITS
|2W rush and monthly InetslmnifBi 

for 6-room. loyèlÿ home, wltn 
Hplendfi view, at Gorge, only 6 
minute* from car. 2 flreplacea. 
bathroom and KUt hen fini*bed 
whit* enamel tile*. hutlMn cabinet 
"fn bedroom with wiwh hand bantu. 
fully modern. reduced from 
to fs.m.

We have a very comfortable. 3- 
room biingulow. with water and 
electric light, lot *!*e 50x120; price 
91.600. caah $H*>. twlanr* S10 month
ly; only a few min utea from ear.

F<mi- room cottage, on lot slae 
60xl»>. conn eta founda'tlon. l»a*e- 
ment. Yireplace. 2 IxHlnwm*. large 
living mom. kitchen and pantry. 
Imtii uiAl toilet; for quick sale |2.0W. 
c»*i tm

(’orner tot. 44x156. 1 .minute* from 
car. 5f rooms. fireplace, hath and 
I«ille4 *epa#aie. «wuoiii Iwaement; 
owner paid $3.660. will aell at a 
reditet‘un. with amall t4aah payment.

VACANT PROPERTY—4 lot*. 
' corner Ray and Forb.m. *iae 41x 1-3 
each; price en bloc. |4.3tiU. caah 
|70G. haiance caay. An exceptionally 
fine opportunity for builders.

CAMPBELL BROS.
WOT -Government 8t . BrWfiwu 

Building. Suite 7. Tel. 3174.

Fairfield Homes
Linden Avenue, nine-room house; all modem. mr.. .$8000 
Linden Avenue, new seven room house; large lot... .$8500 
Sutlej Street, modern six-room house........,... • • • .$55410
Durban Street, new eight-room house.. .... ................. $554)0
Cook Street, modern nine-room house, large lot... .$11,500 
Fairfield Road, six rooms, nice garden, fine view.... $7500

Swinerton &
* ■: y

Winch Building

MONEY
TO

LOAN

640 Fort St.

HUMAN PROCESSION

SPECIAL SNAPS

Fairfield Estate- Two excellent build
ing lot* on Stgunard Avenue. 50x120 
each. Terms over 1* month*, one- 
fourth cash. Price for the two
.................../............................... S3..TOO

Room Cottage -At Victoria West, 
with two frontages on paved street. 
]>!* la 65x146. A genuine bargain 
this. Caah only $700. Price for quick
sale ................................................. f 1,900

At Cordova Say -Choice ramping lot 
With 40 fL froptage. Good beach and 
sand bar. Water laid on. and nice 
shady trees. Situated In the heart 
of tho bay Terms over 18 months. 
Cash only $500. Price............$16.004>

Beautiful Camping Let—At Cordova 
Ray, 40 ft. frontage. Splendid beach 
and sandbar Water laid on. Shade 
tree*. In the very heart of the Buy
Price only ....................................02,04)0
One-quarter caah. balance 6. 12 and 

18 month*.

North Saanich Acreage—121 acre* of
the best land on the Peninsula, all 
under cultivation; 7-roomed house. 
In good condition; etuble* to accom
modate 20 head, good outhouse* and 
splendid spring water. Price. jw*r 
acre. $425. One-quarter cash, 
balance arrang* d at 7 per cent.

Choice Residential Sitae in Fairfield 
District.

From $1.600 Up—Easy Term*. 
Money to Loan in amount* from $600 

up. at eurrent rate» of interest.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

The spectacle of the son of a king 
an<^ emperor acting a* errand boy and, 
servant to commoners may now be wit 
nesHed at Eton, England's famous old 
school, when* Prince Henry William 
Frederick Alliert, third son of King 
George and Quegn Mary, Is now a stud
ent. Tne prince, who will celebrate 
his fourteenth birthday to-day, has 
neither asked nor received any special 
favor* at Eton on account of hie royal 
blood, but ha* lived up to all the demo
cratic customs and traditions of the 
Institution. He is called plain "Hefiry* 
by hi* schoolmate*. He haa to arise 
at 6.46 and attend early school at 7.10. 
Aa a. to Upper clasa lM»ye,
most of 'whom are Tommonera, and 
many of whom are poor, he ha* had to 
play the is de «f errand iwy and aar 
vant. He ha* to keep his “fagmastorV 
room In order, undertake all sorts of 
mlMlon* for upper boys, light Area 
cook egg*, prepare teas, and go

BAIRD & M’KEON
1210 Douglas Street

Sir William Ralph Meredith, one of 
the most eminent of Canadian jurist», 
was bom on * rude pioneer farm1 near 
fjondon. Ont., aeventy-four year* ago 
to-tlay. March 31. 1640. He was one of 
a family of a dosen children, and the 
klest of eight non* of John Meredith 

The father wan the son of a prominent 
lawyer In Dublin. He had been des
tined for the same profession, and was 
educated at Trinity college, Dublin, 
and studied law for two years at Gray’s 
Inn. London, before coming to Canada 
8o4.ii after his arrival In this country 
John Meredith settled on a backwoods 
farm near the village of London and 
married I he daughter of a neighboring 
farmer The future Rif William Ralph 
Meredith, chief JuettCè of Ontario, was 
horn on the farm, Jhut he was still an 
Infant when the family removed to 
Ijondon, where the father became a 
court clerk, a position he held until hi* 
death In 1881. when he was one of the 
Victims of the terrible Thames disas
ter. The future chief justice of the 
most populous province of the Domin
ion yet unborn was educated In the 
London Grammar school and studied 
law in the office of a London barrister 
Then she spent two years In the law- 
school at Toronto, and at the age of 
twenty-one was admitted to the bar. 
and formed a partnership with Thomas 
Rcatchvrd. then a prominent lawyer 
and legislator of Ix>nd«m. Soon after 
confederation he entered politics, and 
became city solicitor of London. In 
187Î he was elected to the Ontario legis
lature as a Conservative, and six years 
later he was opposition leader. In 
1888 he removed to Toronto and became 
corporation counsel. He was elevated 
to the bench In 1894 as chief justice of 
common please of Ontario, and suc
ceeded Sir Charles Moss as chief justice 
of the province. Sir William was 
knighted In 1*M.

to
market to the “cook” «hope to buy 
pastry, fruits and other delicacies for 
his “master." Before going to Eton 
Prince Henry was a student In a prl 
vale school at Rroadstalrs. where he 
was vorg popular among the boys, and 
as ready for a lark a* the next one. 
Like his two older brothers. Prince 
Henry Is a good boxer and very fond 
of the "manly art."

☆ ☆ it
Pasquale Amato, greatest of Italian 

baritones, will pass his thirty-sixth 
milestone to-day. This season, as for 
several years. Amato has been one of 
the star singers of the Metropollta 
opera house In New York, and has re
ceived a salary exceeded by that 
very few operatic singers In the his

tory of music. Amato is a native of 
Naples, where he was reared and re
ceived his early musical education. Hi* 
operatic debut waa made at the age of 
twenty In his native city. In "La Travl- 
ata." The Neapolitans Immediately 
acclaimed the youth a* one of the 
greatest singers of all time, and this 
Judgement on his vocal ability was 
confirmed by the audiences of the great 
apera houses of Rome, Florence and 
Mila,n. Amato la the master of more 
than three-score operatic roles. 

ft
John Hays Hammond, millionaire 

mining engineer and firmer adven 
turer, who ha* lately been the honored 
guest of the royalty and nobility of 
Europe, will begin hie sixtieth year 
to-day. He was bom in Ran Francisco 
when that city waa a wild and wool y 
mlnlnx < «immunity,# and waa the son 
of an army officer. After an adventur
ous career aa a mining engineer In 
California and- Mexico, he went to 
South Africa aa consulting engineer 
for Barnato Brother*, and later for 
Cecil Rhodes. He was a staunch sup 
porter of Rhode*, and the leader In the 
reform movement In the Transvaal. He 

a staunch supporter of Rhodes, 
and tha leader In the reform movement 
In the Tranivaal. He wan not in sym 
path y with the Jameson raid, but after 
that event he was arrested by the order 
of Oora Paul Kruger, tried, convicted 
of being a pestiferous person, and sen 
tenced to be hanged. England and the 
United State* Interfered in his behalf, 
hut It was not until after hie gallows 
had been built that the Boer govern 
ment commuted the sentence to im 
prlsonment for fifteen years, and later 
let him off with a fine of $125.000. After 
that he became associated with the 
Guggenheim*, who paid him a salary 
of half a million or so a year. Mr 
Hammond was the American am bas

aador at the coronation of King

-.*? <r
William Waldorf * Astor. the Ameri

can expatriate who has lived in Eng
land, about a quarter of a century, was 
born In New York sixty-six years ago 
to-day. His son Waldorf Astor. is a 
member of parliament and the owner 
of the Pall Mall Gagette.

GIRLS! GIRLS! TRY IT,
BEAUTIFY YOUR HAIR

Make It Thick, Glossy, Wavy, 
Luxuriant and Remove 

All Dandruff
Your hair themes light, wgvy. fluf

fy. abundant aiul appears as soft. Itt*- 
rouk and beautiful as a jruvng girl* 

utter a 1 Danderlne hair cleanse " Just 
this—moisten a cloth with a little 

I «anderine and carefullj, draw if 
through your hair, taking one *m%ll 
trend at a time. This will cleanse'the 

hn'.r of dust, dirt and excessive oil 
a,.d in just a few moment* you have 
doubled the beauty of your hair

Ik sides beiutifylng 'he hair at once, 
imnderlne dissolves every particle of 
dandruff; cleanses, purifie* and tnvlg-. 
orates the scalp, forever stepping itch
ing and falling hair

But what will please you mo*t win 
be after a few' week*' use when you 
a III actually see new hair—fine and 
dowry at first—yes—but really new 
hair growing all over the scalp If you 
core for pretty, soft hair and lots >f 
It surely get a îS-cent bottle‘of Knowl- 
ton's Danderlne from any druggist or 
toilet counter, and just try It.

Woodlands Road—New modern 6 
roomed house, fine basement, fur- 
nace. Il.f— cash, balance >| font
.................................... .......

Fine Let, close to Norntal school. $50 
cash, $10 per month ....... $550

Carey Road—10 acres on $4 mile cir
cle. -» First class' soil and no rock.
......... ...................................................$15.000

For Rent—6-roomed modern house. 
Pine street. $26; 6-roomed cottage. 
Mason street $26; 7 rooms, new 
modern house with basement, $30; 
6-roomed house. King's road. $20.

Hollywood—Bungalow (new) contain
Ing 6 rooms, cement basement 
wash tub*, piped for furnace; lot 60 
x 112. Terms $500 cash, balance 
like rent. A bargain for $4.604) 

Victoria District—House. 7 rooms, full 
basement, all modem conveniences, 
a beautiful home, fine garden ; lot 
61 x 130. 6 minutes from car. Terms 
$400 cash, balance to arrange A
Sw rot .....................  .'.$3.800

Victoria District—New tiling;.!.IW 
room.. open «replace, buffet, 
beamed celling, china cioaeu. elec
tric light and fixture», piped for 
furnace, full basement, cement floor, 
city water, all fenced, lot 65 x 1»2. 
$,00 cash, balance
Price, .............. !■;•••

Craiedarreeh—Choice residential lot; 
thi. ta a beautiful home »lte. the 
beat bur in the city ferma to.

rise insurance written 

MONEY TO LOA*

F. A. OAK
MILLWOOD

Phone l»tl for a bl*. double 
load $1 00. Prompt delivery.

FIRST THINGS

Telephone 1428 1318 Blanchard 8t.

JOHN GREENWOOD
MONEY TO LOAN 

Real Estate, Timber and Insurance

same as rent.
.............$3,000

Fairfield lot away below value. Fine, 
high." full alxed; on Mom between 
May and eea. For a few day.; term.
easy .............. .............. ..............$8,300

To Exchange—la>t 80x176, Oak Bay es
planade, waterfront on beat beach 
and harbor In Victoria, two blocks 
from car., near par* and golf links; 
terraced. ' cultivated and fenced. 
Equity >1.600. Would take smaller 
lot. lujrtber or consider offer. Price 

... ..... .... - ...*o * * •• $4,5«*>

FOR SALE
Camoron Lumber Co. Mill Wood' 
$1.00 big double load; $1.60 sin
gle load, -rad 4 ft, slabs. All 
good, sound wood. Orders 
promptly filled. PHONE 6000

Business Men’s Cleb
at

Y. M. C. A.
Will be addressed by

C. H. JOHNSTON
(Traveler. Missionary, Educator)

•'The Church and the Madam 
Man"

WEDNESDAY. 12 TO 1 
O'CLOCK

Luncheon seWed, 16c.
' - --

Tho first Methodist bishop conse
crated in America was the Rev. Fran
cis Asbury, wh«» tiled in Richmond, Va., 
ninety-eight years ago to:day. The 
New Jersey city of Asbury park was 
named In his honor. Asbury wo* born 
in Htaffordshire, England, In 1745. and 
became a minister at the age of six
teen, When he was twenty-five he was 
sent a* a Wesleyan missionary to] 
America, and John Wesley soon re 
warded his seal'by making him general 
superintendent of the American con
nection. After the revolution the 
Methodists, who until then had con 
sldcred themselves members of the 
Church of England and their ministers 
as laymen, organised a separate church, 
und In 1784 Asbury was ordanied first 

, bishop of the new denomination. He 
| held that position until ht* death on 
March SI. 1816, having then served 
fifty-five years iti the ministry and 
nearly thirty-two years in the epi* 
copacy of the Methodist Episcopal 
church. During his latter years he 
traveled from Canada to the Gulf of 
Mexico and from the Atlantic to the 
Mississippi, and ordained about $.000, 
preachers and preached about 17.000 
sermons. It la estimated that during 
his c areer In America he rode 270.000 
ml lea on horseback. Hie remains were 
burled in the Eutaw street Methodist 
church In Baltimore.

Phoenix Stout, $1 $0 par do*, qte.

WILLIAM F. DRY S DALE
Contractor and Builder.

Lumber, flash. Doors and Mould
ings always in stock.

Ogm and Shop Fixtures a Spec tatty 
Office and Factory. 1033 North Park 

8t . Victoria. B. C.

Students, Young and
| A Complete Atlas I

For Times Readers J
The Times has received from the printers a consignment of the

Canadian Home and Office Atlas 
of the World /

One copy of which can be procured by any subscriber to the Times on presen
tation of the coupon printed below and payment of $1.25. This Atlas sells 
elsewhere for over double that price and is procurable in Victoria only 
through the Times. This is cost price to the Times in large quantities, our 
object being to provide readers of the Times with a book that they need.

The Atlas contains a new series of maps compiled from Government sur
veys and exhibiting the latest results of geographical research. The book 
contains 126 pages and is divided in four sections, as follows:

First Section, pages 1 to 62—Maps of Canada, the British Empire and all 
parts of the world; 62 full pages of beautiful and accurate maps.

Second Section, pages 1 to 40—Population figures of all cities and towns 
of Canada, principal cities of the world and a descriptive gazetteer of the 
principal cities of the world.

Third Section, pages 1 to 8—The World in half-tone.
Fourth Section, pages 1 to 16—Panama and the Canal.
The Atlas, complete in every respect, is well printed on heavy paper end 

hound in heavy covers. It is in every respect a book that every home in Vic
toria should possess, and for students, whether young or old. is s.mnly indis
pensable. Manv Atlases have been published but one so complete has never 
been offered at sneh a remarkably low nriee. All Jhe mans and other mfor- 
nation are brought up-to-date, the book haring just come from tb» press. The 
Tlmnu offers it only to subscribers and readers who nrosont this coupon at 

office, where the book can be inspected. Sent by parcel post at
same price.

The Times Printing 
and Publishing Co.

Cenwr Ferl «edliwâSkwls *

VICTORIA, B. C.

COUPON
Canadian Home and Office Atlas
The Tlntoi Will Hew Oelhrer One Cep,«e

...... .-*• • • • 8 ■ * • « • • • v • •:
Price $1.2B

-
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
under this head ÏA»V KHTISKMSN'l^ .----  -,

rent r*r word per Insertion; M 
. per lino per month._______ _______

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. 1 
cent per word per insertion; 10 cents per 
Une per month. *.

ACCOUNTANTS.
K. E. HARÎ>T. F.L.A A..

cotmtont. 303 Illbben-Bone Block;tie
certified so

le Cl,one
WHERRY A TOW, taxidermists, succes

sors to Fred Foster. 929 Pandora and 
Broad streets. Phone S9SL

AitCHlTECTS
JES?K M WARREN. Architect. 608 Cen

tre! Bids. Phone MW._______________ __
WILSON tc MILNER. IJM1TKD Archi

tects. m 2 Pemberton Block. Victoria. 
. R. C. Phone lift- _____________

MADAME MARIE BURNETT. late
prima donna Royal Carl Hms Opera, 
receives pupils • In voice culture and 
•Ingins. Phone Mill* •*

HUBERT RAVAGE. A R I B A. « Haynes 
Block. Fort street. Phone Bill.

C ’ El. WOOD WATKINS. Architect
Reim s 1 and t Green Block, corner 
Rro-vi end Trounce A va Phonee *133 

. and 1.139k. ._______

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head. Ï

sent per word per Insertion; S Insertions, 
f cents per word ; 4 cents per word nsr 
week; BO cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents. No 
advertisement rharsed for loss than 11-

BOOK KEEPING.________
rôSTHArTDÛH "(Xirr ïcôn’NTR 

,omm.rvi»l bookkeeptae. vorre.pvnd.'nt' 
.H,n<lsU lo- «mull monthly 

■ Southw.ll. an Hibhen-Bon.. Phom

CHIROPODIST#
kn AND MU* BARKER, .orjeon rhlre- 

pedtet, M year»1 pc attic,.' experience.
112 Fort street . 

C HIROP R ACTIC ■ OPTOMETRY
D.c.. t)pn. u

and health .iwrtall.t. Hour.. I* ml »
I p.m W-tt Hibbon-Bone Building.
Even I n*. by appointment.__Phone U«7.

CHIROPRACTOR
I. P TAYLOR. DC. 

Building. Phone 320t
Union Bank

CIVIL ENGINEERS
CANADIAN SOCIETY OF CIVIL EN- 

OTNEERS—Victoria branch, office, 
Brouffhton St R W MacIntyre, 
tory. P. O. Box 1790. Phone 6846.

CONSULTING ENGINEER
M I.N.A..W. O. WINTERBVItN. MINA, pre

pare. candidate» tor examinatlon tor 
certifient*,, rtationary and marine. 
Finch Block, "19 Yates etreet. Phone 1531

dentists

DB LEWIS HAIX. Dental Sur»eon. 
Jewel Block: cor. Yale» and Doualaa 
.tree,.. Victoria. B. C. Téléphona
Office. 557: Residence. TO._______

DR. OLIVER I.ESI.ra. formerly of Van 
cmrver, _l* now associated^ 'Yj'sUilf* ^

iDR
LeKoy’Burdens. 10» Campbell Bldg.

W F. FRA8ER. "3 Yates street 
Oirffch? Block. Phone 26L -Office 
hours. 9.8C a m> to -« p. m.

BNGRAVF.RS _____
HALF TONE ANDTTnË ENGRAVING— 

Commercial work n specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery. 
B C. Engraving Co . Times Building. 
Orders received at .Times Business Of
fice,______________

AtlTlRTIO ENORAVINO - Monograms.
Inscriptions, crests, etc. E. Albutf 
Savward Building. 

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stenofl Cutter
and S.-«I Engraver. Gee. Prowther. He 
Wharf .treet, behind Port Office.

LAND surveyors

GREEN BROS BURDEN * CO rlvtl
engineers. Dominion and B. I* larnl sur
veyors. 114 Pemberton Block. Branch 
offices In Nelson. Fort George
Heselton. ______

GO R E V~McORRCOR. LTD . civil en
gineers. British Columbia land 
•re. land agents, tlmW cru1•*r,’ 
Chancery Chamber». Langley street.

I.: N DSC A PE GARDENERS
LAN PRC A PE GARDENERS AND DE

SIGNERS—Ground's hf any ••** *• * •£*, 
Staff of skilled gardeners 
free. The Lnnsdown* Floral Co.. Jaa. 
Menton. Mgr . 1591 Hillside Ave., 
torla. B. C Phone

C

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

taxidermists

VOICE CULTURE

ART GLASS

churches, echocie, public t-ulldlnger pri
vate dwellings. Flair, and fancy glaai 
sold. Works and studio, corner Dunedlr

Side, Douglas street cars.
BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MA
Room til Central Building, View etreet. 
Blue printing, mat», draughting, r 
In surveyors’ Instruments end e 
office supplies. Phpns HM. _________ _

ISLAND BH’E-PRINT A MAP CO
basement. fiayward Block. Drr 
men. map compilers end blue pi 
City maps kept up ta data. Phm
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

’ARPENTER—R. L. Doble. building i 
repair work, large or sroaM. Pleased 
give you an estimate on any work. 
Olive street ivu»nr 466&R.

IT»». ________________________ ■
coN+r.ACTon and builder -

kinds of repaire and cement w 
Estimates free. Jos. Parker. 165 Jot 
street. Phone 4627L.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head, I *

cent per word per insertion; * lneer- 
lions, $ cents per word; 4 cents per - 
word per week; 40 cents per line, per 
month. No advortlaementa for less
than 18 cents. *No adve#Usroeut 
charged for less than $L •]

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON » CAt.WEI.L, hack and 1IT- 

eay .table.. Call, tor hacka jptompUy 
attended ta Telly-ho ooaoh. BO J»hn- 
son street Phone 893. mie ir

RICHARD BRAY» Uv*y... Hack wnd
BoaMlng Stables. Hacks on abort 
notice and Ully ho cooch. Phono »
782 Jolmaon street

METAL WORKS
PACIFIC SHEET MCTAL WORK’S -

Cornice work. skylighU. metal win- 
dews. metal, elate and, felt roofing, hot 
afr furnaces, metal celling», •««•
Yates streèt Phone. 177*

PATROL SERVICE.
PHONE 2928 when you want a watchman 

for night duty only. For the promotion 
of your business, property or store» try 
the Merchants’ Protective PaU<H »er-- 
\ ice. J. D. Taylor, manager.

PAWNSHOPS.
AARONSON’S IX)AV OFFICE moved to

1316 Government street, next to Em- 
preee Theatre. » tf

JACOll A ARONSON'S PAWNSHOP li 
now at 572 Johnson St Phone 1<47.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
BSTiMAnSTPVRNiSHElt for phimbtnr 

all types of heating ; plans prepared for 
architects and builders. The Modern 
Plurobtn, A H»»tln* Co.. Thoo. Evan,, 
manage»-, iste estimator for A. J. Rat*

4 cliff P. 07 Box 1645. a30
11 VVrrORIA PLVMHIN'l CO. MOI Pan- 

dora street Phone L4774.
• ri.VMBING AND REPAlR^nrll work 
f etc. Foxgord. 1808 Douglas. Phone *•*

POTTERYWARE, ETC. '

CUIIDIN1 MOVERS
PACIFIC COAST BUILDING MOVER - 

Estimates furnished free. All work
guaranteed1. Phone 4892. Rea.. WS
Yates street

CEMENT WORK
T. PVTCHER. cement work and newer 

work. Phone $441.
'EM ENT AND BRICKWORK. Esti
mates fr#*.-" Jones. Phone 1TSB. Mtf

CH'MNEY GWEEP1N0
~€: WWtt

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. — OfCc^.
1H6 Government street. Phone W 
Ashes and garbage rrmovrd.

t JUM^NEY SWRÇP. Phone
a~f

CHIMNEYS CLEANED, furnaces, etc.
A Stott. 25.V\ *52 Pandora. B#

CHU NBYS SWEPT. J. A. Morton. 
Phone 51GT.T,.

8HOBM h^Oit T4H-Î LAM^*- riding-boats. 
Jockey and skating boots made to or
der. W. McDonald. 1430 Government

CHIMNEYS CLEANED - Infective flues
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, 101* Quadra St. 
Phone 1019

COLLECTIONS
V I COLLECTION AGENCY - No col

lection. no charge; monthly statements 
rendered. *10 Hlbben-Rone Building, 
Victoria. B. C. Phone *411

CUSTOMS BROKERS
lfcTAVISH BROS., customs brokers. 

Out-of-town correspondence solicited. 
824 Fort street Phohe *18.

ALFRED M. HOWELL, customs' broker 
forwarding and commission agent. real 
estate. Promis Block. W04 Govern- 
ment. Telephone IM; Rea.. Bid.

DECORATING.
W J BARCÎ.A Y. painting, decorating.
paperhanging, done ftrat-clsss at rea
sonable prices. Phone 8084Y for estimate.

PEDERSEN, landscape »nd h'hhtng
gardener. Tree Pruning ind1l^ra

J. W. BLACKWELL, painter and decor
ator. paperhanger fwatl-paper). First- 
rlass work at reasonable prices. WM4 
Oak Bav avenue. Phone 1266L.

Rte . 8CC Frances Ave. PhonetjpR* ty_________________________

jtmks simpson, v’ *ïr:r’s'.,'pî:r
SWMT, s«fd .hop. 1555 Oek Bav AW. 
Phono 3070. Rose*, best f ’ ",
eolleellnn ever fmen In Vlotortn. fine 
eoll-etlon of herhneeou. plant, for 
rut,Ins; b-ddlng plants -to J:'"* "" 
repue.t. Garden work of every kmd 
thorouehlv done by good man. a larg 
staff of whom are kept. Orders prompt
ly attended to.

DETEtTIVE AGENCY.
JOHN MARAHAIJa. private investie 

tiens and #11 branches of detective work 
undertaken; 10 veers’ experience; rea
sonable. P O. Box 827. ell

GARDENS MADE and kept "P ’otl 
cleared «âatyns mad»; rem»nt work of 
• 11 kinds, septk tanks mad-: contract 
or dnv a-ork Ng Hop. P. O. Box *5 
1915 Dougins street. *s

LIFE INSURANCE.
W. B. COI.LYER. special agent for Run 

I - of Canada land England). Run 
j.|fc Office. B. C. Permanent Bldg 
Phone 6490

LEGAL
Bit a TV!IT ÎW >• ST4CPOOT.E harr1«»ers- 

»! - law -tc *91 Bastion Ft . Wctorla.
JyfT'T» T'UY ET*JT»EB * 

Barrister* Solicitor*, etc.
FGERWOOn 
Supreme end 

Ftrhcquer Court *aentw. Practice In 
Pst-r.t OffcG and h-for- Ballway Com-

G*«aion Hon. Chart-* Murphv. M P :
arold Fisher. L. P. Rherwood. Ottawa 

Ont

MEDICAL MASSAGE
Y7r~Ë VERNE: ymr**aging a.nd bale 

treatments^ 914 Tllbhen-Ponc BTock aTff
H Bark*»-, nuaj’fl-d mas-

sw’r, from th* National Hospital. I.on- 
do- gciA.r.f|fic treatment 912 Fort St 
pho«- TUTW___________________

DRESSMAKING.
HIGH-CLASS DRESSMAKING, moderate 

pric e. Mr* fituart. *31 Phoenix Place 
Jamc* Bay. Phone 2132R. •*

DRY CLEANING
HERMAN A «TRINOER. French dry

clcan-r*. ladies* fine garment cleaning, 
alterations on ladles’ and gents’ gar
ments our specialty. We call and de
liver 94» Yates street Phone UM 
Open evenings.

DYEINC AND CLEANING
THE "MODERN” — Cleaning, dyetng. 

pressing, repairing, 
ment cleaning

FOR SALE—ARTICLES. FOR RENT—HOUSES (Unfurnished)

91 down, |1 per week, 
etreet.

2001 Government
FOR RENT—Two roomed house. 

Seott avenue. 1

OATS of all kinds. Apply Joe Davldge.
schooner Ashlgainlk. James Bay, or 
Thons L61CS. •.-.

FOR RENT-BIx 
cement block 1

watch repairing as badly abused aa the 
So-called cleaning. Simply cleaning 
watches so they will run,.find overhaul
ing them so they will wear well and 
keep good time Is quite a different mat
ter. Kllburger’e. Jewelers, W Fort St.

TO RENT-Two new T roomed ho 
close to Fowl Bay, et *35 each. Dal 
Lawson, fill Fort street 

UW ID l M r, i uir. IU JJIMUS ‘ - *
cabbage giants. We have 106.000 of them 
»t Mc. [KT IDO, **) for II. or «3 per 1.000. 
O. A. Knight A Son, Mt. Tolml# Nur-:nigst 
•cry. Victoria. B. C.

SA^.E—I»oam and manure. * ’"aït
OR KALE-Soil and manure, 
part Of the city. Ptrtme 1184

- 1" •

OGrai

rifle or target
nl once to avoid «llsappolntment. 
■shy. Room 5. 7* Yates St al

FOR SAIaE- MandoUn. *. gramophone.
*0 records. $15; aef\brass quoits. $4 7»; 
.surveyor's compass, I»; priam glasses, 
10 power. $*; W. W. Greener shotgun. 
IS; rifle, 38-55 cal * $12, Winchester 
pump, *12X"; Savage, 22 cal.. *4.50: 17- 
Jewcl Waltham or Elgin. In S6-year gold- 
filled cases. 114.75. movement warrante* 
10 years; Edison cylinder gramophone 
and reborda. *7 60; 8 machinist's pulleys. 
94.60 the 3. split bamboo rods. 11.75; quad
ruple reels, *1*: carpenter’s hatchets. 
60c. ; bicycle cards. 10c. ; *2 cal. W. R. F. 
shells. 25c. for 50; Wade * Butcher 
rasors. 76c. ; 25 ft tape*. *Sc. Jtrcob 
Aaroneon. pawnbroker, 572 Johnson St 
Phone 1747.

Coast 
Bank.

ÎÔ ltLNTOak Ray new. six
bungalow, well located, with 
only twenty-flvp dollars. Pho

Clay, Flower Pots. etc. B- C. Pottery 
Co., Ltd., comer Broad and Pandora 
streets. Victoria. B C. *•

ROOt iNQ
I. B. TVMMGN. slate, tar end gravel 
roofer, asbestos, slate. Estimates fur- 

' nlehed. Phone 43MI«. 480 Gorge road.

SCAVENGING

8HOEMAKING.

SHOE REPAIRING

T* CITY SUBSCRIBERS
In order to render the beet pos

sible service, we request city sub
scribers t<t Immediately phone or 
write The Times Circulation De
partment In all cases of non
delivery or bad delivery of paper 
en the part of any carrier.

Do not pay any collector with
out obtaining printed receipt, which 
tries»- keep, fthis may save trouble 
In future.

if. for any reason, you wish us 
to stop delivering the paper, you 
Will help considerably by notifying 
the office Instead of the carrier, 
who la llr.blo to forget.

Especially to thoeo subscribers 
whose reeUi-nce* are «orne distance 
from the sidewalk we recommend 
the use of a metkl newspaper 
holder, to be obtained- from our 
Circulation Department for the 
small sum of 35c. Easily affixed 
and a boon during >tbe winter 
-uontha

WE MAKE, sell and repair shoes Mod* | 
em Shoe Repairing Co.. Oriental Alley, 
opposite BIJou Theatre

LODGES

8HIRTMAKERS.
BHTRTS MADE TO ORDER -Spring 

shirting* fust to hand. Custom Bhlrt- 
makera. 1*54 Cheetaut avenue. Phone 
36221..

BONS OF ENOIJlND B «.-Alexandra
Ixnlge. 118, meet* first and third Wed 
nesdaye. Friends’ Hall. Courtney Bt. D 
Brown. 2516 Sh-lbourne St., president 
Jaa P. Temple. 1063 Burdette 8t.. secre
tary. 

SECOND-HAND CLOTHING.
M STERN wlil pay cash for slightly 

worn ladles’ and gents’ clothing. Shoe»

Cotai, order of moobb. no
meets at K of P Hall. North Park 
street, every Tuesday. Dictator, 
Bates. 1465 Woodland road. C. B. Cope
land. secretary, 133» Mlnto street. P. 
Box 16|7.

• nd h»t»; «IM «Il ‘■/«’khl'd. IX3TAI. ORANGE ABSOUIATlflN^T
----------- - rl,u" *"*■ *“ L. TOO, nwt. In A. O Y. H.ll, Broedtools, shotguns and rifle a, and all kind* 

of musical Instrumenta. Phone 4tuu. 
1469 «tore street. Branch. 899 Yates

UNCLAIMED ladies’ and gents’ clothing
for sale We also rent, dress suite. 
M «tern. 809 Yates. Phohe 4SI».

etrent second and fourth Mondays 
C Scott. W. M . 912 Pandora Bt ; W. C. 
Warren R fl *9 Cambridge «t.

rooms, fully modern,

rent $35. A. W. Bridgman. 10 
ment street, or Phone *717L.

vu HKKT-un i'anc 
in. 7 roomed hoye, 
jgery low rient. May. 
meII, 730 Fort.

avenue, between Fort street ai 
Bay avenue, a good corner, 
month. Apply 111» Richmond 
Phono 3026R.

modern convenience, large lot.

Bulldera & Brokers, *06

Belmont Bldg.
HOV8EK and rooms td&rent. McGregor i 

Ce . 73R Fort street.
TO RENT—4-rrtom, model-n cottage. 17t

King’s road, $15. Tomlinson Co., 
Hlbben Rldg.______________________-__

TO RENT—4 roomed cottage, large 
close In; $16 per month. 1908 Fernw

“NEW «-IWXIM HOUSE, wrti looat.d,
H block* from Spring Ridge car. to rent 
at *2» per month. Coast Builders A 
Brokers. 3->6 Union Rank._____________al

POR RENT—Modern, 7-rooni house. Fowl

APARTMENTS FOR RENT FOR SALE—LIVE STOCK.
APARTMENTS TO LET. Fawcett Block.

corner Douglas street and King’s road.
FOR SALEr-Malteso toy poddle. a beau

tiful white puppy, pure bred; a snap ir 
sold in a few days. Box 4246. Times al

CHEAPEST IN TOWN-Two or three
roomed flat, all conveniences. 1086 Hill
side avenue. a*

FOR SALfe— Horse, wagon and harness. 
Apply 1434 Hillside avenue. »23

MISCELLANEOUS
TO RENT—Comfortably furnished, mod

ern fiai gas, near breakwater. 12 Boyd 
etreet. James Bay. m31

BOY 1rs DANoftjO CLAUSES-Kvv, y Prü
day evening at 9 o’clock and Saturday 
evening at ».0!clock. at the Progressive 
Temple. Advanced class. Friday even
ing: beginners’ class, Huturday evening. 
Corner Pandora and Blanchard Sts. at

TO KENT Mount View Apartment., fur-
nlehed suite. *28; one. unfurnished, at 
$15 and $18.60. Eagles. Mahon Block. 
Phone 3273 or 601711. al

AN UNFURNISHED Apartment. Belle
vue Court. Bellevue fit , Oak Bay. en
tirely modern, balcony off living room, 
overlooking sea. Apt. phone 3647R1, or 
Huih Pringle, 811 Union Bank, phone 
4642. msi

APRIL 2. 1914—The Victoria I-abort is*
Protective Union will meet on the above 
date In the Labor Hall. Johnson street. 
Room 4. at 8 p. m. Brothers, please take 
notice change of meeting night. A. E. 
Armbruster. Rec. Secy. it

NFXU-ECTED EDUCATION is a great
drawback, but ambitious mem and wo
men can receive Just the help needed for 

" advancement In business and social life; 
tuition private and confidential) terme 
moderate. Box 1327. Times. mil

FOR RENT—Five roomed apartment,
house close In. $88 per month. Phon- 
47081* *4

FOR RENT—Furnished, clean. 2 roomed 
apartment, gas and sink, rent $5 60 per 
week, close In. Phone 4708L. a4 BALE POSTPONED—The sale of horse»

advertised for April 1. at Nicola Stock 
Farm, has been postponed until further 
announcement. Dominion Trust Com- * 
panv mil

MOVNT IK7UQLA8 APARTMENTS. Oak
Bay Junction. High, healthy location, 
excellent car service, suites beautifully 
arranged, hot and cold water, gas 
ranges, separate bathroom, etc., In each 
suite, from $25. Enquire Suite 9. Phone 
8426 P». »4

ENGLISH HAND LAUNDRY-Family 
wash, rough dry. 86c. Drop card., driver 
will roll. 2639 Rhelbourne street. al7

5*0 RENT-Fort street, near Douglas. 4
rooms and kitchenette, on ground floor, 
unfurnished, open fireplace In sitting 
room, gas. electric light, hot and cold 
water, steam heat, a very complete

I suite, suitable for either housekeeping 
or professional man’s office. Apply 
Western Lands. Limited. 726 Fort street

C. P. Cox, piano tuner, graduate SehooT
for Blind. Halifax. 158 South Turner 
street. Phone 12121,. a28

LAWN MOW ERB GROUND. James Bay 
district Phone 1531. Lewis St. Machine 
Works. ml* tf

LEAKY ROOFS repaired and guaranteed.

MORRISON APARTMENTS. corner
; Hilda and Chester. Modern suites. flS tf

MY CHARGES are not excessive, only 
sufficient to cover the cost of thorough

Bav. near beairh, possession Immediate
ly. Phone 1193. al

TO RENT—Large frame building, suite? | APARTMENTS TO LET-One suite. Ilv-

A COMPLETE and most artistically fur
nlahed Apartment for rent In Bellevue 
Court. Bellevue St., Oak Bay. close to 
Oak Bay car and the beach, modern 
throughout. Apt. phone S657R1, or 
Hugh Pringle. 811 Union Bank Bldg . 
Phone 4542. / m$l

for cheap lodging house; rent *25 mdnth.
Apply Gllleepte. Hart A Todd.____•»

WOULD YOU LIKE TO MOVE to a bet
ter district? Is the house you own loo 
small or too large? Have you a lot you | 
would exchange for a house? Have 
you some acreage to trade fur a house 
or lot? Call and see C. F. Foxall. 405 
P ♦>. Permanent Bldg. * 1

Ing room, bedroom, bathroom kitchen
ette. gas range, also telephone. Mc
Donald nik.. Oak Bay Junction. Tele
phone 781L.

BUSINESS CHANCES

FOR RENT—Within mile, on Hillside. 6 
nxims. hath. 920 Apply 1124 Hillside, a- 

FOR RENT—New'.- two roomed cabir.
with single bed*. . suitable two men. 
stova and furniture, rent *7 per mont!:. 
G. Mahon. Foster wtreet. Esgulmalt. s»4

FOR SAI.E-Goml retail business, gents'
furnishings---- and-----clothing. excellent
stock: good location oh Douglas street. 
Victoria. ' Will be sold his going concern 
For further particulars apply to Wm. M 
Maloney No. Xk> World Rldg.. Vancou 
ver. B. C. A

¥6“ J LET-Part' of a Turn lilted collage. 
Apply 1111 Yates street. .

FOR RENT—4--oomad modern house.
Walton Ht:, rent »28. 71k Yates Bt. m$h 

HOURS "TO LET—Bight room*. YsT*
street. Oak Bay. rent *25. Apply 2338 
Fowl lia y read, near the Arena. f3 tf |

500 FOR $2 50 CASH-Post paid, either 
cards. letterheads, envelopes or blll-
head*.---- Vancouver—Printing Cû.T 13à
Hastings St. W . Vancouver________ a21

FOR BA LE—Sidney 'Rooming House. JU*t 
two blocks from V. A B. station, near 
sawmill, oh comer Rldney avenue and 
ffecond si reel. For thfdrmàttAn please 
apply to owner, Phone 69. Mrs. H. 
Oehrke, Sidney, R. C. f* tf

maker, 727 Fort street.
FENDE WORK, all kinds built and re-

patred. Jones. 1ST Fort. Phone 176*.
f*lf

FOR GOOD RESULTS Mat your property 
with Q.' « Leighton; Campbell Bldg. 
Phones: Office. 1560: Res . 1511.

 PROPERTY WANTED.
WANTKDr-Some^ jSaanlyh land, with

house, near some 'elation: I will ex
change for It some1 of the best Sas
katchewan land, raw or cultivated, near 
railroad Bo* 1325. Times. aJ-

PROPERTY OWNERS -We have tiecn 
authorised, by a number of new com erf* 
to locate a home for them. If you have 
anything In a S, 4 or 5-roomed home 
that you are prepared to offer at strict
ly bedrock price we can put you In 
touch with buyer. Easy term* prefer
able. but not essential If real good buy.- 
National Realty Co. (Richard HalVf 
office), 1232 Government Bt. roil

SITUATIONS WANTED.

FOR RENT—HOUSES (Furnished.^
FOR RENT—Small cottage. furnish.«V 

142 Robertson street. Hollywood. al
TO RENT—Completely furnished. t'Kor-

oughly modern, business man's home, 
near 8». Charles, with garage. Apply 
J. M Henderson, 313 Campbell Bldg. 
Phone 1500. ™31

TO I.ET—Furnished and unfurnished 
houses Money to loan Insurance 
Apply E. A Harris. 1018 Douglas. «33

EXCHANGE

GARDENRH Japan*»*, -want* a position.
Ynstida. Phone *442 - ^

YOUNG. RESPECTABLE WOl^AN. with 
a child, wants position an housekeeper 
for Invalid lady or wktower. Apply 2618 
Government street. a*

WANTED—A good auto in trade for a 
nearly new- player-piano of >he best 
make. P. O. Box 1294. *1

CHEF, first-class, married, sober, wishes
situation, hotel or restaurant, town or 
country. Apply Box 1251, Times. mSl

WANTED TO EXCHANGE ! have a 
' good double corner on Rurnabv car 

line, Vancouver. B. C . which I will ex
change for good automobile worth $2.900. 
Address P. O. Box W6. Victoria. al

TWO LARGE, unfurnished, front rooms,
modern, cheap. 1518 Cook.m3»

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS
OF Fid EPART OF OFFICE to rent In Jones

Building, with use of tcleplione: terms 
reasonable. Phone 3000, or P. O. Box I 
1492 11131

SECOND-HAND GOODS.
Ht NO IN FURNITURE and | 

fifty per cent. Buffets,
■VER

can save you fifty per rent. BUiieis,
sideboard*, dreeweha and etand*. chairs 
in hard and soft wood*. - fine nest of 
table* painted by Verne* Martin splen
did mahogany hall table, very fine ma
hogany china cabinet, old English wal
nut sideboard. «liera ton grandfather 
clock. Georgian grandfather clock. Cell 
KW Yates street. G. Ferris, or Phone 
187». 

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. 2. I G OF 
meets Wednesday*. 8 p.m.. In Odd Fel
low*’ Hell Douglas street D. De War, 
R. « . 1246 Oxford street.

FOR RENT-From April 1, within the
mile circle, about 2 acres, nndcr culti
vation. with good 7 roomed house, 
rhk-ken run*, etc., nice orchard; rent 
$3T> per month to good tenant. Western 
I.and*. Limited. 726 Fort *tr<*e|. m3!

COURT CARIBOO. No 74*. TOP, meets 
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each 
month In Princes* Theatre J W. H. 
King. Rec. Bec R. P Nathan. Fin.

K OF P 
dav. K 
R R F

— No 1 Per West Lode- Frl- 
nf P IT»)!. North Park street 
Be well K of R. A B Box 844

TRUCK AflO DRAY
VICTORIA TRU4..L A DRAY CO... LTD

—Office and etaMes. 7» Broughton Bt 
Telephone* 13. 478*. 1798. 

VACUUM CLEANERS

VTOTORTA No 17. K of P meets at 
K of P Hall. North Park street, ererv 
Thur«d*v E- C. Kaufman. K. of R. A 
« Rox 184

A. O. F. COURT NORTHERN TJOHT 
No 8963 me«ts at Forr«ter*’ Hall. 
Broad street. 2nd and 4th Wedn'-adays. 
W F Fullerton, flee’y.

\twk order of the eastern star
meet* on 2nd and 4th Wednesday* at 
» o’clock In K. of P Hall. North Park 
street. Visiting members cordially In
vited.

AN EXCEPTIONAL OFFER-Two store*.
with apartment*, suitable for anything, 
rood location, rent free. Investigate. 
Box 1287, Time*. mil

To RENT—Good store, lift Fort street; 
rent per month. Suited for fplIoW-, 
Ing businesses: Hardware, plumbing, 
electrician, painter and paperhanger, 
printing and rubber stamps, tailor, 
dairy, cigar manufacturer, musical In
struments. Jewele- and watchmaking, 
clothing and geutf’ furnishing*, shoe 
store. *ew1ng machine agency, motor 
bicycle* and sportlog goods. Apply Gil
lespie. Hart A Tfkld. »*

DUNTT.ET electric vacuum carpet
cleaning; prices reasonable. Machines
to rent Phone 4618 T»l Tates. ____

CARPETS thoroughly cleaned from 6 .
..nil P'r .Klu.re .«I-*, wlth^ our P"«” | THj; AVrnrVT OnnKR OF FOHFFT

ERB Court Csmosuo. No 9239 meets 
et Foresters’ Hall Rrosd Bt . 1st end 
Srd Tuesdays. T. W Hawkins. See.

vacuum cleaner Phone 3646L.
WINDOW CLEANING

ladles’ fine gar- 
................. ........ _ specialty. 1*18 Gov
ernment fit. Icoposlte Empress Thea
tre). Phone 1887. Open evenings.

H C STEAM nVR WORK «-The isrgfwt 
dvelng and cleaning works In the prov
ince. Conntrv orders solicited. Tel. 
too J. C. Renfrew, proprietor.

WINDOW CLEANING—Phon» *WR Ex
pert window cleaner; a y work guaran
ty J Hlgglnhottom. 1276 tîlsdwtone. »28 

DON’T FORGET to phone 1785. James 
Bay WJadow Cleaning Co., 641 Govern-
ment street. _________________________

ATTENTION — To ensure- thoroughn-oa 
end promptitude. * Phone L1M., the

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
INTERNATIONAL employment 

AGENCY. 1410 fit ore street. Phone 2564 
L. N. WING ON. ttnt Douglas street.

Island Window Cleaning Co . 723 Prln- THE RON APCORI». 845 Prlnr 
cess Ave.. fsr window cleaning and | Flrat-ciasa roomjind board, ter
janitor work. __ , _______ - ______ r __________

uT.veuuàvTsÉ sain trwvi I ■•* I ROOMS AND BOARD for two gentlemen 
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS | ^ North Park street. Phone 441311

or without board, charges 
moderate. Scotch Boarding House. 1116 
North Park street. a23

FISH
ar)| —j .FgWORTH. 1421 Broad-

street. Fresh oollcban*. first of th® 
season, arriving dally. Phone 8*1.

FLOOR OILS

F MchOVAl.li muHMir Roval Swedish 
movement: outside cases bv npnolnt- 
pient. 73* Tates. «11 King’s road. Phone 
Wtx _____________ _

IMPERIAL WAXINE. Amberlne. Floor
Oil. Luslerlne. Auto Polish Imperial 
Wexlne Co.. Phone 1968. 628 Flaguard

ïfRfi ’ FABfiMAN. electric H«rht hath* 
m-d:cel massage. Wfli Fort 8t. Phone 
B1941. •

Muste - — - «
ÔPtTr do IT) SC HMinf ïsTe conductor 

Roval Opera, r'n-'sel (Germany), voice 
culture, pianoforte, theory class s»og- 
|ng Prospectus on npplloitlon. Studio. 
745 V te* street. Phones 38>4 and 1*Trf.

all
MIBB FOX te*ch»r of the piano and oc

ra n. P))one ITER,__________ '___•*
TUC BnnTTRBAN COT.T.FOF of WfTtBTr 

has been removed to those beautiful 
premtaes situated at 18*1 Richmond Ave 
Gwtween Oak R»V and Wuiows car 
«ne»). Any Instrument Plano and 
violin are specialties. Very moderate 
Charges Particulars on application to 
the Principal. n

FURNITURE MOVERS___
J EE VER ~BROS. A LAMB, furniture and 

piano movers. I-arge. up-to-date, pad
ded vans, express and trucks. Storage, 
packing and shipping. Office. 726 View 
street; Phone 1567. Stable. Mt Gorge 
road; Phone 2388._________________ ______

JEPSEN’B TRANBFER—We have up-to-
date padded vans for furniture and

Çlano moving; also express and trucks 
elephon» 1981 Residence. 843 Mlchl- 
E»n. 

NOTARY PUBLIC. ^
W*ILIJÂM O GAÜNGE. Room 18*. Hlb- 

ben-Iionc Block. The Griffith Co., real 
estate and insurance, notary public.

NURSING
lrXTEKNITY NURSING IIOMF.K^.

reiMHi.bl». Mi». M A. lmp-y. 
Vancouver etrert. Phon» M69I..

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN
A. P BLTTH. the Fading optician, m

Vie* St. Over B yearn’ .aprrlrnce, end 
•ne of the beat .quipped ertabllahmanta 
are »l your aervicau Make an appoint
ment to-day. Phone IBS.

SHORTHAND
PrORTHAND SCHOOL. TOI aovanwoaot

atreet. Shorthand, typewriting, hook- 
keeping tnoi oughly taughL B. A. M«0"eeplng thoiougl
iniUan. principal._____________ _____
^ TURKISH BATHS

VICTORIA Tt-RKIUn BATHS, for" 
only. Haw, clean, bright, comfortable. 
Open day and night; never eleaed. Pri
vate room». Manage- 111 Tata» SL 

... (upstairs), antranoo to I ana

FURNITURE PACKING.
FrrtN'iTt’nF _______ „ ...

expert. f'arpet* laid and remodi „ _ 
Phone 1737. A. P. Cowan. 711 Fort, at

packed or unpacked, by
- -------dm

FURRIER
FRED FOSTER. 1218 Government atresl.

Phone 1537.
MILL WOOD

ALL WOOD DELIVERED by Charles 
Hunt this winter was hauled by Me- 
Cufferty's teams. Partnership dls- 

^eolyed. McCafferty now In charge. Best 
r attention to all orders. Prices reason- 

. able. Phone MHO. S*
LADIES TAILORING

TAILORED SUITS from $22.60; own 
terlale made up from 114. See 
spring suiting». The Davison Co.. 
Broad. Phone «238.

JUNK
JUNK WANTED, aleo all kinds of ma

chinery and tools. Orest Western Junk 
Co.. 1421 Store street. Phone 4824. a20

JUNK WANTED. JUNK
brass.

- A«*0 |
lend, barrels, sack*.

Iron. per eboolutety the highest
prices. It will pay you to sell to Vic
toria Junk Agency. 1315 Wharf atreet 
Phone MM. Branch store at 1414 Store 
street 

SONS OF ENGLAND R 8 -Prld* of the 
Island T.odg*. No. 131. meet* 2nd and 
Ith Tuesd*ys In A O F Hall. Broad St 

Pres . H Busaoy. 966 Fisguard St.; 
|*c W H Trnwesdale. ET> William 

Rt Phon»' 1^977. City.
ROOMS AND BOARD

Piinreas Ave. 
ms m<Ml 

«29

time Is a solution of many problems, 
but It la first neceg-ary to have the 
right time. If Kllburger repairs your 
watch you will hav<* the right time. 
i-fL.k r..r th» «ign of the walf.h. 72Â -Eprt 
street.________

IVES A TELFFll. removed from Pan
dora .«♦reef to •«£* Government street 
(opposite Westholme Hotel). English 
watch r.*oelr-vr rur *r>»c1*ltv.

IgOOD UOGM AND BOARD plfliio. tele
phone. nil conveniences. Phone R3H1M.

■wr----------—-------

WOOD AND COAL.
SALE—Cheap.FOR SATaE—Cheap. cord wood. any

length ; also one heavy team. 1.700 lbs. 
each 5 years old. cheap. Bing Lee C<v 
(50 Fisguard street. “

ROOM AND BOARD—$5.58 per week 
up. Also garage to let- 646 Hillside 
Ave.

A F1TI.LT MOTVKHN. newly furnl.hcrt 
cosy home for business ladles and gen
tlemen. piano, excellent table, close to 
business section. Phone 50661,. a28

Y.W.C.A.

AN ENGLISH HOME (private families), 
sunny rooms, partial board, every com
fort. hath, telephone, park, re a. car; 
James Bay and Fairfield. Phone 1212R.

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In I WELL FURNIBUED. single and do»We

FOR BALEOREXUHA NQE 7-passen
ger. AcyUnder Franklin for real estate, 
946 I’aledonla avenue. Phone 4413L. a4 

WlU^TAKE a good buUdlng lot as first
payment on a new, five-room cottage, 
furnace heated, situate on Trent street, 
dose to Fort; price $4.600. John Green - 

• wood. 1315 Blanchard street. m31
EXCHANGE—Good Alberta farm land* 

In exchange for revenue producing olty 
propert'e*. Patrick Realty Co., 306 Illb-
bep FVock.__________ ._______________ m2

j HAVE YOU any acreage to trade? If so. 
let me know, ns I have clients waiting. 
C F. Foxall. 4<® B. C. Permanent Ix)an 
Rldg. al

HILLSIDE AVE -Close to new Normal
school; we own and have control of 
several corner and Inside lots which are 
now on the market at very lew prices. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates street. 
Phone 471.

FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES

HALF-ACRE LOTS—High and dry. fine
view, no rock; these lots are splendid 
for chickens or gardening; *660. $l«W 
cash, balance over 2 years. Clarke 
Realty Co.. 721 Yates street Phone 471.

j FIVE-PASSENGER 8TUDEBAKER for
sale, cash or terms ; might, consider 
trade agreement for sale; first-class 
shape. Apply Wnlter Ur*. 1115 Langley 
street. Phone rifflR. al

SECOND-HAND AUTOMOBILES
FOR HALE—-By Thomas Pllmley, 730 

Yates street and 727, 735 Johnson street.

1911 Russell. 5-passenger, touring ' car. 
complete with glass front, top. head 
lights and all lamps, tires and running 
gear In perfect order; cost when new 
$2.960; for Immediate sale *850.

1911 Russell, complete as above; price $650.

*£<« FOR $100—Will sacrifice my equity In 
a lot. 62x125, cor/ier two main roads, 
close to school, post office and Wilkin
son station., .good store site, high and 
dry. Apply P. O. Box 1214, or Phone 
514. * •*

OFFICES TO BENT - Two nlcsly fur
nished office* *t 338 per. month ea’h; 
also a few office», unfurnished, from 
913 50 to |?n per month We supply you.

water. The Hlbbrni-Bone BrflldUtg. #1r.>-

AlaBERNI—Titled lots to exchange for 
house In Victoria. Fairfield Realty Ce.. 
Linden and May. Phone 5427. mil

ll’INE IaOT. 50x128. Just off Fort street
car. for few day* at only $1.250: cash 
$300. balance easy. Box 4227. Time*. m31

proof and centrally located. The Grif
fith Co. agents. 101-4 Hlhbea-Bon*
Bldg. - ______

OFFICE - 
Building

One room office In 
Apply at Times Office.

FURNISHED ROOMS
FOR RENT—Nice, clean, single room for 

gent, private porch, close In. $2.50 per 
week. Phone 4fq»D- " **

Et’ R NIST1E D”"ROOMS on car tin » find 
overlooking f»rry. Apply 641 Govern
ment street. Phohe 1706. »2i

CLEAN oulet and” comfortable rooms, 
suit teachers or nurses: hoard If de
sired Phone 2315R. 1522 Elford 8t. mil 

iTLVERTF.H ROOMS. 715 Yates; 50c. p'r
day up._______ aM

Dv7TfiMrTifWf»OMS. $F»4 Fort etreet. for 
good, comfortable, minlem rooms at re
duced rates. nS

|fîl'V -'IT
and Yates Rooms from t? 58 per week 
end up. Tint and cold baths; warm, 
comfortable rend'ng l'oomi; no bar; 
central. Phene 8T7.______________ _____ _

WXNTED-68 men to sleep In clean rooms
• t 2Kc end S5e per night Empress 
Room* (above The Huh). 563 Johnson 
etreet.

HELP WANTED—MALE

out of employment. Room* and | 
board. A home from home. 7M Court
ney street.

front room*, fine sea view, all convenl 
enoes, phone, sitting room, piano, tennis 
lawn; If desired, superior table board; 
reasonable terms. 430 Dallas. James

________ Bay.____________________ •__________ all
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, also | JAME8 BAY HOT ET.—Sooth Government 

unfurnished house. "
Blanchard atreet.

CLEAN,

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

Maplehurst.

furnished, housekeeping rooms. 
16 per month up; all conveniences. 1836 | 
Hillside avenue.

THllEE HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS to ! 
let 628 Humboldt street. 

street. Residential and family, magni
ficent location,1'facing P'aeon Hill park, 
only 4 blocks from Post Office. 100 
rooms, modem throughout, excellent 
table. French chef; special Inclusive 
rates by week or month. Phone 2364.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, gas. centra!
*28 Pandora. *a

TWO I.ARGE housekeeping rooms to let,
*16 per month, close In. 986 Caledonia

ROOMS with or without hoard, ter one
er two gentlemen: terms very reason
able; close In. 7.15 Pi ineees Art, (off 
Douglas) Phone 1.11*3

FOR SALE-POULTRY"

YOUR ATTENTION Is directed to #14
Douglas. The Belwll. for housekeeping

DUCK EGOS. *10 per W0; Rhode Island 
roosters from Imported stock. *3 to $5 
each. 11V7 Broad street. "al

rooms, furnished, low priced, yet moat BLACK ORPINGTON EOGfl. prlxe stock 
comfortable. ______________________ •» | one dollar per eettlngf 1911 Belmont

FURNISHED housekeeping
Oswego street

NICET.Y1^ FURNISHED housekeeping
rooms, rent reasonable. 860 Gorge roed.
Phone BWm a» I

roema, 814, ,
al3 J EGGfl FOR HATCHING Brown f.eg- 

horns. Barred Rocks. White Wyan 
dot lee. Vigorous stock, good layers :

t2 60 per 1$. Phone 3023L or call «28 
la.ncheater Rd. a24

LOST AND FOUND
I.OHT— Rear lamp. Overland car, Friday. 

Phone 327* or 5017R. - ■ • i. *1

EGGS from prise bred strain Rhode tel 
and Reds, great layers. $1 M per setting. 
Apply #14 Fernwood road.___________ at

I/)8T—Boston teriisr, dark brlndle, white I ____ from standard bred winning
strain*, with heavy laying records. White 
Wyandotte*. Leghorns. Minorca». R. I. 
Rede. $1.44-per setting. Moore, 4# Dal
las road. w »U

LAUNDRY.
STANDARD STEAM LAUNDRT, LTP.

_ts. .««.-The white 1»' 
first-class wwi
Phone 1017 Ml

markings on head and chest, short 
kinked tall, answers to rame ’’Kaiser, 
last seen near Beacon Hill park 2Sfh 
Inst Phone 2749R and receive reward.
Anyone found harboring same after this 
date will be prosecuted. al

TTRAYBD OR «TOLËÎ4-SIX months old
cocker spaniel pup. Anyone harl>oHng . ■ ■■ - - - -----^
nan, wifi be proaMul.d Phone «L al WANTEU^OIrl lo l»arn,balrdr«alnc. «K.

■I. -SÎ-.a a..____A.-nra Madam. Stannrt. t» Port rtrwl al

COOK-OENKfiAL wanted. 
Stanley. Phone MWR.

Apply

LOST IJar pin, set with diamonds and
pearls, between 7# Yates street and |
Sco^h Bakery. Reward on return

WANTED—An apprentice to tin 
making and ladles’ tailoring.. 
Mrs M Harding. 1WI Fort strw

complete with all lamps, top, glass 
front, etc. ; price $675.

Hupmobllc, as aliove; price F»7B.
1913. 5-pa»s**nger Overland, tires and run

ning gear In perfect order; regular-price 
*1546. now $988.

1913. 5-passenger, Russell touring ear.
complete with electric lights and self
starter. bumper. slip-covers, electric 
horn, extra glass wind-shield In ton
neau. extra tire, complete; cost when 
new $3.500; for Immediate sale- *2.500.

1912. Peerless. 7-passenger touring car. 
complete with top. glass front, electric 
horn, Gabriel horn, two spare tires and 
rims, luggage carrier on rear; car tg 1ft 
excellent condition and cost when new 
*9.080: for Immediate sale $6.000; Or will 
exchange for real estate.

1911. model 26. Silent Knight Russell, com 
plete with top. glass front, all lamps. 
over-*l*e tires, one extra tire and rim 
In perfect condition; cost when new 
$4.308. This model Is one of die best 
manufactured by the Russell Motor Car 
Co. and Is equal 4o new. Price $2.150.

splendid order, has been recently over 
hauled throughout: price only $1.688.

5-Renter Ford, with "nw top, master 
vibrator, etc.; prlceX$300.

1913. 2-pnssenger rnad*Vr Overland, com 
plete with electric 11ghrg^startar and top. 
gins* front and non-skTîh-'tlrc* to all 
wheels, run only 1.588 miles; price when 
new 12.458. now $1.580.

One SlO-nniiml d»'llverv wndHp. fitted with 
top. solid tires to nil wheels, worm drive 
rear axle, suitable for grocery ^>r milk 
business; price $758.

One converted Rtnddard-Davtnn delivery 
wagon, capable of carrying one ton fit 
ted With new body. top. new solid tire* 
to rear, pneumatic* to front, two extra 
tire* for front wheel*, engine and run 
nlng gear In perfect order : price $1.888

IF YOU HAVE A LOT we will build vas 
a house; small payment down, balance 
as rent. Nootka Building Co., Box 133*. 
Tiroes. m3!

$408 CASH and balance to suit, buys g 
very well built four roomed house, close 
to the sea and car; price only $2f708. 
Western Lands, Limited1, 725 Fort 81.

m3l

GARDENER WANTED—Wanted, a gar
dener for a private place; give experi
ence and references. Address Box 4261
Times________________________________a1

WANTED—Intelligent boy to learn 
plumbing trade. Ashton A Farrow, 
plumbing and heating. 486 Esquimau
road. ____ _____________________________

WANTED- Persons to grow mushrooms
for us at home. From *15 per week up- ____________ ______________________________
wacd* can be made by using waste spar* PARTY to finance home building in good

MONEY WANTED.

In yards or gardens 
sent free. Addree 
Company. Montreal.

Illustrated booklet I 
Montreal Supply

a 16

Vancouver Island town, 
basis and share of profits.

mortgage 
Box 1362.

AGREEMENTS OF SALE WANTED—MISCELLANEOUS
$15.888 TO PURCHASE agreements for

sale. What have you? Dalby A Law- 
son, €15 Fort street. m31

WANTED-Dresser and chairs, 
oak preferred, cheap for cash. 
1187.

AGREEMENTS FOR HALE, from $608 up 
to $10.006. for sale, to net the Investor II 
to 15 per cent. The W. Y. Coons Co .
I,td.. Mahon Block.____________________a*

AGREEMENTS froR SALE purchased.

[ WANTED- To purchase, one second-hand
1913, Ford roadster: one 1913 Ford tour
ing car; and four 1912. second-hand tour
ing cars. Northwestern Motors, Wharf 
street, comer Broughton. m#

no objections lo montffiy payments. The WANTED—Gen t’a bike
W v. Coon» Co.. Lid. a» prie, rte , P O. Boa TOR.

MONEY TO LOAN
MONEY TO liOAN on Improved property;

$680. $1.208. $1.600) $2.500. $3.500. Dalby A 
Ieawwon. 615 Fort street. m*l

^TENDERS WANTED for one hundred 
cords of wood. 4-foot length*, delivered 
at Eampson street school. Tenders 
close on Monday. March 30. Apply 
Secretary. School Board. Thoburo 
Esquimau.

LOANS at 5 per cent, to build or buy I TF^qÏDFRS WANTED for «tu» anuitinM 
property. Pay off your high Interest |TENDERS WANTED for the erection
mortgage. I»ng term loans. Box 1.800.
Time*.  «1

'.B— A farm of 
j»er cent. f!i 

for plough, a
---------------------- - — eluding apples. *

a Concrete platform at the Lampoon « roomed house, 
street school. Esquimau. Apply O. Rob- water; Ihre stocks 
son. Head street. Bequlmqlt “

MONEY TO LOAN on vacant property.
close In. Dslby A leawson. 615 Fort, mil 

HAVE MONEY to loan for short terms.
Bturgeaa A Co.. 318 Pemberton Block. al3

MONET TO LOAN on ».T,in(l mort»a*a I
ai d for . discounting approved agree
ments of sale. Commercial Investment 
Company, Ltd., 114 Belmont Hou 
. mil tf

WANTED-To buy. 1 h. p. single phase
motor, electric vacuum cleaner, grind
stone on frame, or trade lot value $3bo 
Phone 6SI

SITUATIONS VACANT.

MONEY TO LOAN—On first or wee
mortgage» Agreement. 1er aa)e dtt- 
eouatert XrolJ Kenneth >>rgu«on, *e
Belmont Brag* pima<

FIFTEEN DOLLARS WEEKLY and ex
penses for trustworthy man or woman 
to. act as travelling representative; 
rapid prqgnotlon; previous

_ commence, to home terri-
SZ ' "

ssary ; CCirte—v eng uhms wit s n— —- — ■— * .m»---...
Winston Co., Limited. Toronto. Osrtre

ft street. Phone 47L

UN FURNISH ED ROOMS.

WANTED—LOANS
WILL I’AY 10 per cent, interest on 

$12.000; will give first mortgage on In
side property worth *36,000. Box 1325. 
Times. ________._______________*5

FOR SALE—LOTS

CORNER on Flnlayson avenue, clow
to Quadra street. 40x174; *1,868. terms 
arrangetl Clarke Realty Q>., 721 Yates 
street. Phone 471. roSl

FOR SALE—HOUSES

HOUSE BARGAIN IN OAK BAY-1151 
Pleasant avenue, lane corner. 7 rooms 
and open air sleeping apartment, hard- 
'wood floors, open fireplace, bedrooms 
In white enamel, laundry tubs, furnace, 
electric light fitting*, every conveni
ence. lawn and kitchen garden, three 
entrances; caretaker seen at any time: 
$5 688, mortgage *3.000. balance arranged 
with owner. Architect inspection Invit
ed. Phone 3851. m.11

SPLENDID, new, 8 roomed houae. on high 
part of Gladstone avenue, fine view, 
large lot. reception- hall and living room

cas'*, fireplace, oak floors, tinted wills, 
dining room finished In leatherette, 
built-in buffet, oak floor, den burlapped. 
large kitchen with all conveniences. 4 
large bedrooms, bathroom and toilet 
separate, also basin and toilet down
stairs, wash tubs, hot water heating, 
electric fixtures, cement floor in base
ment and cement drive to garage, alone 
fence, lot graded ; $8.280. only $1 000 cash., 
W. B. Revrrpomb. owner. Phone 4425ft.

HANDSOME seven-room cottage, situate 
on Asquith street: price $6.500; will take 
a good lot as first payment. John 
Greenwood, 131$ Blanchard street. mSl

WE HAVE s large number nf good, 
cheap house* for sale in Fairfield dis
trict. It will certainly pay you to see 
ii* before buying. We are In the district 
and are authority on prices. Fairfield 
Realty Co., Linden and May. Phone 
5427. ' . mil

FOR SALE—House. 667 Oarbally road.
just off Douglas. Inside mile circle, 8 
rooms, modern, full basement, furpace, 
lot 58x135. house newlv decorated, etc. 
Apply T. L. Hughes. 208 Belmont Bldg.

____________________________ m36 tf
FDR SALE -7-room house. 7 minute* from

Post Office, producing 166 monthly In
come; price *4 W. cash $*03. balance ar
ranged Box 4238. Times m3!

WHY PAY RENT? Will build 3-room 
house, plastered, for *3*5; 4 rooms. $0# 
up: bungalows from 11.M0 up; wqrk 
guaranteed. Box 138. Times. . ,/%#

FOR SALE—Eight-room
.termr small navment down. 
Apply 2338 Fowl Bay road. 
A rent

sad
r of fruit, te- 

i—. pears; a new. 
hath, hot and cold 
d implement* cas 
C. N. R. will rudb* had *t velu 

past gate; price $17* per aero, on good 
terms: *2.888 eaah will handle.
Honiara apply 2M> Cedar Hill I 

Fun SALE—Two

street. Just off 1__
STREÊT-New andPRiORiBHHBHMi

room house, hill basement, 
lot., high and dry. lawn and g_. 
nammtal trees, flower»- and 

atk*: #.I*A terms arranged te
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Waterfront Lot
A spltiidiil building site, feeing Oak Hey mid on the Esplanade, size 50x175. Uninterrupted 

view of the sea and Mount Baker.. Price, on very easy terms ....... :. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $1100

Small Home Snap
Colquiti Avenue, with waterfront privileges on the Gorge. Splendid five-room bungalow 

on largeilot, 55x192 ft. The dwelling contains livingroom, kitchen, bedrooms, full baae- 
. ment, septic tank, and all other modern conveniences. Many built-in features, etc., to 

make the home attractive. Price $2900, and it only takes $400 cash to handle the pro
position. ------——---------

MONEY TO 
LOAN

P. 0. Box 428
P. R. BROWN

1112 BROAD STREET

PHONE 1076

Fire Insurance Written.

IS RETIRING FROM 
THE POSTMASTERSHIP

Noah Shakespeare Superan- 
j, nuated After Quarter 

Century Service

Four Lots
on

CARNSEW
STREET

Will exchange one or all for 
rqmty in dwelling in gooth 

.ovality.

R. S. OAY & 
B. BOGGS

Telephone SO.

12) Port 8L. Victoria. Eatab. 1890

FOR SALE—HOUSES
TIIK NEW HOME BEAUTlFUI#—4

roomed. 4 hetl chamber», 1 downstair», 
flreplacd. furnace, hardwood floors. 

-, walls tinted, everythin* new snd up-to- 
the-minute. In Fairfield, clos» In; leav
ing city and have cut the price from 
|7.00© to 15.500 , 81.4)00 cash, balance to 
suit. Sec me to-night or to-morrow. 
Phone 1897. m3!

BEAUTIFUL HOUSES to sell, rent or 
trad» In the b*st location In Victoria. 
Oliphant A Shaw. 203 Ventral Bldg. at

FOR SALK—OUve street. 7 rooms, new. 
modern, lot 50x120. SB.OO-i. Montreal street, 
7 rooms, new. modern, lot 80x130, 85.100. 
Michigan street. 5 rooms, new. modern, 
lot 80xl£\ $4.!>ft0; terms on all these, bal
ance as rent; worth the money Suit
able lots or small acreage accepted In 
e*. hang» R. !.. Dobte. builder and 
owner 144 Olive street. Phone AMUR No 
trouble to give you Information about 
these. No agents slO

NORTH HAMPSIfTUE ROAD-4 roomed 
house, large cem»nt basement, furnace, 
lot 60x136 to lane. Î sitting room», open 
fireplace- In one, kitchen. * bedroom», 
bath, 2 toilets. "2 minutes from car. all 
modern conveniences, price only 14.500. 
easy terme. Bunnctt A Co.. $29 Pember- 
ton Building_______>__________________ al

FOR 84LE 213 St <*harles street. Fowl 
Buy. 6-room, modern house, new. $5.250, 
terms to suit purchaser. Owner. Phone 
3273 or 5017R ■> Si

Saanich

vlata

Belmont

A BRAND NEW. 5 roomed, modern bun
galow, on choice, full nixed lot, with two 
fine oak trees, lot all fenced, house 
pimAttPd and beamed, open fireplace, (ill 
the built-in feature», standard plumbing, 
sewer connections, cement bas.nnent. 
pip?d for furnace, etc.; thla is a hlgh- 
chv<s honv». Just nearing completion, on 
mil1 and half circle, block and half 
from tar ; $2 k> cash, balanv-» $%) per 
month. Including Interest Secure this 
and stop paying rent. National Realty 
Co.. 1232 Government street. a2

FOR SALE—LOTS

POUNDKEEPER IN COURT
"Unfortunate Affair" Hag Sequel in the 

Peliee Court; Conviction but 
No Fine.

A BARGAIN—7 roomed, modern home on 
choice lot (with accommodation for 3 
more room»), cement basement and all 
conveniences, only 1275 cash, balance $35 
per month. Indud.ng Interest. National 
Realty Co., 1232 Government street. »2

NEW. 5 roomed, modern bungalow, cor
ner. well arranged. water- and newer; 
must sell. Apply owner, corner Townlev 
ami Fowl Bay road. *«

MODERN HOU8E of 5 rooms Belmont 
avenue, close to Hllls!d<\ car. lot 50x110. 
wlfh chicken house* and runs complete. 
nlc1 bsthroom. full cement basement, 
good furnJbe, water, light and sewer 
all connected, open fireplace, etc.; price 
$3.750. on these unprecedented terms, 
$751 caeli. balance IK monthly at 3 per 
cent, and no mortgage to carry. Apply 
at once, owner. 2750 BeJmont Ave. a2 

LÎ NT >KN AVENU B-4U,'J0Â êVt râ well 
built house of 9 rooms. mod»rn In every 
parth nlar. too large for'present owner, 
so price Is reduced to mak- quirk sale.

' Let us show you If you are looking for 
a home. Western Lands. Limited. 725 
Fort street al

FOR SALE—ACREAGE
JFH1CKEN RANCH-5 acre»-at Svoke. 

fully stocked and equipped, good 6 
roomed house, furnished, a snap at 

May,. Tleeeman A Gemmell. 73-J 
Fort- » m$l

What Magistrate Jay deecrllied as "a 
moat unfortunate affair” had It» sequel 
In the police court thla morning when 
Frank Clough, city poundkeeper, stood 
his trial on a charge of using obscene 
language In a public place. A convic
tion was recorded against him, and 
though the magistrate Imposed no fine, 
he warned accused of the consequences 
should sqch an offence be repeated. It 
Ç. Lowe defended.

The chief It ness wasthe man to
whom the language was directly ad
dressed, Constable Robert Foster, of 
the _local " foire. He. that on
March 27 he was near the patrol sta
tion when hie attention was drawn to 
the defendant's wagon which was 
drawn up before the gate of the patrol 
station In such a' manner 'that had 
there been a sudden call for the patrol 
It could not have got out of Its shed. 
Constable Foster saw the accused talk
ing to the patrol driver, and told him 
that his horse and. wagon were In the 
way. Defendant replied that It was 
nom* of his business. The constable 
further Informed him that his hors- 
was not tied nor was there a weight 
attached. It was then that defendant 
used the objectionable language which 
formed the basis of the charge, wit 
ness stated.

In the witness stand Clough hlrpself 
denied that he had left the wagon on 
the street with the horse untied. H 
was sorry for what he had said to the 
constable, and had looked for him 
afterwards to apologize, but could not 
find htm. He denied also that the pa
trol could not have got out. Detective 
Inspector Perdue gave evidence to the 
effect that the horse was untied, and 
in fact, was startled by the sound of a 
motor bicycle and moved Away from 
its original position.

In recording thie conviction without 
fine. Magistrate Jay pointed out that 
it was most unfortunate that an offl 
dal In a position which required both 
tact and self-control should losfe his 
temper on such alight provocation. He 
further pointed out that the very man 
whose work It was to see that the city's 
by-law with regard to the tying of 
standing horses was enforced, had been 
guilty of an Infraction of that very 
regulation. He warned defendant 
to Ills future conduct.

I4.fr» WILL BVV* LOT. 55x110. on Collin-
son street, near St. Joseph's Hospital 
«•il»y terme. P. O. Box S6.________ e__

TWO LOTS, CorfloVa Bay. 50x144 éactr. j 
price F**» cash the pair Apply P. O ; 
Box NBY- ______ ________ _______

BUSIN BBS BIT K Corner of Cook and 
Mav street*. 57 fl. x. 117 IL. at bargain 
price. ^OOG; $2.000 cash, balance 6. 13 and 
Ujnonths. This Is away under the mar
ket value, but owner needs the money. 
First to put up..deposit gets It. Western 
lands. Limited. 78S Fort ftrggL______ AL

^tm Hold K| «dà ^ ? I ai V*E Hili> Park atthe 
price of eighteen months ago, but on 
materially reduced terms. A full quar
ter acre for $2T. cash and $5 monthly. A 
better Investment then that offered In 
prospective townsltes. Western l»nda, 
Limited. 72". Fort street.__________ Of

FULL QUARTER-ACRE IZ>T8 In Lake 
Hill Park. $675. on terms of $25 rash, 
balance $5 p*r month. Here Is a chance 
to* buy n piece of property for future 
home building on th. easiest terms 
Western lands. ’ Limited, 725 Fort. Ht •<

5- MI LlTC I RCL K FROM TIIK CITY 
11 ALL—We have a few lots In Lake Hill 
Park. 8ft ft x 132 ft., rich, deep soil, 
pi nty of trees, that we can sell for $25 
down and $R i»*r month. A better In
vestment than prairie townslte lot». 
Map and prl-- • list on application. Weet- 
ern ! amis. UmitM. 716 Fort street, at

Tl S K A W A Y V EACH M(>NTîI In a loi 
within 2i-mllA circle from the City Hall 
and In a fev \ ■ arx y-ui will be the owner 
M a piece of val .-hie property. Lake 
11 111 Park 1* ‘.*1 miles north from the 
City Hall We ran let you have a vary 
fin» quarter-acre for only $25 down and 
the balance 86 a mouth- A nloe site for 
future home building or a little neat 
egg for by an-1 by* Oet our map and 

- prie-* Hat. Western Lands. Ltd.. 725 Fort
street, '____________ a6

FOR SALE—HOUSES
Frill A BRAND N F. W 4 ~r Ôomedbunga - 

low In Fairfield at $4.M0. the Fair-
field lt-alty Co.. Linden and May. 
phone 6427. -,   mil

A WELL FURNISHEIX* fîv» roomed. 
m«-d. rr bungalow. 11 blocks from Oak 
Ray avenu-»: dining room beamed arid 
penrllrd. open fireplace, built n buffet 
and china cabinet, cement oasement. 
good lot; price 14.00-' Including n*w>ur- 
nltur* range end sliadee; 8160 cash, bal- 

$3- monthly. $T6 Cowlohan street

TWO-MÎLK CIRCLE "Monel Royal." 
Blonklnaop. road, near Quadra. 31 acres, 
250 fruit Irer*. strawberries. etc.. li> 
roomed, new.- modern house, magnifi
cent scenery, se*. mountain, valley; 
term*. 5 year*. Box l?Sfr Time». rn3i 

F*OR acre». Asatnibola. 81.700
rash. assessed for $2.219 Apply E. A. 
Harris. 1018 Douglas. al

PRK-BMPTION8—I can local»
n H Southwell. 

Phone 6428.
wou on 160 

1 libber.
a29

FOR 8AI.E OR KXCH*NOB-Xt Mr*
good land, cleared and fenced. at Lux- 
ton .Station; clear title Owner. J. K. 
McKensie. 8044 Carroll street m3!

"Lady Windermere’» Fap," la a high
class English comedy, written by 
English author.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—At once. $2.500 on first mort 

gage, first-das* security ; n<» loan corn 
puny need apply- Apply Box 1381. Time»

"NINETEEN ACRES. of kss. C. P. R 
cleared land, fronting on Hllller road.

WANTED -A position as 
by experienced young
Phone R3123.__________

TIIK IA>RAÏNK. 3680 J 
oome ami "board.

demonstrator
lady. Apply

ai

no sub-post offices, which to-day num- 
eleven, all being under the direct 

host of the newer generation j *uP*rvl,,l»n of tht- imstmaster, who has 
to make two lns|>ectlons yearly, these 
adding greatly to his work and respon
sibility

Mr. Shakespeare's first aim now la 
à visit to the old country, this being 
the third trip since he came to Can
ada. He hope» that the voyage and 
holiday will set up In health both 
hie wife, who has lst*n ailing for some 
Time, and himself, and they will carry 
with them the good wishes and con
gratulations of the who!* community.

The announcement of the retirement 
of I‘oet master Noah Shakespeare, who 
had been over twenty-alt years *the 
Incumbent of the office in Victoria.

me this morning as a complete sur- 
pilsc to all but the few who had been 
In the know a» to developments in the 
matter of political appointments. *u- 
|k ranima thins, resignations and other 
things political around the city. Were 
II not for the fact thet Mr. Shakespeare 
arranged the matter of his superannu
ation and retire* by his own request 
from the office the news would fill a 
large circle of the Intimate friends of 
Uu ex-postmaster with deep regret. 
Even as It Is there are many old-timers

who will cease to think of the post 
ofllce building. Its changes, faults, utili
ties and other thing* a* they have been 
wont to do for a quarter of a century.

The retirement of Mr. 8hakeaj*eure 
from the position which he haa occu
pied fur so long a term, undisturbed by 
the evolutions and cataclysms of po
litical ippnintmcni* has Its chief in
terest In the fai-l^that the advancing 
years and long service of the familiar 
figure have determined him to devote 
the remaining activities of his life to 
occupations and Evocations other than 
official duties, and to which he has so 
long given faithful and voluntary mer

it Is knowp that, on the advent of 
the Borden government a host of 
hungry office-seekers sought To secure 
the retirement of Mr. Shakespeare from 
the podtlpw h» I vis n-»w voluntarily 
surrendered. Wjres were pulled al.Otr 
tawa and locally by ihoee hungry for 
his place, and. had It not been for the 
strong public resentment of these ac
tivities. the retirement of the respected 
civil servant might have been recorded 
Ir. a «lifTerent manner. The Times was 
-ne of the out-spoken Journals to pro

test against the removal of a faithful 
Official even to satisfy the deman.Is of 
the political hee.lers who nought his 
place and who <lld not scruple to 
sacrifice a man of their own partv with 
an honorable civic career behind him In 
order to obtain a ta»t«* of the flesh p«»ts. 
That these attempts were frustrated la 

compliment both to the resoect In 
which Mr. ShakeApesre la held In the 
community ami to the c«>mmunlty It
self which so loudh' protested against 
the action. Mr. Shakespeare retires <»f 
his own free will an-1 his Incumbencv, 
of the office will lie long rememb«>red 1 
as on» which has been free from the 
effects of political Intrigue.

The place of Mr. Shakespeare will he 
AIM by the new appointee. H. F. 
Bishop, as soon as th» necessary tran
sition of the duties and responsibilities 
of the office~can be effected. Mr Bishop 
Is also a Victorian old-timer, familiarly 
known In the city. Connected with the 
early transportatl«m companies he be
came senior purser when the Canadian 
Pacific Navigation company assumed 
Its vigorous place In th* w'ater trans
portation of the coast Residing In Vic
toria Mr Bishop became one of the 
chief wharf, ticket and freight agents 
of the Canadian Pa«*lflr Railway com
pany when It to«»k over the btisin»ss 
of the navlgatl«»h company. Mr. Bishop 
offered himself on the altar of civic 
service and was. three years ago. an 
alderman for the ward In which he re-

terlng Into his present position In Jan
uary. 188*.

Since then the public position» lie haa 
undertaken are legion. He was presi
dent of the Y. M. C. A. for onv year, 
and held similar office with the Me
chanics’ Institute, and the Agricultural 
association. He has held the presidency 
of the Bible society for tjto past twenty 
years. Work among young people has 
always been his great interest and 
hobby, and he has acted as representa
tive of the International Hunday School 
conventions at Toronto and at"Louis
ville, Kentucky, and la a member of 
thrt executive committee ^>f the asso
ciation. For two years he wa# grand 
worthy chief teihplar of the Independ
ent Order of Good Templars. The 
Jurisdiction of the order at that time 
covered not only British Columbia, but 
also Washington territory, which 
necessitated visiting the lodges in
Washington. ------•

Asked as to the condition» of his work 
at the poet office In «arly days. Mr. 
Shakespeare gave the folhfwlng signifi
cant details: The annual revenue of 
the department when he took office 
only $27,352, whereas to-day It reaches 
considerably over $170.000. In those 
days also only twelve men .employee» 
were needed, whereas now there are 
over a hundred. There were, moreover.

B0SC0WITZ SUES YARROWS
Second Action Launched in Dispute 

Over Right to Use Broad 
Street.

Following up^ his action launched 
against the munîeipal.tÿ of Esquimau, 
Joseph Boscowltz has now Issued a 
writ against Yarrows, Limited, 
claiming exactly the same things ex
cept that be claims them directly 
against the company and only indi
rectly against the township

He asks for a declaration that he 
Is the owner of a certain lot In Broad 
street, that such Ian i has a fnmtagc 
on a highway ms described In the II. 
C\ Gazette of December 3, 18S1, that 
the plaintiff is entitled to a user of 
the highway to s«‘cure entry to the 
property and to secure access to the 
water and foreshore of Esquimau 
harbor, and that the defendant <«b- 
structs the plaintiff s right of user by 
the construction and maintenance of 
fences acroas the highway and by 
works on the foreshore. He also de
mands an Injunction restraining the 
defendant and Its agents from the 
maintenance of such fences works and 
obstructions and a mandatory in
junction requiring their removal. 
Damage» are claimed In addition

TOLD COURT 
THE! LIVED ON GLAMS

One Man Given Two Months 
for Vagrancy; Other Usurped 

Firemen's Duties

*1 have been at work on some whal
ing schooners." said George file wart 
from the dock this morning when 
charged before Magistrate Jay with 
vagrancy.

I fancy your operations were, chief
ly confthed to another kind of schoon
er." retorted City Prosecutor Harrison.

"Yes. I have lifted, a few of those." 
replied the prisoner.

He was sentenced to two months.
A fellow and companion of hie, Rob

ert McClure, also appeared before the 
magistrate on the same charge, and 
pleaded not guilty. Both were arrest 
ed this morning Juet half an hour be 
fore court opened. According to the 
evidence of Detectives Men* and 
Heather, who made the arrests, the ac
cused men have be«-n living in a 
shack on the Indian reserve. They were 
turned out of there by the provincial 
police and drifted into town where, ac 
cording to the officers, they have been 
Idle and disorderly.

McClure asked to he Allowed to go 
to sign on with a schooner on Thurs
day, stating that he had !>een asked to 
go.

"What was the last work you did? 
asked the city prosecutor.

"Well, a few days ago I put out ; 
chimney fire, and got a dollar, and 
half for It."

Asked on what they lived as their 
gnnney had gone, both accused admit
ted that clams gathered from the rocks 
had been Uivir dally fuud. wLth.Jiow 
and then, an occasional piece of bread 
Like Mlcâwher, McClure protested that 
the ■ had always been watting for 
yom. thing to turn up. but n«»thin« ever 
hail. It was shown in the evidence 
that somehow the pair managed to 4et 
liquor In town almost every day and 
had returned to their cottage on the 
reserve under the Influent-» on numer 
ous occasions.

McClure was remanded until to
morrow for the court to verify whettv 
or not he had a place on the schooner 
to go to. while Stewart was sentenced.

Decision in Leland Hotel Caee 
Alter Methods of License 

Commissioner».

near new Quallcum Beach station, clos* 
to golf links, sea bathing, fishing; owner 
will sell for $210 acre, terms arranged. 
Phono 23261.. Box 1172, Time*. »2

A FULL QUARTER-ACRE, with good
soil and sufficient trees to make shade 
and also supply firewood for two or 
three years; prl«-» $075. $25 cash, balance 
$5 u month.. Tide Is on the 24-mile circle. 
You may need a homeslta like this 
some day. Western I .and*. Ltd.. 726 
Fort street. »6

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

- ran______--------------------- -
house. Victoria West. $22; also six 
roomed, furnished house,; |36 Welch 
Brothers A Co.. 1064 Qevernment 8t._m31

collected; 
Motor

■30

A HIOH-CLA88 CONFECTIONERY 
STORE, Wood location, etœk sn«1 fix
ture» «-oet $1 100. shows good !nvestm»nt; 
will exchange for automobile, must be 
a good car. Apply P. O. Box lrtG1). city.

_____ _____________ * _•!
HAVE EQUITY of $1.500 In n»w house, 

thek Bat Hampshire road: cost 84.41»; 
will sell for $■!>•» and take paid up lot 
or -good automobile for equity. T. P. 
McConnell, 404 Pemberton Bldg mil

SEEING IS BELIEVÏNO—A~ run will 
ednvlnce you Lencheeter pare for 
speed, comfort snd safety. For tttre, S3 
per hour. R. Walter Ure. Phone 336011.

a 3ft

No agent». al
FOR SALE—A coey. 6-room bungalow at 

Oak Ray. close to two ear lln«w. con
tain* large dining room and sitting 
room, two bedroom*, bath. 00m. kitchen, 
pantry, full basement, electric light, 
pity weter. phone, cement eidswelk. lot

a I*; from owner, only 14.100. third or 
rth cash and belenoe arranged to 
eertt purchaser Apply Bex Ilk. Ttm»^

I JAMW Sir flNAF—WltWe <me btork
*1 the r«rllj(«.M.» gvjlWw. }_rooJ”l 
neW and oiMcrri; m*"* *erme arrange*! 
nt»*. R-*Uy Co . Ttl Tate* WW
>—m.

LOAN WANTED of $4.000 at * p-r cmt.. 
Improved city property. T. 1* McCon
nell. 404 Pemberton Bldg mSI

MONEY TO LOAN -$1.500 and fa» t«f kin 
on first mortgage; also cash for dis
counting good agreement*. National 
Realty Co.„ 1232 Government street. a$

I WISH TO BUY n small ranch or farm 
wltldn about twenty miles of Victoria 
and close to transportation; from 2 to 5 
acres and five or six roomed hous1; 
must he suitable for mark*t gsrd-nlng 
and chicken raising; terme must be very 
easy. oth»rw1e» don’t submit your pro- 
P-rtv possibility of enhelsnt'al pay
ment being made in few months. Pleaaa. 
give fall detail* as to location, price, 
term», etc., etc.. Ip first letter to nrfuai 
bpyer In order to save tlfne. Box 43*1 
Ttmee »*

WA NT ED TO LEASE—A furnished bons* 
In the country, not ton far from trans
portation; careful tenants, three In 
family ;■ references. Please give full de
tail* <11. f tret tetter to Bax 43*-). Times; a 2

THF. UNIVERSAL VERDICT "Lam 
Chester," the Utmost in motor car*. For 
htrri $3 per heur, R. Walter Ure, Phone

lawn MOWERS GROUND. CO 
delivered. $1 Phone 452 The 
House. Oak Bay Ave.

FOR RENT—Modern. * roomed house, 
close In. Apply owner. 1911 Belmont 
avenue.

A DOUBLE and single room to rent, with 
or without board^ Phone ,193611.^ *6

ONCE A I/ANCHESTER always a l an- 
chester Whether buying or hiring you 
will find It *" For hire. $3 per hour 
It Walter Ure. Phone 816811. _ a* 

FOR RENT—From April 1. a well-ap
pointed. seven roomed house, al mod
erate rent; all modern conveniences, 
half block from car. 144«) St Patrick 
speeti Oak Bay.______________________ el

FOR SALE ~~
Dowell, 23fi

work horses. 
Edward street.

J01

LARGE, six-room house to rent on Oscar 
street, near . Linden, rent $2T. Apply
Phone 2404.____________________________»î

OLD-ESTABLISHED MASSAGE BUSI
NESS for sale, splendid opening for 
smart man. Apply Room 4. 738 Yat-s

GENTLEMAN wants comfortable room 
an.l full board, private family preferred; 
must have phone P. O Box 1111. *2

TWO front housekeeping room*. $16 n<*r
month. 888 Caledonia avenue.____ s*

.7>ST— Lady'» single stone diamond, elaw 
setting, ring. Big r»ward. Phone "M2, a*

TWO FURNISHED or partly furnished 
housekeeping rooms, with gs*; rent 
cheap. Apply 1118 Quadra street. at 

NO 130 MIT'lIKI.f. ST.. OAK BAY- 
For rent or sale. $ roomed, modern bun
galow: furnace Apply 441 Vancouver 
Street. Phone 4966H at

THE CAfc-OF KINGS. THE KING OF 
CAR*—',*T4lnch«'ater.,' For Idee $3 per 
hour, ft, Walter lire. Phone .ITCHR.

DIED
JENNINGS—On the 29th Inst., at Jubilee 

hospital, WIHIam .Burnings, of 1519 
Hillside avenue, aged 48 years. Born 
at Winnipeg. Man.

The funeral will tak * place ori Wednea 
day, April 1. at 219, from the above ad 
drees, where aervUm wtU U* haw Inter
ment In Kbss Bay cemstary. Decease*!

... ------ - ------- w-e* n member of CWIOT""vancouver No
FOR SALK Small vook stove, tedstesd |6756. A._Q, F , Sibi l* ■u.rytv<4$ by a widow 

ouuiplete, cheap. 1176 Yates street, al and two children.

Mr. Shikespcarc Is conversant with 
the history of Victoria from Its very 
earliest days, having arrived in the 
city, then a small settlement. i« Janu
ary. 1863. from Brier!v Hill. Stafford
shire. England, where he spent his boy
hood days. Hfg r<vnTff~tey hy Cap* 
Horn, w'hlch he rounded In the 8. S 
Robert Lowe. His description of his 
arrlfi#|* Victoria Is very character
istic:

"We reached Esquimau on the tenth 
day of January, a Saturday afternoon, 
but were not allowed, to land until the 
Honda y morning without special per
mission. I, however, got penptsslnn to 
come ashore on Sunday and walked 
from Esquimau to Victoria, where. T 
attended service at the Pandora Metho
dist church. The Rev. Dr. Lucas wa* 
the preacher In those days. I dined In 
tdwn and then walked back to Esqui
mau. Y*s, It was pretty rough travel
ling In those day», and at that time of

•On Monday morning a llitle steam
ship called the Çmlly Harris came 
alongside and took us to Nanaimo— 
there were other passengers besides 
myself When nearing Nanaimo we 
nin "on the rocks- no mishap In. the 
Whflié Journey a ut from England and 
then to fall upon disaster In a little 
trip like that? But we got safely* off 
again and no one was any the worse.

Much Is the simple story, the simple 
attitude of mind of th* genuine pio
neer. No magnifying of hardships, no 
enlarging of the risks ami dangers of 
his great adventure In a new land; 
scarcely any recognition, In fact, of the 
hazardous nature of such an enterprise. 
At the i-nij of twelve months his wife 
Joined him, and In May. 1864, they came 
to Victoria.

Here Mr Shakespeare engaged In 
various huslnea* pUrsulls. He engaged 
-In the newspaper business, on the staff 
frf tile Dally Standard, published In 
those days by Mr de Cosmos. Print 
fng then wag done by hand, and to Mr. 
.Shakespeare fell the honor of working 
th* hnndpress during th* first week of 
the pa per*a existence. He was also at 
different times In the photographic 
and real estate business, and was at 
one period newspaper carrier over the 
city, which was divided Into two sec
tions for the purpose.

letrr he drifted. Into municipal work, 
acting as councilor, and In 1882 becom
ing mayor of the etey. In the some 

he wae elected member of the 
house of commons, being elected also, 
for- the neat term. In 1887. bow- 
»vor. he resigned his seat In order to 
fake up the vacant postmaaterehip, en-

In reserving Judgment In the appll 
cation to quash the Leland hotel 
license, Mr. Justlce'Clement this morn 
ing remarked that a decision for the 
applicant would probably revolutionise 
the manner of the conduct of the busi
ness i»f the hoard of license commis»-' 
sinners. F. A. McDiarmid, who made 
the application in Itehulf of ratepayers 
In the north end of the city, argued 
that the commission was a court which 
should take action only on. evidence 
adduced, and he maintained that the 
record, showed that there wits no evi
dence taken at the meeting on Decem
ber 24 when the transfer of the saloon 
license to the Wright block was grant
ed.

The legality of the meeting on Jan
uary 12 when the hotel license was 
issued was also questioned, the adver
tising having contained no mention of 
the Iceland hotel case. On the meeting 
in January, however, H. A. Maclean. 
K. C., allowed that evidence had been 
taken, and he contended that the ap
plicant having made no objection In 
December was Jebarred from netting 

"irp met m irmr isromsmuif:

MAY BE REVOLUTIONARY
May

WILL DISCUSS CONDITIONS
Rotary Club Plane Series of Lunch 

eons to Brinfe Manufacturers and 
Merchants Together.

" - /I' ) ‘ " - >
* - ■£ ’ a \J l a

Miss Hunt is visiting friends In Cow- 
khan.

A A- A
Mrs. R. H. Halderston. 1608 Pem

broke street, will not receive on Wed
nesday.

AAA
Duncan Ross, contractor on the 

Grand Trunk Pacific, has returned to 
the city from the north.

A ft A
The many friend* of Mr*. W. J. Mac

donald. wife of Senator Macdonald, will 
regret to hear that her condition to-day 
showed no signs of improvement. Mrs. 
Macdonald has been III for some time.

AAA
The marring^ took place In Winni

peg on March 15 of Laura G., second 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. Odd son. 
448 Sherbihok street, and J. Irvtftif" 
Grey, eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 14. 
Grey, of this dty. The happy coup to 
left' W'innlpeg Immediately on a trip 
south, and after visiting the principal 
American cities will take up their resi
dence In Victoria.ft ft ft-

At noon on Saturday the marriage of 
Miss Margaret Tennemt, of Glasgow, to 
Mr. Robert (iourlay Harvey. clAy fn• 
ghieer of Duncan, took place ineSt. 
Andrew's Presbyterian church. Duncan, 
the ceremony being performed by Lba 
Rev. J. Lundy, assisted by the Rev. A- 
F. M un roe. The bride was given away 
by her brother. Mr. W. L Tennant, 
who had come from Winnipeg for th* 
ceremony. The bride was attended ey 
Mis* Muriel Christmas, and the groom 
by Mr. W. O. Benzie. After the wed
ding a reception was held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. F G. Alderaey. The 
wedding trip will include Victoria and 
the Puget Sqund cities, after which Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey will make their home 

Mr. Harvey's house on Rellngford 
road. Duncan.

A. O. F.
Funeral Notice
The mein hers of Court Vancou

ver, No. 575^ A. O. F„ ure ht- 
<Inested to meet at their hall. 
Broad street, at 2 o'clock. Wed
nesday, April 1. to attend the 
funeral of our late brother. W. 
Jennings. Members of sister 
courts cordially inxdted to attend.

S. WILSON, Secy.

A eerie* of luncheons Is being 
planned by the Rotary club with a 
view to analyzing the cause of the 
present business conditions and find
ing solutions for the difficulties with 
which the various classes of manu
facturers, merchant*, and employed 
people find themselves faced.

It la hoped by these luncheons to 
bring the manufacturers, merchants 
ami working people togeth<A for their 
mutual benefit and protection. The 
Rotary- club feels that the discussions 
will be a public benefit and will do 
much to arouse a feeling of loyalty to 
local manufacturers which will be a 
strong backing to the new Industrial 
commissioner.

PRESENTED COMEDY
Oscar Wilde's Fameue Play Staged by 

Williams Stock Company; 
Society Tango.

Tj$dy. Windermere'» Fan" was pre
sented last evening by the Williams 
Stock company at the Princess theatre 
and was well received hy a good 
house. The many witty saying* and 
diatribes against society were hugely- 
enjoyed by the audience. Oscar Wilde's 
well-known comedy la chock full of 
witticisms and epigrams, and the an 
dlence» soon showed appreciation of 
every point.

The society tango presented by Mli 
Marie Blair and Charles Stokes wi 
one of the features of the evening, their 
Russian costume* attracting much at 
tentlon. e

The players all gave really striking 
portrayals In their assumption of the 
various roles. Miss Page scored a* 
Mrs. Erlynne, while Miss Graham 
showed her usual versatility In the 
part of the young wife. Lady Winder- 
mere, who at the promptings of jeal
ousy flings sway her w-lfely duty and 
Instantly regrets her folly.

Mr Aldenn made a polished un
scrupulous scoundrel of Lord Darling
ton, while Mr. Mitchell looked and 
acted well In the part of Lord Winder- 
mere. Messrs. Hooley and Belaeco 
looked typical English society "nuts" to 
the life

The costume* worn by the ladles in 
the cast have been specially made for 
the production and are of excellent 
design, while the stage settings are

LOCAL NEWS

Funeral Reform
W. B. SMITH, Mgr. 

PHONE 892

Victoria Undertaking 
Parler

•24 Jehnsen St.

Funerals Furnished Complete, 
|60, |76, 1100.

EVERY ARTICLE THE BEST 
QUALITY. SATISFACTION 

GUARANTEED

Established Nine Years.

C. H. JOHNSON, EMBALMER 
AND DIRECTOR

Found Drowned.—"Found drowned" 
was the verdict returned by the cor
oner's- Jury which this morning held 

Inquest on the body of James 
Woodcock, discovered floating In the 
Ipne- harbor early Saturday morning, 

ft - ft A
New Detention Shed.—O’Rourke. Mc

Donald & Monchieff, of Vancouver, 
have l»een. awarded the contract on the 
new first-class detention shed at the 
William Head quarantine station at a 
price approximating $32,000. Work 
will be commenced at once.

ft ft A -
Cooper Gets Judgment. R. C. Cooper 

was awarded Judgment by Judge
'llAinpinwn y«»«ti»r<lny tn hl« it«mup n<-.

Mon against the W’orswlck Paving 
.company and the Mount Tolmie Sand 
A Gravel company. He was awarded 
$216.60 against- the former and $36.10 
against the latter.

'V AAA
Sues St. James’ Hotel. Limited.—

Trial was begun fn supreme court 
this morning of the action brought 
by the Westholme Lumber company 
to recover the balance and extras on 
the contract price for the construc
tion of the St. James hotel. The com
pany owning the hotel was defendant 
and the claim of $18.004 was contest
ed. A. H. MacNelll, K. C.. of X’an- 
couver represented th Westholme 
company, and H. W. R. ^Moore ap
peared in behalf of the defendant. 

AAA
Charged With Fraud.-—Arraigned In 

the police court thla morning on a 
charge that h*- dtd. unlawfully and by 
false pretences snd with intent to dÂ 
fraud. Induce Will lain W. Btelnmetz 
to endorse a draft lated at Victoria, 
March IT for $50 drawn on the X’alen- 
tlne Clark company. Minneapolis, ami

NOTICE.
Victoria, B.C.. "Maveli 3ft. 1914.

To whom ft may concern;
We. the unileralgned. who agreed to act 
s temporary director* of the Ixlmids 

Transport 6c Trading Company. Limited, 
until such time as the Company could 
complete the preliminary arrangements 

take Over the busln.as of the East 
Coast Transport .Company of Victoria.

C.. ahd the Island* Honv- Supply Com
pany. the «pit - of such taking over hav
ing been fixed in the prospectus as the 
First of April. 1914.

Hereby give notice that in resequence 
of unforeseen diffieulties we Vive re
signed such directorship, and 6gno stock 
In the. company has yet been agotted we 
are not shareholders.

XV XV FOSTER 
BEAUMONT BOGGS.
W B. BLAKEMOUE.
It. P WlLMoT

al th* Prin-

A ft A
Pheemx Stout, $1.64 par das. qta

NOTICE. ~_____________

In the Matter of the Creditors' Trust 
Deeds Act.

Re Kimi Abe Eetete, Cumberland, B. C.
NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that, hy 

deed of assignment h-aring the date of 
December 11. 1913, Kiml Al>e. Cumberland. 
B. C . a retail merchant, made an assign
ment for the benefit of, creditors to Ed
ward William BW-kTe. of Cumberland, B.t,\ 

Al a meeting <>f creditors held tn Cum
berland on Mar«-U 6. 1914, a resolution w*« 
passed transferring the estate of Khni 
A lie'to William M. Maloney. X’ancouver. 
B. C.. as assigm—. All creditors wltn have 
not yet filed their claims against the sa!d 
estate with the present assign»-.- arc re
quested to do so on or before April 6. pul 

AND, FURTHER TAKE NOTICE that 
tin* said estât» of ffiml Aha nor the pre
sent assignee will not be liable Tdr any 
good* purchased hy Ktmi Abe since March 
5. I9W.

Wit M M.M.OXKV
Assignee.

Nr.. _ 3ftft XX'irlil Bldg. Vancouver. B. C.
NOTICE. ‘

In the Matter of the Estate of Bertha 
Bernstein, Late ef the City ef Vic
toria, Deceased
NOTICE Is hereby given that all per

cevable to the order of the Merchant.* I #on* indebted to the shove estate are re-».nk n, C.nal B Von Du

pleaded not guilty. Counsel for the 
defence asked for a remand In order 
that certain Important evidence might 
be procured from Minneapolis. The 
case was adjourned until Thursday 

ft ft ft
Sues for Timber Lieensee.—A writ 

has been Issued to-day by Samuel G 
Marling In behalf of himself and as 
trustee for Elizabeth Gass, adminis
tratrix of the estate of the late Charles 
A. Gass against the Western Finance 
company and the Northern Crowd 
hank for delivery up of five timber li
censes or the payment of $20,000 al
leged to be their v-tlue The state
ment of claim alleges that the plain
tiff I» entitled to them because of the 
defendant»1 fatinre to make certain 
payment*, osf an alleged purchase 
agreement. •

edness forthwith to the undersigned, and 
all persons l aving claims against the sail! 
estate are requested to send particulars 
of their claims, duly verified, to the un
dersigned on or before the 1st day of May. 
1914.

Dated this list day of March. 1914.
YATES A JAY. » .

Solicitors for the Executors, 
416-7 Central Building. V'lctorla. B.C.

NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that we Intend 
to apply to the Board of. Licensing Com
missioners for the City of V’lctorlg, at Us 
next session, for a transfer of Ifie license 
to sell Intoxicating liquors on the pre
mises situated on Store street, in the 
<'!«r -t Vk-Mrt», jwown u .the Rexel 
Arme-Hôtel, from Walter Poole to James 
Dupen, of the city aforesaid.

Dated thla 81st day of -March. Ml, at 
Victoria. B. C. *

WALTER POOLE.
____  JAMES DVPKN.
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BANK OF MONTREAL
I ESTABLISH» 1817 I

Capital. P«id Up......................../................I 16,000,000.00
Rest ..............................  16,000,000.00
Undivided Profita ............................   1/HW17J0
ToUl A.„t. (October, 1913) ...................  242^63^19.60

Branches throughout Canada and Newfoundland, and 
in London, Eng. Offices in New York, Chicago, 
Spokane and Mexico City, and Agencies or Corres* 

' pendents the world oyer.
Travellers* Cheques 
and Letters of Credit

issued by the Bank of Montreal provide a safe and most 
convenient supply of ready money when travelling. 
Negotiable in all parts of the world.

a SWEENY,
bapt at British Columbia nraochc* 

VANCOUVER.

a. S. a FRASER,
M“*‘“ VICTORIA.

Northern Crown Bank
HEAD OFFICE • WINNIPEG 

Capital (authorized) $6,000,000. Capital (paid up) $2,860,000 
DIRECTORS

President - ■ . - Sir D. H. McMillan,.K.O.M.Q,
Vice-President................................. Capt. Wm. Robinson
Jas. H. Ashdown A. McTavish Campbell W. J, Christie 
Sir D. C. Cameron, H. T. Champion John Stovel

K.C.M.G.
General Manager - Robert Campbell 

Bills of Exchange, Drafts and Orders on all Countries bought 
and sold.

Canadian Hankers’ Association Money Orders sold.
Collections made in all parts of Canada, and in foreign coun

tries. .
Branches distributed throughout all Canada.
R M HEBDBN, Manager • « © - Victoria Branch
F. B. J GÉRARD, Manager •—5 - Oak Bay Junction

..................... Hie..................... i.*

-Btl

If You Have Onjy $100. 
Let It Earn 5% °
Short-term Debentures,

5%—

Amount»
of $100 and over, guaranteeing a fixed 
return of 5%- NEGOTIABLE, and protected by Let. totalling $7.480.339 
—offer the man with small savi^athe 
best possible returns on his 
consistent with absolute safety.

Æ erf allowed on deposits sub- 
£§r/0 ject to cheque withdrewalDOWTOES |j

TheGreatWest Permanent Loan Company
/à

Heed Office -
Victoria Branch Manager

PRICES TOOK ON 
BETTER APPEARANCE

Hesitancy Less in Evidence 
Throughout Session and De

fined' Strength Shown

(By F. W. Stevenson a Co.)
New York, March 31<-The market waa 

strongly Inclined from the first and hÿsi- 
tanvy was rather leea In evidence.

The expected announcement of line per. 
sonnet of the federal reserve, and the be
lief that same would be In keeping r‘wtth 
financial anticipations, has helped senti 
ment considerably.

Shorts were covering moderately to
day. and although buying for long ac
count waa not exactly spirited, aspect of 
the list waa less hearlehly encumbered.

Tli© solvable feature of this market, 
made evident on each buying flurry, is 
the largely proportioned short interest, 
the free covering of which could Impart 
good strength.

Strength of specialties to:day. as well 
as the defined strengthening tendencies 
of major Issues and erstwhile leaders, and 
the small resistance shown to advances 
was noticeable throughout the session

Alaska Gold .................. ."
Ama-I. Copper .................
Amn. Beet Sugar ...........
Ainn. Cah...........................
Ainu. Car. A Foundry 
Amn. Ice Securities ...

Amn. Tel. A Tel.
Amn. Tobacco ....
Anaconda ...............
AtchSkm- ' ;.........
H. * LL .................
mSL T. ..................
c. P.tH. ........ .
Central leather ..
C. A O. .................

A G. W..............
Do., pref. .......
. M A St P.i ... 

allf. Petro. ......

D. A K. G.pref.
Diet Were Sec................................. IS*
KM© .................................................
Goodrich ...................  2*»
G. N . pref.............Y‘...................... 127Ï
Inter-Metro......... ............................. 15s

Do . pref........... ..........................  60
Inter. Harvester ....................... 106*
Ix-hlgh Valley .........................146
Mex. I’etro........................................67
Guggenheim ...................................6*S
N. American Co............................. 7*
New Haven :..............................  70*
' St. P. A S 8 M ............. 127

HAT.............................  18
Mo Pacific...................................... 28»
N. Y. C...............................................914
N A W, ...........    W|
n. p  in
Pacific Mall .................................  264
Pennsylvania .............................. 1114
People's Gas .................................126
Reading .........................  l«i
Rep. Iron A Steel ...................  244
Rock Island, pref...................  7j
8. P —

GRANBY CONSOLIDATED 
ADVANCED TWO POINTS

Measure of Strength Per
tained to Local Prices and 

Moderate Gains Made

CITY MARKET!
Oils.

Pratt’s Coal Oil ................ .

Meats.
Hams (Swift’S), per lb. ..
Bacon (Swift’s). pe> lb. ...
Hams* (Amerlcani, per lb..................z*
Premium Bacon ................... ........................
Bacon (long dear), per lb............ W* 10
Veal, per lb.............................................®
Suet, her lb....................... ......................... 1?

Mutton, per lb..................................... •*
I,amh, hlndqtmrter ..................................... '2
I-amb. forequarter ............................... . "

Farm Produce.
Fresh Island Eggs .........................................
Butter. Comox ................. ................... .
Hutt.r, Halt Spring ................... ..............

Butter, Cowlchan ..........................................**
Pastry Flours.

Beal Iot Alberta, per Mt TT.7....7t-J
Moff* Best, per sack ..........................\
Moffetw Best, per .................................... 1 **

Western Canada Flour Mills.
Purity/ per sack ........................................ 1 ™
Purity, per bbl............... ?•*»

Hungarian Flour.
Boyal Household, per sack 1-$®
Royal Household, per bbl. ..... •"•••• "■<*
Robin Hood, per sack ..................  l-JJ
Robin Hood, per bbl. .

Wild'Rose, per sack .............. ................ « J-TJ
Drifted Snow, per sack .........1.75

High. Low. Bid.
.......23* 22* 23»
....... 77 7*1 76»
....... 23 22* 33
.......30* 29* 291

61» f>U
HO 1
O

100
6»*

100
.......122| 122» 122»
....... 262f 260* 2®
.......w* 36 36»

With Granby advancing two points, 
moderate gaina scored In other Issues and 
a good measure of strength pertaining t© 
most all the Hat. the seas ion of the local 
atock exchange thla morning showed some
excellent feeling. rtomn Hood, per bbl. ................................. *•**

Incentive1 of domestic origin la still Hungarian, Royal Standard, r«f 1-J* 
lacking, and various leaders denoting re- Roy*I Standard, per bbl. 7. »
silieiicy la accounted for more by outside LU* Roses, per sack .............................  *•
briskness and buying force than any im- P^r bbl. .................. _
mediate home Influent*. - - .L?,.ôlberta' ****** ..................,5

Yet support here was evidenced to-day P*r sack ...............................
of more general an order than recently P*r bbl .................................
has been witnessed, and prices were sub
ject to moderate fluctuation.

Emphatic enquiry for International 
Coal has reduced offerings to a minimum, 
and this Issue draws merltable support.

Bid. Asked.
Balfour Patenta, pref.......................
Blackbird Syndicate .........................
B. C. Life ................................... wo oo
B. C. Trust Co. ........................100.0»
B. C. Packers, com.....................138.00
B. C. Refining Co.................................
B. C. Copper Col .................................
Crow’s Nest Coal .........................64.00
Ç. N. P. Fisheries.........................................76
Can. P. 8 Lumber G»...................... *w
Can. Cone. 6. A R.......................102 W
Coronation Gold ....................... .24 .35
Dominion Trust Co....................106 60
O. W. Perm. Ixtan ................... 126 00 1*1.U0
Granby ........  M9.no 90.UQ

1.00 
loom» 
126 00

100

1334 I» 
24| “

tt* 81 
Ki- 82*

*5
531 63*
13 13
821 321
904 l"°4 
27 . Zl

1324
24

1*4 1*4 
204 2»4
231 23(

1264 1264 
148 16

O. Ptolemy. 1016 Government

F. IV. STEVENSON & CO.
STOCK AND BOND BROKERS.

103-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Fort and Broad Street* 
FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 

Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission.
Prit ate Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal

International Goal A Coke . .35 .42
Lucky Jim Zinc ....... (6
MrOtrTrVray Coal ..................... .1*

.21
Portland Canal ......... .91* "21
Pacific Coast Fire ................. 116 90
Pacific I>«an ............................... 15.00
Rambler Cariboo ..................... .24 .28
Rod niff ..................................... .10
Standard I>-ad .......................... 1 *» 1 Wi
Snowstorm ..............  ................. .24 .28
Stewart. M * D......................... 1.00
Sloe an Star ............................... 35
D S Island Cream»'r . ....... 7 69
Stewart I .and .................... 4 09
Victoria Phoenix Brew........... 110.00

VnHsledr—
American Marconi ................. 6.50
». C. Coal A Oil ..................... 3v 10
Canadian MaiVoni .................. 2 00 309
Can. West Truat ..................... 90.'W
Can. Par. Oil ............................ .06
Glacier Creek ........................... . C3 '•4|
U ad Investment ................. B 09
Kootenay Gold .......................... .07
Nicola Valley C. A C............. 60.00
North Shore Iron works 36
Victoria Motion Pictures .. 60
Ban Juan Mfg........................... . io

% % v.
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Sou. Railway 
Tenn. Copper 
Texas Pacific
IT. I*....................
IT. 8. Rubber 

Do.

iw»i 16»4 
.. «24 614

IT. 8 Realty ............................ . «2 62 «»
V. 8. Steel ................................ Mi 934

mDo pref.................................. 119 19»!
Utah Copper .......................... . 5«a U 667
Va. Car. ("hem......................... • 324 314 ;$2
Wahaah ...................................... . Î 11 li

* M
Western Union .................. 7. . »;:i» 6-11 «R
Weatlnghouee ...................... . . M G) 74*
Granby 1 Boston i .................

Total sales. 233.690 ahare*
88 ”

B. C. Packers .
Bell Tel...............................................Mil
Brasil ...................................................Ill
lk>m. Bridge ................... .............Ill

Money on •all. U per cent. 
■ % % %

SPECULATIVE WHEAT
TRADE QUITE BEARISH

Court of 
Revision

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
at sitting of the next annual Court of

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN
SHIP OF E8QUIMALT.

n. V tsitcn.Tppo' n ted under tfr* pro visions 
of the "Municipal Act,” by the Municipal 
Council of the Corporation of the City of 
Victoria. British Columb In respect of 
the assessment roll for the year 1914, 
the munlçlpàlit/ot^the said city, will be
held In the CouiWll Chamber. City Hall. 
In the said city, on Tuesday, the 14th day 
of April. 1914. at 10 o’clock In the fore
noon. for the purpose of hearing a»l com
plaint! against the assessment made 
by the Assessor, and of revising, equalis
ing and correcting the eald aeeeearoer
r°11' WELLINGTON J. DOWJ.ER. c

Cltv Clerk's Office,
Victoria. B. C.. March 11. 1914.

CQftFORATiOl EF VICTORIA
ASSESSMENT NOTICES 

CITY OF VICTORIA
Assessment notices have thla day been 

posted and delivered to agents, to assessed 
owners of land and Improvements In the 
City of Victoria If such notices are not 
delivered in due course, persona intereeled 
are requested to call and make enquiry 
for same at the Post Office or at City 
Assessor's Office.

WM. W. NORTHCOTT*
City Assessor.

City Hall. March ». 1911

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
• OF OAK BAY.

ASSESSMENT ROLL.
COURT OF REVISION.

The first annual sitting of the Court of 
Revision wl'l bj held in the Council 
Chamber, Oak Bay avenus, on Monday,
ApHl 6. 1*14. at • p. m. for the purpose of 
hearing complaints against the assess
ments as made by thp Assessor, and for 
amending aud correcting tbe Assessment
HNotice ot any complaint, stating 
ground for complaint, must be given hi firm; 
writing to the Aeeeeaor at least ten days 
before the day Of the annual sitting «1 
the Court „F. W. CLAYTON. 

i.--------... C. M. C.

TENDERS FOR SEWERS
Tenders will be received, addressed to 

A. B. Ellis, C.M.C., up to 12 o'clock noon. 
Friday. April S. 1914. tor the construction 
of approximately 10,600 lln. ft of vitrified 
pipe sewers, being a portion of Section 
”D” of the proposed Sewer By «tern.

Envelopes containing tenders must be 
jüTaTnTÿ marked ou the outside as- to coir-
^Persona tendering are notified that ten
ders will not be considered unless made 
on the printed forms supplied.

Information for bidders, plane, specifi
cations and forma of tender are on view 
and obtainable at the Municipal Offices* 
Esquimau, or at the office of C. H. Topp. 
Municipal Engineer. 211 Pemberton Block. 
Fort street. Victoria.

Each tender must be accompanied by a 
certified cheque on a chartered bank, pay
able to the order of the Corporation of 
the Township of Esquimau, equal to five 
per cent, of the amount of the tender, 
which will be forfeited If the person ten 
dering decline to enter Into a contract 
when railed upon to do so. If the tedder 
be not accepted the cheque will be

The Corporation does not bind Itaelf to 
accept the lowest or any tender.

A. B ELLIS.
Clerk Municipal Council. 

C. H. TOPP.
Municipal Engineer.

(By F W Stevenson A Co.) 
Chicago. March 31 -Closing prices for 

wheat are one cent lower. The break In 
the May waa from 92 first trades to 908. 
and the close at half advance. It became 

pparent early in the session that lm- 
|Ht>ved crop sltuethm southwest would 
prove too much for the would-bo support
ers of this market. After the decline was 
under way a number of prominent leaders 
became individual sellers of May, July 
and Heptenilier. Early messages from the 
southwest confirmed good rains over sec
tions of Kansas wbfcch were dry up to the 
lose of last week. This left nothing lack 

In favor of the great winter wheat 
acreage in all sections. Coupled with 
this magnificent crop outlook was the 
weak and lower cable, the report from 
the seaboard Uml recent buyers <>f wheat 

Jhe other side wbre offering to re-sell, 
and claims of some of the elevàlor pedpl- 
here that they are again buying hard 
wheat in the sou hi west for Chicago ship
ment. A private authority gave out un 
estimate of 91.7 condition of growing crop 
and claims possibility of a yield of over 
tOM.OOO.OUe busbels.

iKmi Bridge 
Can. Cement
C. P." It. ..........................................*
Can. Cot., cbm...........................  $6

Do., pref.............................................. ..
Crown Reserve ........    17»
Can. Conv.......... . 38
Can. Car Fdy.................................... 60
Detroit United ........................   70|
Horn. Cannera ........................
Dom. Iron A 8................................. 32

Do., pref........................................... 89
III. Traction .....................................  66
latke of Woods ..........................  129
I ^ liront Ule .............     184
McDonald Co. ................................ 16
Mat-kay. com......................................  83
Ykmi Trust ...................................... 106
Montreal Tram.........................   36
Montreal Power .............................. 224
Mex. 1 Jffht. com. ;r.. ;..................  43
N. 8 Bteel ......................................... 74
Ogllvle. com. ..:....... ................118
Ottawa Power ......................   14*4
Penman, com............................   62
Quebec Railway .......................... 14|
R. A O. Nav. Co..........................  1634
8hawtntgan .....................................  1364

WANTED
1000 International Coal ék 

Coke.
1-2000 McAllister Mining A M. 
6-20 Great West Perm. Loan.

N. B. GRE8LEY
Stockbroker

1*2 Pemberton Building.
Phone 24M.

METAL MARKETS.
New York. March *1.-Lead quiet. $3 76# 

$3K; In Ixmdon, £t0 9s. Spelter steady.

$14 39; electrolytic, $14.«2*; lake. $1*. nom
inal ; casting, $I4#Si4.J7è. Th» mdet; spot. 
$87 86#$3*25; June. »12*#$l8.i2|. Anti
mony dull; Cookson's, $7.». Iron gr'sl.

Open High Low Close

. 1.66

.124# -26

i.7$ 
, 40 00 
.42.0»

49

Bread Flour.
Sylvester's Hungarian .........

Cereals.
Rolled Oats. 7-lb. sack .........
Rolled Oats. 2rt-ib. sack .......
Rolled Oats, 4d-lh. sack .......
Rolled Oats. Wi-lb. sack .......
Oatmeal, 10-lb: sack .r-...;..
Oatmeal 50-lb. sack ..............
Rolled Wheat. 10 Ihe................
Cracked Wheat. 10 lbs............
Wheat Fla kerf, per packet .
Whole Wheat Flour, 10 lbs.
Graham Flo.ur. 10 lbs.
Graham Flour. 60 lbs. i.......
Corn, whole ...............................
Corn meal ...;............../............

Feed.
Wheat. Vhlcken feed, per ton.. 42 00fr60.fl»
Wheat, per 100 lbs................ 2 10, 2 26fr 2.5»
Oats . ......... .............. 70.(HtvSBM
Crüslied Oats ................................. 32.00036 0»
Bastei » Washington May. ton. 25 O0W97.O» 
B. C: Hay rhaled). per ton ;...
Straw. pt*r bale ............................J.»/...; .7$
Straw, p.»r ton ........................................ 14 0"
Middlings, per ton ....... ........... 30 00©33«J
Bran, per ton ................... .......................  30.00
Ground feed, per ton ......... ..................... 33.00
Shorts, per ton ................. ...................... . 32 90

Ducks, per lb............... 364F .40
Chickens, roasters 
Chickens, broilers
Chickens, friers ......... .......... . .
Fowl ........................................................... .26
Turkey .............................  3T4» .45
Gees© .......................... .......................... 26if .30

Fruit.
Bananas, doe ........................................... -*>
Grapefruit, per dox.......... .........................  1.00
Lemons, dog..........................................  25
Apples, per box ..............................  Î.76W 8<*>
Grapes, per lb..................................................1Î*
Mushrooms, per lb........... *......................... .7*
Cucumbers, each ....... ............... ................. .40

Vegetables.
Cabbage, lb. .................................... -.............. <*•
Rhubarb, bundle ...................
Cauliflower <local i ............
Asparagus ................. .............
Ripe Tomatoes ...............
Artichokes (Californiai ....

Onions, 3 lbs. for ...........
Potatoes (local) .................
Beet»...*.*.*ü.".,

Fish.
SaJinon, Red Spring, -lb. ..
Otlier lied Salmon ...........
Salmon. White Spring, lb.
Halibut, per lb...............
C«>d ...Vi...................................
Herring, lb........................... .
Finnan . Haddie. 2 lbs. ...
Bloaters, lb. ................... .
Shrlrhps (Imported), lb. .
Crabs, 2 for .......................... .
Crabs (Imported), lb.

'

w

-

THE RITZ-CARLT0N HOTEL
Sherbrooke Street, Montreal, 

offers the Comfort, Service and Cuisine of the 
famous Ritz chain of Hotels and Restaurants 
round the world, at similar rate» to those of 
other leading hotels in Canada. -, s

I

.164» A

.109

■m

.1». .160

Wheat- 
May ...................
July ............
Sept. ............ .
Ma? ...................
July ................
Sept.....................

Cata-
May ...................
July ...................
Sept.....................

Pork-
May
July ...................

Lard-
May ...................
July ....................

Short Riba-
May ...................
July ........... .

OFFICIALLY LISTED.
London. March Sl.-Weatern Canada 

Power 6 per cent debentures now appear 
In the official Hat of the London stock ex- 
t'hanse.

% % %
BRITISH COLUMBIA LOAN.

London. March 31.—Subscriptions for the 
British Columbia loan are believed to 
coming slowly, but brokers are warning 
their clients that they will get this block 
no cheaper by waiting.

........... S2 n 9U

........... 871 M W.4 896
....... wi 8*4 8!>7 W

........... 6H* 68* 67* «7»

........... 6X2 «82 «■■»
........... 6*A ♦** Cl «<2

........... *y 30 38 3M

.......... 3-6 387 38*
........... 38* 37) It

........... *0.80 30.90 *0.67 20.72

....... 39T7 20 97 29.75 20 80

........... 10.55 1056 10 46 10 47
........... 10.62 10.75 106 10.65

....... 11 OF 11.1* 11 no 11 92

........... 11.29
% % %

11.27 11.16 11.17

Boo Line ................
Steel of Canada . 
Spanish River ....

............... fl»

...............1*7

............... 17

............ 11

129

Toronto Railway   138 1.T9J
Tu< kett* ........................................  3»
Twin City ....................................... K6 WM
Winnipeg Electric ....................... 296
Wayagamac ..................................... 28 \30
W. C. Power ................................... »
Ame» ............................. ..................... 121 13

Do., pref................................ - 63» «4*

NEW YORK CURB PRICES.
(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)

____ •_______________________ Bid. Asked.
Amn. Marconi ................. ..... 4 _ 4L

........... 4 6
..........  39 32

B. C. Copper .... ........... if U
Buffalo ................... ........... 1 3-16 1 5-16
Can. Marconi .... .......... 2* 2»
Can. Gold 8il ... ....... 6 «
Caribou ................... ..........  69 71
Comb. Fra «lion .. ........... 7 • 19
Crown Reserve .. ........... n li
Ely Cons................. .......... 4
Gold Cons ............ .......... H n
Bollinger .............. ..........  if. 17
Kerr Lake .......... .......... 3* 4

28
Nlptmring .............. - 1

......... 11

........... 1 3-16 1 6-16
Tonopah ................ 66 *•1

.......... 22 3
Wettlaufer ........... 7 8

<7c % %
NEW ' ORK COTTON.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.)
New York, March 11.

"Salinon Bellies, lu. ........................................15
Flounders, lb................................
Sulea. 2 lbs.....................................
Kippers,'per lb............................
Smelts, lb..............................................................16
Haddie Fillets .............................................

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Bacon ......................... 22f4
Bananas ..................................;................
I ets. per sack ........................................  1.60
Cabbages -«Cat t-, per 'H>; r.Trrrrr "44® .06'
Cheese. Sept, delivery, per lb... .17f® .18
Clieatnuts ..................................  12|
Hams .................................................  .21® .24
Grapefruit (Cal ), per box ....................Open
Grapefruit (Ftoridat .............................. Open
Jersey Cranberries, per bbl................... 1100
Peanuts, rbaated ..............................................10
Parsley, per dox..............................  .40
Slrlmps (alive), per lb. ............................ 15
lemons ...................................................3.75® 4.75
Walnuts, per lb.......................................20® .22
Turnips, per sack ..................................   1.25
West ham Island PotatoeiL ton ......... 18.00
Ixwal Potatoes «new», person ........... 26.00
Ashcroft. Potatoes ...............   35:00
New Bunch Carrots, do*................................40
New Buqch Turnips, do*.
New Bunch Beet*, do*...........
"LocaTljarrota ................ .......... t

OBITUARY RECORD MEETINGS

The funeral of the late James Wood
cock took place this afternoon at 2.3») 
o’clock from the parlors of the Sands 
Funeral Furnishing company. The 
Rev J. H. 8. Sweet officiated. The 
members of the Longshoreman’s union 
attended In a body, and marched yit 
the graveside. Interment was at Roes 
Bay’ cemtery. '---------r-

Tbe funeral of Lily Tillyer, the 12- 
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Rueben Tillyer, took place yesterday 
afternoon at 2» o'clock from the 
chapel of the Sande Funeral Furnish
ing con<i»any. There was a large at 
tendance of friends, including her class
mate* from the George Jay school, and 
the floral tributes were many and 
beautiful. The hymn "Rock of Ages' 
vas sung, and the pallbearers were : 
Messrs. W. Tlnley. R. Ooodlet. A. 
Baxter and F. Uttle. The Rev. J. Mc
Coy conducted the aervlce at the chapel 
ur.d the Rev. E. Q. Miller at the grave
side. Interment was in Rosa Bay 
cemetery.

The funeral of the late Ruth Laundy, 
whose death occurred last Saturday.

Lady Douglas. LO.ti.E—The Lady 
Douglas chapter. I.O.DJ2., will meet on 
Wednesday, April 1, at 2.30 in the 
King’s Daughters’ rest-room.

, <r ☆ £
Social and Dance.—The Gordon Head 

Women'4- Inetit-ute wUl hold U* month-._ 
ly social and dance in, tli*. Gordon 
HIM 1,.>11 on Frid* >. AprH «H I 
o’clock. À pleasant Evening Is anUcI- 
paled.

☆ ☆ ☆
Opening of Club.—The official open

ing of the Victoria Mo (or Country 
club. Third street, Sidney, will tako 
place on Saturday afternoon next from 
4 to S o’clock. Members may Introduce 
lady <>r gentleman friends on this oc
casion.

<t ☆ vr
Play Postponed—owing to the 

many counter attractions arranged 
fur the same date, the Victoria West 
Amateur Dramatic society ha\e de
cided to postpone the production of 
"What Happened to Parker"’ from 
April 3 to Wednesday, April 16.

* ù A 6
To Speak at Mission.—The gospel 

meeting at the Store Street mission of
tooL place this morning from her late j w (, T y to-morrow evening at 
residence. Constance avenue, at 10.15 - -
o’clock and at B>30 o’clock services 
were held at St. Paul’s church. Esqui
mau, the Rev. W. Baugh Allen officiat
ing. There was a large attendance of 
friends and many beautiful flowers 
covered the casket. The pallbearers 
were: Messrs. R. M. Argue, R. E. Hale. 
L. C. Reddy. E. A. Wllkerson, S. M. 
Copp and C. H. Jackson. The funeral 
was arranged by the Sands Funeral 
Furnishing company.

The funeral of the infant son of Mr 
and Mrs. 8. Bell, Jackson avenue. 
Saanich, took place this afternoon at 
1.30 o’clock from the chapel of the 
Sands Funeral Furnishing company. 
Interment was In Ross Bay cemetery.

The death occurred a few days ago 
at the Nanaimo hospital of William 
Higgins, at }he age of 75 years The 
deceased w*as a native of bounty Ty
rone. Ireland, and came to British 
Columbia forty-five years ago. He was 
an old Cariboo miner, and one of the 
first settlers on Gabrlola Island, where 
for the last thirty-two years he ha* 
been widely known and respected. He 
had many friends also In Victoria, 
where he frequently visited.

TIMOTHY D. SULLIVAN
DIED TO-DAY AGED 87

Cauliflower, per do*. ...
Ijird ................................ .
Eggs (local). dOj%

124®

Dublin, March 31—Timothy Daniel 
... ^,40 {sullivan. *7 year* old, author _ol “-God 

* ** Save Ireland,” died to-day. He was 
one of the most prominent agitators

lb.

May Ï.Ï.Ï.Ï.
July ........
Aug.................
Sept. ...................... ...........
Oct............................... 11 69 11.66 11.46
Dec.............................. 1167 11.SS 11.61

EDGAR FLEMING
PKstepraphio Specialist.

Anything Photographed, 
Anywhere 

Work Guaranteed 
• Prices Moderate
734 Port Street, Victoria, B.C.

Open. High. Low. Cloac. 
11.54 11 64 11 4» 11.47-48 
126* 1269 12.4" 12.42-43 
12.20 12 23 129» 12 11-12 
11.96 11.97 11.86 11.86-87 
11 64 11 64 11 62 11.68-54 

11.47-48 
II 63-61

LETTERS WITH COIN GO 
TO DEAD LETTER OFFICE

Ottawa. March 81.—Thousands of 
letters containing cash were recently 
■bleed by the postal authorities for 
contravention of the postal regulations. 
Formerly money could be sent by or
dinary. mall. This resulted In stealing 
by employees. The postma*ter-g»neral 
decided to remove temptation. A week 

à he notified postmasters that un
registered letters containing money 
should be sent to the dead-letter Of
fice. No notice was given the jpubllc. 
The last postal regulations did not for 
bid sending coin by unregistered malls.

Haddie* (new),
Kipper* M.|w,.JBWmiiiliWWBI
Celery (California), dos. JO
Garlic, loose, per lb....................................... 07
Garlic, string, per lh....................... .97® .10
Green Onions ..................................................40
Radishes (California), per dox....................40
Tomatoes (Cuban), per basket ............ 1.26

Do., per crate, 6 basket* ................. 7 50
Apples .................................................. 2.26® 3.90
Cucumbers (Imported) ............................ 2.75
Cucumbers (local hot-house), do* .. 3.00 
Red Emperor Grapes, lug boxes, lb <w
New Navel Oranges, crate .........2.00® 2 76
N«-w Aimer la Grapes, per bbl................7.00
Rhubarb (Cal ), per 40-lb. box.. 2.00® 2 50 
R • ins (Malaga)—

8-lb. clusters. 22-lb. boxes ..................6.75
3-Crown Connolseur clusters ......... 2 75
*-Crown Bolttos clusters ................... 8 26

Cartons (21 lbs.)—
3-Crown. No. 1 ...........................  175
6- Crown, No. 4 ............ .......................... 5.00
7- Crown. No. 4 ........................................ 6 76
Tropics. 12 Mb. cartons .........................2.75
London layers. 5-lb. boxee ..................... W

Figs—
Calarab. 3Mb. boxes ............................ * 80
M 1-lb cartons, each .................................25
Cal., choice. 12 10-oe. pkts.. per box .71
Fancy. 19 I6-0*.. per box .......... ............. 90
Choice. 69 6-0* . p**r box ..................... 1.90
Choice. 70 4-ox., per box ..................... 2.25
White Cooking (fared). 25-lb. boxes. ..

per lb. ................................... ................... •ubl
Dates—

Fayd. bulk, per lb................................. . .10
Packet Da tea (Anchor), per pkg. .. .161
Excelalor. per pkg.................................. .10|
Dromedary, per pkg .... lot
Fard. 9 12-lb. boxes In case, per bo* 1.40 

Cider—
Allen’s refined. 10 gal kega ............ I SO
Allen’s refined. 20 gal kega ............ ttl
Allen’s refined, 30 gal kegs .........». 17.76
Fruit Jars—
Golden State Mason, pints, gross . 11 
Golden State Mason, quarts, gross. 11.75 
Golden State Mason. | gal. gross.. 17

'What we strive to gratify, though 
may call it n distant hope. Is an im
mediate deal- George Eliot

- See “Lady Windermere*»
The Prlnreee to-night.

Fan* st

Mrs. J. I
1I1I14> riafl wtll net reeeiv© the first 
Wednesday, but wfij receive the second 
Wednesday Instead and pvt again this

8, ta to be addressed by Rev. Dr. 
Scott. The mission la making a re
quest to the public for more articles 
of men’s clothing and t»oote, as it has 
use for more than It has received of 
late.

☆ ☆ ☆
At Y. M. C. A.—The Business 

Men’s Discussion club will meet at the 
Y. M. C. A. for Its usual ses
sion on Wednesday from 12 to 
1. Lunch will be served and 
the further consideration ot the 
subject, "The Church and the Mod
ern Man," will be led by an address 
by C. H. Johnston.

■ù iz -ù
Passion Week Services.—The Rev. 

IV OtfUett, factor of St. Saviour’s .
church, will preach at St. Barnabas’ 
church on Wednesday, April 1, at 7 30 
p. m., his subject being ’Our Duty to 
the Jews." On Friday at 7.30, there 
will be Literary Story of the Cross 
and an address by the Rev. M. F. Hil
ton on "The Holy Spirit," ______.

☆ dr ☆
To Speak of Tour.—C. J. A. Paid will 

deliver a lecture In the Strangers Rest. 
Government , street, this evening 
at 7.S0 o’clock, describing his tour of 
Egypt and Palestine. Wednesday even
ing W. Ritchie will give an address in 
the Strangers’ Rest, his subject being 
"The Life of Christ." His lecture will 
be Illustrated by lantern slides.

<r * *
__To Burn Mortgage —The mortgage

prvp■
erty, w'hleh adjoins ;he Hudson's Bay

In favor of home rule at the time when 
Parnell waa In his prime.

For twenty years Mr* SulHvap was a 
Nationalist member of the. House of 
Commons, and for two years was lord 
mayor of Dublin.

STRUCK BY LIGHTNING
Everett. Wash, March 31.—The 

coastwise steamer Hornet, from San 
Francisco arrived here to-day. Light
ning" struck the aft mast near Cape 
Blanco, splintered It and followed the 
rigging into the pilot house, disarrang
ing all the compasses and springing 
the cabin frames. Captain Marxen 
found his way up the coast In a raging 
storm for three days, with occasional 
glimpses of the shore line to guide.

MYSTERIOUS CARGO OF 
RIFLES SUDDENLY GONE

Copenhagen. March 11.—A mysteri
ous cargo of *00 tons of rifles, suppos
ed to be Intended for Ireland, dlsap 
peared from the vicinity of the Danish 
island of Langeland last night after an 
embargo had been placed on it by «he 
authorities.

If.,the authority and power which the 
landowners now poeseâs is taken away 
from them, they will not spend any
more money%n the land, but will sell 
It and clear out. Every one of the ex 
tra burdens now being thrown on thé 
land win only Intensify the evils.—Lord 
Salisbury.

site. Is to be burned with appropriate 
ceremony on April 22, when it is ex
pected that all the local Eagles and 
members from nearby aeries will be 
present. To-morrow evening at the 
social there is to be c. full report of 
the committee which has the ceremony 
in hand Several initiations are to be 
gone through with.

☆ •Cr
Concert and Dance.—A concert and 

dance will be given to-morrow. April 1. 
at 8 p. m.. g.t the Progressive Thought 
temple, comer of Blanchard and Pan
dora avenues, under the direction of 
Mn*. M. A. Johnston. The following 
artists will appear: Mrs. F. Hastings, 
harpist ; Messrs. M. O. Sampson, tenor; 
John I»arklns, basso; E. T. Hughes, 
solo violin, and others. Michael H. 
Ball. A.R.C.O., will be areompanlst. 
Dancing will commence Immediately 
after the concert.

A * *
Convention Open».—The Sunday 

school convention open* this evening 
at the First Presbyterian: church, and 
will be continued to-morrow afternoon 
and evening. The formal conference 
will be preceded by a banquet this 
evening in the schoolroom to tin; sup
erintendent* of the various Sunday 
schools taking part, and the pastors of 
the churches. The speakers at the «-on* 
ference this evening will be Rev. Mr. 
Gibson, and Rev. J. W. Williamson, 
general secretary of the Sunday School 
aanliclatkm.

whHt are they» I should turn them Into to him and 1 
cash If they were mine.—Mr. Justice are rer"
Eve. racks!'

A theatrical manager was ' 
his stage manager drill sor* 
who were to represent an army.

bit like It!" he exclaimed. - 
don’t you try to look like res 
dleref^: The stkge manager ww



FOR THE LATE 
SUPPER

whether It be a Welsh rabbit, a 
va I a<l or some dainty sand
wiches this grocery Is à com
plete source for4 supplies. The 

■' olive oil, the cheese, the jlobster, 
the chicken,, the many other 
dainties you can think of are all 
here awaiting your pleasure.
Wise women keep a supply In 

..the house. Why digi t you do 
the same?

Dix! H. Ross & Company
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone! 50, 51, 52. Liquor Dept. Tel. 53

THE EXCHANGE
718 Fort 'St Phone 1737

Several lots of good household 

furniture, now In owners' homes, 

for sale by private treaty; 1 oak 

t* 11 top desk.

MANY HEAR LECTURE 
ON LIFE’S PROBLEMS

Large Audience Greets Rev. 
Dr, Herridge, of Ottawa, at 
First Presbyterian Church

Messrs. Edwards x. Fuller
AUCTIONEERS

Slave been instructed by Mrs. Letley 
to sell by PUBLIC AUCTION, at 881 
Irving Road. Fowl Bay (take Fowl Bay

TO-MORROW
at 2 o’clock

The whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Effects

Contained therein, comprising: One
diningroom suite, consisting of a 6-ft. 
6-In. extension table. 1 arm chair with 
leather seat. 5 dining chair» with lea
ther seats. 1 dinner wagon, grass ta 
ble. grass chairs, bed lounge, single 
brass bedstead, double brass bedstead, 
satin walnut bedstead, practically new 
kitchen range, 1 Martin rifle, auto
matic rifle revolver, hand-made silk 
curtains, rare old Chinese ornaments. 
Wilton and AXmlnster carpets, hearth 
rug»! camera, field glasses, curtains, 
blinds, bed and table linen, silverware 
and china, carpet sweeper, hooks, kit
chen utensils, garden tools, together 
with a lady's and a gentleman's bicycle.

The goods will be on Mew on Tues
day and Wednesday to hour of sale.

Further particulars and all informa
tion may be obtained from the Auc
tioneers.

EDWARDS A FULLER 
111» Fort Street. Phone 2149

Messrs. Stewart Williams & Co.

Duly Instructed, will sell by Public 
Auction, at 157 Wellington Avenue 

(two door* from Ma^r 8t.)

To-morrow, April 1
At 2 o’clock, the whole of the

Household Furniture 
and Eflects

contained therein. Including:

Basement—Wash Tubs. Wringer. 
Holler. Baby Buggy. Heater. Steps,1 
Screen Doors, Curtain Stretchers, etc. 

Kitchen—Water-power Washing Ma- 
, chine, “Capital" Range, Gas Stove,
, Kitchen Comfort, Babies' Chairs, 
Rocker, Clock. Linoleum, etc.

Pantry—Carpet Sweeper, Brooms, 
Scabs, el. Toaster. Crockery. Glass
ware. Refrigerator. Silver Fish Set.

Sitting Room—3-piece Màh. Suite. 
Mah. Table, nak Bookcase, Wicker 
Chalts. Boohs by noted authors. Foot
stools, Carpets and Rugs. Violin, Nord-, 
he 1 mer Piano, Pictures, Portieres, etc.

Dining Room—Sideboard, Ex. Table, 
Set of Mission Oak Diners, leather 
seats; Up. X’hairs, Morris Chair, 
Wicker Chairs, Lounge, Oak Secretary 
Bookcase, Singer Drop-head Sewing 
Machine. Canary and Cage, Curtains, 
Carpet. Pictures, Books, etc.

Bedrooms—Brass and Gilt Bedstead, 
Spring and Top Mattresses, Bureaus 
and Washstands, Toiletware, Up. Set
tee. Iron Beds and Mattresses. Babies’ 
Cots, Small Tables. Chairs, Carpets. 
Linoleum. Vacuum Carpet Sweeper, 
Rifle. Curtains and other goods too 
numerous to mention.

White and Grey Spats
Light colored Spats are increasingly popular. These new styles 
are made of fine felt material in white and different shades of 
grey, beautifully tailored. Prices front..............................$1.00

Mutrie & Son
HOT Douglas Street. Bayward Building

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1851. Phone It. 1141 Wharf Slreet
Chip Chandler», Marine Agent». Hardware Merchant». . Milt Minina 

Logging, Fishermen*,. Engineer1» Supplies, Wholesale and Retail

W. R DICK * CO.'S (London. Eng.,) CELEBRATED LUBRICATING 
OILS.

BÀMOLINE—The greatest cleaner, for Metals. Paints, Botha eta 

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS MIXED PAINTS.

LARGEST STOCK OF GENUINE UNSEED OIL.

MANILLA COTTON. HEMP, WIRE ROPES 

BVER-READY ELECTRIC FLABH-UOHTS

The Auctioneer Stewart Williams

WHY A8QUITHT

"Why. Asquith?" demanded wonder
ing legislator» when Mr. Gladstone se
lected him to make the most Important 
speech In the debate» on the second

1 reading of the second home rule bill. 
But, as Mr. Justin McCarthy has placed 
on record, "those who heard the speech 
rerognlied In It a ready and aatlsfylng

—gnawer to the question," Next to Glad
stone's. It was the most eloquent and 
Imrrresalve In the debate. Thai unlucky 
second home rule bill was Introduced 
by Mr Gladstone on February II. IMS. 
Superstitious legislator»—there were a 
tew In those day»—pointed to the date 
and naked what Mr. Parnell would 
have thought of It. For It sa, well 
kno*n. a» Mr. McCarthy reminded us. 
that he, Hke many othaF strong men. 
-bad an unconquerable belief .In luck 
or Ill-luck, on certain days and under 

'certain conditions" Mr. Pnmell, how 
ever, had not lived to see the day. end 
we must still continue tv aak the quo.

•tint.

An address of fine fire and eloquence, 
enlivened with a quietly effective 
humor, was presented yesterday night 
in the First Presbyterian churçh, at a 
gathering of. some 400 people to hear 
Rev. Dr W T. Herridge. of Ottawa, 
npeak on “The Conduct of Life." In the 
absence of Sir Richard McBride, the 
Very Rev. I>ean Doull introduced the 
speaker.

Dr. Herridge opened his addreas with 
the assurance that he intended V1 tr«#at 
hi* subject from a practical and not 
merely an ecclesiastical standpoint. 
Two- forma of error existed, «aid he; one 
wa« to view the present' world as every 
thing, to snatch the fleeting Joy avoid 
ing aa far as possible Its attendant 
trouble and distress, to develop the 
selfish and bestial tendencies and lose 
those noble aspirations and Instincts 
of spirituel being, or, on the other 
hand, to look askance at earthly things, 
and withdraw from practical contact 
with the world. As-ettelsm In fact 
regarded this life merely as an irk 
some prelude to the great eternity. 
Both standpoints were erroneous, and 
approached very near.' each other 
actual consequences. The Instinct 
live. Dr. Herridge asserted, is 
strongest In everyone. Suicide was 
alHirtlre attempt to escape from a life 
of failure or loneliness, or, exhausted 
passion, yet was but a leap Into the 
dark The trouble was. however, not 
to be too pleased with this world, but 
to be pleased too cheaply. Life was 
line school of varied discipline. There 
were tasks for the athlete, rewards 
for the victor. It was one’s own doing 
If toll was unrewarding, and llfe’i 
music out of tune. The true attitude 
to take towards life was that of op
timism rooted in the very heart of 
faith, so that one could echo the trust 
ful song of Browning’s peasant maiden,

“God’s In His Heaven,
All’s right with the world!”

To see life one must see It whole, and 
not Imagine that to lie life which was 
only death masquerading in the bor
rowed finery of life. The realist school 
of literature proposed to paint things 
as they are. through mud and garbage. 
Intrigue and debauchery. This was no 
Us* untrue than It would lie to paint 
the body and mind diseased and call 
It truth. Sanity not madness, health 
not disease were normal. One must 
have faith In human nature or lose the 
power of helping others and of raising 
oneself to the heights of God.

Self respect was essential to the 
proper conduct; of life. Religion was 
not the luxury of the few or the pe
culiarity of the eccentric, but grounded 
In the deepest necessities of man's be
ing. Behind the utmost bravado of 
scepticism was the instinct and the 
hunger for something higher. No good 
purpose, however, could lie served by 
Insincere self depreciation. Self re
spect was the preliminary to self gov 
ernment. The more alive man was the 
more there was to govern. ; ^Virtue,” 
declared Dr. Herridge, “Is nW an acci
dent but an achievement. It will not 
ome by wishing or by prolonging un

duly the period of ignorance. We can
not glide into perfection like ships un
der clear skies and on the blue mirror 
of the water glide Into your fair har
bor. We must pass under threatening 
skies and through stormy seas, yet with 
the captain ever at the helm. It Is no 
sinecure to be a Christian. Self con
trol Is the only preparation for self de
velopment. It is a tedious work com
piling the volume of life from a list of 
maxims. Intense positiveness Is the 
keynote of any system of effective 
morality. It takes a man to make 
monster. Satan was an archangel, and 
there Is a good in embryo at the heart 
of every evil.”

Enthusiasm, continued the speaker, 
was sometimes regarded as the mark of 
a crude and undisciplined nature, yet If 
alive one must accept the risks of 11 v 
Ing. The choice of ardent natures was 
not so much the choice between 
brlety and intoxication as between the 
two kinds of intoxication—that of the 
flesh and that of the spirit Chris 
ttanlty' repressed only for the sake of 

xpresslng, and the chief requirement 
fur a rational conduct of .life was 
proper estimate of relative values. De 
reive consequences were dependent on 

character, yet character must be 
Judged, not by Its accomplishments but 
by Its fine effort. “The heart,” said Dr. 
11 err Id g<( .'"has Its reticences, but we

Potatoes and Potatoes
For a first-class article and prices right, try a sack from Ua—Free de

livery. Fer 10» lbs. .................. ............. ............................................. .. . .$1.36

Tel. 4IS. SYLVESTER FEED AND SEED CO. 70»'Yates St

BRIGHTENING UP YOUR 
ROOMS AND FLOORS

For inst ance :—■
LACQUERET—juat one coat will freshen up floors and 
furniture.

r'Si.oo r.. 50c Half-
pints. 30c

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
tilt Douglas St Phone 1440

cannot deny that the power to love Is 
Innate In each one of ua. Everyone 
must have something upon which to 
lavish his affections, and there cannot 
be too much love In the world so long 
as It Is love of the right quality.

“Love seeketh not Itself to please 
Nor for Itself hath any care.
But for another gives Its ease
And builds a heaven In hell’s despair.”

Whatever changes took place In the 
social structure, he continued, home 
must remain, for there was to be found 
all that was noble and unselfish in life. 
Facility In divorce menaced the sacred- 
ness of life. The remedy for domestic 
trouble was not separation but closer 
union. It was sometimes feared that 
the greater freedom of women nowa
days would lead to the disintegration 

home, but he. the speaker, considered 
that a woman would be far better fit
ted for marriage who had tired of a 
purposeless and parasitic existence, and 
had learned the lessons of true self re
liance and independence—while an in- 

t Htigation of the evil of life served as 
nothing else could to bring out her In
nate qualities of helpful ministry

Turning to the consideration of In
dustrial problems pr. Herridge de- 

ired It was democracy run mad to 
think the name of servant a degrada
tion. If one was not a servant one 
owed the world an apology for continu 
ing to live in it at all. The socialism of 
to-day was, however, the result of the 
unsocial ism of the past. The church 
had Its part to fil&y.'fieTatd. In setting 
up Ideal* of Canadian citizenship, 
Church and state were seperate organi
sations yet their alms ‘might be "har
monious. There need be no serious 
trouble, however, with erflfbgh men of 
British lineage who wore bent on rale 
ing Canada to a place of pre-eminence.
and who have learned to do Justly, to dancers the symbolic secenarlo, “The

STOCK FOR SALE.
Written tenders will be received up to 

Saturday. April 4. for an excellent stock 
of Gents' Furnishings and Clothing In 
Victoria, amounting to about 114,00». The 
Inventory can be seen at the office 
Turner, «selon * CO.. Victoria. Highest
ajHsüqte, ssi swesw «awai
’’ m in mmoney. assignee, nv 
Weld tilde.. Vancouver.

KARTELLI STARRED 
IN VAUDEVILLE BILL

Innovation at Royal Victoria 
Attracts Crowded House; 

Good Programme

Victoria's long-felt want of good 
vaudeville was In some measure ap 
lit-asvd . last night when the Orpheum 
company from Seattle, with à full 
blown orchestra, made Its Initial bow 
before Victoria footlights. To welcome 
the members of the bill the Royal Vic
toria theatre was packed to the doors, 
and every Item In a long programme* 
of ^varied entertainment was given un 

stinted applause. There was no doubt 
of the success of the show from the 
first fall of the curtain.

It is quite possible that the first turn 
of the evening was the best on the 
card. There have been many so-called 
w Isards on wire In this city before, but 
Kartelll Is unapproached by anything 
y at seen here. Not tentent with per
forming Juggling acts on the wife that 
few men could do on terra fir ma. Kar
tell! went on to ride a bicycle on It. 
stand on ht» head wnd do everything 
hut fall___________________ _______________

The terpslchorean act which is billed 
as the star turn was çomewhat disap
pointing. There was very little new In 
the dance, and while both Alice Els and 
Bert French were unusually graceful

love mercy and to walk humbly with 
their God.

At the close of the address a very 
hearty vote of thanks was proposed to 
i>r. Herridge by W. Forman and 
seconded by the Rev. J. O. Inkster, H.A.

Th** Hartleys lived In the corner 
house of one of those old-fashioned 
squares in which the numbering Is so 
arranged as to make fthe finding of any 
particular house a matter of difficulty. 
They were In consequence continually 
being annoyed by persons calling to 
ask where other people lived. At 
length the son of the house decided to 
put an end to the nuisance ‘T think,” 
he said complacently, “there won't be 
any more folk asking if the Browns, 
the Joneses, or the Robinsons live In 
this house. I've fixed ’em!” "What 
have you done?” queried Hartley. 
•Hung out a sign.” “And what did 

you put on It?" "Just five words,* re
plied the son proudly—" 'Nobody lives 
here but us*!” -

A certain distinguished professor was 
constantly making new experiments. 
One evening when a few friends called 
at hi» laboratory 1hey found him bend
ing anxloeety over a spirit lamp on 
which was a small pan. "Well,” said 
one, -what 1» It to-night?” "Gueea.' 
murmured the professor "MicrococciT” 
asked one. “No." “Pneumococci?" 
asked the • other. "No.” “Spiro
chete r* "No." ; The visitors ran 
over the scale of micro-organism 
far aa they knew ft. Then one .of them 
said. "Well, we give it up! What 1# It?”
|«H__... ,L|,an» amiliut hlâiullv ands ne ss™——— • / — *

Closing-Out Sale
—AT THE—

IRISH LINEN STORES 
ONLY TEN DAYS MORE
To dispose of all our good». We have still a considerable amount of goods to clear and the few 
days left at our disposal and the price we have marked these at will be enough to ensure a com
plete clearance. Read below and know our final reductions on our fine stock of Irish linens. 1

READ BELOW
Irish Linen Table Damask, 72 inches wide, 

fully bleached, pure linen. Reg. C A — 
$1 yd. Now, to clear, per yd..........t/VV

Half Bleached Table Damask, 63 inches wide.

,25c
5. yds. 25c

Reg. 45c yd.
To clear, per yd.................

Tea Toweling, 18 inches wide, 
for............. . ..........

Hemstitched and Embroidered Linen Towels.
Reg. $2.50 pair. (PI A A
To clear, per pair................... «P A.eW

Half Bleached Table Cloths, size 66 and 80 ins. 
long. Reg $1.50 and $2.25. d*-| PA
To clear, 95c and .....................A ,Dvr

Fine Barred Linen, 36 ins. wide. Reg. P7F « 
45c yd. To clear, 5 yds for.............. #

Pretty Drawn Thread Tea and Tray
fine value. Reg. 75c, 35c and 25c.
To clear, each, 35c, 25c and.....

Fine Strong and Heavy Brown Check Bath 
Towels, good quality. Reg. 75c. PA_
To* clear, per pair............. . t/Uv

Irish Linen Poplin, 27 ins. wide, white ground 
with brown, pink or green stripe. TPar» 
To clear at 5 yds. for..................... I 9L

Cloths,

15c

Many Other Beautiful 
Things to Choose From

BEAD BELOW
Fine Linen Hand-Embroidered Tea Cloth»,

plainly marked. To clear ht HALF-PRICE 
AND LESS.

Embroidered Bedspreads, size 90x100 ins.
Reg. $5.75. (CO AA
To clear  ................... ......... «POA/V

Embroidered and Hemstitched Pillow Cases to
match above. Reg .$2.00. d*"| AA
Per pair ........... . tP-i. eW

Counterpanes, good size, fine quality. Regular 
42.50. tci KA
To clear, each ................................A a W

Marcella Bedspreads, large size, good quality. 
Regular $3.75. (CO KA
To clear ............................i............ «Pti >VV

Irish Linen Huck Toweling, pure linen, fine 
quality. Regular 50c yard. OCn
To clear, per yard......... .................... OtJU

Check Tea Towels, all1 hemmed ready "| A-
to use. To" clear at, each............... J-W

Fine Quality Sheer Linen, 36 in*, wide. OP- 
Reg. 50c yd. To clear, yard...........Mwt

Fine Piece of White Pure Irish Linen, 56 ins
wide, for dresses or aprons ; heavy quality, 
Regular 85c. A Cn
To clear, per yard ............................. **VV

Ladies Pure Linen Embroidered Handker
chiefs, regular $1.25 for six. {P A
To clear, six for .................................. VV V

Fine Piece of White, suitable for embroidering, 
45 inches wide. Regular 75c yd.

Sheets
Table Cloths 
Table Napkin» 
Curtain»

Doilies
Table Centres 
Tea Napkins 
Scallop Cloths

To clear, per yard

Huckaback Towels 
Toweling
Cluny Lace Cloths 
Blankets

Irish Crochet Lace 
Dress Embroidery 
Plain Linens 
Sheetings

The Owner Says Sell
Three nice high lots, size 150x200, near Gorge and 

Harriet Roads, will sell

$3,150 Equity for $2,150
loss $1,000

( THE GRIFFITH COMPANY
Fire Insurance Protector Underwriters

Automobile Insurance Phoenix of Hartford 
Hibben-Bone Building Phone 1462

“CALL OF THE NORTH”
Fin» Drama of North Land Given 

Good Production ky Royal Stock 
Company'.

COMEDY WELL PRESENTED
The Tima, the Place and the Girl," 

Amused Audiences at Empress

Dane* of Fortune," was by no means 
the be»t vehicle they could have found 
for their talent.

Failure to make themselves heard 
very distinctly In part* of their act 
somewhat spoiled an otherwise excel
lent presentation of a comedietta en
titled "The Substitute,” by Hilda 
Thoms* and Ix>u Hall. The comedy 
wa* good throughout.

Of the other turns the .most striking 
as "17 Minutes in Artsgna," by the 

Randalls — brother and slater. The 
shooting of this pair was something 
more than human, and their act had 
more than a suspicion of danger. One 
of the feats of the brother Randall In to 
take a rifle out among the audience, 
and from half way up the Isle shoot off 
the white ear drops of hi* sister who 
is standing at the back of the stage.

Ruth Roye was well received In some 
new ragtime melodies, and Jack Ward 
and Eddie Weber Introduced some new 
stepn In a not very original dancing 
turn.

There Is a matinee of vaudeville this 
afternoon, and the name show will be 
put on agiln this evening at the usual 
hour.

The beat antiseptic against senile de
cay Is an active Interest In human af
fairs, and those keep young longest 
who love most.—Sir James Crlchtoo- 
Browne.

The guardian and pronpoter of peace, 
our reason declares, 1# the true social 
reformer; and w* must not allow the 
glamor qf battle to blind us to right 
and reasonable conceptions of human 
progress.—Mr. A. C. Benson.

In its excellent all-round presenta
tion of The Call of the North," a 
drama dealing with backwoods life h\ 
the early days In Canada, the Royal 
Stock company set a new standard at 
the Victoria theatre last evening for 
stock company performances fn this 
city.

The drama Itself U an enthralling 
tale surrounding the horrible old cus
tom of disposing of rivals In trade by 
what was known an "le long traverse," 
and the audience which wttneesed the 
performance last night was held en
tranced until the final solution of 
Ned Trent's difficulties was brought 
about by his sweetheart's defiance of 
her father, the factor at the Hudson's 
Bay outpost. Great tree open air ef
fects were obtained In the scenes of 
the first three acts and the costum
ing was picturesque throughout.

Donald Gray played the part of Ned 
Trent with studied reserve but gave 
an adequate conception of the strong 
passions which moved his manly- soul 
in the troublous times In the north- 
land. Mise Edythe Elliott, contrary to 
docttfFo orders according to Mr, 
Royal's announcement after the third 
act. played the part of Virginia with 
great charm and deep understanding. 
The first night audience was plainly 
overjoyed.at her appearance and she 
gave a fine performance. Misa 
Marlon, aa the French-Canadian girl, 
Ted Howlaqd and Rollin Wakefield as 
the Scotch and Irish rivals, Clarke El

Fletcher aa the widow also showed to

r
xcettent advantage In the parts

wherein thej were cast

The amusing situations arl*lng from
number of members of the Idle rich 

class being quarantined together for 
two weeks in a sanitarium while the 
servants are away on a picnic are 
made much of In “The Time, The 
Place and The Girl," the musical tab
loid presented by the Empress Musi
cal Comedy company at the Empress 
theatre for the first half of this week. 
By his determination not to let his 
somewhat high-spirited sweetheart 
escape from her share of the work 
which wan divided up among all the 
inmates Tom Cunningham, brought 
that young lady to a proper state of 
respent for his manly strength of char
acter and assured himself a happy 
married life.

Among the other people locked up 
In the sanitarium w'ere Pedro, an Ital
ian organ grinder (Harry Cummings), 
Hiram Simpkins, a wealthy agricul
turist (Eddie O'Brien), Johnnie Hicks, 
a tout (Harry B. Cleveland), and num 
erous others. The part of Tom Cun
ningham was played with his accus
tomed dash by Harry Bowen, and the 
other members of the company showed 
to good advantage. The part of Little 
Willie, played by an accomplished 
comedian whoee name was not dis
closed by the programme,. was one of 
the funniest bits In the show, and the 
Rotnlg- twins scored their usual hit 
between the acts.

Beginning on Thursday the Empress

New York Tailors
730 Fort Street, Victoria.

We have received our NEW 
SPRING GOODS from England, 
also STTLES from New York. 

London and Paris.

old factor, and Lottif company will present for the latter
half of the week. "The Girl Question,"
with lie numerous song hits and big 
chorus numbers.

An Expert Cutter and Designer 
guarantees the Fit.

If not satisfied money will be 
refunded.

LADIES’ OR 6EITS’
If you desire a Suit. Fit and 
Workmanship Guaranteed, give 
us a trial. We are offering for 

your Inspection

Suits equal to any 110.00 Gar- 
~~~ » ment In the City.

UNION MADE

Paterfamilias was admiring a new 
e|octric motor car recently purchased 
by a friend, but deplored the fact that 
as he lived In a small town tie would 
have difficulty In getting It charged 
were he to purchase one like it. Sud
denly hie small son piped out: “Have 
tt charged on the grocery bit!; that's 
what mamma does when she want» 
anything.”


